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NOTE. 

The following topographical atlas maps, published during the year, accompany the 
copies of Appendix N X of the Anr, nal Report of the Chief of Engineers, being an
nual report of Lient,, Geo. M. ·wheeler, Corps of Engineers, in charge of United Statt>S 
Geographical Surveys for 1~77, and are in continuation of the series, ninety-five in 
number, on a scale of 1 inch to 8 miles, embracing the territory of the United ~Hates 
lying west of the 100th mericliau. (See Progress ~fap.) 

1. Atlas sheet 53 C, embracing portions of Central Colorado, and lying principally in 
the drainage-basin of the South Platte River. 

2. Atlas sheet 61 B, embracing portions of Central Colorado, a,nd showing portions 
of the drainage-basins of the Rio Grande, Arkansas, Gunnison, and South Platte 
Rivers, indicating economical features. 

3. Atlas sheet 61 C sub, embracing a portion of Southwest Colorado, a11tl drama.ge
basins of the Gunnison, Rio Graude, AnimaA, ~fignel, and Uncompahgre Rivers, rei' re
senting economical features. 

4. Atlas sheet 61 D, emi1raeing portions of Sontheru Colorado, and lying priucipally 
in the drainage-basin of the Rio Grande. 

5. Atlas sheet 65 D, embrneing a portion of Southea~tp,rn California, and showing 
the int.E>rior basin of Panamint aud Death Valley!:', Amargosa Rhrer and 0 :.en's Lake 
drainage, indicating economical features. 

6. Atlas sheet 69 B, emhraeing portions of Southern Colorado and Northeru N••w 
~Iexico, awl lying principally in the drainage-lmsins of the Hio Grande, CoJHjos, 
Chama, and Navajo, indicatiug economical features. 

7. Atlas sheet 70 A, t mbraeil1g portions of Southern Colorado and Northeru New 
Mexico, and showing the tlraillage-basins of tho Purgatory and Canadian Hiver~-1, antl 
Costil!a 1md Cnlehra Cn•fks, indicating economical featnrPs; 

tl. Atlas sheet 70 C, embraci11p; a portion of :Xortht>ru New :\1exico, ancl showing the 
drainage-basins of the Canadiau and Mora Rivers, indicating economical ti-atnres. 

9. Atlas sheet 77 B, eltlhraeing portiou8 of Central New ~texico, and lyiug in the 
drainage-basins • f the Rio GratH~<· and Pecos River, indicating economical features. 



[EXTRACT FROM THE ANNUAL REPORT OF 1'HE CHIEI!"' OF ENGINEERS TO 
THE SECRETARY OF WAR.] 

* 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF ENGINEERS, 
Washington, D. 0., October 12, 1877. 

* • 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS OF THE TERRITORY WEST OF THE ONE 

HUNDREDTH MERIDIAN. 

Officer in charge, First Lieut. George M. Wheeler, Corps of Engineers, 
having under his orders First Lieuts. Eric Bergland and Samuel E. Tillman 
and Second Lieut. Thomas W. Symons, Corps of Engineers; First Lieut: 
Rogers Birnie, jr., Thirteenth Infantry; First Lieut. Charles 0. Morri. 
son, Sixth Cavalry; and Second Lieut. M. M. Macomb, Fourth Artillery. 

The following gentlemen have been engaged in special scientific inves
tigations during the year: Dr. F. Kampf, astronomical and triangulation 
observer and computer; A. R. Conkling, geologist; H. W. Henshaw, 
ornithologist; Dr. J. T. Rothrock, botanist; and Prof. F. W. Putnam, 
ethnologist. 

Owing to the lateness of the appropriation act, the expedition of 1876 
was only enabled to take the field in .August, and was disbanded at Fort 
Lyon, Colo., and Carson City, Nev., during the latter part of November. 
The expedition of 1877, in three sections, took the field at Fort Lyon, 
Colo., Ogden, Utah, and Carson City, Nev., during the month of May. 
The number of small parties organized prosecuted their labors in parts 
of California, Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wyoming, Colo
rado, and New Mexico, and with the prospect of a long field-season only 
to be closed by the inclemency of the incoming winter at the high alti
tudes visited. 

The areas surveyed by the expedition of 1876 lie in California, N e
vada, Colorado, and New Mexico, and come within the limits of atlas 
sheets 47, 48, 56, 61, 62, 70, 77, and 78. (See progress map.) 

The basins of drainage entered comprise portions of the '' great in
terior basin,'' the Arkansas, Rio Grande, Gunnison, and several of the 
streams along the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada. 

The astronomical stations at which latitude-determinations were made 
were those necessary to the checking of the measured lines of survey 
through the mountain defiles. 

Two bases were measured; 194 triangulation, 765 three-point, and 
5,115 minor stations were occupied ; 4,379 miles of survey were run; 
168 monuments were built; 4,553 sets of altitude-observations were 
made; 15 mining camps were visited. 

Of the quarto volumes authorized by Congress to be published, the 
one numbered IV has appeared during the year, and Vol. II is passing 
through the press. 

The tables of declinations of 2,018 latitude-stars, prepared by Prof. 
T. H. Safford, are in the hands of the pri~ter. 

With slight exceptions the MSS. for Vols. I, VI, and VII of the 
series are ready to be placed in the hands of the printer; and the illus
trations have all been prepared, and are now being engraved and 
printed. 

_j 
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Seven topographical sheets have been added to the atlas, and anum
ber of others are being completed and in various stages of progress. 

The edition of colored maps published with the extra copies of the 
report exhibit the natural resources of the country, and are of value in 
connection with the settlement of the western region. In the areas 
given, the land branch of the Government may be able to see at a glance 
the adaptability of the surface for agriculture or grazing, and the area 
of timber, position of mines, &c. The special surveys of the Lake 
Tahoe region, and about the Comstock mines, the maps from both of 
which are to be shown on scales ·larger than those usually employed, 
will illustrate some of the best topographical efforts of the survey, and 
prove useful to the mining and lumber interests of that section. 

The topographical maps which are the main results of the labors of 
the officers and assistants, and regularly issued as material is collected, 
are at once available to the War Department for its purposes, andreach 
the public in the regular course of publication, and through map pub
lishers at home and abroad. 

The continuation of this useful work in its present satisfactory stage 
of organization will, it is hoped, commend itself to the favorable con
sideration of Congress. 

The amounts estimated by Lieutenap.t Wheeler for the continuation 
of the survey are recommended, viz: 

For continuing the geographical survey of the territory of the United 
States west of the one-hundredth meridian, the supply branches of the 
War Department assisting as heretofore, being for field and office work, 
:and for the preparation, engraving, and printing of the maps, charts, 
plates, cuts, photographic plate, and other illustrations for reports; for 
te'Dporary office-room at points remote from Washington, D. C., and the 
purchase at nominal rates of sites for field observations, for the fiscal 
year ending J nne 30, 1877. _ .. _ ....................................... $120, 000 00 
(His annual report, with appendixes and estimates, is appended.) 
(See Appendix N N.) 

* * * * • 



ERRATA. 

Page 1221, in last column of first table, for" 1.0784" read" 1.0084." 
Page 1233, ninth line from top, for'' Fort Lyon, Colo.," read" Emory's, N.Mex." 
Page 1~:..:3, fifteenth line from bottom, for "Anton Chico" read'' Emory's, N.Mex." 
Page 1268, fourth line from top, for '' Slate" read " State." 
Page 1271, twenty-third line from bottom, for "30 inch" read "1 minute." 
Page 1271, twenty-sixth line from bottom, for" 10 inch_or 20 inch" read" 10 sec. or 

20 sec." 
Page 1299, eighteenth line from top, for" northwest" read "northeast." 
Page 1~15, second line from top, for "lEcmophorus" read "lEchmophorus." 
Page 1323, sixth line from bottom, for "serous" read " servus." 
Page 1324, thirteenth line from top, for "Cinex" read "Cimex." 
Page 1330, second line from top, for "Apiomerina" read "Apiomerinus." 
Page 1330, tenth and eleventh lines from top, for "Jignttatus" read "~biguttatusY 
Page 1333, twenty-second line from top, for "Darius" read "Darnins." 
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REPORT. 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS WEST OF THE 100TH MERIDIAN, 

Washington, D. 0., June 30, 1877. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report for the fiscal 

~·ear ending June 30, 1877: 
Including the expeditions of 1876-'77, the fields occupied will have 

embraced parts of the States and Territories of California, Oregon, Ne
vada, Texas, Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, l\Iontana, New :Mexico, Utah, and 
Wyoming. 

The remaining political divi~ions of the area west of the one-hundredth 
meridian, into which parties of this expedition have not entered· for its 
survey, are the State of Kansas and the Territories of vVashington and 
Dakota. The work so far has been directed to the most rugged and 
thinly-settled portions of the western mountain region. As time and 
means permit, the areas occupied will adjoin the sections of territory 
already entered and continue toward completion the topographical sur-
vey of the entire region. · 

SU: .. \:I:~fARY OF FIELD AND OFl?ICE OPERATIONS. 

The expedition of187G, in two sections, (Colorado and California,) took 
the field during th(\ month of August from Fort Lyon, Col., and Carson, 
Nev., respectively. Two parties were organized at Fort Lyon and 
four at Carson. 

The expedition of 1877 took the field during the early part of 1\:Iay, 
resuming the labors as left by parties of 1876 in the Colorado and Cali
ifornia sections of the survey, and organizing a tllird division to operate 
in portions of Utah, Idaho, and 3'loutana, to be known as the '~Utah 
section" of the survev. 

The disuaudment o~f the parties of the 1876 expedition was concluded 
at Fort LJon, Uol., and Carson, Nev., respectively, during the latter days 
of Noveml>er, closing a season of a little less than four months, made 
short by want of necessary appropriations with which to enter the field 
during J\Ia;y, as is most economical and satisfactory, and marked by an 
activity on the part of parties that has afforded favorable results. 

The following changes in the personnel have occurred during the 
year: 

Lieut. \Villiam L. J\farshall, Corps of Bngineer~, relieved from duty 
August 8, 1876. 

Lieut. Samuel E. Tillman, Corps of Engineers, reported for duty 
August 10, 1876. 

Liet~t. Thomas W. Symon~, Corps of Engineers, reported for duty 
August D, in obedience to Special Order No. 161, paragraph 5, Head
quarters of the Army, August 8, 1876. 

Professor Jules l\iarcou, a mem _her of the expedition of 1875, and later 
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connected with the office, called by private business, contributes no 
longer his valuable labors in western geology, having left the country 
for Europe for a limited period. Dr. Oscar Loew, whose industry in 
many fields of scientific inquiry are evidenced by his reports, returns to 
his home in Germany. Ilis large enthusiasm and commendable energy 
justifies the hope that he may forego any prolonged professional under
taking there, and return to this country to continue his lahor~. 

The services of Frank Carpenter terminated when he left the Unitecl 
States for the purpose of joining in the surveys now being prosecutecl 
by Americans in Brazil. 

l\Ir. George ~I. Lockwoocl, counected witll the work since 1K7:3. npon 
appointment to the chief clerkl'3llip of tile P<:tten Otli ce, conduded his 
service here. 

The only appointments made dnring the year, except as to minor posi
tions, are those of .Mr .• John A. Church, mining engineer, now engaged 
in an examination of the mining affairs about the Comstock Lode, and 
Mr. E. T. Gunter, wllo accompanies the party of Lieutenant Bergland 
for the field season. Dr. J. T. Rothrock has been engaged during the 
year in the completion of his uotanicaJ report, which, in connection with 
the special reports of several scientific g~utlemen, will make the body 
of volume vi. 

Prof. F. vV. Putnam, without additional compensation, continues his 
work upon tlw arclueological collections placed in his hands, anJ brings 
to,vard completion the manuscript for Yolume vii of the quarto l'eports. 

Four general-service clerks ha\'e been enlisted, who are callP!l upon, 
in addition to frequent clerical duty, to assist in the tracing and draught
ing of maps, and in the field for topographical ouservations. 

I desire to recognize the cheerful assistance frequently extended b.v 
the officprs of the supply department of the Army in facilitating the 
progress of the work, aud to others, officers of the. Government aud indi
viduals, who have shown willingness to aid, either directly in the objects 
sought, or by appreciation of the results obtained. 

The following list notes certain of the more prominent features of tlte 
field and office work: 

FIELD. 

Sextant-latitude stations .. __ .- ........ ---· ... --- .........••...•. --·...... 7-1 
Bases rrt~asttred ................... ·----· ........ .............. ...... .......... .......... ........... ........... ........... ........ ~ 
Triangles alwut bases measnreu .... ··---· ................ ------ -··· ...• .. . i>U 
Main triangulation-stations occupied....... . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ()-1 
Secondary triangulation-stations .•. --· ... __ .. ----· ... -- .. --............... l"ll 
Station on meanders .. _ ......••••....... _ ... __ .. ---· ••••.................. f>, 115 
Three-point stations occupied ........••.............. ------ ...... ·-----... 7ti:J 
Camps made __ ... __ • _ ... _ •... _. _ ... ____ ... _ ......•....••.... _... . • • . . . . . . 317 
Miles meandered ................. --· .•••.........••........•..... __ ...... 4,:179.48 
Magnetic variations observed ....... __ . . . . • . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . ':!O::i 
Monuments built ..••........ -----· .•...................•.•.. --·----·..... li)l'l 
Cistern-barometer stations occnpieu ..... _ ......•.............. _.. . . . . . . . . . 7 49 
Aneroid-stations occupied .............................•••......•......... :~, t:lOt 
Mining-camps visited ...• ---· ..•............... ---·---·-------·........... v·, 
Mineral and thermal springs noted .................••• ·----·.............. W 
Mammals, specimens collected...... . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 :~ 
Birds, specimens collected...... . . . . . . . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . 1 liB 
Reptiles, lots collected .••••......•.. __ ... ____ • . • • • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • . • . . . . . . . . lU 
Fishes, lots collected .•.•••••••••••.••.... ~..... • • • • • • . • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . U 
Insects, lots collected..................................................... 31 
Shells, lots collected .....••••.••••.•••••••••• _.. • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . ~ 

OFFICE. 

Astronomical positions computP<l ..•••• _ •..•...•••.. _..................... . 46 
Stations adjusted by method ofleast squares .. _.. . • • • • • . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . 93 
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Triangles computed ....•.•••....... ·--··· ••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Distances cornputed .•••....••••••.••.••••••.••••••.••••.••..••••••••••••• 
Latitudes and longitudes computed ••.•••••••• - ••••••••...•.••• __ ••••••••• 
Azimuths computed ...••••• ·--·-· ...•••.•...•.•.••.••.•••••••..••••••••••. 
Sheets .and parts of sheets plotted, ( 1 inch to 2 miles) ......•..•••••.•...... 
Special sheets drawn, (various scales) ••••.•.•••••••..•••. ···--· .•.•••••••. 
Cistern-barometer altitudes computed ....•••.••••• ·---·~·---~- .•••....••.• 
Aneroid-barometer altitudes computed .•••••.•••.•..••••..•.••.•.••. __ ..... 
Atlas-maps (1 inch to 4 miles) published ...•...•..••••...•.•.•••••.....•... 
Atlas-maps (1 inch to 4 miles) nearly ready for publication .•.•••.••••••.... 
Atlas-maps (1 inch to 4 miles) partially completed .•••.•.••....••......•... 
Reports published: Volume iv. 
Reportsdistributed .•••••..••..••••...•.........•.•••................••... 
Reports in course of publication: Volumes i, vi, vii; 8tar Catalogue, and table 

of distances. 
~laps distributed .•..•.....••.•...•......••••.•.•...•.•.•...•...•.......•. 

ASTRONO:)HC.AI". 
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1,533 

~. 133 

The latitudes of a number of points, as determined by the officers of 
the survey for the season, are herewith gi\·en, viz: 



GeographicallJOsitions, from sextant obsermtions, tj·c., for the yem· 1876. 
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1 

4,151 16 16 37 

~.916 15 16 00 

3, 883 15 29 42 

7, 785 H 30 00 

4, 337 16 42 44 

Chalk Well, Nev .......... 48 D : !~d~~~e~ire·t > 39 06 35.0 · 7,604 16 27 08 
{ 

Polaris ...... N.) 1 

a. Coronm ..... W. I 

Lieutenant Birnie..... Lieutenant Birnie ..••. • On Carson River. 

L . t t ,,. . . ; ) Lieutenant Birnie ... f ~ N -..- ~"b . 
1eu enan ..uornson .. i { Lieutenant Macomb . ! 5 .~: ear .o.u..esa v upames. 

I 

L1eutenant Birnie . . . . Lieutenant Blrnie . . . . Southwest shore of. 
I 
I 

Lieutenant Morrison .. 5 L~eutenant Birnie ... · ~Camp No. 13, party 2, 
{Lieutenant Macomb.· 5 rado. 

Lieutenant B:rnie .. . . Lieutenant Birnie ..... On Walker River. 

Colo-

Lieutenant Birnie . . . . Lieutenant Birnie .... ()n Wadsworth and Lodi Rca•L 
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• T , r Pegas1. ....•. S. · 
! { Polari~ .•••.• N.)! · 

C. herry Valley, :Nev....... 48 C ·.!· p Anuromedrn. E. ~ 139 34 54. 71 
I a. Lyrrn ....•.. W.J 5 Polaris ..•••. N. { · 

Clo>er Valley, Cal ......... , 47 B : { Sun~ .......... 
5

1 39 54 42. 0 • 

i {a. ~:ll~~~i~--------.-.~: l 
Dead Horse vr ell Ne 57 A II r Pegasi. ...... s. I 38 53 48. 8 '' , .._ v. · ·· a. Andromedrn. E.J 

1[a. Lyrre ..••••. W. 

Deep Hollow, Nev ........ 

Elliott's Ranch, Cal. 

Ellsworth, Nev. 

: { Polaris ...... N.] 
48 C : r Pe~rasi. ...... S. \ 139 0 1 29. 1 

· P Andromedre E. J 
I a. Lyrre ....... W . . f PolariR .••••. N.} I 

47 D . 1 Pegasi. ··· · · .S. I 39 30 14. 6 
· . a. Andromedre. E. 
/la. J,yrre ....... W. 
, ( Polaris ..... N.} 
i \ a. Andromedre. E. 

57 B .• J 1 Pegasi ...... S. I 38 58 24. 2 

i la. Lyrre ....... w. 
"''! . t C I 62 A ~ Polaris ...... N. (138 51 34 6 
.r onssan , o o............ , ) a. Aquil;e ...... s. 5 · 

1. Polaris ...... N. 
Florissant, Colo............ 62 .A. ! 5 Sun ........... { 38 56 34. 7 

j {a. Aquil.rn ...... S. 5 
I r PolariS ...... N.l 

G t ' R h "T 48 C 1

1 a. Aquilre ...... S. ' I 39 22 19 4 a es anc , -'-' ev. . . . . . . . . 11 a. \egasi.. ..... E. j . 
1 

a. Coronre ..... W. 
1 [ Polaris ...... N.l 
i Sun............ , 

Glenbrool:, Nev............ 47 D :• \ P .Aquar.ii ...... S. /39 05 06.2 
: 1 y Pegas1 ...... E. 
: l a. Coronrn ..... W. 

{ 
Polaris ...... N.} 

High Creek, Colo . .. .. .. • .. 62 A Sun............ 1 38 42 33. 3 
a. Aquilrn ...... S. 'f Polaris ...... N.Jt' 

T - r Pe!!asi. ...... S. 
lone, Nev.................. ~7 B 

1 

~ a. Andromedrn. E. ~ 38 57 05. 1 
'la. Lyrre ....... w.) 
. ( Polaris ...... N. 1 

Juan Lnjan Spring, N. Mex. 77 D l a. Pe~a~i. ...... ~- l j 34 23 05. I 
a. AnetiS ...... ],. J 

1 

a. Aquilm ..... \V. I' 

r Polaris ...... N.} 
• , • , a. Pegasi. ...... S. · · 

.J.ee s Mtll, Nuv............ 48 C :la. Arie~is ...... E. ~ 39 00 50.5 
a. ,A.q.mlm ..•.. W. , 

7, 473 ' 15 59 00 

5, 464 16 40 00 

4, 117 16 30 05 

5, 244 16 25 04 

6, 233 16 54 53 

6, 871 

8, 184 14 55 08 

8, 184 ! 14 55 08 

Lieutenant Birnie ..•. 

Lieutenant Tillman 

Lieutenant Birnie .... 
1 

Lieutenant Birnie .••. 

1 

At head gf Clan Alpino Creek. 

Lieutenant Birnie ' Camp No.8, party 1, California. 

Lieutenant Birn1·e \On Wadsworth and Bellville 
.... { Road. 

I
I Lieutenant Birnie . . . . Lieutenant Birnt'e 5 On Wadsworth and BellYille 
, .... ~ Road. 

I Lieutenant Tillman ... Lieutenant Birnie .... ! Near Little Truckee }{iyer. 

Lieutenant Birnie .... : Lieutenant Birnie Mining town. 

'Lieutenant Bergland .. Lieutenant Bergland .. ' 5 South of Camp No.lO, party 1, 
1 , ~ Colorado. 
I 

1 Lieutenant BtJrgland .. ! Lieutenant Bergland .. : 

I 

4, 154 .............. ·I Lieutenant Birnie . . . . Lieutenant Birnie .... ! On Carson Ri \"Cr. 

6,282 15 59 00 
I 

I Lieutenant Macomb .. Lieutenant Macomb .. 

I 
I 

8,288 15 00 30 

6, 844 I 15 49 13 

I Lieutenant Bergland .. Lieutenant Bergland .. ~ Camp No. !.1, party 1, Colorado. 

Lieutenant Birnie . . . . Lieutenant Birnie ..•. I Mining town. 

6, 011 13 02 00 L . t t M · L' t t B' · ' 52! miles sonth of Camp No. 59, 1eu en an ornson. . teu en an 1rme . . . . { party 2, Colorado. 

! 

4,350 16 46 15 Lieutenant Birnie .... 1 Lieutenant Birnie .. ) Mason Valley . 
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Geographical positions, from sextant obsm"lmtions, cf·c., for the yem· 1876-Continued. 

s 
E 
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-----~--- ~ I I ! ---r----- -----~----

..c...: I 
<iS <1> I 

Objects observed. Latitude. I ~~ iVa~~~~~ of 1 Observer. Computer. Stations. ,.d<l) 
a;..C 
,}, 

~ 
~ 

E~ :,ow 

:il 

o ' " : Feet. 0 I II 

( Polaris ...... N.) 
1 

Log Cabin, Nev............ 48 U 1 e PAeg-lasi. .. d .. --E~· JU 39 26 23. 4 I 4 070 ' 16 49 48 
a II( rome ro . ' 
a Lyrro ....... W. : 

r J>olaris ...... N.) 
Marlett's Ranch, Nev...... 47 D Y U~egasi ·····w-E.\, 3!l 11 26.7 I a oronro..... ·j 

ra ~;~[a~i~·:::::.~:} 
McMahon's Ranch, Nev.... 57 B ~: i~T:;i~'.'.'.'.'.'_"~: 38 59 33.6 1 

1 la Aqmlm .... .-w. 1 
McLaughlin's Ranch, Colo.. 53 C ; f §1~l~r-i~.'.'.'.'.'.'.~.' J 39 04 35. 3 

8, 074 16 54 00 

6, 552 15 41 17 

8, 226 14 47 30 

, { Polaris ........ ) 
P tterson's Ranch Nev.... 48 D , a Aquiim ........ l 39 31 06 1 

a ' a Andromedre ... J · 
a Uoronm ...... .. 

( Polaris ...... N.) 
Ponil Creek, N. Mex . . . . . . . 70 l a ~quil~ ...... ~- I, 36 41 42. 5 

I 
a J egasL ...... Ji,. J 
a Uoronro ..... W. 

{ 
Polaris ...... N.} 

Purgatory River, Colo.. • • .. 70 A ' a A q uilro ...... S. 37 14 17. 9 
a Corome .••. W. 

5, 213 16 27 24 

8, 333 14 57 00 

6, 1!)4 14 50 00 

1 r Pola~is ...... N.l 
R t -..-.- 48 C ' a Aqmlm "" .. S. 3!l 30 01 7 ag own, .._, ev ......... · · · - 1 a Pt>g-asi ...... E. 1 · 

la Coronm .•.. \V.) 

4, 002 17 06 00 

( Polaris ...... N.) · j a ~quilro ...... 8., 
Sun ........... . 

Rendezvom:~ Camp, Nev... 47 D 
1 

a Pegas~ ....... ~- > 39 10 H. 0 4, 700 16 46 43 
1 I y PegasL ...... E., 

1 a Uoronro ..... W. 
la Ophiuchi ... W.J 
5 l'olaris ...... N.} 

Wto.Alto,Colo ............ 61B) Sun ............ 381046.5 8,169 143800 
e PPgasi ....... S. 

Remark3. 

: Lieutenant Biruie..... Lieutenant Birnie . • • . On Carson River. 

Lieutenant Macomb .. Lieutenant Macomb. 

I 
Lieutenant Birnie..... Lieutenant Birnie . • . . On Reese River. 

, Lieutenant BerglAnd.. Lieutenant Bergland. _j 
. I 

' i ' 
1 Lieutenant Birnie..... Lieutenant Birnie .•... · On Ed ward's Creek. 

I 

Lieu!enant Morrison . 

Lieutenant Morrison .. 

Lieutenant Birnie ... 

5 L!eutmant BirLie .... ·. ~South Fork 
( Lieutenant Macomb . ' 5 ' 

5 Lieutenant Birnie ... I ~Camp No. 8, party 2, Colo· 
{ Lieutenant Macomb . ' 5 rado. 

I 
Lieutenant Birnie . . • . On Carson River. 

· S Lieutenant M_ac~mb . L~eutenant ~ac~mb ··!~Near Carson City, Nev. 
~ Lieutenant Birme . . . Lwutenant Birme .•. -· } 

· Lieutenant Bergland .. Lieutenant Bergland.. Foot of. 
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Rio Grande River, N.Mex. ·I 
r Polaris .•..•. N.) 

33 45 19.1 I 84 B a Pegasi ....... S. , 
' .A . t" E ' l a ne_Is .•••. . J 

a .Aqmlm ..... '\V. 

~ Rosita, Colo .•••••.•••.•.•.. , 
~ Polaris ..•... N.} 

62 c Sun .......•... a8 o5 10. 1 I 
a Pegasi . ...... "S. 

t;j Rowland's, Cal. ...•...•.... I 
r Polaris ...... N.I 

Sun ........... 
56 B i a Pegasi. .•.... S. J 38 56 19. 4 

a Persei _ ...•.. E. 
la .A~uilm .••. W. 

{ l'o a.·io ...•.. N. l 

Sierra Valley, Cal. .••.•.... ) 
Sun._ ..... ······l 

39 47 58. 1 47 D I a Aqml~e ...... 8. 1 

a Pegas1 •..... E. J 
l a Coron:e .... \\T. 
( Polal'is ..... N. l 

Sierraville, Cal. ...•••....•• \ 47 D 1·1 e Pegasi ...... S. l' 39 3·1 58. 1 I l a Andromedm _E. J 
a Lyrre _ ...... W. 

( Polari_s .... --~-) 
Sil vor .Age, Nev ..••••.•.•• -I 48 D J e Pegasi ....... S. \ 39 q4 •h! 8 

1 a Andromedm .E. j ~ · 
,a Lyrm ....... W. 

Snlphur Spdog, Nov .••••• ·1 
( Polaris ...... N.) 

48 C t e Pegasi -· · · · · · S. l · 39 17 58 1 
a .Andromedm _ J<:. J · 
a Lyrm _ ...... W. 

J Polari_s ...... N'j 

Tissapok Spring, Nev .•.•. -~ 48 C e Pega.si ....... S. ~ 39 08 0" 2 l1 a Andromedm E. J a. 
, a Lyr:e ...... '\V. l Polaris ...... N. } 

Yermejo, N.Mex ..•...•.... ! 70 A , a Aquilm ...•.. S. 36 50 58.8 
I a Coronm ..... W. 

I · r PolariA ...... N.l 
'\Vasbington, Nev .•....... -i 48 D a Po~as.i · · · ·· .:-;. , 39 09 34.5 1 a Arie~IS ...•.. E. J .

1 I 
1 a Atlull_m ..... vV. 
' ( Polans ...... N.) 

48 C ! J e Pegasi ....... S. l 39 17 19 4 I West Gate, Nev .••..••.. · · -i ' 1 a Andromedro _E. ' · 

I 
I a Lyrm ....... w.J 
{ l'olaris .•.... N. 

Welch's Spring, Yev. ······1 57 B . e Pega!li ....... S. lJ 38 59 16. 1 I 
I l a Andromedre .E. J 

1 

j aLyrro ....•.. W. 

4, 576 I 13 09 00 

8, 717 I 14 20 00 

6, 222_1 15 51 00 

4, 910 I 16 55 53 

4, 904 

6, 014 I 16 31 52 

3, 972 i 16 55 30 

5,832 I 16 43 04 

7,823 I 14 34 00 

6, 992 I 16 40 24 

4,504 I 17 03 14 

5,235 I 16 06 00 

• . • 1 f Lieutenant Birnie ... J ~ . 
Lieutenant Mornson .. ~ Lieutenant Macomb . , 5 .Above Fort Craig. 

Lioutooaot Be<gland..l Liouiooaot Bo'glaod .. 

Liout .. nant Macomb .. 1 LieutmiantMacomb .. 1 

I 

I 
Lieutenant Tillman. I~ieutenant Birnie .... 1 Camp No.6, party 1, California. 

I 
Lieutenant Tillman Lieutenant Birnie .•.. ! 

Lieutenant Birnie ..... il Lieutenant Birnie .. '-I On Big Creok. 

I 

Liontonuot Dimlo ...• -~ Linuioooot iiiTnio .... I SondPtning, Alkali Fiot. 

Lieutenant Birnie .... 

1 

Lieutenant Birnie ·- · .

1 
L . t t M . , ~Lieutenant Birnie ... 

wu enan ornson. ·:~Lieutenant Macomb j 

L . t n· · I L' t n· · 
1 

1eutenan 1rme ... -~ 1eu en ant 1rme .... 

1 

Lioutooaot Di'oio ..•. , Lioutooant Bi,oiu ..•. 

Lieutenant Birnie ..•. • Lieutenant Birnie Lodi Valley. 

I 
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The latitude and longitude and altitude of the main astronomical 
stations will be given in volume II of the quarto reports, now passing 
through the press. 

It has not been found necessary to occupy further main astronomical 
stations for the purpose of checking positions determined by other means 
in the prosecution of work of 1877; but upon the completion of the 
observatory at Ogden and those contemplated-one at Denver, Col., 
another on the western slope of the Sierras, a number of points to the 
north and south of the present line of the Pacific Railroad, i.e., in Oregon, 
Idaho, .Montana, Texas, ~ew .l\Iexico, and Arizona-may be occupied. 

GEODETIC AND TOPOGRAPHICAL. 

The sketches showing the triangulation in the Colorado, Utah, and 
California sections are added to as computations progress, and from time 
to time, as it covers a number of the regular atlas sheets, will be pub
lished, as well as the geographical positions. obtained by triangulation, 
of prominent points. The number of triangulation stations of the highest 
grade increases each year, and especially in areas where more numerous 
observations1lecome necessary in order to gather data for delineation on 
maps of the larger scales. As usual, the areas occupied in the expedi
tions of 1876 and 1877 follow strictly those authorized by the Chief of 
Engineers and the honorable the Secretary of War, in pursuance of 
projects submitted by the officer in charge, and are all laid within that 
part of the territo;y of the United States lying west of the one-hundredth 
meridian, as shown upon the progress map, and over which it is contem
plated that topographical surveys in detail commensurate with the char
acter and development of the various sections shall be prosecuted to 
completion. 

The topographical assistants are now required to add to their notes 
careful data showing the natural resources of the region traversed, in 
order to collect information as to the general character and value of the 
areas still belonging to the Government, and it appears that the relative 
areas of arable,.timber, grazing, mineral, and arid lands may be described 
and delineated. 

The noticeable topographical results inaugurated during the year are 
about Lake Tahoe, in the Sierra Nevada, the. topography of which, from 
data now gathered, warrant a projection on a scale of 1 inch to 1 mile, 
which bas been completed at the hands of a special party engaged upon 
the high peaks and along the divides of the water courses of this pecu
liarly interesting lake region. 

The plane-table sheets co,~ering the entire Comstock mining district 
are drawn upon a scale of 1 inch to 500 feet, and will, after reduction, 
serve as a complete and connected contour map of this region so abun
dant in the precious metals. 

As usual, when practicable, connections have been made with main and 
minor points of the land survey and monuments built in all cases of due 
importance. The areas covered by the expedition of 1876 are noted 
upon the progress map as parts of atlas sheets 47, 48, 56, 61, 62, 70, 77, 
and 78. Portions of the following basins are em braced, the "Great In
terior Basin,'' and those of the Arkansas and Rio Grande Rivers, as well 
as the headwaters of a number of streams lining the western slopes of 
the Sierra Nevada between the latitudinal limits noted on the progress 
sheet. The gauge of the success of the expedition is better shown by 
the number and character of the observations made at the main geo-
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graphical stations than by the area covered, although the latter is not 
inconsiderable for so short a season. 

A measured and developed base was laid out in the Carson Valley, 
and connected with the astronomical station established in 1873 at Vir
giuia City, Nev. A description of the apparatus and method employed, 
by Dr. Kampf, being somewhat typical of that adopted for use upon the 
sur·"\:,~ey, is herewith given. 

DESCRIPTION OF ::\1EASURING-ROD. 

The rod was decided upon by the officer in charge in the winter of 
1875-'76, upon consu1tation with Dr. Kampf, and constructed by ::\fr. 
Erl ward Kabler. It was made of wood, 20 feet in length, strengthened 
by a vertical cross-piece. Each end of the rod is provided with a scale 
8 inches long, subdidded to 1~ 0 of an inch, so that by a magnifier it 
can be read to thousandths. At a point near the center an arc of a cir
de of 30° extension is fastened. An arm attached to the center of the 
circle, and movable by a micrometer-screw, carries a level, so that after 
determining the zero-point on the face of the circle the inclination of the 
rod can be easily read to 5 minutes. The rod is placed for measurement 
on two iron-plates, weighing about 30 pounds each, and provided with 
three strong iron pius 2 inches long. In the center of the plate, on an 
elevattd silver plane, is drawn a cross-line, which acts in the nature of 
the zero-point of the line. 

METHOD OF CO:\-IPARISON. 

The rod was compared daily, both before and after its use, with two 
steel standard roc.ls, constructed by the United States Coast Survey, and 
of a normal length of 5 feet, at the temperature of 61°.6 F. In place 
of the rod constructed by :Mr. Kahler, a similar one, not quite 20 feet 
long, politely furnished by :.Mr. Adolf Sutro, of Sutro, Nev., consisting 
of very well seasoned and varnished wood, was used. A very simple 
apparatus was used, constructed for comparison, the standard steel rods 
being supported on two wooden blocks, and therefore elevated by the 
thickness of this support from the plane of me tsurement, two knife
blades were driven in a wooden board, 22 by 1~ feet by 4 inches, being 
as much above the surface of the board as the polished plane at the end 
of the normal rod .• The center of the sharp blade and the plane of the 
normal rod were brought into the same vertical plane, and by an assist
ant is kept in this position until the second rod is brought in contact 
with the first. Thus continuing, the fourth rod was found to reach over 
the knife-blade about 12- inches. A square block of wood was placed 
at the end, in contact with the normal rod, and by means of a small 
measure, 3 inches long, and divided to hundredths, the distance from 
the square block of wood to the blade of the knife was read, the tem
perature being- alwa;ys carefully noted and the measurement repeated. 

The readings were made by Dr. Kampf and his assistant. After 
determining the distance between two points on the edges of the knife
blades, the measuring-rod was placed on top of the blades with the 
utmost care, and the scale on both ends read. In this manner the 
amount of over-lapping (}f the rod was obtained. 

Observation made October 11, 1876, between knife-blades, 20 feet 
1.537 inches, 55°.8 :Fahrenheit; reading of scales on rod, east end, 0.420 
inch; west end, 0.140 inch; therefore the length of the rod was deter
rniued to be 20 feet + 0.997 inch, at 550.8 :Fahrenheit. 
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DESCRIPTION OF :M:ETHOD OF 1IEASURE~IENT. 

Dr. Kampf was aided in the measurement b.v 1\fr. Louis Seckels aud 
two laborers. The work was di\Tided among the party as follows: The 
line was laid out in ad \'ance for one da,Y's work, marked by iron pins 2 
feet in length and about 180 feet apart. The base was measured on an 
old road, laid ont about ten years ago, and running in a straight line for 
a distance of 3~ miles. A fine line was tied to one pin and fastened to 
the next one. Two plates were laid down within the distance of 20 feet 
2 inches, approximately, so that they were parallel with the line and 
tangt"nt to it. One laborer takes tile measuring-rod, bringing it near 
the plates, and the aRsistant being at the rear end, the laborer on the 
other, both grasp the rod at the same time and put it on top of the plates 
1~0 of an inch distant from the cross on the ridge of the plates. l\Ir. 
:::;eckels reads the rear end of the scales at the same time that Dr. Kampf 
reads at the front end by means of a common magnifying-glass. The 
readings are then at once recorded. After that the level was read by 
Dr. Kampf and simultaneously with :Mr. Seckels, who is now at the front 
end. He reads the rear end of the scales, and the readings are recorded 
by both. Then the readings are called out and in case of disagreement 
repeated. In the meanwhile the other laborer puts an auxiliary rod of 
20 feet 2 inches in the position, so that the rear end may be in line with 
the mark on the plate driving the tilird plate in the ground. vVhen the 
readings are finished the new 11late is found in its proper position, the 
laborer brings the rods in front of both plates, and the operation is re
peated. Tile other laborer takes mean while the first plate put down 
and brings it to tlw front, as No. 4. The thermometer is read from time 
to time on the shady and sunny side of the rod, to obtain its tempera
ture. After a reasonable practice the rate of measurement may be as
sumed as 20 feet for each interval of one and one-half minutes. 

CO-EFFICIENT OF EXPANSION. 

The steel rods of the Cnited States Coast Survey are of normal 
length at the temperature of ()1 °.6 F. By means of the co efficient 
of expansion for one degree, as given in Lee's tables, the distance of 20 
feet is reduced by applying the temperature of the time of comparison, 
and thereby the distance between both knife-blades is obtained. To 
this is added the readings of the scales of the rod, and the length of the 
rod for the observed temperature is found. The mean of the observa
tions at low and high temperatures are t tken, and from the difference of 
both lengths the factor of expansion is derived, as shown in the next 
table. The rod having been heavily saturated in a rain and snow storm 
on October 11, the observations taken afterward are not used for 
determination of expansion. The length of the rod was found from the 
comparisons to be ~Oft Oin,94:08 for 610,6 F. 
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Comparisons at low temperatnre. 

----------------------------------------------------------~~-

Date. 

1876. I 0 --~::--~---::-1!-~~c~.- Itwh. I 

-1. 4[l5Q I -0. 0~15 . -1..3165 0. 4lJ50 ! 
-1. 4950 ~0. 0101 -l. 5051 0. 4040 ' September ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 =1ci:~ 
-1.4960 --0.0157 -1.5117 0.~9~0! 
-1.5150 --0. 0116 -1. 52t:i6 0. aO,)O 
-1. 5000 -0. 016~ -I. 51th! 0. 3070 I 

28 ............................... 1- 3,1 1 -1.5150 1 -0.0047 -1.5197,0.5170 I 

~3::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: = ~:~ i =i:~~~g =2:ri~~i =~:~~:~t ~:g~~~: 

25 ............................... 1 -10.3 

~~: ::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: i =~~: ~ 

October 1. .............................. - 7. 8 -1.5260 -o. Oll!l --1. 5:nv o 5:l9o 
2. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . - 2. 4 -1. 5340 -o. oo3~ 

1 

- u;n~ o. 5:~90 
3 .............................. - 9. 6 -1. 511"0 -o. 0146 I -t. 5.1:!6 o. 5:i:-)o 
4 ............................... - 9. 6 -1.5350 -0.0146 ! -t. 34~10 0. 5410 
5 ............................... - 9. 6 -1.5330 -0.0146 I -I. 5416 i 0. ~3~10 

~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ =1~:~ =t~~~~ =g:gci~g =1:~1,~~: g:z~:g 
:3 .............................. I + 0. 4 -1. 551'0 +O. OOOti -l. D574 0. ;;l:JO 

lv .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. -13. 0 -1. 54.'50 - 0. 0 I !lK -I. 5ti41"' 0. 5.)~!0 
ll.......... .... . . • . .. .. .. .. .. • • . - 5. rl --1. 5:170 -0. UUI'I'l -l. 543t! 0. 5600 • 
u ............. :.---- ............. - 2. u -l. 5370 

1 
-o. oAo -1.54 to o. 54l0 I 

Mean length of rod at 54° 5 F.= ~0 feet- 1 OOG2 inch. 

Comparisons at high temperaiUI'('. 

Elate. 

1876. 
September 21 ............................... +-51. 4 

Inch. 1 

+0.07,.,4 
+o. o;;55 
+O.Otiul 
... o. 07:l9 

21. .............................. -;-36. 4 

~~ : : : :::: : : : : :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : : : : :: ! :t:~;: ! 
27 ....••................... ······ ,2:3. 4 
2-'l ............................... -+-11.4 
29 ............................... .:_.~:.!. 0 
30 ..••..••..•.......•..........•. +·17. \) 

October 1. .............................. +11. 4 
2 ................................ _.;_liO. 4 
3 ............................... ...,-44. 4 
4 .••••••...•.•.•••••••••••..•••. +52. 4 
5 ............................... -i-ti0.4 
6 ....... ···········•······ ...... +5ti.4 
7 ............................... ...LJfoi.4 
8 ............................... -;-17. 4 

10........ .. . . . . .. . . . . .•• .. . . . . . . -~<j3, 4 

-t. 5:350 ....... o. o:~57 
-1. 54,.:0 i -r·U. 0:!:;0 
-I. 5:wo : +0. u:1:!6 
-l. 56;,() +O. 07:ll 
-1. ."i~IO --j-0. 0174 
-1. 5ti40 -+-0. 0~12:! 
-1.57:,0 +:•. Otii7 

. -1. 5730 +U. 0•00 
-1. 51":--0 +O. O!cJ'.!·! 
-l. 57-10 -1-0. Oi<til 
-1.57:10 ..LO. O:ll-'1 
-1. 5740 ~-0. O:!liti 
-1.5750 +o. o.Jo9 

-l.4~ll5 
-1.4!U!c! 
-f.4.ir<l 1 

-1. 4BH:1 1 o. ;.,;-.;o . 
-1. :!:!no o. :.-~.,~~ 
-l. ;;o.-.4 · o. :-:1~·o 
--l.4l1Jil 

1 

0,,",;;~!(: 

-1..-,:,!:·lfi O.:i4lli 
-1.-171~ "· :',;',j!l 
-I. ;>07:1 o. ,"11·20 
-I. -l!l:ifl 0, 5-l.:iO 
-l. -1~1.11" 1 o. ;;:-to 
-1. 41"7'1 :·. ;,:u:o 
-1.54-!\l O.:"d-.:o 
-1.5476 i 0. :,;.[:1 
-l. 5241 0. f,():!tl 

.:\lean length of rod at 99o.o F. = 20 feet- 0.96616 inch. 

Expansion of rod for 44'-'.5 F.= 0.04004 inch. 
Expansion of rod for 1 ~ .0 F. ~ 0.00090 inch. 

1221 

Inch. 
-1.0215 
-1.0111 
-1.0137 
-1.(hH6 
-1.0092 
-1.0021 
-0. 99G4 
-1. U011 
-l. 0079 
-0.9987 
-0.9976 
-1.0086 
-1.0086 
-1.0076 
-1.0115 
-1. 07t~4 
-1.0058 
-0.9858 
-I. ooco 

Itwh. 
-0,!)(j06 
-0. [11"'45 
-0. U739 
-0.9401 
-0. !1773 
-0. !:PI-<0 
-0.!17:1-1 
-0.!15:W 
-0.\11':!6 
-O.!li'IH 
-~. Uti53 
--0. !1500 
-0. !l-148 
-0.9419 
-1.00:!\J 
-O.!l!lti6 
-O.!Jt!:!l 
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REDUCTION OF OBSERVATIONS. 

The following corrections are applied to the number of rods multiplied 
by 20 feet: 

(1) Difference of rod from 20 feet at mean temperature of all o15serva-
tions multiplied by the number of rods measured. 

(2) Readings of both ends of wooden rod when lying on the plates. 
(3) Correction for inclination. 
The following table contains the corrections for (1): 

First 1neasurement. 

-------------------

Date. 

September 23... ...• .• .•.. .• . . . . . •.. •. . .. . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 88 
2-L .............................................. _........ ... .. .. 81 1 
25 ............................................................... f'9 
26................... ............................................ 8fi 

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~ 
29 ............................................................. 89 
30 ............................................................. ":. 84 

October 1......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 
2 ............................................................... 94 
:! .............................................................. 9:l 
4 .............................................................. t\5 

First measurement, 1,181 rods- 1,155.2558 inches. 

Second measurement. 

6 .... 
E 
ell I 
.... 
<::) 

A 
8 Date. 

.£ 
1::: 
ell 
0 

~ 

October 5 ............................................................... .. 92 
6 ................................................................. . 97 
7 ................................................................ .. 92.51 

83 I 
88 1~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :i 

1L. ................................................................ . 58 
63 
57 l~:::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ::::::::::::: i 

Second measurement, 1,179 rods- 1,142.4090 inches. 

104 
104 

54 
109 
102 
10-l 
111 
105 
98 

lOS 
110 

72 

00 
r::s 
0 .... 

-d ....C) 
o~-< ;::: 

t·~ 
-as 
= z 

144 
l.'il 
152 
150 
145 
129 
1~8 
150 

Inches. 
-101. 54,...7 
-102. 191l7 
- 52.6305 
-106 .. 'i279 
-101.6022 
-102. JOfil 
-108.2:337 
-102.9000 
-- 95. 3:-!92 
-104.8724 
-106.8146 
- 70.4318 

'0 
8 ~l 
>=l"-
>:;0 

"' ..,._ 
o:lo 
<:) .... 

~~ . 
·~~] 
~ 

-----
Inr·heB. 
144. t;:~57 
146.1710 
147.7516 
131. 9837 
141.5302 
129. 3!145 
139. 4297 
141.7125 

-------
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DEDUCTIO~ OF RESULTS OF LENGTHS OF BASE NEAR SUTRO, NEV. 

First Second 
measurement. measurement. 

Sum of corrections for ( 1) .............................. . 
Sum of corrections for(~) .......••.........•.........••• 
Sum of corrections for (3) .............................. . 
Sum of corrections ...................................•. 
Number of rods multiplied by 20 feet ................... . 
Length of base .....•..••.•••.....•••.......••......... 

- 96.2713 
-101.2506 
- 1.1624 
-198.6843 
2a62o.oooo 
23421.3157 

Mean ................................................................ . 
Reduction to level of the sea .................... : .................... . 

Resulting length, (feet) .............................................. . 

ROUTES OF COMMUNICATION. 

- 95.2007 
- 62.2997 
- 1.1492 
-158.6496 
23580.0000 
23421.3504 

23421.333 
4.946 

23416.387 

A small number of tables of distances taken from the road-measure
ments of 1876 are herewitll given. 

In each subsequent annual report the routes joining the main termi
nal points of lines of present or prospective importance will be given, 
and the consolidated table mentioned in my last annual report will soon 
be made more complete and forwarded for publication. 

During the year a number of distances between military posts, prin
cipall.v in the departments of the ~Iissouri and Arizona, have been fur
nished to the Paymaster-General, United States Army. 

LIST OF ROAD·DISTAXCES BETWEEN PRO::\HNE~T POI~TS MEANDERED BY PARTY NO. 1, 
COLORADO SECTIO.X, 1ti76. 

La Junta to Pueblo. 
Pueblo to Canon and Florissant. 
Florissant to Fair Play. 
Fair Play to South Arkansas Post Office. 
South Arkausas Post Office to Mosca Creek Forks. 
Mosca Creek to Rosita. 
Rosita to Canon City. 
Canon City to Colorado Springs. 

From La. Junta, Colo., to Pueblo Post Office, Colo.-Atla.s-sheet No. 62. 

D~~~ce in miles._ I ~ 

~ai ~ 1 . l~ = ~ § ..S ~~ Remarks. 
8·::: f-:l ~ ..... ~ 
~;::.. ce 1 1'1 o oo 

~] ~ l ~ "g 

~ £ 1 £ ~ I 

La .Junta.~-ol-o-.------~ -~~~~~~------. ---------~,~ ~~~-~ 65.05 ~ ~:o-o-d-:r grass nea~ town. 
'l'exasBend ......................... 6·~6 1 4.78, 60.27 4,169 
Rocky Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • • . . . 13· ~9 11. 54 : 53. 51 

J}P1/e~}f~apr~oCRr~~~~:::::::::::: ~:::::::: ',• 19: 19 25. 0~ j 40. 02 4, 266 
2 60 44. 2;; , 20. 83 I 4, 324 

Old Fort Reynolds ............ ; ..... 

1

' 1 'l. 27 46. 8- I 18. 23 
1 
...... .. 

:F~~!etfo~oad to Pueblo and South ~· 51J. 09 ; 5. 96 
1 
...... .. 

" th I) bl I b 'd I 
5· 36 64. 45 I, 0. 60 I 4, 5°4 aou ue o, ower 1'1 ge...... .. . . 0 60 ! c 

Pueblo Post0ffice .....•............. 
1 

· 65.05 j··· .. -·l······· 

Road along south bank of Arkansas River. 
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Frorn Pueblo, Colo., to Caiion and Florissant.-Atlas-sheet No. 6:2. 

Distance in miles. 

---------------1--------

Pueblo Post-Office .••..•............... \ 

Big Turkey Creek .........•......... i 
Beaver Creek ...................... -~ 
"C'te Creek .......................... . 
Eight-mile Creek ................... . 
Oil Creek ........................... . 
Canon City Post Office .............. , 
Forks of road, (Pleasant Valle_1) ..... ! 
Currant Creek, (12-mile ranch) ..... . 
Eighteen-mile Hauch, forks of road 

to Fair Play. 
South Fork Wilson Creek .......... . 
Divide between 'Wilson and High 

Creek. 
CroRsing High Creek .............. .. 
Settlement on west fork Oil Creek .. 
Down west fork to near month ..... . 
l:"p Oil Creek to Summit, Twin Creek 

Pass. ' 
Florissant Post Office ...•............ 

12.64 : ........ , 

I 12.64 I 

8. 26 ' <JO 90 , 
10.17 . 31:07 

1. 46 ; 32. 53 
3· 7~ I 36. 28 : 
3· ?~ I 39.33 
8. 2o I 47.58 
3· 90 ' 51 48 
5. 57 r 57:05 

;;, 13 ' 62. 18 
3· 10 65. 28 
3. EO I 
3. i'4 ~~: ~~ 
~: ~g 7i. 4:2 

86. 15 

4. 50 90. 65 

90.65 

78.01 
69.75 
59.58 
58.12 
54,37 
51.32 
43.07 
39.17 
33.60 

28.47 
25.37 

21.57 
17.7:3 
13.\l:i 

4. 50 

Remarks. 

4, 584 Grass and fuel along ri>"er· 
bottom. 

4, 947 
5,148 

5, 241 
5, 325 
6, 271 
G, 019 
7, 161 

7, 401 
8, 439 

B, 401 Good grass, fuel, and water. 
8, 259 Vallev fenced in. 
7, 9:24 ' Do. 
8, 790 I Good grass and water. 

8, 184 Good grass, water, and fuel. 

From Florissant, Colo., to Fair Play,Colo.,t·ia Tarryall Creek.-.Atlas-sheet Nos. 62,5:3, and 52 . 

Florissant Post-Offire ..•.............. 

l 
! 
i 
!,-

South Platte Bridge ...•.•........... : 
McLaughlin's ranch .............. .. 

Duek Lake .......................... i 
Fork of road to Fair Play ........... ' 
l:"p Hock Creek to the point where 

the road leaves the crt1ek. 
Confluence Michigan and Jefferson 

Creek. 
Tarryall River bridge below Hamil· 

ton, (by the shortest trail.) 
Summit road ........................ 1 

Fair Play Post Office ............... . 

Distance in miles. 
i 

----1 

p ...; ~ Q 

~!Z 
p «! 

-~ p:; :::::::: 
~-- :.. 0:.0 
p:=:.. 0 ·c;; 

~ <llo ~ ..,> 
8 s ~ ..... ..., ..... 0 0 

0 :.. 
~ ~ ~ 

i nO. FO 4. 97 
7. 47 4. !)7 55.8:3 

15.23 12.44 48. 3fi 

7. 90 27.67 :. 33. l:J 
3. 67 ~5. 57 I 25.21 

39.24 1 21.56 
4. 90 

I 

16. 66 I : 44.14 I 

5.16 ! 
49.30 11.50 

7. 26 fifi. 56 4. 24 4. 24 6(). "O 

.., 
> 
0 

~ ..., 
o....: 
~~ 

Q 
:::1~ Remarks. 

•P"'4 ~ 

"' <lla.> 
'C 

§ 
<!1 

8, 184 
7, 978 
8, 226 Camp. Grass, wood, and 

watf'r. 
8, 807 Do. 
9, 035 
9, 23~ i 

9, 298 1 
I 

9, 713 ? No wood near road. 
I 

9, 958 ) 
9, 929 Wood scarce, gras>l me11ium, 

water good. Ray and grain 
for sale in town. 

The above road is not the shorte'!t road between Florissant aml F(tir Play. The stage-road leaves it 
near the South Platte bridge. 
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From Fair Play, Colo., to South Arkansas Post Office.-Atlas-sheet Nos. 52 and 61. 

~ 

Distance in miles. ~ 
0 

,.<::2 

~ 
d 

::, 
!>. d ~~ 

Q ,.o::ai ~~ :i1~ d .. Q 

~=~~ ~ ~tel ~ 

o.~ ..=0 ,::;-;< 
Qo .. •M ~ 

-=""' 
·a i:l-:o ~ ow 

~~ ~ oo "0 
<1>;:. s 00~ 

~ J::: ..... S"' ..... ~ 0 oc: 
~ .. .."' ::il P=l ~ ~ 

FairPlay Post Office.................. 
35

_ 
75
? ~~-... 

3 
•.• 

7
.
7 
.. 1

1 55~--
3
07

0 
9
9

,, 9
6

2
7
8
0 Four-mile Creek.................... _ v 

Ranch on Dry Creek . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. · ;> 9 32 
1

,1 49. 75 9 317 
South Fork South Platte River .. .. .. ~- 65 ll. 97 47. 10 9: 161 
Buffalo Springs...................... 4· t~ f' 16.:38 ! 42. 69 8, 952 
Salt-Works.......................... · 20:541 38.53 8, 969 

Divide between Platte and Arkansas 3· 47 
I 24. 01 

1 
35. 06 9, 464 

Rivers. 2.14 ! 

Riverside Post Office .........•...... 
t-lprings, Trout Creek .............. .. 
J!'ork of roads up and down Arkansas 

River. 
Arkansas Bridge .................. .. 
Chalk Creek ....................... . 
Centreville Post Office ............. . 
Brown's Creek .................... .. 
Three-mile Creek .......••.......... -~ 
Squan Creek ....................... . 
South Arkansas Post Office ...••..... 

2. lB ! 

8.18 ' 

3.15 
2.16 
2. 38 
1. 40 
2. 29 
5. 70 
5. 48 

26.15 I 
28.33 i 
36. 51 1 

39.66 I 

41. ~2 1 

44.20 : 
45. tiO 

I 47.89 
5:t 59 
59.07 

32.92 
30.74 
22.56 

19.41 
17.25 
14. 87 
13. 47 
11. 18 
5. 48 

9,144 
8, 963 
7, 937 

7, 741 
7, 729 
7, 690 
7, 82il 
7, 926 
7, 279 
7, 383 

Remarks. 

Camp. GrasR and water, but 
no wood. Hill moderate. 

Good bridge. 

l Grass and wood scarce. 

J 
Wood and water good. Poor 
gras~. 

From Sonth A1·kansas Post Office to Jlosca Creek, fork of roads.-Atlas-sheet So. 61. 

Distance in miles. I j 

I
, -;-zai ~-1· ; . 

0 . ~9 : c!~ 

I 
~~ o:SZ o "' 
8·c §[g ~ .s~ 

I 5~ OO""' _; ~:t> 

I 
i~ 1 § ~ i ~ 
:Q ~~ ~ ::il 

Remarks. 

South Arkansas Post-Office ........... -.~~ ......... 65.11, 7,383 _l __ _ 
Toll-gate .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • . • .. 4 ti':l I 3. 42 61. 69 8, 216 , p h p 
Summit Puncho Pass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2• 67 I H. O."i 57. 06 8, 945 ~- nne 0 ass. 
Round Mountain Ranch PostOffice.. 11 · 81 1 10.72 54.39 R, 7;l2 
Hall's, Kerber Crf'ek ...... ...... .... s' 10 II 2:.!. 5:3 42. 5tl 7, \lOll ) 
Bismarck Post Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2· 46 . 30. li:3 34. 4rl 7, 736 I 
l\lajor Creek......................... 3. •>4 33· 09 32· O:.! 7• 6" 6 Grac;s ponr anol wood scarce 
Wild Cherry Creek.................. 2· Ot< 36. 33 2rl. 7tl 7. 431 

1 
near road; better grass 

Rito Alto Post Ofli~e . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3: 7 i 31'l. 4 ~ 26. 70 7; 41"4 ? and wood in abundance 
San Ira bel Post Office ........ ... .... 3 12 . 42. 1;> I 22. 96 7, 5:n I found in the foot-hills_ of 
Cr~stone~ Creek..................... 2: 75 . 45.27 19. 8t 7, 517 Sangre de Cristo Range. 
'Yillow Creek ....................... , 2• 00 , 4tl. 02 17.09 ' 
Cottonwood Creek .................. 1 2 ·~o I 50. 0:.! 15. 09 7, 566 J 
Deadman Creek .................... , 9: 6o 52. :!2 1:.!. 79 1 ..... .. 

San!lhill, Crt1ek, (old Star ranch) .... ·1 1. 55 6_'.1. 92 3. 19 7, 51!7 1 
Sprmg Creek........................ 1. 64 6.3. 47 1. 6·! 7, 5fi0 Road very sandy. 
Mosca Creek........................ 65. 11 7, 549 

Road through Puncho Pass is kept in good condition. 
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From Mosca Creek to Rosita, Colo.-..itlas-slwets Xo. 61 and 6.2. 

Mosca Creek, fork of roads ........... . 
Ranch, western entrance to Mosca 

Pass. 
Summit Mosca Pass ................. , 
Fork of roads to Gardner's .......... , 
Intersection, creek and cross-road ... . 
Muddy River, forks of road ........ . 
Divide between Arkansas and Huer-

fano Rivers. 
'Forks of road to Colfax ............ . 
Forks, U-la road .................... . 
Rosita and U-la road ............... . 
Rosita .......•.•.•.. _ ... --· ......... . 

Distance in miles. 

7. 73 

3. 22 
5.13 
ll. 90 
2. 52 
4. 43 

4. 82 
2. 64 
2. 76 
2. 86 

~ .... 
u 
~ 

?E 
0 

~ 
s 
9 
~ 

7. 73 

10.95 
16. Oil 
22. us 
25.50 
29.93 

34. 7;) 
:n. 3Ll 
40. 15 
4J. 01 

~ 
0 
~ 

s e 
;;:.. 

4?, 01 
35. :lS 

32.06 
26. !l:i 
20.03 
17.51 
13. oo 

fl. 26 
5. ti2 
2. 86 

7, 549 
8, 17:l 

9, 787 
8, 803 
7, 977 
7, 916 
fl, 42::! 

8, 223 
8, 174 
~. 327 
!:!, 717 

Remarks. 

Camp. Grass poor; wood and 
water good. 

Road good through pass. 

Good wood, ~rass, and watt•!' 
uear town ; bay and grain 
f'or sale. " 

This is the old road from :llosca Pass to RJsita, and is now practicable only for lightly-baded wagons 

Front Ro,;ita, Colo., to Cafion City, Colo.-Atlas-sheet Xo. 6~. 

Rosita ................ _ .......... ·-···· 
Oak Creek, (blacksmith-shop) ...... . 
Yorkville ................. _ ........ . 
Point where road leaves Oak Creek .. 
Summit road···········-----·-······ 
Forks of road, Canon City and La bran 
Crossing Milk Creek ..... _ ........ _. 
Arkansas River bridge .............. . 
Canon City Post Office .....•........ 

Distance in miles. 

13.56 
2. 51 
5.11 
0. 91 
0. 44 
3. 27 
4. 45 
0. 51 

13.56 
16.07 
21. lR 
22.09 
22.53 
25.80 
30.25 
30.76 

30.76 
17.20 I 

14.69 
9. 5S 
B. 67 
8. 23 
4. 96 
0. 51 

8, 717 
7, 987 
7, 7~n 
6, 105 
6, 829 
6, 6713 
5, 939 
5, 302 
5, 325 

Remarks. 

Post Office. 

This is the stage-road between Cafton City ani! Rosita. Grades are easy and road in good condition. 
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From Caiion City, Colo., to Colorado Springa.-Atlas-sheet No. 62. 

Calion City Post Office .••...•••••...... i 

~i~ig·~~~lkc~~~~~~~~:::: ~ ~ _ :: ::~: ::::::: 
Eight-mile Creek .......... ·········! 
rte Creek ........................... 

1 

Beaver Creek Crossmg ...........•.• 

Fork Big Tnrkey Creek ...........• j 

Big Turkey Crf'ek .................. 
1 

WeRt Fork Little Fountain Creek .. ·I 
Contluencc. east and west forks ...... i 

Bend of roa<l ...........•............ 
Hailro>trl-crnssing ................... . 
Colorado 81-'rings, center of town ... . 

Distance in miles. I ~ 
~-------- -----~1 ~ 

I i I~ 
23 ~-
§ I ~ g}, 
'a i o.S 
0 I 0 5. 
~ I §r/1 

;:... ~ 

Remarks. 

2. 24 

0. 81 
4. 48 ' 
2.14 
6. 61 

45. 39 : 5, 325 Corrals in town ; no wood or 

4
:t 

15 
I ____ . ___ : grass near town. 

9. 33 
2. 50 
2. 61 
1. 13 
2. 21 

10 39 
0. 94 

2. 24 
3. 05 
7. 53 
9. 67 

16.28 

42. 34 'I 5, 241 
37. 86 5, 540 
35. 72 . -- - - . - - . 
29. 11 i 5, 930 

25.61 19. 78 
2d. 11 17.28 
30.72 14.67 
31. !:l5 13.54 
34.06 11. 33 
44. 45 0. 94 
45. 39 

1 

.. _ .. __ . ! 

6, 480 ' 
6, 519 
6, li-'0 
6, 109 
6, uoo 
5, 875 
5, 946 

No bridge. 

Camp. Grass scarce; wood 
and water in abundance. 

Animals in corrals; grain and 
feed purchased. 

This is not the nsually-traveled road lutwean Calion Cit.v and Colorado Springs; it is called the 
"sh·lrt cnt."' but is impracticable for heavily-loaued wagvns between BJaver Creek Crossing anu Big 
Turk•'Y Creek. 

LIST O!o' ROAD-DISTA'XCES BETWEE~ PRO~IIXEXT POINTS, l\IEAXDERED BY PAHTY XO. 2 
COLORADO SECTION 1 1876. 

Trinidad to Santa F6. 
Fort Lvon to Trinidad. 
Santa Fe to Tejiqne. 
Socorro to Las Lunas. 
Valencia to Socorro. 
Socorro to :E'ort Craig. 
Socorro to Gninisa. 
Ojo de las Casas to Las Lunas. 
Pedernal to Manzano. 
Tejique to Pedernal. 
Pedernal to Anton Chico. 
Antelope Spring to Los Pesos. 
Tangucs de J nan Lojair to Cienega de Tnla. 
Anton Chico to Fort Lyon. 
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From Trinidad, Colo., to Santa Fe, X. Jlex., ria Long's Cafion and Taos Pass.-Atlas-sheets 
70A, 70C, and 69D. 

--------------~--------------------

: Distance in miles. 

:::, ~ ...... 
~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
s= ~ .s, =~ o"O :~ .... ·~ 25 §; ~ rf.3 ~ rn 

~-~ s s ::s 
;g~ ~ £ : ~ 

Remarks. 

Tdnida~~=-=~-~-~=~~~ =. 1
188.46 ,-~~-·Town; ~overnment agency. 

Junctions Long's Creek and Purgatory 2( ~ 1 6. 54 18l. 92 : ........ Ranches. 
Long'sCafionPass.................... · 28.05 160.41

1 

8,402 ·.Good grazing; water in 
! 18. 34 ' : spring below summit. 

VermejoCreek,CamermJ·s ............ -1 13 66 46.39 142.07 7,1~3 1 Ranches.. . 
Van Brummer Park ... ---------------·1 6: 00 ~3:~~ 128.41 1 8,5;:>7 1 Lakes; fairgrazmg. 
l:'onil Creek ........................... 1 7_ 05 73

_ 
10 

122. 41 ........ ; Good grazing. 
South Fork Ponil Creek .............. ·I 6 gg 115. 36 8, 332 i Poor grazing. 
Po nil Pass ........................... ·1 4: 33 80. 09 108. 37 9, 848 i Good grazing. 
Elizabethtown........................ 7 25 84.42 104.04 · ........ 'Mining town. 
Six-mile Creek ........................ , · 91. 67 96. 79 8, 450 Good grazing; ranches. 
Kennedy's Ranch................ .. .. . . . 7· 71 99. 3ti 89. 08 .. . . . . .. Deserted; wood, water, grass. 
Taos Pass. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. 2· 06 101. 44 . 87. 0~ I 9, 282 , '\Vood, :water, grass, below 

! 14. 43 ' · summit. 
'Mouth of Fernandez Creek ........... -' 4_ 07 115. 87 I 72. 59 , . . • . . • • . Poor grazing. 

}\~~~~~~ ~ii'itGso~~;~~~~t ·;~~~~i::::::: I 5. 34 gg: ~: . ~~: r~ :::::::: Mexican town; forage. 
Cineguilla .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 8· 28 133. 56 54. 90 6, 011 Mexican town ; wood and 

I 

23. 30 [ I water. 
l'laza del Alcalde...................... 156. 86 31. 60 . 5, 756 Government agency; Mexi-

2. 94 159 80 I can town. 
§~':~~oC~~zS~-~ ~~~~- ~:::::::: :::::::::: 1 ~- ~~ 164: 02 ~~: ~~ : _. ~·-~:~.I Gove~0~ent agency. 

r.~{~?:~~~~i~~·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-::::::::::::~.1 2t~~6 ' g~:~~ 1 ~J:~; i::::::::i Mexi~a~ town. 
Tesuque . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... . 11: 34e 179. 11 9. 35 . .. .. .. . In~~an pueblo. 
Santa .Fe .............................. i 1t<8. 46 , ................ Military post; large town. 

--------~--- -~--! --------------- --
The road is practicable for wagons. Descending to Ver::oejo Creek there is a steep hill for half a 

mile. 

Front Fort Lyon, Colo., to Trinidad, Colo.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 62CD and 70A. 

I 

Fort Lyon ............................. ! 
Purgatory River ................... .. 
We.;t Las .Animas ................. .. 
Sizer's Ranch ....................... . 
Alkalis Stati.on ..................... . 

Distance in miles. 
::.> 
:;... 
0 

~ 
~ • rn ~ • 

~ w § ~ ~~ 
s= ;s Pro !:::~ 
~-8. ~ f~ ·: ~ 
~-~ ~ s~ ~ 
~~ 8 8 -
~ ~ ~ \ ~ ~ 

3. 414 :=1 .. ~-~-- 3, 938 
2. 090 ..•. --- .... --- .. 

161. 498471 1~: ~~1 . :::::::I' !: ~!~ 
. 23. 92~ 18. 428 4, 136 

Vogel's Canon....................... 10· 230 34. 13'! 28. 658 4, 205 

Bent's Canon........................ 15· 613 : 49. 765 1· 44. 271 1 4, 696 
Lockwood's Ranch .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 13· 4r;2 

! 63.247 57. 753 4, 997 
Hogback .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 16· 773 ' 80. 020 : 74. 526 1 5, 423 

Chi coso Creek....................... 14· 619 94. 639 89. 145 5, 840 

El Moro . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10· 246 104. 885 99. 391 

Trinidad, Colo....................... 5· 145 llO. 030 104. 536 

Remarks. 

Government post. 
Poor grazing. 
Town; railr.oad. 
Government agency. 
Deserted; poor wat.er ; little 

wood. 
Deserted ; poor water; poor 

grazing. 
Do. 
Do. 

No wood; little water and 
grass. 

Ranches: grazing generally 
tlaten up. 

Denver and Rio Grande Rail· 
road. 

Town; forage; Government 
agency. 

Country generally worthless. Ri\,er-bottom cultivated; water elsewhere scarce and alkaline. Bluffs 
wooded with pifion and cedar. Grazing good, but usually closely eaten. 
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From Santa Fe, N. Mcx., to TijeraB, N . .Mex.-AtlaB-shct Xo. 77 Band D. 

Santa Fe,~. ~lex .................... . 
:Forks of road .. : .•.....••.....•...... 

1

. 

San Marcos Sprmg ...•.•.•.•.•...••. 
• I 
Galisteo Creek ....•......••......••. ' 

Old Placer ........................... , 
I 

Fork roads .......................... 1 

;;;;~;:r: ~ :~~~~~ ;; : :;: :::::: ;: ::: ·~ 
San Antonito ....................... . 
Canoncito ..••..•••.•.•••.•••..•..••. i 

San Antonio ......................... ! 
Tijeras .............................. 

1 

Distance in miles. 
~ ... 
=: 

""; 
:::: -+'> • 
Q c~ 

..0 "'"' "' . '+-<;.. IZ T2 ~ :ti ;::+> C) 

oi:l = ~ c7 
·~"' o·o ~ "' "' ~>=>.. -::: 

. ...., ow 
a:g; rn :-., g t·~ a § 
"' 8 

~ ~ j:Q f;:.; 
-------- ------

9. 590 57.35 
47.75 8. 951 11:'. 541 3t'. f:!O 6, 056 

3. 003 21, 544 35.80 

6.195 27.739 29.60 

6.339 I 34.078 23.27 

2. 906 36.984 I 20.36 6, 667 

1. 553 
7. 38-l ; 38.537 18. 81 
3. 759 I 

45. 921 11.43 
49. 680 i 7. 67 3. 028 ............ 

2. 541 52.708 4. 64 

2.105 55.249 2.10 
57.354 ....................... 

Remarks. 

Town; Government post. 

Good water; little wood; 
good gra;~s. 

Good water; wood plenty; 
good grass. 

Mining town; little of any-
thing. 

Good grazing and wood; no 
water. 

Mining town; wood and 
water. 

Good grazing. 
Deserted. 

I .Mexican town. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Grazing in general, good; wootl, cedar and pinon, abundant; water, scarce. 

From Socorro, N. Jlex., northwest bank Rio Grande, to Las Lunas. 

Distance in miles. 

6 ~ 
~ ~ ~ § 
8-§ 8 ~ 
s:l >=>.. 0 cd 
~ ;::> rn H 

1;·5 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

Remarks. 

----~----------------· ------1--

Socorro ............................... . 
i 

Escondida ........................... : 
Limitar ............................. i 
Palvadera .......................... . 
Alamillo ........................ . 

San Geronimo ................. .. 
Han Carlos ......................... . 
Rio Puerco .......................... . 
Sabinal .Agency ................... --1 
Pueblito ............................ 1 

Sabinal. ......... -- .................. i 
Ranchitos ........................... _

1 

Bosque ............................. . 
Pueblitos de Belen ................ . 

I 

Belen ............................... ! 
Ranchitos de Belen .................. I' 
Los Charez ......................... . 
J .. as Lunas ........................... 

1 

1 

........ 1 56.88 4, 659 

:: ~~ I 4. 96 I 51. 92 
!l. 19 47 6CJ 

~ .. • • • - - • I 
i 

Mexiean town, Government 
agency. 

Mexican town. 
Do. 
Do. 

7. 27 
1. 61 
2. 42 
3. 83 

2.14 : 
1. 07 
2. 32 
:i. 05 
3. 50 I 

3. 69 
1.7li 
3. 65. 
5. 76 

11. 44 4;1. 44 
14.86 42.02 4, 693 Mexican town, Government 

22.13 
2:!. 74 
2G. 16 
29.99 

32. 13 
33.20 
35.52 
38.57 
42.07 

45.76 
47.47 
51.12 
56.:38 

1 • a(rpnev 

~t i~ ::::::::1 Me~iD~~ 'town. 
30. 72 .. .. . .. . Water. 
26. 89 1 4, 757 Mexican town, Govornruent 

_ 

1 

1 ag~ney. 
24. 7J ......... 

1 

Mexican town. 
23.68 ........ Do. 
21.36 ......... , Do. 
18. 31 i ........ i Do. 
14.81 .......... , Mexican town, Government 

' agency. 
1~: !i 1 .• ~·. ~:~.! :\[exi~a0~ town. 
5. 761--------! Do. 
.... , 4, 921 I Mexican town, Government 

agency. 
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From Valencia, N.Mex., northeast bank Rio Grande, to Socorro, N . .Mex.-Atlas-sheet Xo. 77 D. 

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

I 

Valencia .............................. 1 

Tome ............................... ' 
5. 28 , ........ 
1· 15 i · --6:43 ·I 
3· 57 . 10.00 

~~: ~g ........ i Mexib~~ town. 

54. 35 : :::::::I Do. Ranchito~ de Tome .................. j 

~~~~:~~~~~a~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::. J 

Chihuahua .......................... 

1

' 

Las Nuetrias ....................... . 
Ranchos ............................ . 
La.Toya. ............................ . 

~:biJ~ii~~- ::::::~: :::::::::::::::::::1 
Pueblito de la Parida ............... 1 

~~~r~~i~~::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::I 

~· ~g 18.26 

1:81 ~~: ~~ 
1· 15 26 02 7· 12 33: 14 3· 15 36.29 
~: g~ 42.83 
4 99 i 49. 8d 
1. 70 I 54.87 
4. 21 i 56. 57 . i 60. 7d 

50.78 ........ i Do. 
42.52 Do. 
37.72 Do. 
35.91 ........ j Do. 
34. 76 1 

•••••••• I Do. 
27.64 ......... Do. 
24.49 ........ 1 Do. 
17. 95 ' ........ 1 Do. 
10. 90 ........ ; Deserted. 

5. 91 ........ 1 Ranch. 
4. 21 _........ 'l'own, Mexican. 

I 4, 659 ' Town. 

--------------------------------------------------
Rio Grande Valley: arable; generally entirely taken up with ranches. No Government agencies on 

ea:~t bank. 

Frorn Socorro, N. Jiex., to Fort Craig.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 77 D and 84A. 

Distance in miles. ~ 
--------- ~ 

~ ~ 0 ·§ jl~ 
§~ ~ ~ •. S~ Remarks. 

~-g_ 8 ~ I ~;; 
*~ rn I ~ 

I. !:J:~. s . s I. ~ ~ 0 : 0 ~ 

i ~ ~ I ~ :;;j 
~-----,-.-

Socorro ............................... ·I 
1
1 ........ 

1
1 64. 64 I 4, 659 Mexican town, Government 

San .rose ............................ I ~- ~~~ ........ 1 59. osJ........ ageD~:"· 
8an Antonio ......................... 1 19· 742 11.499 1 53.14 

1
.. ...... Do. 

San Marcial................... . .. . .. · 31. 241 1 33. 40 . .. .. • • .. Do. 

From Fort Oraig to Bosquecito. i I 

Fort Craig • •• • • • .. . • • .. • .. . . . . .. . . . . i: g~g 35. 339 29. 30 4, 619 I Government post. 

r~n:::ae_r_o_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 4. 2!15 ~g:~~~ ~~: ~~ ·:: ::::::i MexiD~~ town. 
Valverde............................ 2i: ~~~ 42. 994 21. 65 j ...... --~ Do. 
Bosquecito.......................... 64.645 :·----···;········ Do. 

No wood near the river. Grazing fair. Little inhabited. 
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From Socorro, S. Jfex., to (~jo de la Quin.cm.-Atlas-shee/8 .Yos. 77 D and 77C. 

Sonorro ............................... . 

Distance in miles. 
~ 
:... 
0 

__________________ I ~ 

38.88 4, 659 

Remarks. 

Mexican town. 

1231 

Ojo de la Culebra ........... . ......... , 27.68 
i 

5, 707 Spring, ranch, wood, water, 
and grass. . 

Canon del .Agna .................... . 8. 480 19. 6'l8 

Junction road from Socorro ......... . 6. 559 26.237 

Junction road from Socorro .......... i 
:Main fork roads .....•....•••. _ ..... _ I 
Ojo de la Quinsa .................... . 

3. 309 29.54 1. 834 
7. 494 3l. :38 

38. 1::!8 

------------------- ------

19.:.10 

12.64 

9. 33 
I 

7. 49 

6, 833 

......... , 

5,673 

\Vood, water, and grass abun
dant. 

Partially over; no marked 
trail. 

Ranch, spring, no wood, poor 
grazing. 

From Ojo de las Ca.sas, . ..\' . .Mex., to Las Luna.s.-..dtlas-sheet Xo. 77D. 
----------- --------- - --- --------- -, ------------------

Distance in miles. 
] __ _ 

Rio dtl la Casa .............•..•.•.•.• --I 
Ojuelo:;: .............................. i 
Junct~on road t.o Cafw~ O.jil:_? ....... ·I 
Crossmg road from He,l Canon ...... 

1 ~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~ ~-e·l~ -~~:~~~~:::::I 
Valencia ...........•.........•...... ! 
Las Lunas .................•......... 

Remarks. 

~----- ___ i ____ : 
1·- · .... - 21. 47, I 6, 243 .,. S~ring; wood, and fine graz-

5. 610 ' mg-. 
4 864 • . - - .. - -. 15. 86 . .. • . • • . . Ranch; no wood ; grazing. 
.927:10.474 11.00--------1 

2: :i69 i 1131. 74070l 10. 07 I"- .... -- To Las Lunas. 
3 626 . 7· 69 

l ........ f • 

2: Ot'~ [ g: ~~~ t ~~ :: ::: ::::: Mex11~~ town. 
1· 9So ! 21. 464 4, :121 

1

, Mexican town, Government 
agency. 

Front Pedernal Water-hole to 1llanzano, -'-Yew Mex.-..d tlas-sheet Xo. 77 D. 

Distance in miles. 

~ ~ ~_: 

~~ ~~ ~ :] 
0 0 '"C"'? ~ ...... c:l 

§; ~s ~ .g;J 

Remarks. 

~~ §~ = E 

------------------ ~ ~~- ~ ~-------------
Pedernal Water-hole .................. , 1_ 000 i ....... -1,' 64. 66 7•, 140 Spring in spur of peak to 

I south. 
Junction road to Estancia ........... ; 7• 806 ~ ........ I 63. 66 --------I 
Fork r~ad t? Los Posos...... . . . . . .. . 12• 098 1 8. 806 : 55. 85 ........ 
Los Cauonmtos................... 1 .-- 20. 904 1 43. 75 .••••••. 1 \Vater-holes, permanent. 
Junction roarl from Los Podos.. ... .. 1· 3~~ ; 2:'.. 679 ! 41.98 
Fork to Mestefiito .. ----- .. -.-- .. --.- 4: G44 i ~4. 02>3 : 40. 63 Salt lake. 
Lagnna de SoL. ..................... · 4 989 ,28.674 ~ 35.99 6,041 
Fork of roads . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5• 4<>6 , :i3. 663 1 31. 00 
Junction road from Pedernal . . . . . . . . 3· 34~3 , :l9. 089 

1 

25. 57 
• ! 42.432 

1 

22. 23 6, 177 Ranch; forage and grazing 

3. 126 , 4" 5"S I 19. 10 good. 
11 fl62 I :>. ;) I -- ... -- "I 
~: ~~I 1 ~~: ~~~ · ~: ~~ : ::: : : :: ~ Mexican town. 

• I 64. 664 ' . .. • . . . Do. 

Ojo de Estaiieia .................... . 
Junction road to Mesteiiito ...... ; .. . 
Ct·ot:~8ing road to :'!Ianzano .......... . 
Punta del Agua .................... . 
Manzano ........................... . 
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From Ttjique, X. Jiex., to Pedernal Water-hole.-Atlas-sheet So. 77D. 

Tejique ...•.•.........•............... 
Qjo de Estancia .................... . 
Cross-road from Antelope Spring .... · 
Road from Antelope Spring ........ . 
Junction road from Los Posos ...... . 
Pedernal Water-hole .•.......•...... 

From Pedernal Water-hole to Anton Chico.-Atlas-sheet No. 69D and 7RA. 

Distance in miles. 

g. ] . ~ l "t3~ 
"'$ --~ -;:;. ~~ 
~ ~ a,)~ 0 d~ Q·s ;.:. <Q -~~ 
.:~Po ~.s :.cl ~"' 
as~ ell so ~ 
~~ ~~ ~ ;""": 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Remarks. 

Podemal Wat.,-holo ----------------- r:.-,; i ·:: =-~ 48.90 ' 7,140 

Albuquerque road ................... ! 6 74 ..... --·1 37.12 ; ..•..••. 

Spring on south spur from 
peak. 

Canon Blanco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 65 1 30. 25 
1 

18. 65 , ...... .. 
Anton Chico........................ · 48.90 ............... . 

Water-holes, not permanent. 
'Vater-boies. 
Mexican town. 

La~ Tanq ues Empedrador ........... 

1

. 11: 73 1 18. 52 . 30. :~ll J· ..... .. 

--------~----------------------
Grazing excPllent everywhere; wood occurs on highest points, but usually at some distance from 

water. Beyond Pedernal, wood and grass abundant. 

From Antelope Spring to Los Posos del Pino. 

Antelope Spring .................•..... 

1 
Cross-road from Estancia .....•...... 
Laguna de Sal ....................... , 
Tanques de las Caminos ............ . 
Junction main road to Stanton .••••. 
Los Posos del Pino .................. ; 

I 

Distance in miles. 

a> 
p.. 
0 

a> b~ 

~-& i 
soo 
~ 
~ 

8 05 '.... .... 42.16 
7· 8• ........ 34.11 
9. 9~ 15. 851 26. 31 
9. 25 ! 25. 78 16. 38 

7· 13 I :~. 03 7. 13 
. 42.16 1 ....... . 

..... 
Q;>.-. 

~~ 
C) 

.s~ i Remarks. 

C)CZl I 

~ I ________ _ 
6, 221 

1 
Ranch, Government agency. 

6, 041 1 
.•...... Water-holes, not permanent. 
........ : 

6, 168 I Ranch, Government agency. 
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From Tanques de Juan Lujan to Cienega de Tula. 

Distance in miles. 

Tan!Jne;-de Juan Lujan ....•...•..•••. --:;~ -~~--;:1,41"]:-~~:~ 
Abo Pueblo . . .. . .. . . • .. . . .. .. . . • . •• . 12· 9~ .. .. . . . . ~9. 86 1 ....•... 

PnPblo de Qnara ................... I o' !)•) 20. 48 I' Hl. 93 ! ....... . 
]'nnta de Aqua....................... 11· :..5 21. 40 lti. 01 1 ..... .. 

l'l~<'steflito .. .. . .. . . .. .. •• . .. • •. .••••. 4· ~6 32. !l5 : 4. 46 1 6, 268 
_cwne:a de T~l~ ~~---·~:_-_·~·-·· ..... _._~__ · 37.41 ·.-__._-.-..:._-_· ,_._._ ...... 

p,·vm La Liend1·e, ... V. J!lex., to Fol'i Lyon, Colo. 
------------------

Distance in miles. 

::, 
~ . 
a:tD ::::::; 
8·o 
::::: ... 
c.;o 
w;.. 

~:0 
0 

;Q 

1233 

Remarks. 

Remarks. 

L'\ Lit>ndn1 Chnr<'h ......... . 
Head Canon del ~ gua ............. .. 

-7~!==: 154.92 ~~~~~ MPxic:•ntnvn .........•..... 
2: a4 7. 37 I 147. 55 .' 6, :153 I \\" ater-h· lt~~ and springs; de-

RPTWd house~. 
ll 90 9. 71 i 145. 21 'I 6, 736 I \Vatl•r-holPH. Camp7l. ........................... . 

11 : :JO ~9. (il 1:5. :n . . . . . . . Town; Gon•rnment agency. 
1" 86 30. 91 124. 01 i 6, 7R9 Town, Mexic 111 ; forage. 

5· 61 49. 77 100. 15 I 6, 715 J'ost. 
fi' 61 55. 3tl 9!l. 54 ........ Sprin}!, private. 

1J· 74 61. !l!l 92. !l:J . . • • . • • . :\IPxican town. 
!l: ti:! 1 7~. 7~ t!~. !9 , . . • . . . • No wootl. 

11. 67 i ~:!. 3~ 7 ~ .. '7 j •••• :.. Dn. 
"O ,.1 1 9•1. O~ 60. !lO 

1 
5, 844 Gonrnment agency. 

l:3. OO , 1 I 4. ~:3 40. 09 ' 6, tltl~ Do. 

4· .,- ' 127.1':J 27. O!l I 7, ~26 Spri"g; no wood. 
u' fit 1 J:J:!. Otl 22. r-<4 I 7,03u Water slightly brackish. (i: 24 ; 14:3. !J!l 10.93 WuNlalnmdant. 

4. ti!l .
1 

150.2:3 4. 6B .•...... J[Pad llry Cimarrrn Canon. 

I 
LH. 9:.! liovPrnui<'nt agency; Dry 

Cimarron. 

La~ Vegas .......................... . 
LoH Alamos ........................ . 

l;',•::;t~~~i~~~;-~h:: ::::::::::::::::::::I 
La" Gallinas ......................... ) 

tl!;~~~11f?r~~ki~-~: :::::::::::::::::::: ~ i 

lt"ck R,tneh ......................... ! 
Chi eo Spring ........................ j_ 

Kiowa Spr·ing, Taylor'o ltanch ....... , 
Camp 77 (pm11b;) .......... _ ......... . 
Pinavf'tfl "'i•ri'l!!; .....•.....•..••..•.. : 
\Valtnr'~ ltanch ..................... 1 
Emery'~ ............................. 1 

I 
From Anton Chico to Fm·t Lyon, Colo. 

- ---------~------------

0 
Distance in miles. ;.. 

~~ 

I L A (ih 
I 

§;:l ~ :::::~ 
~·o ~ ·: ~ 
J:l... >=l ~ ..; ~ 

!-~ @ ~ 'I ~ 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Remarks. 

~----------~------·---~--_--,--,-- --,- -·-·-

En-wry's Ranch ........•.•...•.•..•.•. , 2. 45. I· ..... ; .
1

. 10. 3. 27 f 6, OBO. I Government agency. 
Toll-gate, Metcnlfs ................ ··I 5 38 2. ·l.J 100. 1:<2 '· ..... . 
Boundary (nearly)............. . ... ·I 9· .J5 1 7. t!3 !l5. 4-l I· ...... . 
ChaquaquoCauou ................... 

1 

·· I' 17.1\:l t!ti.09 
1 

5,932 Wate-r-holes; grazing; little 
wood. 

~;?~~!:~~~1Spt:i·;g: ::::::::::::::::::::: 
1

~: ~~ , ~~: ~;~ +~: ~~ :1· ::::::: Woml. water, and grass. 
Camp !te~tl !>lt~n~ Caiion ............ ·I 4: 3:3 1 41. 47 62. t!O , 5, 751 \Yater-hulel:-1; wood; grazing. 
l!eat ~nn.th ~ C;u~on.................. 2,J. 27 4;). 38 58. 47 , ...... -. Wakr. 
( amp Stmth s Cnnon ............ --I 8 90 66. O!l 31!. 20 j 4, 523 \VatPr; little grass and wood. 
l'nrl!a.to~r<: Rauch, Xine-mile Bottom i 7: 92 ;, 74. Y9 ' 29. :!O , ........ f Raucht>s. 
A lkah < anon......................... 11 ~o I 82 .. r<!J I 21. 3:3 , ........ ' Stagn Rtation, tlesPrted. 
~Jzer'~ Hanch ......................... \ 9: ~:3 !l·l. 59 9. 68 I 4, 035 ' Gowrument agency. 
l<ort Lyon........................... 104.27 ........ : 3, 938 I Post. 
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LIST OF ROAD-DISTAXCES BETWEE~ PRO:\II:-<1~:-<T POINTS, l\'IEA~DERED BY PARTY NO. 1, 
CALIFOHNIA SECTION, 1876. 

Carson to Reno. 
Reno to Beckwith's Store. 
Reno to :Milford. 
Reno to Truckee. 
Reno to :Milton. 
Truckee to Sierraville. 

From Carson, Nev., to Reno, Nev.-Atlas-sheet No. 47d. 

- -~-~D-:tance in miles~ - [- ~-
1--~-- ~~~-- I ~ 

I ~2 1 

j l~ 
: §.=:! I g 0 I =~ I '-' o ~ ~ .,.... « 

s:: p, til a> a;)~ 
I C!)C!) I 0 ~ "d 

1 ;~ s s ~ 

ca,.on ......................... 1,~~080 :~~;~ 31:651..~: .. 
Franktown.··-··-·-·- .......•........ 4 9_1 10.080 21. 8!35 1--···--· 
WashoeCity.;-···-·················1 5: 5~ 11 15.0~1 • 16.8141········ 
Steamboat Sprmgs ...... ··-···· ..... · 4 706 . 20. 5:J2 I ll. 41~ ' .••..••. 
Hofl"akers ......................... _ .

1

. 6: 70; ' 25. 258 I 6. 707 1 ••••• _ •• 

Reno................................ I 31.!165 0.000 !·-···--· 

Remarks. 

State-bouse. 
Railroad station. 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Crossing C. P.R. R 

Front Reno, ~Yev., to Beckwith's Store, Cal. 

Remarks. 

Reno···--· ............................ 10 741 0. 000 
Pea vine Ranch...................... 14· 04H 10. 741 
Junction llouse..... .. . . . . ... . .. . . .. 3· 610 . 24. 71'!!1 
Summi~ ··,--·· ....................... 1 14: 222 1 28.399 
Beckwith s Store.................... ~ 42.621 

Post-Office, Sierra Valley. 
Do. 

From Reno, Nev., to Milford, Cal. 

-~-·-··~------·----,--------'--------~------------

Distance in miles. 

Remarks. 

··- ----- --····------- --- ------ --- ---------
Reno . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . 24 -sn 0. 000 64. 225 

1 
....... . 

Jn;nction Honse ..................... 21: ~J.g 24. 71!9 [ 39.436 ....... . 
W_JllowRanch ....................... 17.tH7, 46.40i:j 117.817~------··j 
Milford.............................. I 64.225 [ 0. 000 ....... . 
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From Reno, Nel'., to Truckee., Cal.-A.tlas-8heet So. 47 &. 

Distance tn miles. 

~ I. 

Q ~p,....: 1 

~~ ~ ~~~ 
~=~""' Q) <!) 

3=·~ .:; ~ .. s-; 1 

p, § e p~ 
' p:; ~ ::l 

~Ill I -~ I ~5 ~ ~ ~ 
- -- -- ----- ----~-~--:-- ~--- -~-~- ~ : --- - --

Reno .................................. , 12. 705 · 0. 000 I 31. 665 ! ........ i . 
Crystal Peak---..................... 5 sse . 12. 705 '. 18. 960 : ........ , VIllage. 
Forks of HennP.ss Pass Road ........ 

1 4· 580 i 18. 5;)5 ; 13. 110 I ....... . 
Virginia. Honse ...................... 

1 
4· 474 , 23. 135 , 8. 530 ! ....•••. · Stage station. 

\rosser Creek....... . . . . • • . . . . . .. . .. 4: 056 ~. 27. ~9 1 4. 056 1 ........ : 

Truckee ............................. , I 31.6ti5_l_~~~==·_i ______ _ 

Remao::ks. 

From Reno, Nev., to MiZtort, Cal. 

0 
Dilltance in miles. E 

~~~-~- ; 
: a;~ 

~ ~ ld ~ ~ :Remarks. 
0 ;:l c) .8 ~";' 

§'~ I ~ I ~ I ~ ~ 

I jE I ! i ! I ~ I 

Reno~.: ... ~ ........................ ~~~~ ~:::r-~.;; 49.0~6~~~-~-.- ---
Forks of Henness Pass Road ........ : 18 6'>6 18. 555 

1 

30. 4.J 1 ........ , 
W:ebber Lake ...................... ·j 11: 8;_;5 . 37. 181 . 11. 825 ' ...... .. 
Milton .............................. 

1 

I 49. 006 ·, 0. 00\l ! ........ ! 

From Tt·uckee, Cal., to Sierrarillf, C'a1. 

Remark~, 

Truckee .............................. . 
Prosser Creek ...................... . 
Cory's Ranch ....................... . 
Sierraville .......................... . 

Distance in miles. j ~ 
1- -----~---1 ~ 

~. I I ci I' <ll-~~ I ] . ~ :j 1 

g.8 I g I t I .... ~ i' 
~ ~ "' ' ~ i <lla> I 

~~ ~ I rn : "g 1 

!:::-;: I 8 l s I ::::: __ : ..,. o . o +J I 

~ ~~~ <1 'I 

~056,- 0. 000 ·: 26. 140 ~~~~-~--
11.413 4.056122.081 !""""" 
10. 671 ' 15. 469 10. 671 ' ........ , 

. I 26. HO 0. 000 i ........ : 
·----~ l I 

UST OF ROAD-DISTANCES BETWEEN PROMINENT POINTS, MEANDERED JJY 'PARTV Ne. 

Carson to Dayton-. 
2, CALIFORNIA SEJCTION, 1876. 

Carson to Steamboat Springs-. 
Carson to \Varm Springs-. 
.McKinney's to Truckee-. 
Virginia City to Dayton~ 
Virginia City to CarBon. 
Virginia City to Steamboat Springs. 
Carson City to Rowlands. 
JR.ow land's w Genoa. 
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Front Carson, Nev., to Dayton, Nec.-Atlas-slteet No. 47 D. 

-1 4) 

D_is_t.,-an_c_e_I_'n----;m-i_le_s_. -I' ~ 
g ~...: 
~. ~ ~ 

§] ~ ~ ~~ 
~& ~ ~ ·:~ 
~~ 0 ~ ~;_. .... ~" 
~::::: s s -::: 
~ e 8 

I P=l J':r; J':r; ..q 

Remarks. 

Carson··-················--~~~=~--:-: -~-----111.831 .... ~--- At~:capit:l. 
Empire .............................. 2: 55 3.7~ 8.15 ....... . 
Half-way House .................... 

1

. 0 55 1 6.2o 5.60 ...... . 
Mound Houst1........... . . . . . . . . . • • . 5: 

051 
6. 80 5-. 051........ Virginia and Truckee R!bil-

road. 
Dayton .............................. ! 11.85 ................ At the post-office. 

Carson, Nev., to Steamboat Springs, (da east side Washoe Lake.) 

--. -----~--·-· ·-----~---------· ------·-

Carson ............................... . 
Lake View ......................... . 
\Vashoe ........................... . 

Steamboat Springs ................. . 

4.17 
10.15 

5. 59 

4.17 
14.32 

19.91 

Hr. 91 
15.74 

5. 59 

! ........ 

Carson to Warm Springs. 

--------~- ·---~-----------

Distance in miles. 

--------~ ' rh 
t:J) 

~;::>. 

rn 
8 .. 
~ 
s 
0 

ri: 

..., . 
<l) .... 

~~ 
0 

~"';' 
•r-t ~ 

C) 
4l<ll 
"0 

~ 
:;J 

1.7ll=i== .... ,. ................................ . 

Remark~. 

At the capital. 

East side of Jake fl'om Lake 
View to Washoe. 

Virginia and Truckee Rail
road. 

Remarks. 

At the capital. 
State-prison . 
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From McKinney's, Lake Tahoe, Cal., to Truckee, Cal. 

----------;------------,--~---~-----~-------

Distance in miles. 

P..emarks. 

·-. ··---. -~--- ---~- -------- --- ----- - --- ---
McKinney's-.......................... 3 48 1....... ~4. 30 . .. . .. .. North of Suga~ Pine Point. . 

Blackwood Creek.................... 3· 30 3. 48 20. 82 
Saxton's Saw-Mill................... 2· 29 6. 78 17.52 ...... .. 
Tahoe City.......................... "· 56 9. 07 15. 23 ........ I At hotel. 
Claraviile. ... ...... . ...... .......... ~: 74 14. ?3 9. ~7~. ·······i Deserted minin~·camp. 
Knoxville ........................... I' 119. 37 ' 4. !J3 . -- ... "I Toll-house, Truckee ann Ta-

'rruck.ee .•....•.....•..•.••..•....... ! 4. 93 I hoe turnpike road. ---'------ 24. 30 
1
•••••••• • • • • • • • • Central Pacific Railro~d. 

From Virginia City, Nev., to Dayton, Nev.-Atlas-sheet No. 47 D. 

V
- :- -~ . C't I 
1rgn1>a 1 y ......................... 

1 

Silver City ......................... . 
Johntown .......................... . 
Gold Canon Toll-House .•....•....•. , 
Dayton .............................. , 

Distance in miles. 
0 
1>-
0 

~ 
i:l .& ..., . 
~. 0 ~~ 
!I)"' ce d ""'~ 
§ ::= ·a .B ~-o·s -~ h ..... g 
1=1 A ~ ce o <Z> 

~-~ ~ ~ ~ 

Remark!l. 

~.., ~ ~ ~ 

3 74 7.-5~~·=-··~ Atth-einte~natiou~~~tel. 
1: 72 3. 74 3. 77 ..•.•••. : At the flag-staff. 
1. 37 65. 8463) 20. 0658 I ....... "I 
0. 68 '· . . .....•. 

~~~=~-~-At the po-~~-o~~e._ __ _ 

From Virginia City, NeL'., to Cm·son, Nev.-Atlas-sheet Ko. 47 D. 

0 
Distanee in miles. ~ 

~ 
g _e. ~~ 
Q:). 0 ~C) 
"'"' ce • ""'1;; § = ·a § ~ "":' Eemarke. 
~-~ "§ ~ ·: ~ 

~~ ~ ~ I ! I ~ ~ ~ :;;; 

Virginia City ....................... --~~~~~-~---;;;,=~~-At the ~tern~tional Hotel. 
Tull-House, American Flat.......... 10· 73 3. 74110. 73j.-- .. -- · 
Carson............................... · 14.47 ................ 

1 

At the capital. 
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Front Virgirnia Citg, Xm, to Steamboat Sp1·iugJ, Ne~.-Atlas-sheet 47D. 

~- --- -----·----------------

I 
DistailCe in miles. ~ 

~ 

!. I] f 1~ !~ 
1

- §~ ~ oo"§. ~~ 
...... ~ w- 00 ~ 

, ~-~ ~ ~ I -
I ~ r-:.t ~ I ~ 

·.--.---. -.------------,--, i . 
VITr~~f~ City ... - ...................... J 2. S.l 

2
_ 
51 1 

1 ~- ~~ .••..••. : 
0
At IGn~ernatwdal Hotel. 

·? • o.use........................... 3_17 S.GBj . :----·--·j' n eigergra e. 
Five-Mile House.................... 3_ 2\) 5. 47 , .. .. . •• . Do. 
Magnolia House...................... 2. 2.5 B. 90 ' 2. 25 J ........ I Foot of G~iger grade. 
Steamboat Springs . . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. 11.15 0. 00 .. • .. . .. Virginia and Trucke0 

! ! l __ :~_au_. ________ _ 

:Rema-rka. 

Rail 

From Carson Cii!ft Seo:., to Ro1t'land's,. Cat-A.tlas~sheets Nos. 47D and 56B. 

---· -- -- ------
<!) 

Distance in miles. 1>-

---,------- ~ 
~ i> ai ..., • 
g . i:3 ;e .!~ 
00"' ~ ~ <!) 

§~ ~ ~ .s~ t.)"O ~ ~ 

! S~ Q ~ I.~~ 
! !:b ~ ~ I ~ -- --~ -1-~ -~- -~--1-------

Carson ...... ...... ........ ............ 9 41 ........ 28.49 
1 

4, 665 At the capitol. 
Swift's Station...................... 2· 55 ! 9.41 19.08 \·-······ On King's Cauon road. 
SummitCamp ....................... 0•85 1 11.96 1653 
Spooner's............................ 2· 39 1 12.81 15: 6tl 1:::::::: 
~lenbrook ........................... 

1 

3:32 1 15.20 1
9
3 .. 2

97
91.·.--.·.·.·.·.-. 

Cave Rook .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 33 · 18. 52 
Zephyr Cove........................ 4· 15 20.85 7. 64 I ....... . 
Small's. Station ....... _.............. 0· 90 25. 00 3. 49 I ....... . 
Kearney's Station................... 2· 59 25. 90 2. 59 ! .• - .. -. 

Ro~~~~~~s--~---~-~~-~--~----;- ........ I · _28_._4_9_:_ .. _·_·~---1~-----: ______ _ 

:Remarks. 

Front .Rowland-'s, Cal., to Genoa, Nev., (t'ia Kinsgb'l!;ry gl·ade.)-Atkls-sheet 56B. 
--- ~- - -----~ ........ -----------

I Distance in miles. I ~ 
1----~- --1 ~ 
; g _ai I I ~ ..... 
I ~2 "g .s~ 
I §"" ~ ~ I ::::--;< I '-'"8 ~ g •M ~ 

'I t~ ~ Q I i~ 
~~ £ £ I ~ 

:Remarks. 

~~------ --~ ---1------. ----·- -- -

Rowland's .............................. 1 

3_ 48 14.76 i--------
Small's Station .. . .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. 3. 22 3. 48 11. 28 , .. _ ... .. 
Sul!lmi~ Kingsbury grade .........•. , 5_ 04 6. 70 8. 06 1

1 

...... .. 

HGamesHs 't""Sp""";"' .................. : 1.14 1121.7848 31.0828 ........ , 
enoa o nngs ................... 

1 

1 88 . . 

1 

...... .. 
Genoa............................... · 14.76 .............. .. _____________ ___; __ ___;;__ _ ___;:,._ _ _; __ ___;:__. _______ _ 
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LIST OF ROAD-DISTA...'I\CES BETWEE~ PROlU~ENT POINTS, l\IE.\.NDERED BY l'ARTY NO. 
4, CALIFORNIA SECTION, 1876. 

Carson, Nev., to Austin, Nev., routes Nos. 1, 2, and 3. 
Mound House, V. & T. H. R., to Dea<l Horse Well. 
Wadsworth, C. P.R. R., to Mason Valley. 
Wadsworth, C.P.R. R., to Dead-Horse Well. 
\Vadsworth, C.P.R. R., to Lodi Mining District. 
Wadsworth, C.P.R. R., to Elsworth a.nd lone. 
Austin, Nevada, to Elsworth, Nev., via Lower Reese River Valley. 
Austin to Elsworth, via lone, Nev. 
Austin to Schmidtlein's, Kingston Canon, 
Dead-Horse Well to Elsworth, via Old Wellington Road. 

ROUTE No.1. 

F'rom Cw·son City, Net•., to Austin, Net•.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 47 D and 41:1 C .f· D. 

White Rock ........•.............•.. 

Cold Spring ..............•.......••. 

Patterson's .......................... 

1

. 

New Pass .......................... . 
Mount Airy ................... ------~ 

Jacobsville ......................... . 

Austin .............................. 
1 

Remark;~. 

NoTE.-Tht> above is the usually-traveled route, and the best road between Carson and A us tin, excep • 
that from Patterson's t.o Austin. The route, via Smith's Creek (see Route No. 21) should be taken if 
accommodations are required en route, there being none between Patten;ou's and Jacobsdllo 
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ROUTE NO.2. 

Frorn Carson City, .Ya, to Anstin, Ntv.-Atlas-slwets Sos. 47 D and 48 D. 

Distance in miles. 

+> • 
~"'"' '+'<l>-

Q) 

;::::~ 
·~ ~ 
OGll 

"0 

5 
,';;i 

-----

Remarks. 

Carsr>n ...... ...... .....• ....•. ........ 1,~ 1• . •..... ,In 161
1 

4, 699 ~~, 
Dayton ......................•..... ·I 2i: a~ I . " .. "". 161. 99 4, 376 Ree RoutP Xo. 1. 
Otd F'ort Churchill .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. J 11 33. 56 ' 140. f>O ' 4, :!:5~ I On Carson lt1 ver, (deserted.) 
Bucklauu:s' .......................... ' · 34. ti7 , 13:.1. 49 , 4, 151 Toll· bridge· over Car~:~un. 

I 11. 19 i I Hauch. 
Old Well............................ 45.86: l\2!';.30 1-------· Huutons,(deserted,)nograss 

1 14. 50 1 or wood. 
CarsonLako ........................ 60.36, 113.80 3,883 Little grass; poor water; no 

Sulphur Spring ..................... . 

Sand Spring ....................... .. 

l~ttto~~:sn:~:: ::::::::::::::::::::::: :j 
Birchini's .......................... . 

Half-way Honse .................... _I 
Austin .............................. 1 

I 
wood. 

74. 17 99. 99 3, 972 Road station; wood and for-
, ago purcha:led. 

82.17 : 91.99 3, 926 Road station; water, wooj 

13.81 

8. 00 

II aml forage purchased. 
44· 53 , 12fi. 70 , 47. 46 5, 211 See Route No.1. 
14.37 141.071 3J.09 ti,517 :5mith Creek, :\!ilk Ranch; 

forage must bt, purchasetl. 22· 32 163. 39 10. 77 5, 743 Reese River; rar.ch; no tim-
ber; forage must be pur
chased. 

~: ~~ 168. 47 5. 69 5, 726 Well ; no wood. 
__ ~~C ~ ~~- .

1 
' 6, 594 W :o~~~d ~ora~e~urch~sed. 

From Buckland's to Sand Spring is a deserted road and without accommodations at present, between 
Buckland>~' and Snlphnr Springs, tlHI fir.;t telegraph and old stage road. Also, from Buckland's, Route 
:No. I, can be joined l'ia Gates, on C,trson Itiver, (8 miles,) aud striking the fir.:~t route between Coney's 
and Log Cabin, (10 miles from Gated,) about six miles from Log Cabin. 

RO"C'TE NO.3. 

Eroo~ Carson City, Net'., to .dustin, Nev.-.dtlas-sheets ..;,Vos. 47 D and 48 D. 

Carso~ ....... ;.. .•...... : .••..... ;. ...... 
1 

s~int Clair's Station ................. I 

~[i1r:~t~:-~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::::::1 
Mountain WP>ll. ..................... 1 

~~:~1~a·t·~-- ~ ~: :~ -.~ :::: ::~:::::::::: :
1 

It' * * ,.. I 
..lnstin ............................. . 

Distance in miles. 

i:l 
Q 

~~ 
g~ 
QO 

=::::.. 0<1) 
"'l>-
~-~ 

~ 

56.94 
3. 72 

l:l.7l 

.& 
Q 

= ~ .... 
c;j 

0 
s 
0 .... 
~ 

176.34 

119. 40 
115. 6tl 
101.97 

14· 5~ 87.42 0· !);:> 56.47 
21.50 ' 64. !J7 

64. "1-------· 

~ 
::l 

..q 
8 
0 .... 
~ 

60.66 
74.37 

88. 9~ 
H!J. 87 

ut.:n 

176. 34 

0 
? 
0 

,.Q 
c;j 

~. t;,jo 
~~ Remarks. 
!:;-;' 
·~ ~ 
<1):1.) 

"0 

~ 
';;i 

4, 6!J!J Capital of Nevada. 

3, 98!l See route No.1. 
3, !J78 Hridge; ranch near. 
3, 954 County Sl'at of Churchill 

County, Nev. 
Poor water; wood; no grazing. 

5, 88~ , \Vood; no water or grags. 
4, 5041 Good water; no wood; forage 

purchased. :::lee Route No. 1. 

6, 594 City of. 

Ranch !\bout one-fourth mile beyond "Cro~sing." 
Old mining town, La Plata, 3 miles from" Summit,'' is reached by road that turns to the north at this 

point. 
There is a telegraph station at Stillwater, and this road follows the te1egraph Jine to West Gate, 

thence to Austin the telegraph is via New Pass and .Mount Airy. This was the last route of the Over
land Stage Company. 

From S~illwater there is a road (little traveled) to Sand Spring, distance 21 miles. 
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From .Jfouuclliouse to Dead-Horse 1Vell.-..dtlas-slwet Ko. 57 A . 

. ~~~-.~---------~- --------
Distance in miles. 

I 
I Remarks. 

I 
--- -~-·- -

Mound House ........................ -~~ . . . . . . . . . 94. 49 
1
.-- ••••• I Station, Virginia and Truckee 

J.h~iu~r~·(co:h~I.tl~L-C:~~~:,~~o: .n-: ·.· ._· ·.· _: _:_: ·.· : __ : -_· _: _: _: _: ._· ·.· _: _: _: _:! 11: g~ F. os I ~~: !{ I !: ~~~ ~1~~~~~o?~ai;i~~~~ vt~~!\r;~~~~: 
..., " :!3.!J~ 68.57 ........ 

1

. \Vater and httle wood; no 

Forks of road ....................... ] 3· 46 29. 313 65. 11 4, 272 grass. 
~- i~ 35. 57 5tUl2 ....... ·1 First ranch in !l{ason Valley. Hehwartz ........................... . 

Fir:>t Crossing ...................... . · - 40. C\1 53.80 4, 345 Portion \Valker River; no 

1\Jason's ............................ . 
Geiger's ........................... .. 

6. 00 
1. -!0 

0. fiO LeA's ~!ill ........................... , 17.BO 
Indian Agt;ney...................... 9.00 
DonblnSprwg ...................... l!J 00 I Dead-llorse \Vell ................... ; · 

------~----~---------~-

1 timber; grazing. 
46. fi9 47. 80 4, 348 i Ranch. 
41::!. O!J 46.40 4, 35~ , Ncar second ford (main) 

I Walker mver. 
48. G9 45. 80 4, 350 1 Water-mill. 
66. 49 28. 00 4, 1:l0 I Lower crossing W. R. ford. 
75. 49119.00 . . . . . . . . \Vater; no wood. 
94. 49 . . . .. . . . 4, 117 Water; no wood or grazing. 

From Dayton, a toll-road is being construct<'!l through :Mason Valley toward Bellville. 
Dead· Horse Well is called 5iJ miles from Bellville. This road is now constructed to its junction with 

the road from Huck lands to Mason Valley. 
:From Chmchill Calion theleft·hand road, making a small detour to the east, passes a well and station 

on the Buekland road, (al~o) 2 miles from Churchill Canon. The construction of bridges, as contem
plated, over tho Walker River, near Lee's Mill will materially improve and shorten this toll·road. 

Frorn Wadsworth, Xev., to Mason Valley Post-Office.-Atlas-shcets Nos. 48 C l_)· 57 A. 

\Vadsworth ......................... .. 
Bucklands ............•............ 

Road from Dayton ~ l!irst Fo;k · · · · · ·_ 
{Second l!ork .... , 

Schwartz ........................... . 
.First Crossing 'V. River ..........•. 
:Mason .....................••....•.. 
Geiger ............................. . 

Mason Valley Post-Office ..•.. _ •...•. 

<D 
Distance in miles. :> 

0 

:!:: 
<:,;) 
Q.i • 

"'"' 
8~ 
~P-o 
~<l) 
<l) ~ 
!l;·-
~-<J 
<ll 
~ 

27.08 

7. 25 
2. 00 
6.19 
5.12 
6. 00 
1. 40 

1. 50 

.:::> 
c'i! 

I 

~ ~. ..., . 
~3 

<D.-. 
0 o.><ll 

~ ~iS 
""I> 

<D co ,::::"";' 
"0 "'' •r-1:-j 
c'i! ~~ ~as ~ !"'<0 

s s~ ~ 0 f:g;-. ... 
~ ~ ~-

I 

5G. 54 i 4, 102 
29. 46 I 4, 151 

3·t. 33 22. 21 i 4, 259 
3fi. 3'J 20. 2l ; 4, 272 
42. 52 14.02 
47. 64 l:l. 90 4, 345 
53. 64 2. !JO 4, 348 
55. 04 1. 50 4, 352 

56. 541···--·-· 

Remarks. 

Station, C.P.R. R. 
Ranch; toll·bridge over Car-

son. 
Well of good water; station. 

First ranch in "Mason Valley. 
Grazing; no timber. 
Ranch. 
Near second ford (main) 

. Walker River. 
Small settlement. 

Stockton \Vdl, an old stage-station on the overland route, is near this road, and about nineteen 
miles from ·wadsworth; the station is deserted. 
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From Wadsworth, Xtv., to Dead-Horse Well.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 48 C 9· 57 ..4. 

Distance in miles. 

------
Wadsworth··············--------····· 

Desert WelL ..•....••.•. ·----- ..... . 
llagtown ........................... . 

15.70 PO. 68 
6. 45 '"22.'i5'i 64.98 

58.53 

Saint Clair Station .................. ' 3. 87 
~6. 02 54.66 

School-House ..•.•.............•..... 
Hill & Grimes .........••..•...•..•.. 

6. 28 32.30 4i~. 38 6. 47 
38.77 i 41.91 

Hnlphnr Spring .................... .. 
Salt \Veil ........................ _ .. 
Cox's Station ...................... .. 

10.20 48.97 I 31. 7l 3. 45 
5.!:14 52.42 ' 21:{. 26 

58.26 I 22.42 

Summit ............................ . 5.16 63.42 I 17.26 
I 

Deep Hollow .........••...••.••.•.•. 3. 30 66.72 13.96 

Dead-Horse Well ................... . 13.96 80.68 ·--·--·· 

Remarks. 

--~--

4, 102 Station, C. P. R. R. 
4, 031 No wood or grazing. 
4, 002 Carson Hi ver; little wood; 

forage purehased. 
3, 989 Bridge over Carson ; little 

3, !120 
wood; forage purchased. 

3, !!44 Ranch ; no wood; good graz. 
in g. 

3, 972 Water; no wood or grass.. 
4, 020 Poor water; no wood or grass. 
4, 379 , No wood or water; little graz-

ing. 
5, 602 Nowoodorwater; little graz

ing. 
5, 244 Nowoodorwater; little graz

ing. 
4, 117 Water; no wood or grazing. 

The above is the road over which freight is now transported from Bellville, Nev., Dead-Horse Wel1 
being about fifty miles from Belh·ille. \Vater for the nse of the stations is hauled to Halt Well, Cox's 
Station, and. :Summit, from near Sulphur Springs, and to Deep Hollow l'rom Dead-Horse ·well. 

From wa·asworth, Nev., to Lodi, Jl."et•. 

Distance in miles. 

~ ~ 
as. ... 
<1JUJ 

0 
;:<-+"> ~ 0 ::l 
~·s "0 ;s 

C<! 
::l;:l. 

~ 
0 

"'"' H 
Q;l> 

8 8 ~:; ..... ...., .... 0 0 
Q;l ... ... 
~ ~ ~ --------------- ------- ----

Wadsworth ........... - ........... -- .. 

Desert Well. _ ..................... .. 
Ragtown . _ ......................... . 

I· _____ .. 1108. 29 
1~· ~~ , .. _ ..... I 92. 59 

• Ll 22. 15 !:16. 14 

Saint Clair Station------ .......... .. 3. 87 26.02 82.27 

Hill & Grimes ..................... .. 
Sand Spring ............••.........•. 

12.75 38.77 69.52 16.51 55.28 5J. 01 ' 

West Gate ........................ .. 20.06 75.34 32.95 

Muddy Spring Summit ............ .. 11· 96 87. 30 20. 99 

Chalk WelL. ...................... .. 
Welsh's ........................... .. 

Lodi. ....................... --.---- .. 

Q;l 
.... 
0 

,:J 
CO! 

~_.; 
Q;l :lJ "" .. "' Q-:' 
'""1;5 
Q;>Ql 

"0 

E 
~ 
:;J 

4,102 

4, 031 
4,002 

3, 989 

3, 944 
3, 926 

4, 504 

6, 219 

5, 690 
5, 236 

5, 356 

Remarks. 

Station on Central Pacific 
Railroad. 

Water; no wood or grass. 
Carson J{iver; little wood; 
fora~e purchased. 

Bridge over Carson; forage 
purchased. 

Ranch; fomge purchased. 
Forage, wood, and water pur

chased. 
Good water; no wood; forage 

purchased. 
Winter spring !J mile south; 

little wood or grazing. 
\Vater; no wood or grazing. 
Water; nowood; littlegra:.-:. 

in g. 
Mines; no wood; no water; 

little grazing. 
,::: I ::::: 1-,~~: I 

----------------''-----------'--~- .. ·---
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From Wadswortlt~ Nev., to Ellsworth and Ione, Nev.-Atlas-sheet No. 57 B. 

Wadsworth ........................ .. 
Desert Well ........................ . 
Ragtown .......................... .. 

Saint Clair Station ................. . 

Hill & Grimes ..................... .. 

Sand Spring ....................... .. 

\Vest Gate ....................... .. 

Muddy Spring Summit ............ .. 

Chalk Well ........................ .. 
:Bnrnt Cabin Sumn.it .............. .. 
Forks road to Ellsworth ............ . 
Ellsworth .......................... . 

15.70 1- .... ""i 108.761 4,102 
6· 45 

i .. 22: is. ~~: g~ I :: ~~~ 
3. 871 

12.75 
26. 02 82. 74 ! 3, 989 

i 38. 77 69. 99 ' 3, 944 
16.51 I I 

55. 28 53. 48 ' 3, 926 
20. 061· 

75. 34 33. 42 4, 504 
11.96 

' 87.30 
1. 46 1 

4 00 I 94.76 

o: 50 I ~g: ~~ 
9

• 
50 

1108. 76 

21.46 6, 219 

14.00 5, 690 
10. 00 1 6, 552 
9.50 j ...... .. 

........ ! 6, 871 

I 
From "forks of road" Ione is distant 14.5 miles. 

Station on C.P.R. R. 
Water; no wood or grass. 
Uarson River; little vood; 

forage purchased. 
Bridge over Carson;. little 

wood; forage purchased. 
Ranch; little wood; forage 

purchased. 
Forage, wood, and water pur

chased. 
Good water: no wood; forage 

lJUrchased. 
Winter spring k mile south> 

little wood or grazing. 
Water; no wood or grazing. 
Scant timber; no water. 

Mining town ; forage, &c .• 
purchased. 

:From \Vest Gate a route maybe taken to Chalk Well, as follows: To 'White Rock, 6.500miles; water; 
no wood or grazing; East Gate, 2.710 miles; water; little wood, (ranch;) Chalk \Vell, 14.000 miles; water. 
no wood or grazing; total, 23.21 miles. 

Front .Austin, Nev., to Ellsworth, Nev.-Atlas-slwets No.~. 48 D and 57 B. 

---·---------· 
Distauoe in miles. I ~ I 
~ -~--~--~ l~ I 
~~ -~ I 0 ~~ I 

8·o "iii I ~ ... ~ I Remarks. 

...,:j~ 0 0 ....,:~ 

~ ~ ~ :;;J 
!.; ~ I ~ ~ ~ I 

----------------~--~-~-~~------------------- --~-----· 

Austin................................ 8 69 \ ........ 

1

1 55.21 6, 594 i City of. 
Silver Ago.......................... 4· 00 [... . ... 46.52 6, 014 Well; forage, &c., purchased. 
Crowley's........................... 11· 25 \ 12.69

1 

42.52 .......... Ranch, Reese River. 
Summit............................. 9· 56 23. 94 31. 37 6, 253 Scant timber; no water. 
Peterson's........................... 10: 05 33. 5~ 21. 81 16, 137 Ranch; forage,&o.,lJurcbascd. 
Cabin............................... 11 76 1 43. 5;> Ill. 76 6, 5;)7 Spring; nowood;littlegrazing. 
Ellsworth .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . · 55. 31 . . .. . 6, 871 Miniug town; wood plenty; 

j · · · forage, &c., purchased. 

Road but little used. Grade is good. 
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ROUTE No. 1, VIA IONE, NEV. 

Frorn Austin, Nev., to Ellsworth, Nev.-Atlas-sheets Nos. 48 D and 57 B. 

--~----------------,-----.------------------~-

Distance in miles. 

~ ~ 
Q) • -

~~ ~~ ~ 
8·~o ._ ~ 

~ 
§ ~ <1 ~ 
~.e: s s 
~..., 8 8 

Remarks. 

P=l ~ ~ 
~----------------------- ____ ,._ -[ 

Anstin ........••.............••....... 8 69 ! ........ i 60.511 6,5941 Cityof. 

~~~:~s t{;~~it: ~ ~::: ~:::::::: ~ ·.::::::: Ii: 77 · · 2a: 4ii ·I ~6: ~~ 1 g; g~~ j i!e~1~~ ~r:e~~· ~~~Je~~~~~~~-: 
Elkhorn .. ,. .....••••...•......••..... j 1~:::o 126.~4 :

1 

34.40 I 6,123 cha~~~· 
¥d1a!lOUS ...•••..•.••............. , 4• 690 43.~? I~-~~ 1 6.552' Do. 
Summ1t .............................. 3 2~0 

1

48. ~9 I~. ~-J 1 7, 4t(H [ Timber; no water. 
Ione ...•.•.......•....•••••......... .i · OJ 51.54' 9.00 16,844 :Minin,g town; wood plenty; 

El~~~:t~~-~==-=~-: -~~ ~-o:_~o~~ I' .. ____ ~ ~· 871 I f~rn~' &c.,~~r~hased. 
Good wagon-road. 
Buck-board carries the mail auf. passengers from Ellsworth to Austin. 
Austin is rlh<tant R8 miles from Battle Mountain; Central Pacific lt.tilroad is connected by stage-line. 
llanches are found at short intervals from Ahles to .McMahon's, along Reese River. 

Frorn .Aust~n, Net•., to Schrnidtlein's Ranch.-.Atlas-sheet No. 48 D. 

I Distance in miles. 

!
~---

~~ .S 
8·o ~ 

i .:~""' :::: 

<l) 1-< 
l=::;j p, I

' ~~ ~ 
·- --· --- - ---,- - -- ----- ··---· ---

Austin ...•••.....•.••.••....••...•••. _j 
Silv-er Age ..............•......•••.. 
:Month Big Creek Canon ....•••...... 
l<'orks of Big Crt>ek .....•.•.....•.... 
Summit, (south fork} ......•.....•... 
Sterling M:ill .••••••.•••••.•.••••.... 
:Mouth Kingston Canon, Schmidt-

lein'l! Ranch. 

8. 69 
3. 80 
2.00 
3. 20 
9. 60 

1. oo I 

I2. 49 
14.49 
I7. 69 
27.29 
28.29 

28.29 
I9. 60 
I5. !:!0 
13.80 
Ill. 60 
1. 00 

Remarkll. 

6, 594 Citv of. 
6, 014 Well; forage, &c., 11urchased. 

6, 982 
8, 675 
6, 818 
6,2iW 

Water; little wood and grass. 
Water; little wood and grass. 

Water; little wood andgras$. 
Water and grass. 

SehmidtlPin's Ranch is on the west side of Big Smoky Valley. 
This iii the middle pass through the Toyabe range, from Reese River Valley to Big Smoky Valley. 

Tbe northern one is at Austin and the soutbero one by Ophir Calion. 
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From Dea(l-Horse Trell to Ellsn·orth, Xer.-Atlas-sheets Xos. 57 A and 57 B. 

Distance in miles. 

i:l I ~ . 
"' I l"oo I .G1 c;,;, 1. 0 t: 
~-;; •· P:i • . e 

j C ·~ ~ "'C . ...,. I p-

I ~ 8. ' ~~ •. ~ 
r a;;~ :. H .... 

1 

r"'' 
·~· ~.::: I. a s .....,......, 0 0 

a;; ... ... 

---------------------·I-~---~--~--~-

Remark a. 

Dead-llorseWell .....•................ 1 •••••••• 1 37.77 4,117 Goodwater;nowoodorgra·~· 
• 10. 65 1 1 ing. 

Hot Springs .....•.•.•............... ' 15. 32 
1 

• 27. 12 4, 212 ! Water; salt grass; no wood. 
Old Well . . .. . • . . . .. . .. • .. .. • • . . .. .. . 25. 97 1 11. tlO ....... 1 Not used; no wood and littl•J 

8. 30 , grass. 
34. 27 3. 50 7, 602 1 Timber; li tt.le grazin ~· 
37. 77 ........ I' 6, ::l71 Mining town; wood, water, 

1 and forage. 

f'nmmit ............................. ' 
Ellsworth ........................ .. 3. 50 

----------------------------'---~--------· 

Dead-Horse Wdl was a station on the \Yellington stage road from 'Valker River to Reese Rh·er; it 
is al~o on the direct road from ·wadsworth to Bellville, anu from Mason Valley to Bellviile, :ill mib 
from the latter. 

PROGRESS l\IAP. 

The changes noted on this sheet are, in addition to the marking of 
areas occupied and proposed for the season of 1877, and the stage of 
prosecution of map results, the positions of the present Indian ageucies, 
the naming of railroads, and an addition of practical data showing tile 
changes in lines of communication, military posts, &c., within the year. 
The short season rendered it impracticable to add so large an area as 
usual to that already covere<l in previous years by the several topo
graphical parties, and my own time was spent principally witlJ the party 
operating in the Lake Tahoe region and in the vVaslwe mining district, 
after concluding the organization of the Colora<lo section. 

TIJe immediate Yicinity of Lake Tahoe has lJeen so often <lescribed, 
and the later maps will aftorcl so much that is an improvement to tlle 
present· i<lea of its mountain picturesqueness, that I need only add 
my regret tllat the spoliation of the forests along its sllores ha~ become 
so rapid, in aid of the mines of the Comstock, tllat sllortly tlJe horizon 
from lake-level will be bare of the covering that bas lent so much to the 
natural beauty of tbis peculiarly interesting region. Indeed, could the 
title of the Government be again made perfect to this part of its domain, 
one might be justified in recommending its segregation from the "pub
lic lands,'' that the natural beauty of the forest might be permanently 
reserved as a part of a lake region so unique. 

PROFILES. 

The aneroid profi.ies joining most of the points of importance within 
and immediately adjacent to the field of survey ba,~e been prepareu, 
and have become a matter of office record. 

A special profile-map of the continental divide from Gray's Peak, Col
orado, to latitude 33° in ~ew 1\lexico, has been prepared, showing the 
elevations of the prominent peaks and l){tS~es, and upon it iR projected 
the profile of the ridges facing the plains from the head of the Arkan-
sas southward to the latitude above mentioned. • 

As the passes leading westward and lying between Gray's Peak and 
Sherman, the highest poiut on the Union Pacific Railroad, (8,~43 feet,) 
are known to be each of greater elevation tllan those necessary to be 
crossed, as shown by the sketch, in going southward until near latitud<~ 
35c, it app~.ars that any through railroad route to the Pacific, south of 
tlJe Union Pacific Hailroad, 'Yill necessarily euconnter elevations equal 
to those given. 
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It does not seem practicable to avail of any new pass for a through 
western line of railroad between latitude 333 ~tnd 4oo, except that ~t the 
head of Pass Creek, a southern uranch of the Huerfano that heads near 
the source of the Sangre de Cristo Creek, and where, by means of tun
neling, a transit of the summit should be made, at an elevation not 
exceeding an altitude of approximately 0,100 feet above sea-level. 

NATURAL RESOURCES. 

Upon the sheets in colorR, showing the natural distinctions of tho 
surface occupied, the following divisions are made: 

1. Arable.~This refers to soil susceptible of cultiYation by the use 
of water, when it is apparent that the supply is adequate, assuming 
that irrigation is necessary. 

2. Grazing.-Of the \arious grades, often infringing upon the tim
bered area. 

3. Timber.-The gradations in amount, size, and quality cannot be 
shown. 

4. Arid and bat-ren.-This embraces that part of the surface absolutely 
valueless for agricultural purposes, and includes desert wastes and rock 
exposures. 

Tlw positions of mines in place ami placer are at present shown only 
on the regular topographical sheets. 

The topographical sheet upon which these divisions are marked is a 
reproduction from the original sheets regularly issued. A legend is 
attached to the case of maps, giving the geographical locality of each. 
A description, supplemented now by the maps themselves, of sheets 
Glll, 61Cc, 6iJD, 70A, and 700, is given in the last annual report. 

n.AROMETRIC AL'l'ITUUES. 

'Vork in the meteorological branch has been confined principally to 
the taking of observations with a view to their subsequent computation 
un!l determination therefrom of differences of altitude between known 
points and those at which original observations ha\e been taken. Good 
progress has been made. 

The altitudes are at once used in the construction of the mountain 
parts of the rnav, and upon the atlas-sheet the altitudes of the principal 
settlements and other marked points are noted, while from time to time 
the altitudes of prominent peaks and other natural objects will be pub· 
lished in list form. 

Tile Signal-Office, through the courtesy of General Albert J. ::\Iyer, 
Chief Signal-Officer, has kindl.v furnished transcripts of observations 
taken at a number of stations contiguous to the field of survey. 

MINING INFORMATION. 

Fifteen districts have been Yisited and located by the several parties. 
The cursory examination that may be carried out hastily, in a di:;;trict 

usually not long discovered, has been made, and the facts gathered 
made the subject of a report. 

At the Comstock Lode, made famous from its large production of the 
precious metals, gold and silver, more extensi v·e examination as to the 
engi'neering features of its miriing industry has been instituted; added 
to the overground sunrey of the contour and superficial improvements, 
underground examinations along profile lines separated one hundred 
feet are in progress, and the circumstances of the mining openings upon 
the various levels will be noted, and the marked features discovered will 
be illustrated graphically. The conditions of ventilation and drainage 
will be made a matter of special study, as well as the application of 
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machinery to the lifting of heavy weightR from below the surface and 
the conditions of practiee in the reduction of ores. If time and mean~ 
permit, nothing will be left undone in the full ancl fair investigation of 
the present condition of mining industry in this section, as evidenced 
by work already prosecuted. 

The Sutro Tunnel, well known as the most extended work of its kind 
in American mining, will be examined in detail, and the rock-specimens 
gathered during its progress are likely to throw much light on the 
character of the several volcanic beds or "country rock" that make np 
the casings of the ore-bearing matter. The next annual report will 
give the progress made up to that date, while the finished results will 
endeavor to show in shape for permanent reference the present con
dition of this industry, now so well recognized in the western interior. 

In this duty I have been assisted by .Mr. John A. Church, mining 
engineer, who has taken up the underground work witll a commendable 
energy, and Anton Karl, general service, U.S. Army, who has been 
engaged in completing plane-table sheets, begun in the year 1876. 

THE EAGLE AND WASHOE VALLEY MINING DISTRICT, NEVADA. 

[From notes by .A. R. Conkling.] 
This diRtrict was discovered and organized in August, 1875, since which 

time the North Carson has been worked continuously. Its post-office is 
Uarson, Nev. It is distant from railroad communication three miles. The 
nearest praeticable route is a wagon-road, direct to the Carson .Mine, from 
the Virginia and Truckee Railway. ·It is bounded on the north by the 
divide between \Vashoe Lake and Carson Plain; on the south by Carson 
Hiver; on the east by the Como }fountains; on the west by the Eastern 
Summit Hange. Area, about 25,000 linear feet, now taken up in North 
Uarson )line. Long and narrow in shape, the trend is generally north· 
east and southwest. Other mining-ledges are found in the vieinity, on 
the Routhern slope of the foot hills, with a general trend north and 
south. The general direction of lodes, deposits, and stratifications is 
uortheast and southwest. The ore is richer, and the vein enlarge8 in 
descending. ',rhe wall-rock is granite. Its slope is nearly vertical. Thc> 
clayey wall inclines slightly to the east. In age, the country rock is 
metamorphic, granite, and hornblendic granite. No fossils are found. 
Ores are worked by the free process. 

No water-level has yet been reached. Chloride of silver is the chief 
ore, with some sulphides. Silver is the principal metal, with a little mala
chite incrustating the wall-rock. 'fhe principal mines now worked are 
the l\Iontreal, Emerald, Clear Creek, Niagara, (described in \Vhitehill's 
report,) and the North Carson. The North Carson is situated 3 miles due 
north of Carson City. It has one double-compartment shaft, 305 feet 
deep. The walls of shaft are well timbered. Timber can be hauled to 
the mine from flume at the rate of 812 per 1,000 feet. At every 100 feet 
in the shaft there is a station. At the foot of the hill there is a tunnel 
610 feet long, not ~Tet (September, 1876) reached by tlle sllaft. Two 
hundred feet from the mouth of the shaft a little rock lias been broken, 
i. e., sufficient to reach the vein. At 100 feet level there is a drift 3~0 
feet long. The mine has good ventilation. 

No o:e bas been sent away from this mine as yet. Vein of ore varies 
from 4 to 5 feet. Seventy-five tllousand dollars has been expended in 
the mineral development of the North Carson .Mine. The average cost 
of milling labor per day is $4. Uost per foot for sinking a shaft on a main 
vein is from $60 to $70. Av·erage cost per foot for running a drift on a 
main vein, $30. Hay is $00 per ton. Oats, 3 cents per pound; an abun
dant supply of both. li'aeilities for raising farm-produce are good. 

J 
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Timber and wood abundant. Water at ~orth Carson ::\line is hrongbt 
from Virginia water-hoisting works. :l\lain tapped li- miles from Carson. 
There is one stage and several freight lines. Five churches, 2 school
houses, many stores, and 2 banking-lwuses. The Indians are those of 
the \Vashoe and Shoshone tribes, and are few in number. The principal 
silver-mining companies are the North Carson, Ayres and Hopkins, 
Gould and Barnhart, Ida Ayres, All Right, Ayres's Consolidated, Huston, 
and }[outreal and Emerald. These companies are incorporated under 
the laws of California. 

NATURAL IIISTOR.Y •. 

In geology, 1\'Ir. A. R. Conkling submits a report of his observations 
made in the 8ierra Nevada, in the vicinity of Lake Tahoe and to the 
southward, and bas collected a number of fossils. IIis report upon the 
resultR of an examination of a number of microscopical section of rocks 
from various localities is herewith. 

:Mr. II. \V. Henshaw has made an ornithological report as the result 
of his season's labor, and, as well, bas collected specimens in other 
departments of zoology. The resultR from further examinations by Dr. 
J. T. Rotlirock and Prof. F. W. Putnam, the one in botany, the other 
of the archreological collections, with their colaborers, will appear in 
volumes G and 7. 

The following gives a list, as prepared by :;\Ir. Ilenshaw, of the various 
lots and specimens forwarded. by the expedition to the 8mithsonian 
Institution; all of which have been donated. to its museum, their prac
tical importance to the SUl'\'ey having ceased. with the examination and. 
reports made thereupon. The list is taken from the records of this 
office and those of the 8rnithsouian Institution: 

List of natural-history collections forwarded to the Smithsonian Institution during the year~;· 
ltl71 to H176, inclu~;ice. 

--------

Suhjeot.. 1.1871. 1872. _:s·l""-1 187>. ' 1S76. , 'P'~f~~"'· 
Yertebratefossils.--····· ~ f~te~~~1-~~~::i:::::::: :::::::: ·::::::: ::::::::: 50~':::::::: } 500 
Invertebrate fossils._ ...... spec~mens .. j 126 I 1, 42G 1, 56ti 250 I·...... . ..... ·1 3, 3()8 

Crustacea/·-----·········· {l~t~c~l~-~~~::.:::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::::: 
10~ 2~~ } 300 

M 11 { specimens .......... 1 ••• _.... 600 250 1, 000 150 ~ 
0 usca .........•.•. ____ lots······-·!···--·····-···.. uli 2:i 95 15 5 

Mammals .................. specimens .. : 9 , 21 135 5:.! 4:J 10 
Birds and mammals, (alcoholic,) speci-

1

, ·-- · · · · ·: ·-- · · · · 261 4 
1 

M~~~~~lcrania ............ specimens .. , ........ l. ___ .... 37 3 I 18 2 
1 

B!rds .......... _ ............ spee!mens. ·1 60 

1

. 52:! 659 1, 055 , 79f 150 
B1nl crama, (:;terna, &c.) .. specmHms .. ···-·· . 4 31 · 2:.! 91 2 

m~~:~~e~~~~~s- ::·.: :·.: ~: :: ·--~~~~:1:~~:: :I::::::.:: ::::::.:: ·----· ~ .· ::::::::. ···-·-5"1: ::::::: 
Bird-nests ·-······-···-----specimens .. , ... _.... 10 20 I 6 .•••••• ·--····- 1 

Bird-eggs ···-·-·······--···epec~mens .. l ~~I ~~0 1~3 ~l I ~4 ....... ! 
R t"l (b t h · ) ~ spccmwns.. Lb OJ;)O 90Jil 7.JO 7.10 83 ~ 

ep 1 es, a rae Ians · · · ~ lots :. . . . . . . 27 109 192 HO 15:J iJ 5 
'L'' • ~specimens .. 

1 

15 275 850 .

1 

650 800 I 350 . ~ 
xlShes.·-·-··---·-··--··· I_ lots:······· 3 i 41'3 1~9 !!1' !16 I 4g. 5 
H t ~speCimens .. ·-·-····........ 400 :........ 190 I 50 ( 

ymenop era·-·-···--···} lots··-····· ........ ·······- 43 i-·······1··-···· 3 l 
L 'd pter ~specimens .. ·····-··J·--···- 2/jl:l , ..•.... , 4~'~:J ·····--· ~ epl 0 a············· 1. lot~···-·· .......... ··--·-·· 14-l '........ 162 .••••••. 5 

3, 000 

270 
ao 
60 

3, 2:l9 
licl 
4 
5 

36 
250 

3, 218 

2, 940 

5CO 

771 

50 Diptera.·--·· -·-········· 5 slptecimens .. ·--·····~··-··-- 5103 .••••••. :~-··-····~·--····· ~ 
I. s~:cii;;~~~:: "i," 3iiii .I .. -. iiiii 4, 500 .• 4," 2oo ... i," 2oo ... 2," 000. 5 

Coleoptera.··-········-·· {lots:·····. ·I 135 1 5 2-10 211 18 i 34 1 13• 300 

0 thoptera 5 sp .. Cimens .. ········ ········ 500 ··-···- ··-·········· ··•·· { 500 

Ar achn"da ·-·- .. ·-·. -· .. } ~~~sci~~~;:: I::::: :::1:::::::. 2~6 I·::::: ::1 .... · ioo ::::::::: { 
r 1 

· • ·- ·- • • • ·- • • • • (lots ........ , .. _. _ ... ·........ 26 ' .• _ •.•.. ; 16 ...•.•... 5 
Botanical specimens···-· 5 specimens .. t·········.········ ········!········:'· ···· ··· ···· ····: ~ *11, 000 1. lots .. _ ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... 

1 
•• - • • • • . • ••••••• 

1 

5 

350 

- -------------··--· --- --- ------------------··-
k Approximate. 
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PFllLWA.'l'IONS. 

During the year the following maps have been publi:shed: 
Progress map of l877. 
Profile map (contirwnt.al divi1le frcm Gray's P1~ak to latittHle 350.) 
Topographical atlas-sheets 53 U, Gt D, 6j D, W) B, 70 A, 70 U, 77 B. 
The natural resources of ti ve of these 8heets, in colors, will be fonnd 

aceompanying the e1lition of the annual report, printed and placed at 
the disposal of this office. 

l\faps in color showiug- the natural advantages of the area delineated 
in slwet 61 Cc, (San Juan,) and 61; (B,) Upper Arkansas Valley, are also 
ad1led. 

The volume numbered fonr (Paleontology) bas passed through the 
press. Proof of nearly half of volume II has gone to stereotype. The 
proof of a portion of the ''Star Catalogue" mentioned in my last report 
has been read, and this valuable catalogue will be in the hands of ob
servers during the coming season, ·should longitude and latitude obser
vations be prosecuted. 

Two thousand copies of my annual report (Appendix J J, annual re
port Chief of Engineers f()r 1 876,) have been published, with a folio of 
the regular atlas-sheets issued during the year ending June 30th, 1876. 

'rhe following atlas-shePts, seventeen in numbPr, are in various stages 
of completion, viz: 47 B, 47 D, 48 U, 48 D, 52 D, 62 A, 62 C, 69 A, 69 C, 
73 A, 7:~ B, 7~~ C, 73 D, 77 U, 77 D, 78 A, R4 A. 

A number of sheets, enumerated below, have been plotted in various 
scales, and have either been publh;hed or are awaiting publication, as fol
lows: Lake Tahoe region, 1 inch to 1 mile; route of par~y No. 1, Califor
nia section, 1875, 1 inch to 4 miles; map of Virginia City, Nev., and 
vicinity, 1 inch to 500 feet; three plane-table sheets, Virginia, Nev., and 
vicinity, 1 inch to 1,000 feet; preliminary map of portions of northern 
Utah an<l southern Idaho, (for field use;) sketch of cave in Nevada; 
sketch of personal equation apparatus; plan of Og<len observatory; 
three Hheets giving po~itions of astronomical monuments; detailed topo
graphical sheet showing results of Colorado Hiver and Grand Canon 
exploring party of 1871. 

CONCLUSION. 

As regards the progress toward completion of the topographical atlas 
of the area of territory west of the lOOth meridian, the progress-map, 
herewith, shows the advance made in that direction. The possibility 
of a more or less minute topographical survey of all of this extended 
region has not yet been made mandatory by legislative act, l>ut Congress 
bas appropriated money for a number of years. 'rho use of this fund is 
limited to a fiscal year, and hence, unless an additional appropriation is 
each year made, which is often unknown until the current year has 
nearly Pxpired, the project of operations, as a 11art of which the retention 
of skilled employes is requisite, cannot be made, until a datt~ often later 
than the period terminating their office-work whieh is needetl in the reduc
tions of the previous season's field-work; and this is usually so late that 
full advantage canuot be taken of the entire Rummer-season. By an in
crease of assistants enli~ted in the general service and the detail of a 
number of engineer and. other officers requisite for the command of the 
number of field·parties each sear engaged, the expenditure for additional 
service can be limited to the small number of scientists engaged in special 

7!J E 
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duties, and that of computers and draugl1tsmen engaged in the tech
nical labors necessary to the rapid production of re~mlts. vVitbout ad
Yerting to the advantage to the military ~ervice growing out of exteuded 
topographical SUrYeJS, it St't'lllS vractical to urge the propriety Of placing 
the item for the coutinuation of this work upon the "Army !Jill," which 
usually becomes a law earlier during the Hessiou of Uongress than tile 
sundry civil bill, (so called,) that frequPntly is not approved earlier than 
the middle of June, while parties for the field. should be en route during 
the early part of M.ay. 

ESTDIATE. 

For continuing the geographical survey of the territory of the United 
States west of the one hundredth meridian, provided the supply
branches of the \Var D ·partment shall assist as heretofore; being for 
field and office work, and for the preparation, engraving, and printing of 
the maps, charts, plates, cuts, photographic-plate and other illustrations 
for reports; for temporary office-room at points remote from w·ashing
ton, D. C., and the purchase at nominal rates of sites for field-observa
tories authorized by the Department; for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1ti79 . __ ... ____ ....... _. _ .•... __ .• _ ••••••••••......•. _ ....... _. __ . S120, ooo oo 

=:=::=.= 
As follows: 

For expenses of parties in the field .......•.••.•....••••...•••......••.• 
For office-expenses. iucluding salaries 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

For transportation, including purcha~e of animals .. ___ . __ .............• 
For material for outfits. ___ ......•...........••..•••............ ___ . __ _ 
For sulH>istence on expeditions .... ---- ............••••.•••••. ---· ..•••. 
For forage, winter-herding, fuel, storage, &c._ .•....••••..•••• 0 •••• 0 •••• 

:For purchase of instruments ......••••.•.....•••....•••. ----·· ...•••••• 
For repair of in!iltruments. ____ ..•.•. 0 ••••••••••• __ •••••• _ •••••• _ ••••••• 

For temporary office-room at points remote from \Vashington ....•....... 
For erection of observatories and monuments at astronomical and geo-

detic stations. __ ..... ___ .•..........••••....••.. _ .................. . 
For purchase of sites for observatories_ .......•...•.......•.•••.......•. 
For preparation of maps, char! s, &c ......... __ •.. _. __ .. _ .............. . 
For engraving and printing maps, charts, photographic-plate and other 

illustrations for reports. __ ._ .. _ .... _ .. _ •••..........•..••••.•.••..••• 
For contingencies, (field and office) ..•.......•.••..•••••.•.•.•••••.•.••. 

$45,000 00 
10,500 co 
10,000 00 
6,500 00 
5,500 00 
7,500 00 
6,000 00 
1,000 00 
1,000 00 

4,500 00 
1,000 00 
6,000 00 

10,000 00 
5,500 00 

Total _ • _ ••••.••..•••••..••...• _. _ ..... ____ ...•••.••.•..•• __ •.. _. 120, 000 00 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

Amount expended from appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1877, and from appropriation made available March 3, 1ti77 __ .. . . . . • • . . $35, 329 87 

Amouut, remaining unexpended July 1, 1~77. from appropriation for con-
tinuing the geographical survey cf the territory of the United States 
west of the one hundredth meridian for fiscal :year ending J nne 301 1878. 43, 492 64 

.All of which is respectfully submitted. 
GEO. 1\{. "\VHEELER, 

First Lieut. Corps of Engineers, in Charge. 
Brig. Gen. A . .A. liUM:PHREYs, 

Chief of Enginee1·s U. S. A. 

APPENJ)IX A. 

EXECC'TIVE AND DESCHIPTIVJ~ REPORT OF LIEL'TE~ANT ERIC BERGLAND, CORPS OF EXGI· 
N~:EW~, ON THE OPERATIONS OF PARTY ~0. 1, COLORADO SECTION, FU.:LD SEASON 01<' 
1H7li. 

rxiTED STATER ENGINimR OFFICI•:, 
GEOGRAl'IIICAL SCRVEYS \VEt;T OF 100TH MEHIIIIAN, 

Washington, D. C., April15, 1877. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of operations of party Xo. 1, 

Colorado section, during the last field season : 
Owiug to the late date at which the appropriation for the survey became available, 
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the party was not organized until the latter part of August, 1876, at the Rend~zvous 
Camp at Fort L~·ou, Colo., and consisted of my"lelf at! executive officer and field as
tronomer; Louis Nell, chief topographer; Francis Klett, assistant topographt:r; \Vill
iam C. Niblack, meteorologist; A. K. Owen, odometer recorder; two packert-!, one 
cook, one teamster, and two enlisted men belonging to Company D, Nineteenth In
fantry. 

As the field season wou~d be necessarily short., only a limited area could be CO\'ered 
and completed ; hence that assigned to me embraced portions of several atlas-sheets, 
for the completion of which, sufficient topographieal data had not been previously ob
tained. These incomplete sections he in the southeast corner of atlas-sheet" 52 D," 
southwest corner of "5:{ C," western portion of 11 ()~A,'' northeast portion of" tH D," 
and northwestern portion of" 62 C." As it was necessary to go as far north as latitude 
39° ~0' and to the south as far as latitude 37° 40', it seemed advisable to complete the 
northern section first before t.he snow would interfere with our movements, and tri
angulation and topographical work; tllen to proceed south ward and accomplish the 
work required in the San Luis and \Vet Mountain Valleys. Subsequent events proved 
this surmise to l'e correct, as we had barely finished our work in the northern por
tion when we were greeted with a snow-storm on reaching Fairplay, the 13th of Oc
tober. 

After completing the organization, the party pmceeded up the Arkansas Valley from 
Fort Lyon to Pueblo, Col. At this place several triangulation stations were occupied 
and monuments erected on prominent points in the vicinity. From Pueblo the main 
party proceeded to Cafion City; thence along the Fairplay road to the 17-mile ranch 
on Currant Creek, at which point we left tllis road and proceeded northeastwardly 
along the road to High Creek and camped on this lat.ter creek, a short distance above 
the caiion. Before reaching Canon City, a side party was deta('hed in charge of the 
chief topographer which proceeded up Beaver Creek to the vicinity of its source, occu
pying the principal peaks south oi Pike's Peak, and establishing the courses and drain
age of the streams which flow south from this range and empty into the Arkansas River 
between Pueblo aud Cafwn City. The side party having joined tlle main party at 
High Creek, we proceeded along the Colorado Springs road to Florissant Post Office. 
From this point a number of topographical stations were occupied, and the surround
ing country tlloronghl:v surveyed. 

By your orders Mr. Klett was directed to proceed to \Vashington on the 1st of Octo
ber, and he left the party at this place; at the same time I tsent one of the enlisted 
men hack to Fort Lyon, since his servicPs in tile field were no longer required. From 
Flvrissant, after crossing the SLmtll Platte River, we proceede<l up Tarryall Creek to 
the junction of Rock Creek, then up this latter creek some 5 miles, where camp was 
established, and from whence the ascent of the Twin Cones was made. 

From Rock Creek the party proceeded westwardly across the upper end of South 
Park t,o Fairplay, thence south v1a the Salt \Vorlrs and Trout Creek Pass into the 
Upper Arkansas Valley, down this valley to the jnnction of the South Arkansas Hiver, 
thence through Puncho Pass into the San Luis Valley, and down the valley to the :\Iosca 
Pas-.. From camps in the latter valley several prominent peaks of the Sangre de Cristo 
Range wt~re occupied, a road to Sa.gauche meandered, and several mines visit,ed and 
examitw1l. 

l'asHing through the Mosca Pass we entered the Wet Mountain Valley and pro
ceeded to Rosita, wbnre the main camp was est.ahliHhecl, from which side parties were 
sent out to occupy the neeessary points in the Sangre 1le Cristo aud \Vet Mountain 
HangPs and Cnerno Venlf~ Peak. Here the mines were also examined, aud information 
gained as to t,heir yieltl and prospects. 

l"rom Rosita the part.y mo\'ed to Cafion City hy way of the Oak Crt>ek Roatl, thence 
by the road which crosses the hea1l of Little Fountain Crt>ek to Colorado Spriugs. 
Ht'l'e a base-line was measnrell and connecte1l with our system of triangles, as well as 
with the astronomical monnment, an1l Pike's Pt~;tk was asceucled and occupied as a 
triangulation-station. From Colorado Springs the party proceeded to Pueblo and Fort 
Lyon, which latter place wa;,; reached December 10. The property was then disposed 
of according to your orders, and the party disbanded. 

The rmmlts obtained during the fiel1l season may be briefly f\Ulllllerated as follows: 
Ten triangulation statiorJs were ocenpietl, at which repeated angl1's were measured 

hy means of an H-inch tran-;it theo1lolite by Buff & Ber-gt~r, reading to lU seconds of 
arc. Fifty-oue topogmphieal stations were occ 1pied and located by angles to the tri
angulation statious. Tho route of the p.uty was meandered an1l measured with the 
odo11wttw throughout. At Colorado t-lpriugs a base-li ue over 12.000 feet long was eare
full~' uumsured. The usual meteorologieal observat.ions were taken in camp, ou the 
mareh, on divides, awl mountain stations, in ar~cor1lauce with your printed iHstruc
tions. Tne ruin1·s on the west slope of the Sangre de Cristo Range, and those at l{osita, 
were visited and examitwd. 

Tarryall Cn,ek was gauged at camp 12, near McLoughlin's Ranch, on October 8, 
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and its volume fonnt1 to he 27.5 cuLic feet per second, which may be considered as the 
miuimnm amount, as raiu had not fallen foL' several weeks previously. 

The geology, climate, a11d agrienltural reHourees of thiR region havt~ lwen so ably 
dt•scrilJed in prtvious allnual reJlOrts and also by Profest-~or Stc~ve11sou in Vo nnh~ lll of 
your quarto re(•Orts, that ;wy detailed description by me would be snpertluoul'l, lwuee 
I will nwl,'ely remark tl1at au abuudauee of water, wuod, aud gra8s wat'l found at 
nearly all of our campA, t>Xeept in the San Ln;s Valley. The small valleys aloug the 
streams whieh empty into tlw Honth Plat.te and Arkansas are oecnpied by se:tlers 
whose priudpal pursuit i8 stoek-raising. Considerable portiOns of these valleys have 
beell te1 Cl'd iu and are utilizl'd for ba~·-land awl pasturage, as during stwere winters, 
when there is a heavy snow-tall, the cattle must be fed on hay until the !'!!lOW is re
duced in depth. Deer autl other game wer' freqneutly seen 111 the monntains after 
the 1t4 of Xovembcr, aud hetds ot antelope in the upper port·om~ of the t-lan Lnis 
Vallt,y, and on the plains eat-Jt of Pueblo. Tho streami'l in this section are g•~nerally 
not well stocke<l with fish, none l>eing found tn t'lO!lle of the larger, as Tarryall Creek. 
An instance of the devabtating effect of violent rain-storms or elond-bursts was 
observed at Duck Lake on the Tarryall Creek. In the fall of 1875 a heavy shower of 
limited area bnrst over the mountains on the east ~:~ide of the creek, the wat,er from 
whieh brought down so much earth aud luos · tnaterial that the stream was choked 
up, and the water spread over the valley, convert.ing some l1t1ndreds of acres of hay
land into a miry swamp. The temperaturtl during the day in September and October 
was moderate and pleasant., the nights cool a11d refreshiug. But little rain fell dul'ing 
these months, and the sky \Vas generally free from clouds, which circnii!stance greatly 
facilitated our triangulation aud topographical work. In Novem her, especially duriug 
the latter part of the month, the thermornet..-r ranged during the day from 50° to be
low the freezing-point, while at night and on some mountain stations tho mercury 
went down to zero aud below. Frequent snow-storms also interfered with our work 
and movements, and made it extremely unpleasant for all tlllmtber~ of the party, as 
well as necessitating the purchase of forage for the animals when the ground wa~ 
covered with snow. 

MINES. 

The first mines visited are situated in the new district, in the vicinity of the head
waters of the North Creston Creek. This district wa8 (October 27) a')Out to be organ
ized under the name of Cro->ston district. F1rst discoverie'~ were made in May, ltl75, 
and a number of prot-~pecting shafts had been opened. Bnt little ore had been taken 
out up to the time of my visit, as tilere is no mill at the mines and the ore is not rich 
enough to warrant the cost of shiplllent to any distance. Some of the quartz which 
has been milled gave a yield of $12 to $15 per ton. Three to four thousand dollars 
have been expended in completing lines of communication to the mines. Timber is 
convenient. and abundant on the slopes and in the gulches where the ore is found, and 
a snffieier..t supply of water is also available. The distance to the railroad is about 
100 mile1'l at La Veta by the way of Sangre de Cristo Pass. Grain aud hay are raitwd 
in the valley, and can be furnished at the mines at 2~ cents per pound for oats and $15 
per ton for hay. 

EL DOHADO MINIXG DISTRICT. 

This was visited and reported upon by :\Ir. Niblack. This district lies between South 
Creston and Deadman's Creek, and is auout 7 miles south of Creston district. It was 
organized in lt;74, and a small town bas been hnilt which is called Sangre de Crist,o 
Post Office. Two 5-stamp mills have been erected, bnt were not iu opPrati,m when 
visited, October 29. The character of the ores is about the same as those of the first 
di~<trict, but the yield has not been sufficient to induce much expenditure in the devel
opment of the several prospecting shafts-

HARDSCRABBLE DISTRICT, ROSITA. 

This district has been previously reported upon by Dr. Loew. Since his visit the 
Pocahontas, Humboldt, ~wd Virginia mines have beeu worked continuous}~~ or nearly 
so, and the yield has been satisfactory, although it has hitherto been necessary to 
transport the greater part of the ore to Deu ver for milling. A new mill, in which the 
leaching process is used, was finished last December, and a 20-st.amp will was in pro
cess of erection. The estimate(l yield of the three mines mentioned was for 11'375 
$40,000, and for 1H76 $~00,000 The <Werage yieU of ore reduced was 8110 per ton. 

Iu conclusion, I wi~:~h to tender my thanks to the topographers, meteorologist"~, and 
recorder for their hearty co-operation and general attention to their dntie8 tlJroughout 
the season, thereby making it, possible to complete the work assigned within the 
allotted time. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. GEo. )I. WHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in chm·ge. 

ERIC BI<~RGLA~D, 
First Lieutenant of Engineers. 
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RXECrTIVE ANI> DESCRIPTIVE REPORT Ob' LIEl"TE~A~T SA:\IL. R. TILL:\fA~, CORPS OF 
EXfH:\'EERS, 0:\' THE OPEIL\TIONS 01<' PARTY NO.1, CALIFOHNIA Sl~l"l'IOS, FIELD SEASON 
OF ld76. 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GIWGRAPHICAL Sl!RVI!:YS \Vl·~ST OF THE 100TII ~h~HIDIAN, 

Wa.~hington, lJ. U., Ap1·il lfl, lr<77. 
8m: I have the honor to submit the following report upon the ~ountry visited l)y, 

and the operatio11s of, Party I, California Division, of the expPdition for surveys west 
of the one hnndrt-~dth mPritlian during the field Reason of 1.1"'76. The area for work 
asHiguetl by yon1·self to Party I falll'l in atlas-sheet 47, subdivisions" B" and "D" of the 
progreHH map, and is hetween the meridians distant from GrePnwich 1190 4~' and 1~o 
3"i', and the parallt·ls of 39° lrl' and 40° 16'. It iH Hitnated immediately uorth of the 
portion of the Central Pacific Hailroad between the stationH of Heno on the east and 
CiAco on the west. The country to he traven~ed lay principally in the uplifted region 
which conAtitntes the SitJrra ~evad:J. :\'Ionntains. Tuest3 mountains an~ here of con
siderable breadth, and at tirst sight give the impreRHiou of a confn._ed mass, but 
a little observation shows that they are composed of nearly pamllel ridges, the longer 
ones having to the uorthward a direction of about 2G0 west of north. The summit-line 
of the range is tortuous, correctly located, however, by the direction of drainage. 
To the east of this line the waters flow to the lakes and sinks of the Neva!la basin. 
To the west they go to the Sacrament') River, thence to the Pu.cit'!c. The eastern wall 
of the 8ienas crosses the Central Pacific Railroa1l at about the one hundred and twen
tiet,h meridian, which is here the boundaliy-line between California aud Nevada. A 
single spur of the range projects to the east of this meridian and lies in Nevada. About 
25 miles west of the eastern wall arises the second marked ridge of the Hierras, ex
tending nearly parallel to the eastern, and forming here tbe western limit of our work. 

The summit-lines (If these ridges have received the local designation of eastern and 
western summits. The Centr:1l Pacilie Railroad crosses the true summit-line of the 
Sierras upon the SP,Cond of these ridges at about the Ifl(~ridian of 120° 20'. The sum
mit-line, hearing as sr.ated, remains npon th1s ridge for about li:l miles. It then makes 
nearly a right angle and crosses t.o the eastern wall of the S ;erras. Fro 111 this point, 
latitude :~9° 3G', it runs nearly due north to parallel 39° 55'. It then bas a tlire<"tion 
nearly northwest to parallel 40° Hi', which was the most northern point vil:!ite•' by me. 
The axiH of the l:iecoi1d ridge changes direction at the point at which the summit-line 
leaveH it, latit,ncle :mo A!D', bearir·g uearly dne north to parallel :~go 47'. At this parallel 
is found a ~wcond trans\'t'rHe ridge, immediately north of which the longitudinal ridges 
ritw in closer proximity, all ha vi ug the same trend as the eastern wall. For cou venieuce 
of description, I have divided the area of my work, situated in tht~ ~ierras, ir.to three 
sections, sug-gested by the configuration above noted. The southern sectiou i'l the por
tion between the Cer·tral Pacitic Railroacl and t.he transverse divide upon which the 
summit-line crosses frolll west to ear,;t, and limited on the eaf:lt and west hy the t,wo axial 
ridges before mentioned. The widdle section lies between the same two axial ridges, 
north of the first, antl south of the H(~cond tra,usverse divitlt·s. Tb" northern sect•on 
is uorth of the secOJHl transverse divide, extending wet-t to meridian lt0° 3"' and 
bouncletlnpon the north and east by the summit-ridge of thH Sierras, which here runs 
nearly north west. In atlditi•m to the mountain area above locatHd, Party I covered a. 
narrow slip along the eaHttortl base of the mountains t·xtentling from Heno to the par
allel 40° Hi'. Of the sections, already iutlicated, the sou them is hPavily timb.-I'f·d with 
pine aud broken by long, broad, sloping sptHI:i, usually from the west. Tbe valleys or 
flats are of small exteut alll1 bear the names of the claimants. The waters of this sec
tion tlow to the Nevada basin, )JasAiug the east wall of the mountains by the canon 
of the Truckee River. Trnekee and Boca are stations of the Central Pacific Hailroad, 
situated in this section. There are several Raw-mills from whieh lumber is carried to 
the railroad by tlumes. These tlumes are V-shaped troughs, supported upon trestle
work, extending from a lower to a higher lev(~l. At the higher level a stream of water 
is turned into the trough. This artificial channel then becomes the mea.•s for sending 
down enormous quantities ofwootl antllumlwr. Prosser Creek, in this section, bas been 
dammed at the month and a pond form.·tl, from whieh lat·ge qtumt.ities of tee are pro
cured. Small herds of cattle and sheep are grazed in the 1lats during summer, but de
scewl to lower aHitudeH in wint,·r. 

There are but few permanent settlers in this section away from the railroad and the 
mills. At tile westPrn "-itlt~ of this section, close on to tlw bast~ of the second ritlgt-~, are 
nestletl three htJ:tllt.ifnl bodies of water-Donuer, \Vehber, antl Independence Lakes. 
Donner Lake, tl~t-~ lowest of these, is about, ;:i,'-:oo feet above the sea; Independence 
Lake att'ords excellent fish. The mi!ldle section of my work is hounded by the two 
axial and two transverl:ie ridgPs previously mentioned. lt comprises an elt·vated val
ley of conbiderable extent, called Sierra Valley. This valley would approach in figure 

j 
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a rectangular quadrilateral were it not that long-neckecl !<purs proj~tct from the south 
and east, converting it into a right-angle triangle. This valley ernuraees about 140 
square milt>s. At the sontrern vertex of the triaugle is a little town, Sierraville; at 
the t>astt>rn, is Snmnut PoRt, offiee. Between these two is Loyalton. At the uorth
west corner of the vallev is Beckworth's Post offict~. The western and southern \valls 
are heavily ti11 hered with piue; the nortlwrn and eastern are partially bare. The 
vallt>y is entirely taken np by settler::;. At Sierravllle, the head of the valley, the alti
tude is 4,880 feet. Near the head of the valley, vegetables, wheat, and fwen fruit can 
be grown with some success. Farther out from th"' tim her and stream free rarliat1on. 
and accumulation of col<! air at night prevent this. Ab.mt three-fifths of the valley 
snpplie::; good grass, from which large quantities of hay are secnre(l ft~r wintm·'s nee is. 
The meadows are situatt~(l along and near to the strea1us which flow along the north 
and west sides of the valley. The water:; unite near Beckworth's Post oftice, to form 
the head of the Middle Fork of Feather River, passing to the we:,;t of the canon of that 
stream. In the uorthern section the mountain rid~es are nearer together, the valleys 
long and narrow, vdth a <lm;ceuding northwest trend. The valleys grow narrower 
with the descent, soon cafi<·n, and empty their waters into Indian Creek, which here 
flows nearly west along parallel 40° 5'. Beyond this cret>k the spurs have a northeast 
dinction to the eastern wall. Xo at.tempts are made to grow vegetables, fruits, or 
cereals in these valleys. A single day's ride, however, rlown the streams will t.ake one 
to a region where fruits and vegetables can be grown with partial success. The differ
ence of altitude between the points makPs a marked difference, but other causes, easily 
understood, also facilitate snell efforts. The beads of the valleys of this section are 
above the sea, on an average, abont 5,500 feet. The wagon-road leading to Taylor
ville, which follows along the water:,; of one of these valleys, (Clover Valley,) descends 
1,500 ft>et in the last three miles before reaching Indian Creek. There are claimants to 
all the grass-growing lands. Considerable herds of cattle are grazed here during the 
summer, but, as a rule, removed in winter. Only a few of the ranclm1en remain here 
during tlle winter. 1'his section, with exception of the small valleys, is well-timbered 
with pine. Common to the entire monntain area embraced above is the appearance 
of the surface-rock. It is all of volcanic ol'igin. The entire area has once been tlooded 
with melted rock. The transverse divide between Ute middle and northern sect.ion of 
my work is a mountain ma:,;s of solidified waves of lava, embracing beautiful speci
mens of the columnar structure. Tlwse rocks ard generally of trachytic classer~. In 
this reg-ion, and all others that I have ever visite(l where the snrfa··e-rock is of like 
nature, loose fragments are widely spread. Tr.1.vel is always slow and tedious in such 
places. In order to account for this universal distribntion of fragments, it is only nec
essary to suppose that surfaces resulting from volcanic action were usually nneven, 
with surlden ascents and descents from one level to another. The continued action of 
gravity and the weather would then accomplish what we now see. In places, the sur
face-rock is cnt through by caflons, and the primary formations displayetl. I can give 
no defi11ite information as to the rain-fall in this region. Nnmerou~ :,;tatement.s were 
received npou this point, bnt the discordancy was correspondingly great. The amount 
of rain is not, probably, over 12.1 inches. The daily range of temperature was 
usually very great.. On the 19th of September, at a camp ou the northern section, at 
night, the minimum thermometer reeor<lefl 19°; the same d~.y the maximum was 77° 
in the t>hade, and ll:!0 in the sun; the maximum difference between the Wtlt and. dry 
belus for the same day was 20u. During the season, the wet and dry bulbs ditfercd by 
from t:iO to 20°. In the northern section there is nsually 6 to 10 feet of snow during 
the winter, (this not inclndtld in the estimated rain-fall.) The inhauitants who 
attempt to remain at their ranches during winter use snow-shoes from 8 to 12 feet 
long, and are confined to very limited journeys from December to April. In Sierra 
Valley and the flats of tho southern section the snow-fall is considerably less. The 
streams of the entire region abound in fish-in the northern S(~ctions the brooks are 
almm,t aliYe with mountain-t.ront. In this section, too, frequent indications of deer 
were seen, but not 100 in the middle and southern sections. In addition to the mount
ain areas described above, party 1 covered a small stretch of country east of the 
Sierras, extending from Rer o along the eastern base of the mountains to the most 
northern parallel visited. To the east of the Sierras the axes of the ridges lie more 
nearly north and sonth. The valleys between them are deserts of sand and sage
brush. A narrow slip of lanrl close in to the eastern wall of the Sierras fnrni::;hes good 
grazing, and is occupied by settlers. The growth of timber ceases entirely at t.he 
eastern base of the Sierras. 

The routes of communication traversing the region of onr work may he briefly 
stated as follo·ws; From Reuo, which is the most eft8tern point, a road leads nearly 
directly west aeross the eastorn wall into the son theru section. It then divides ; one 
branch continues nearly due west across the seeond ridge; the other branch turns to 
the south, and runs near to and parallel with the railroatl, crossing the snmmit-line of 
the Sierras at the same point. Another road leads from Reno along the eastern base of 
the mountains to Susan ville, beyond the limits of my work. A branch from the road 
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croRses throngh Beckworth's Pass to Snmmit PoRt Office, at -thu ea:-~tern vertex of Sierra 
Vall~y, and continues along the northern sitle of the valley, passing out along the 
middle fork of Feather River. I<' rom Beek worth's Pass tlwre i:,; a road alon~ th\l east
ern side of the valley, through Loyalton, to Sierraville, which then passes westward 
across the RPC<HHl ridge. Still anotlwr roa<l passes from Rt>uo <lireet to Loyalton. Three 
roads lead from the southern into t,he middle section, an<l one from the middle to the 
northern. From the northern sPetion there art~ three roads crossing east to the Reno 
and ~usan ville road. Beckworth's Pass is 5,200 ft-~et above the sea lev"!. about 1 .~00 feet 
below the summit-pass of the Central Pacific Railroad. I had intended to include 
herein a profile of the roail to Br\ckworth's Pass, with grade per mile, but I find the 
hypsomet.ric obserYations for that day too unreliable for rny ptll'pO~fl. 

I shall now proceed to statt~ the tno\·emt>nts of the party. The California division 
of the surv~:~y was organized at Carson Cit.v, Nev. I was placed in charge of this 
division of the survey, bnt your own arrival at an early day at tho rerulezvous-camp 
renderH reference to any other party than my own unnecessary. I was placed iu imme
diate command of party 1, which consisted of the following- members: Myself, as 
executive officf\l' and tiel<l-astronomer; Mr. Gilbert Thompson, triangulator and chief 
topographer; Mr. F. ~1. Lee, meteorologist; Mr. \Villiam Looraru, odometer-recorder; 
Mr. E. D. Miner, assist aut, topographer; 2 packers, 1 cook, 1 laborer. A six-mule wagon 
and driver were place<l at my disposal for a few days; 9 riding and 11 pack mules were 
allowed the part,y. The instruments supplied we· e the same as usual during the past 
two years, except that an attempt qad bet'll made to employ a kind of combined transit 
and theodolite, to be used as an astronomical inHtrument as well a.s for triangulation. 
The rough u~age to which such an instrument is subjected in triangulating, and the 
unfavorable cirenmstances under which astronomical observation~ are often unavoida
bly attempted, combine to condemn the instrument for such double nse. Two topo
graphical transits (Young's) were allowed; one, I helteve, has before been the allow
ance. 

The party left the rendezvous-camp at Carson City on September 6 for the fit,ld of 
operations, proceeding direct to H.eno, meandering and profiling tht~ route. The rations 
of this party ha<l been accumulated at Heno. Owing to the late bt~ginniug of work and 
the probability of early snow in my area, I clecide<l to work in t,he nort,hern Rent. ion tirst. 
The party reached He no on the 7th. I couclnded to leave Rt·no wi rh forty days' rations, 
and at the end of that time I expected to be able to r~:~tum witlwnt material loss of 
time. On thn 8th I lllft. Reno with the wagon, carrying- 3~ days' rations au<ll.OOO pounds 
of barley. Mr. Tbomp~on was left in charge of the pack-train with tl days' rations, to 
follow my trail as rapidly as the regular work would allow. I followed the road ,tlong 
the east base of the mountains, erossing throngh Beckworth's Pass int.o Sit-rra Valley, 
continued west to Bed<. worth's Po~t Otlice.. At this point I passe<l from the middle to 
the northern section by the roacl connecting tlwrn. At the head of Clover Valley, one 
of tlw smali valleys of this section, I was ellabled to leave my rations and forag;e in 
the enstody of a rauchrnan. I then retmc•·<lmy course. On the llth ~epternher I met 
the train, having just eutere<l ~ierra Valley. The wagon atHl driver wert~ thBn dis
patched to Carson City. Mr. Thompson ha<l already occupit>d one triangulation-station, 
Peavine :\lountai11, wllich is northwest, of Rt~no and east or the KiPrras. Two ot.hPrs 
were made on the maiu ridge of the Sierras, respPctivel.v, on the 1-lth ancl 13th. In 
addition to this, sevt'ral tupographiual "tation~ wero made IJefure reaching the ration
station in Clover Vallt'Y, which was on the 15th September. Fwm thiH camp we worked 
to great advantage for 1:-> da~"A. Parties were ser:t ont. in all directions, returning by 
different routes wbeu practicable. The same animahl \Yere not used continnously, 
whieh is great economy. On the 1st Octo her the party left thl' camp. Our packs were 
now much lig;hter, rations having been considerably reducecl. \Ve proceeded farther 
north than we hatl yet lwen, to the extreme triangulation-point in that direction, which 
is situated iu latitudt> 408 16'. At this point the party passt><l to the eaAt of the Sierras, 
striking the Snsanville roacl near the uorthem-shore litw of Honey Lake. Th•s lake 
receives the <lrainagtl of the ea:o~tern t~lopes of tbe Sierras for 50 miles, both north and 
south. It is ahont 12 miles wide and 15 long, not o\·er G feet (leep on an average. 
Myriads of <lucks an<l geese were seen there. Turning to the sonth, the party kept the 
road to the point from which wo previously left it, crossed a seemHl time through 
Beckworth's Pass, followt>d down the ea~t side of the valloy, tlwn up tlw west to 
Beckworth's Post Office, thett tliagonally across the valley to Loyalton, ancl from tlwre 
to Reno, rtmching the latter October 16. From September 6 to October 16, inclusive, 
every day had been available for work. Bad weather kt~pt the party in Hm10 during 
the 17th. The wagon returue<l to me at this tina·, as had bPen previously arranged. 
An enlistt•d man was teamstl1r, and a corporal was in charge of the wagon. One of my 
packers left me herH, hnt I ciitl not employ another, as the w-agon more than rPplaced 
him. On October lri the party left Rmw by the only unmcander<•cl road which led to 
onr field of work. It was ealled the Hennes Pass l{oa<l. By it we crossP<l into the 
soutlwrn st>ction of our work, and coutiunetl along the t1orthern side of it. On the 
20th another camp was established, with intention of remaining thereat for some time. 

J 
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'From this camp :Mr. Thompson was sent to occupy t.IJe most western of the trian
gulation-points. vVhiltl ~11'. 'l'IHilllJISOll WU'i guue upon this trip I attached an Ollom
eter to the wagon, and IIJeandered one of the roadt> leading into 1-'ierra Valley and 
retun11~d by :1 t>ecoud. .:\lr. Thompson retnmed to camp ou the :!f>th. H raiueu 
steadily during the 2lit.h and 2itb. On the night of the 27th about five iuches 
Qf stww ft-~11 at our camp, and mnch more in the mont1tains. The weather permitted 
no outdoor work on the 2tlth aud 2\Jth. On t,ht' :~Oth of October onr camp was moved to 
within 4 miles of Truckee, as more snow was anticipated. On November 1 the WPathe.r 
promit->ed lwtter, and I started with Mr. Thompson to occupy the last triangulatwn
statiOtl deemed necessary for covering my area. This point was Castle Peak, situated 
a few miles north of Summit Station of the Central Pacific Hailroatl. The ascent of 
this peak was extremely uiflieult. The snow in the mountains averaged about Iii 
inches; in many places it was from 2 w 4 feet deep. After the most iutent->e an1l con
tinued exertion, attended with no little danger, we reached the top late in th1~ after
noon of the 2d ~ovember. On the :M I returned to camp uear Truckee. On Novem
ber 4 and 5 the weather was had. I learned at this time that ~lount Rose, a high point 
south of the railroad, had not been occupied, the intention of the party operating in 
that area to do so having been interfered with by bad weather. This point being 
very essential, I started on November 6 to make the as ·ent. On account of the snow 
it was very difficult, but we reached the top on the 7th; returned to camp on the 8th. 
On the lOth November I dispatched the party to Carson City, going myself, by rail, 
to Virginia City, to ascertain whether connection with the base, measured near that 
place, could be made from the work done. Returning to Carson City on the 12th, I 
found the pack-train arrived. I deemed lt advisable to reascend Mount Hose, and ac
corditJgly set out for that point on the 13th. The ascent was made on the 14th. The 
party continued topographical work in the vicinity until the 22d November, w ben they 
returned to Carson City and disbanded. During the season the system of work pre
viomly adopted in the survey was followed. The system and its advantages have 
been ably stated by Lieutenant Marshall in his report of li:l76. During the season, 13 
triangulation-s~ations were occupied and 46 to-pographical three-point stations; 
numerous meander-stations, which can be checked by same method; seyeral points 
were located by intersections; 1,040 meander-stations were made, each of which was 
also an aneroid-station ; 94 separate cistern-barometer stations were made; 6:25 miles 
of travel were rneandend; 515 miles traveled 'without meander. Hypsometric and 
meteorolo~ical observations were made in exact accordance with printed instructions 
from this office, and my experience enables me to snggest no alterations in said instruc
tious. Of the area visited by this part.y, approximately ·/u is good grazing, 1\l barren, 
and y,1 good timber-land. The only mines are locatt•d near Peavine ~lountain, and 
were not visited by me. It will be observed that I have given only a general descrip
tion of the country; but, as the region is of no unusual interest, I deem it sufficient. 
Ar..y description which would render intellt~ible the detailed movemen•s of a party in 
an tmknowu region would n·qnire more time and labor than the information would 
warrant, since the results will finally appear upon the map. I have therefore only in
dicated the movements of the main port.ion of the party. 

In conclusion, I cannot recommend too hig11ly the following of my assist.ants: ~Ir. G. 
Thompson, chief topographer; ~Ir. F. l\1. Lee, meteorologist, and Mr. \Villiam Looram, 
odomett·r-recorder. Mr. Thompson has had much ex1wrieuce, and it can he truthfully 
said that he is untiring in his efforts, and his zeal appears ever to increase. ~Ir. Lee's 
familiarity with his duties atHl interet-~t therein left me little responsibility in that 
work. l\lr. Looram, in aullitiou to the monotonous and wearing dutv of odometer
recorder, was ever ready aud capable to a:ssist in met,eorological obt->ervations when 
necessary. The movements of a party in a field are greatly facilitated hy a good 
packer, and I yield a grateful acknowledgment to my chief packer, Mr. C. H. Howell, 
as the best I have ever known. His intelligence saved me much anxiety, and his ex
cellent care of the animals was a great practical aid to the expedition. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Lieut. G. M. 'VHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

s. E. TILLMAX, 
First Lieut. Cor]JB of Engineers. 
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APPE)IJHX c. 
EXECCTIVE A~D DESCRIPTIVE HEPOHT ()!;' LIECTI•:~.\~T THO:\IAS W. SY:\IONS, CORPS OF 

ENGINI<;EHS, 0~ THE OPElUTlONS OF PAHTY Nu. :~, C.\LIFOH:"\lA SECTION, FIELD SEA
SON OF 11:176. 

exiTED STATES ENOI~E~ R OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SUltVEYS \VEST OF TIH; 100TH :\-b;IUDlAN, 

Washington, lJ. C., April 15, 1H77. 
Sm.: I have the honor to snbmt herewith the executive report of Party No. 3, Cali

fornia sect.ion of the survey, for the field season of ltS76, together wit!l a brief report 
on the mining interests of the Comstock lode. 

EXECCTIVE HI<;P()l{T, 

The dnties assigned to the party under my charge were to lay out and measure a 
base-line, and develop it for the use of the outlying parties in the vicinity, aud after 
this was done to commence work on a detailed map of the country embraced by the 
mining interests of Virgmia City, Nev., and the rwighboring district. 

I arrived in Carson City, Nev., August 23, lt\76, and after making the necessary 
preparations and procuring 1-!Upplies, laborers, im1trnments, &c., started by wagon, 
August 2rl, for the valley of the Carson River, near Sutro, whither Dr. Kampf and Mr. 
Karl had preceded me to select a place for the base-line. On arriving in the valley 
camp was made on the banks of the Carson River, and as it was to be permanent for 
some time, we made it as comfortable as possible. The base-line was laid out on a very 
straight portion of the old emigrant road through the valley, and the work of devel
opment immediately commenced. On the 4th of September the party was joined by 
Mr. Louis Seckels, and on the lOth of the same month by James Bullock ann an ambu
lance and team. 

The party now consi'lted of Second Lieut. Thomas W. Symons, Corps of Engineers, 
executive officer and tielcl astronomer; Dr. F. Kampf, astronomer; .Mr. Anton Karl, 
topographer ; Mr. Louis Seckels, meteorological observer; .Mr. Simon B. Cameron, 
aneroid aud odometer recorder; .James Bullock, teamster, and John Rafferty, cook. 

The base development being finished, the party separated, Dr. Kampf remaining at 
Sntro to measure the base. In this he was assistPd by .Mr. Seckds antl three hired la
borers. The apparatus used in the measurement 1s the invention of Dr. Kampf, and 
cousiste(l of a wooden rod with fiuely-graduated scales at both ends, and at the center 
an apparatus for determining its deviation from the horizontal, and three iron stands 
with nickel tops, on eacl1 of which was engraven a fine line, this line being the initial 
point of each successive measurement with the rod. Comparisons of the rod were 
made every morning and eveuing with the standard rods of the C'nited States Coast 
Survey, and the reading of the rod c01rected for temperature. A full account of the 
apparatus, the mode of its use, and the results obtained, will be fouutl in the report of 
Dr. Kampf. 

On September 16 I went to Virginia City, with .Mr. Karl as topographer and ~Ir. 
Cameron as meteorological observer, and the IW.Cl'Ssary laborers, and commenced work 
on a detailed contour map of the city and vieirnty. ThiA work was done with the 
plane-table, and the method pursued was the following: A number of points were se
lected whose projections would occupy difii>rent points on the plane-table l'lheet, and 
these were occupied with the transit, and their positions carefully compntecl i~1 refer
ence to the base and the monument points used in its dovelopment. These points then 
being laid down on the plane-table formed the foundation for the detailed work, which 
was done by Mr. Karl. Other points \vere occupied with the transit, during the time 
that the :;beet was being filled iu, and thPse, together with cro~;s-sight stations, being 
computed, formed checks which were continually applied to the plaue-table work. At 
each of the points occupied by the plane-table, and at many others, as bills, ravines, 
caflons, road-crossings, saddles, mesas, &c., barometric observations were taken for 
altitude, wiJich, being referred to synchronous uhservatious taken in camp under M1e 
same nat.nral existing circumstanees of atmospheric pressure, tempt:.rature, and 
humidit,y, gave very accurate relative altitudes, and the altitude of the camp, being 
determined by a long series of obHervations, enabled ns to determine the elevations of 
all the poi i• ts above mentioned a hove the sea-level very aecu rately. Besides the bar
ometric re~dings, elevations to well-determined }JOii1ts were read from the vertical 
limb of the trausit and from the alidade of the plane-table, alllllevel-lines run with the 
Y-level. From these data the contours are being put iu in the office of the survey at 
'\\' ashingtou. 

The constant aim has heen to secun~ the grea.t,est aecuracy and to leave no natural 
feature of the surface or work of any importance nurepresented, and Mr. Karl, for his 
intelligent devotion tot he \Vork a.nd his eare and accuracy, deserves the greatest, eredit. 

Tllree plane-ta!JJp, sheet~:> were tiliPd in, two to a seale of l,OUO feet to an inch, and 
oue to a !-JCale of GUO feet to an inch, the larger s('ale beiug n,.;etl in deliueat.ing tlwt por
tion of the country iudndiug Virginia City. The country gone over includes Virginia 
City aud the northern portion of the Comstock lode, the country to the north and west 
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traversf.'d by the Geiger grade, and that to the east embracing th.e basin between 
Mounts Emma and Davidson. 

Dr. Kampf, after finishing the base measurpment, went to Virginia City and deter
minf'd the azimuth of the triangnlation lines from the astronomical monument, and on 
October 2:~ starterl for Washin~ron. Mr. Seckels j )ined the party in Virginia City and 
devoted himself with assiduity and intelligence to the necestmry meteorological work. 
NovemhE.'r 20, I received orders to proceed to Carson City to disbaud for the season, 
where I arrived November 2:3. After spending two weeks in Carson, st>eing to the 
storage and shipment of public property, taking inventories. an<l acting as member of 
a board of survey, I started for Washington ou the [,th of December. In obedience to 
verbal orders from Lieut. S. E. Tidrnan, in charge of disba11ding the California section 
of the surv.-y, I stopped at OgdPn, Utah, and made an inspection of tlw q.overnment 
observatory there, and an inventory of all the public property pPrtaining to the expe
dition, the reports of which have been submit.ted to Lieutenant \\Theeler. 

On my arrival in \Vashington I was placed in charg-e of the meteorologica.l records 
and computations, and al~o to surwrvise the compilation and reduction of the plane
table work. I have carefully recomputed all the positions used in the field and several 
othHs, which will give the foundation for the work when it• is next taken up in the 
field. 

DESCRIPTIVE RRPORT. 

The area embraced in the contemplated and partly constructed detailed contour 
map is 12! miles long from north to south anrl Ut miles broad from east to west, and 
contains within its limits the richest mines of ~il VtJr and gold of which the world of 
to-day bas any knowledge. About 12 miles to the east of the summits of the Sierra 
Nevada Mountains, a little northeast of Lake Tahoe, in the mid~t of piled-up masses of 
volcanic rocks of all kinds, where during the summer rain never falls, and where 
nothing grows bnt sage-hrnsh; where the mind of man can imagine nothing to arld to 
the scene to make it one of more cheerless grandeur and desolation, is sitnated the 
famed Comstock lode. Above the lode aud its branches have been built the towns of 
Virginia, Gold Hil1, Silver City, and American Flat, in which are situated the upper 
works of the mines and their many adjunct~. Immediately connected with it by vir
tue of their ore mills are the town~' of Dayton and Empire, ~tnd from being the outlet 
of the Sutro Tunnel is the town of Hntro. I shall not attempt to describe these pla('es 
in detail, hut shaH ~imply note some observation's of my own and some of the changes 
which have taken place siuce other reports have been written, and which are con
tinually taking place. 

At the time when Mr. Clarence King wrote his rPport npon the geology of the Com
stock, it was considered that the portion of the lode bet\Yeen the Gould and Curry, 
and the north line of the CPntral, corresponding to the south side of the Ophir, was 
unproduetivP7 and from the apparPnt closing in of the walls it was supposPd that it 
never wonlrl develop into anythin:{ of mnch value. Since then, however, under the 
names of the Consolidated Virginia and California, this re~iou has de\'eloped the Big 
Bonanza mines, one, the Consolidated Vii ginia, yielding in the year lt"l75 alone the 
enormous amount of $16,7:n,G;>:3.43 from Hm,095 tons of ore This is a gigantic illus
tration of the fact that the vein is very nnrdiabl~, aud that it il:i not safe to place very 
much rt'liance on aual·•gical reasoning with regard to it. 

The old controversy as to there being a single vein of which the outlying ones are 
branches or spurs is still unsettle(l, but agencies are at work now which will, in all 
probability, settle the question at law in a few years at the farthest; these agencies 
being particularly the Sntro Tunnel, the Mint Mine, and the Great Combination shaft. 

In the report of Mr. King the Comstock lode is supposed to extend approximately 
north and south from the vicinity of t,he L'tah Mine, to the mines in and about Amer
ican Flat, and no mention is made of a branch lode extending down Gold Cafwn. It 
is generally conceived now that the great lode branehes near the head of Gold Canon, 
and one branch extends southwestward toward and beyond the Rock Island ~fine in 
American Flat, and the ot.her extends southeastward down the canon. Some of the 
most promising and productive mines of all the region are situated in this latter 
branch, notably the Overman and the Justice, which have both big bonanzas, the 
latter especially working some very rich ore, of which a specimen now in this offic 
assays approximately $12,000 per ton. 

Prospecting an<l exploitation are still going on in a great many places, both on the 
lode and off it, and the horizontal limits of pay-ground is not yet reached, or at least 
is far from being determined. But many things would go to show that the vertical 
limit of successfnl working has bet~n reached in some of the mines as long as the pres
ent system prevails. In the Savage );linP,, nParly or quite a year ago, as a drift was 
being pushed to the east at a depth of 2,300 feet, a heavy volume of hot water was en
countered which drove the workmen hack and up the shaft, and, in spite of the pumps, 
continued to come in until it rf'aehed the 1,900-foot, level. Since its first infinx larger 
and more powerful pumps have beeu put in and kept at work cootinuously except for 
accidental st.oppages, and at last accounts the water was still at about the same level. 
Although at times the pumps would gain on the water, the water would in a short 
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time assert its supremacy and come hack to its accustomed level. It also flooded a 
neighboring mine, the Hale and Xor0ross, which has also lleeu at work pumping ever 
since, and thus these two mines are una. ,]e to proceed with any profitable work or 
work of exploration, while there iH still an enormon,; drain on the pockets of the stock
holders for the expenses of pumping and the other expenses iuciueutal to tlle :tlooding 
ofthe mine. 

Heretofore all the large llorl.ies of water struck in the mines have been at a higher 
level and have been rapidly pumped out and have not returned in large quantity, 
and this llas strengthened the idea that the water occurs in pockets or reservoirs, and 
that when these are drained off it will cause no fnrthet· trouble. This water in the 
Savage Mine, however, seems to tell a different story. It is very hot, about 154° 
to Hi0° F., and in all probability comes from the same heated source as the water 
which wells up from the Hot Springs in the valley below at Steamboat. As 
these springs are constant, it is altogether probable that the water which enters 
the Savage is also co11staut or nearly so, and that it cmmects with the heated water 
which permeates in a more or less connected manner all the fissures and subterra
nean channels below. In one mine which I visited, the Imperial anfl Empire, I de
scended to a depth of 2,1:~5 feet and found the temperature to range from 110° to 115° I•,. 
There was at least one stream of hot water coming into the mine, which, on hJsting, I 
found to be 154° F. In other parts of the world, where mines have been sunk very 
deep, it has been found that on an average the temperature increases 1° F. for tJVery 50 
to 60 feet of descent from the depth at which the temperature first becomes con
stant, which is about 100 feet below the surface; this co11stant temperature being, as 
near as it ca,n be determined, 47° F. Assuming 5f> feet to be the equivalent in descent 
of 1° F., we have in the Imperia,] and Empire 

2135ft· - 100ft· 
~-55££.-~- +47° F. =840 F. 

or, according to this rule, the temperature at the depth of 2,135 feet should be tl4° · 
Instead of this, and in spite of the fact that great quantities of cold air are pumped 
in, it reaehes in places as high as 110° and 115° F. Undoubtedly the cause of this 
great heat is the inpouring and circulating hot water, which comes iu quite large 
quantities, the amount pumped from the mine being about 6 miner'A inclleA. There 
are two hypotheses to account for this heated water: one being that it is heated by 
the chemical action going on in some mineral or other vein through which it passes. It is 
asserted and helieveu lly many that as the hot Savage wat,er came in from the east, when 
the exploration shall be pushed on east, ward a vein of M·w same general character as the 
Comswck wi1l he struck, the chemical action in which is the cause of the heating of the 
water. The supposition that such a vein exists is no doubt very materially streugthened 
by the existence of thiA hot-water stream, hnt it can scarcely he cout>ideretl as proof. The 
other hypothesis, and to my mind the more plausi hle one, it> that the water comes 11 p from 
the heated interior of the earth. The water which falls to the earth in tlle form of 
rain and snow, and which penetrates below thP surface, exists in ma••y conditions 
throughout the crust of tho earth, sometimes oeeurring in pockets, which are Jilled 
slowly by inliltratiou or narrow inlets, bnt which on ht~ing struck ernpt,y themselves 
quickly and are no further cause of tronhle; souwtimes iu largtl Jissures throngll wllich 
the water is contiunally circnlatiug, and which, on being strnt~k, give an almost twin
termittetl stream for monthA and years. Such a fhisnre exists iu the ::::;ntro Tunnel, antl 
it is observed that when such a fissure-vein of water is encountered, it diminisht;s its 
yield for some time unt.il it rea.ches a point when it becomes coustant. This may be 
accounted for on the supposition of connect,ing pockets, which are gradually drained 
off. This water finally finds its way down to the heated int,erior of the eart,h arHl is 
there converted into steam, which in its efforts to rise forces hack the water, and thus 
an equilibrium is attained, U1e water and fire making the steam and the st..-ant holding 
the water in suspension. The steam in its efforts to escape percolares up through the 
water and heats it, and this in tnrn 'eats the surrounding- rocks, and pot>sihly is the 
cause, not the effect, of the chemical action which is contiunally going on in the min
eral veins. When this hot water m11l steam can find a direct outlet to th~ surfac,e, t,hey 
appear in the form of hot springs and gpysers; when they cannot, they give up their 
heat to the rocks a,nd the down-pouring cold snrface-war.er. There is no donbt, that 
the mine in which this water occurs is debarred from further dowu ward progress if the 
water remains constant, unless some new method of drainagB is fonml and atlopt,ed; 
for if it were possible to lwep it. down by a gr..-at addition to the pump111g force, it 
woultl cost so mnc11 that the mine wonlli. be totally unprofitable. \Vhat this new 
method of draina~e will be remains to be 1wen. Possibly it mar he the Sutro Tunnel. 

The tunnel bas now reached a length of between 1;),000 aml Hi,OOO feet, aud is being 
pushed forward with marvelous eelerity, making on an aVtmtge :wo feet per month in 
length. It will, when it reaches its ent:re lt•ngth, (which it will probably do in the 
spring of 1879,) strike the Comstock, near the Savage, at a depth below tbe surface of 
about 1,900 feet, and then the water which may impede the working of the mine will 
have to be pumped a vertical distance of 1,900 feet less than now. It is altogether 
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possible that, with the prPsent Pngine-force, which now makes no permanent head way 
against the water, the water may he raised to the tunnel-level a1ul run off through it 
to the Carson River. At any rate, it will very much faeilit,ate the keeping llowu of the 
water and will atfurd a new foundatiou l,DOO feet below the s11rface from wuich to work 
As with the Savage, so with the other mines whicl! are much troubled with wata; 
when the tnnnel or one of its branehes reaches them, it will take off the water which 
comes in above the tunnel-levl-'1, and will lessen very much the work of pumping out 
that which comes in below. It will also greatly assist in ventilation ; but in regard to 
its rrwrits in this I'l-lspect I am unable to speak. 

Ai:i regards the feasibility of using the tunnel for tbe extraction of ore, it admits of 
discus;don, and can only be decided when the time comes. Tne ore now, after being 
hoisted, is taken from the shaft, and in some instances, as the Bonanza ~lines, is milled 
very near the mine; in otherH, it is hauled in wagons to Yarious distances from one to 
three or four mileH, and in others still it is taken by the railroad to the mills along the 
Carson a distance of from 12 to 15 miles. If the ore when taken from the tunnel
month should be conveyed to the preseut existing mills and reduced, it would nn<tues
tiouably be more expensive than uow; but if new mills should be built near the tun
nel-mouth and ru11 by the tunnel-water, or built on the banks of the Carson River, 
just below, in my opinion the ore eonld be redueed at a much lower cost than at 
present, aud the ore which now is too poor to work or which barel.v pays for milling 
might be mado-~ to pay a good profit. The capacity of the tunnel of course woul(l be 
limited; but with a double track, and care and economy in its service, it would probably 
meet all the demands upon it. 

Situated, as the Comstock is, in the midst of a dry, totally-unproductive desert, over 
6,000 feet above sea-level, on the side of a mountain, needing and ut>ing vast quantities 
of supplies of various kinds, it may not be wholly uninteresting or uninstmctive to 
inquire as to the nature and source of these supplies, and the methods of getting them 
to their destination. 

One of the first wants felt by the pioneers of the Comstock was water, and it was 
procured in very limited quantities from a few springs in the Yicinity. As the lode be
came more aud more developed, the mines and mills and the gathering people demanded 
more and more water, and the want of it waH severely felt. The mills sunk shafts and 
drifted for water, and a good deal was obtained from the tunnels driven into the mount
ains in search of the precious metals. A eompany was finally formed for the purpose of 
gathering and furnisuing water, and Uwir t>upply was chiefly obtained from the pros
pecting tunnPls and conduct,ed in pipes about Virginia City and Gold Hill. But the 
supply was still far from sufficient awl the quality very barl, and the company finally 
achieved a great triumph in hydraulic engineering by bringing to the cities of the 
Comstock an abundaut supply of fresh aud clt-~ar mountain water from rhe summit 
streams and lakes of the Sitrras. The water is now taken from Dall's Creek, in the 
Sierras, but the company are extending their tin me to tap :\Iarlette's Lake, from whence 
nearly all the water will be taken. This lalw is 1,600 feet above Virginia City aud 
within a mile of Lake Tahoe. The water will be conducted in a wooden flume in a 
northerly direction for about 5 miles, then, passing under the mountains through a 
tunnel nt>arly a mile long, it pursues its winding way in a flume for 6 miles, wben it 
reaches the point where it becomes necessary to make the deseent into the 'Vashoe 
Valley below. There it is received into a double line of iron pipe~, which conduct it 
down to and across the vttlley and up the opposite mountain. The pip{!s are, one, 12 
inches in diameter and riveted with g-inch bolts. It is ln-incl! thick at the lowest point, 
where the prPssnre is greatest, and tapers from this point to the entrance and exit, 
where it is only 1\r·inch thick. The other is a 10-inch pipe, lap-welded, aud of uniform 
tbiekness. From the point of entering the pire the water makes a descent of 1,963 
feet in a horizontal distance of lt miles into vVashoe Valley. There it commences to 
ascend until it reaches a point 1,49r-J feet above the lowest point, at a distance of 6 
miles from it. Here it is again received into a flume, and is conducted circling about 
the mountain-slopes a distance of about tl miles, until it reaches its destination·. The 
flume has a fall of 1 foot to each 44 fed horbsoutal distance. The amount supplied 
now is about 3,000,000 gallons daily, bnt its capacity, when fully completed, will be 
more than 10,000,000 gallons daily. 

The mines and mills dtwour a vast amount of fuel and lumber. Iu that volcano
formed land there is no coal, and t.he fires must he fed with wood. All the woo() which 
grew about the Comstock was used up long ago, and now, as before in the case of water, 
it is the Sier-ras which fnrni8h the supply. 'l'his is taken from the great basin ahout 
Lake Tahoe, and from the eastern summits above Hutfaker't:~, and is brought down the 
moun taint> in fl n uws, which are grad u lilly ex tended back ward as the supply is ex ha us ted. 
There are saw-mills on the mountains at which is cut the square timber and the lumber 
used in the mines and in the eities. The flumes ard so constructed that timber 40 
feet long can be sent down. The wood and lumuer wheu it reachPs the valley is 
mostly taken by the Virginia and Tmckee l{ailroa<l, and conveyed to tht> placet:~ where 
it is to be used. Immense quantities of WO>)d are also tloated down the Carson River 
to Empire, Dayton, and Sutro, and it is estimated that at. least 250,000 cordi:! of wood 
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are annually used by the Comstock an<l its co-operating iwlnstrim;. This immense 
amount of wou<l may lw het.ter couceivetl of whPII Wt~ rementher tllat if it should he 
piled up;-) feet high It would I\OVtlf an area of 100 aeres. 1'htJ Hqnaw timher is used in 
great •tnantities in the miues, iu the eonstruetwu of galleries, shafts, inclines, &e., and 
in stopiug. 

The fertile plains and hill-sides of California fnmish the subsistence for tho men and 
WOHIUII of the Comstock, and for tlleir horst·s, mnlt>s, antl cattle; an<l the manufae1ories 
of the Pacific coast pNvitlt\ most of the machinery fur the mines and mills, although 
some cow· s from the fnr-otf Eastern States. 

As everywhere ou tile Paeific Hille of the Rocky :\'lonntains, there are great numbers 
of Chitlalllell about the Comstoek. They an1 not allowed to he employed in the mines 
or mills, or in any of the work eonnected therewith, heing preveuted by the ruiners' 
union. Tht•y find employmetH a:i laundry-men, as household servants, as peddlers of 
vegetables, and as gatlwrens of garbage and wootl. Tb.e wood husiuess is a fine illus
tration of how a tiJJifty race cau make money ont of the must unvroulising materials. 
A CIJinaman gets a donkey anti a pack-saddle, and spends all his time during the 
summer going out on t,lw hills and gruhhiug np the stumps and root~:~ of the fir and 
pine trees whieh were long ago cnt down. \Vheu he gets as much as his doukey 
can carry, he loads him up and drives him back t.o the place where he has llis wood
pile. It is a picturesque, but not a pleasant, sight. to ~:~ee a dirty Chinaman driving au 
overloaded donkey, possibly lame and trembling with pain and exhaustion, along some 
lonely road. In tlle winter, when the snow is on the ground and the roads are impassa
ble in the country, John loads up llis doukey with the smallest amount of wood which 
will make a respeetahle showing, and travels about the streets in ~:~earch of some one 
who \Vants his load of wood more than they want a dollar. The Chinamen have never 
succeeded in making friends of the white men, and I cannot but think tllat the cause 
lies iu their utter iuofi'ensiveuess. They will suhmit tamely to all kinds of neglect, 
contempt., and abuse, and this only begets the feeling in the mind of the strong, hearty, 
world-buffeting American or European that they are unworthy of any cousideration. 
In the laud of fighting-men, they are the non-fighters, the cringing class; and as long 
as they are so, t.ll<>Y will be treated in the same manner as at present. 

All the supplies, machinery, wood, lumber, &c., are brought to the market by the 
Virginia and fruckee Railroad, which is itself a wonder in that land of wonders. It 
wa~:~ first completed from Virginia to Carson in the \Vinter of 1ti69 and 1i-370, and has 
since been extended to connect with the Central Pacific at Reuo. It is an immense 
auxiliary to the rniniug interests of Nevada, as we see when we consider the vast 
amount of freight of all kinds carried and the great use it is in transporting ore to the 
mills. 

There are at the present time about fifty mines being worked or prospected on the 
Comstock and its branches, but of this number there are only five or six which pay ex
penses; all the re~-;t are working on a~>sessrnents. There are about 400 incorporations 
on the Comstock, employing a nominal eapital of $3,000,000,000. This would he the 
actual value of the mines incorporated with tlw stock at par. Their values, at the 
ruling prices of June 1, 1tl7t1, according to the 8an Francisco 8tock and Exchange Huard, 
waH $16:~,5l'lO,OUU. 

The following table, taken from the report of the State assessor for the quarter end
ing 8eptember 30, 187ti, will give au idea of tlle condition of the principal mines: 

.Abstract statement from the quarterly asse88ment-roll of the proceeds of the mines of Storey 
County, .. Y~:<wda, jor the qua.rter ending Septemb~:r 30, 1::l76. 

--------~~ 1] 1·~--~~ l§ H ~ l ~~t ]; 
N=o. j~ I i r ~~ I ~h I i I iiH ~~ 

Belch:;*~.~~---- 1 :30, 936 ~18 :35Gii, 976.1013216,552.00 ~:l51, 86fi. 00
1 -;~ti; ~~- O?i . i;Wl. 3;~,~~~~~. 7?:.1; 

California ........ 
1

53, OGl i !!7 ~. 5, 1 :iti, O:W. II 11 :!:>4, 111'1. 4r< 74~. 1i4:l. 71! 1, 44~, 4?~· ~-l. 3, ~1 ~l, ?·),;'- 4! 1 7~. ,1!;.,·-c!'J. t<B 
Consolidated Vir- 15, G60 lJ7 , 1, 533, 301'. ti I 313, 1'50. O.Ji l~ll, ()60. :JU 1 H;) O.lG 64 613 .h .. l 4.>111 h 1 tl1 

ein ia. t I 1 l ' ' • ' • I ' "· · 
Cholla1·~P?to:F... 6, !::l~l jt? .

1 

1~~- \!!l~. ~! 1·12, lti7. s:l 74, 860. oo' 21~, on s;l 25, !l?~· 6~ ?~li. 99 
Crown_lomt .... i 't,:r-~. ~;~ :>->,b?~--l· ·····::···!······: 1!~·~?0.~3 1 13,!;1:'·~· ~~l.~l 
Imp~nal ... _ ...... , 1,;-~b (,_, ,J4,t<;:,<.Ot 15, 1.>.!.50 11-<,11'0.00 3.J,3.H .• •O 61,<~2-l.Jt 1,.>07 .. 13 
.Tust_ice t ...... : . . ·I ti, 911 . :H 214. !!71. :11 62, :!O:J. 50 71l, 02.'l. 50i IH, tit<4. 5o] 85, !l::~t<. 541 :!, lOti. G2 
Ophu· t - . ; ...... - .. 

1

27, :158 '. :!5 ·• !!till, 09ti. 7~ 273, 5t<5. 00, 32t<, :302. 00 601, 8Cl7. 001 387, ti:l8. 1;9 7, 55t<. !15 
Overmaw'. . .. . . .. . 4:39 _I~;-~ 1, ::J~~ 17, 5ti~! 5, 2~t<. 44 ___:::_ H3l:l. 44 - 2, 2~t<. wl_ -~5. l::l:l 

Total.. ..... :~j.... 7, 742, 305. oo!_ .......... i........... 4, 345, 794. 1"'7J 5, 01:1, H4~. 5\I!J, 3:35. 1 o 

*flO per cent. dedncted by law and exempt from taxation. 
t60 per cent. deducted by law and exempt from taxation. 
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It will be seen from an examination of the table that the only mines which have a 
paying record are the California, Consolidated Virginia, Imperial, Justice, and Ophir 

The elimate about Virginia City is wonderfully tine for the health and spirits of 
human beings. All thro11gb the summer it very seldom rains, and the meteorological 
reeordl:l :,;how an almost unbroken succession of cloudless, warm days and cool, delight
ful nights. The dryness of the atmosphere makes the heat very easy t,o bear, as long 
as the system has enough li(tnid to evaporate freely. The thermometer had a range 
very often of from 35° to 500 in the shade iu a single day. One day I tested the sand 
on the plain bt.'low Sntro, aud found it to be heated by the sun's rays to 135° F. That 
same 11ight the thermometer went down to 44° F. 

I wish to express my thanks to every member of my party for their unceasing 
and cheerful co-operation, and to the citizens of Virginia and the neighboring towns 
for their uniform court,esy and kindness, and their readiness to aid us by every means 
in their power. 

Very respectfully, 

Lieut. GEo. M. WHEELER, 

THOMAS w. SYMONS, 
Second Lieutenant of Engineers. 

Cotps of Engineets, in charge. 

APPENDIX D. 

EX~~CGTIVE A~D DESCRIPTIVE REPORT OF LIEUTENANT R. lliRNII1.:, JR., THIRTEENTH IN
FANTRY, ON THE OPERATIO~S OF PARTY NO.4, CALIFORNIA SECTION, FIELD SEASON 
OF 1876. 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS WI<;ST OF THE 100TII MEIUDIAN, 

Washington, D. C., Aprill5, 1877. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit tha following report of the operatiOJ!S of Party No. 

4, California Section, of the survey for the field season of 1876. 
The party was organized at Carson on the 1st of September; Lieut. R. Birnie, 

executive offic('.r; J. C. Spiller, topographer; W. A. Cowles, meteorological recorder; 
S. F. Wood, odometer recorder; Benjami::J. P. French, packer; Joseph Easton, assistant 
packer; George Willig, cook; Private Peter D. Niver, Company D, Twelfth Infantry. 

\Ve were provided with one 10-inch and one'20-inch triangulation instrument, (Wiirde
manu's,)twosmall theodolites, (Young & Srms,) pocket-compasses, two cistern and three 
aneroid barometers, (Green,) and wet and dry bulb and maximum and minimum ther
mometers; the meterological instruments having all been compared with standards, 
and a final comparison of the barometers made just before leaving Carson. Rations 
for twenty-five days were taken bf\re, which, with instrnrnents, bedding, &c., made a 
little more than 220 pounds per mule for the ten pack-mules. The number of riding
mules was eight; we had also one extra mule and one hell-mare. 

I was iustructed to complete with the part,y the surveys of Atla!l-sbeets 48 C and D, 
a previous expedition under this survey having passed through the eastern portion of 
48 D, and Clarence King's survey of the fortieth parallel having embraced about two
fifths of the area of the sheets. along the north line, thus leaving us a belt of country 
running <>ast and west about 116 miles, and north and south 36 miles, Austin, Nev., 
being in the northeast corner of the area. It was found necessary, however, to ext,end 
our routes considerably oeyoud these limits, for the purpose of carrying ou the trian
gulation, and in these cases topographical noteE> were taken as well. Fremont in 11:144 
and lt:l45, and more particularly Simpson in 1859, had part,ially explored this country. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE IWlJTE. 

\Ve left Carson City September 5, and, passing through Empire and Dayton, made 
our first camp, with the party of Lieutenant S.vmons, on the north bank of the Carson, 
a few miles below Dayton. The following day ~Ir. Spiller and myself climbed a peak 
about n miles to tlH~ north of this camp, to determine, if possible, something of the 
mountainous character of the country we were about to enter; but the point proved 
too low, and a topographical station waH made. It was deemed necessary to occupy 
1.1ount Lyon, the higlwHt peak in the vicinity, in order to connect our triangulation 
with tlw base being measured and dtwelop<>d b~· Lieutenaut 8ymons's party. 

At Camp :Xo. 1 the party was (livide1l. :\Ir. Cowles, with the pack-train, proceeded 
<lrnYn the Carson to Buckland's ranch, one day's march, meandering the ronte dose 
aloug the north bank of the river, pas~iug ranches at intervals along th-3 river, autl the 

_____________________________________________________________________________ j 
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site of Old F'ort Cllllrchill. This was abandoned several years since; the adobe 
buildings are still stauding in part, but the wood-work has been all removed. 

The remaiwler of our party forde1l the Carson at the camp, and, passing by the west 
of Mount Raw, a few miles from the river came upon and followed the still excel
lent road that leads froru Dayton to the old mining town of Como. This place, now 
entirely deserted, is situated at the summit atlfl in the first saddle of the Como rauge, 
south of .Mount Haw. In 186:3 it was a tlourishing town, and we were told two daily 
lines of stages were running between the town and Dayton. The mines proved unre
munerative, and it was soon abandoned, the remaius of two or three holllses now 
alone remaining. \Vood in small quautities is hauled from the viciuity to V1rginia 
City. There are two springs, one on each side of the diville, and about a mile from 
the snrumit. Several more spriugs were found along the east.ern slope of Mouut Lyon, 
being about the head of Churchill C::~iion, that runs to east from the range, and then 
turns north into the Carson ; water flows only in the upper part of r.lw cafton. 

Monnt Lyon was occupied September R, and proved a most valuable station. This 
is the highest peak in the Como range, and is distinctly visible from Carson City, 
from which it is about 16 miles distant, and. bears nearly due east. Mount Raw is in 
the same range, 5 miles to the north. Every prominent point afterward occupied was 
visible from Lyon. The Toyabe range to the east, 125 miles distant, the limit of our 
area in that direction, forwed the horizon. Irregular low broken, and barren hills 
and desert fiats seemed to extend to the great fiat of the Humboldt., aud Carson sink 
and lake; the Carson River, winding eastwardly through these, was marked by a line 
of cottonwood trees; and to the southeast, some 20 miles distant, appeared the north 
bend of the Walker River, where, according to report, (except in Reese River Valley, 
away to the eastward,) we would find the ouly agricult,ural settlements, or country 
worth the farmer's toil. The rest was pictured as very barren indeed. 

Just beyond the great fiat appeared the Sand Spring range, running north and south. 
Tb~ range is much depressed about the Sand Spring Pass, anu this depression con
tinues to the next range, (although the two are separated by the Fairview Valley;) 
there it is f.he wash flowing westwardly, through Middle and \Vest Gate, into Fairview 
Valley that cuts the range through and leaves no summit to surmount. The Fairview 
Peaks rise abruptly on the south side of the wash ; while on the north several parallel 
ridges of low hills rise steadily higher, and conve1ge to Grant's Peak and the well
marked range to its north. The De-oya range, ~;till farther east, rh;es abruptly 
across this low vista, and gives the soul'be of the drain through \Vest Gate. Beyond 
the Desato~·a could be seen the tops of the peaks in the Shoshone range, and beyond 
these the Toyabe, the highest of all, and running north and south with the others. 
The mountains looked, in the distance, barren enough, the valleys misty, and the whole 
doubl.v interesting to us entering it as almost entirely strange; for it was remarkable 
bow little information could be obtained of it in Carson City. 

It was seen that our primary triangulation must depend almost wholly upon points, 
without our area, and a scheme was projected by 1\h. Spiller which was afterward suc
cessfully carried out. 

From Mount Lyon to Buckland's, to join the party by a direct route, we passed over a 
plateau of igneous rock to the east of the divide. This is a good range for cattle, and a 
number were seen about. In the abrupt descent from this plateau to the Canson we 
found ourselves in a canon where the intricate mass of bowlders and the steep sides 
made the passage almost impracticable; finally, coming upon Cburchill Canon, which, 
toward its month, is a broau open drain, we followed to its juuction with the Carson, 
just opposite old Fort Churchill, and thence about two miles alo11g the south Lank of 
the river, and crossed the bridge at Bnckland's. Mr. Cowles came in late the same 
evening, having encountered a rough ascent over lava rock in occupying a station 
upon the ridge between the Canmn and Walker Hivers. 

A low peak just north of old .Fort Churchill was occupied by Mr. Spiller, and called 
Churchill Butte. September 11 we left this carup in two parties; the one to proceed 
by the wagon-road to Wadsworth, to occupy Tn-til Peak, uear that place, and to pro
ceed thence to a rendezvous on the Carson at Hagtown; lite other followed the road 
along tlle north bank of the river aiJ(l camped at Gates's ranch. Here ~fr. Cowles and 
myself forded the river and occupied a station in the low range south of it. This is a 
range of barren hills iu a desert ; they Lave eaused the ri Vt>r to turn a way slmrply to 
the north to lind a passage for itHelf. Late at night we recrossed the river to camp, 
w·ith the pack-train at the Log Cabin. The riv•'r waH too deep for the packs to cross; 
they l'ouseqtwutly moved along the north hank of the ri.ver, and had traveled ahon 
ten milPs. · The next day we followed the river-bank and arrived at Ragtown. This 
is a rather dreary-looking place, containing only a couple of houses; there is no culti
vated ground. It is the first station aud the first good water out from \Vadsworth, on 
the freight-roa1l Routh from that place to Bt>lleville, Ellsworth, and lone. Ragtown 
\\·as a station on the over1aud st.au:e-roarl, which was running until the Pacific Hail road 
was 1ini,.,bed. It, is also the southt~rn terminus of the 40-mile tlesert of the emigrant
route via the Humboldt Hiver. The desert road extended from Humboldt Lake to 
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Ragtown. To be comJwlled to ahandon there the exhauflt,ed cattle, with their wagons, 
was no uncommon oecurrenee with the ernigrantt>. The road is not travelt••l now. 

The wattw of the Carson is m:11le verv mtHldy by the working of the mills upon its 
baukt> in the vicinity of Empire and elsewlwre; while tilt~ soil of its ~auk-, is al,;o ex
ceedingly elaye,Y and alkalillt'. Bdow olrl Fort Chnrchill fonling the rivt~r is hy no 
IDPans t>Uft>. As far as Oate:s's (Camp No.:~) mueb of the land in the immedtate virinity 
of the river is talu•n up awl fence•l in; a little is cnlti\'at<-'d, hut it is bPtter adapted 
for hay-ranches. Hay at11l hutter, for Hale ahont the miuN;, an~ principally produced. 

The river is abont u·)o fi'Pt wide, the bottom generally soft and miry, the ballks 
steep. The watt•r is frotu :~ to 4 fep,t deep. There is a gootl bridge at Bncklaud's, (the 
first one below Dayton,) a passable fonl at low water at Gates's, autl anotht>r saiu to he 
at Davis's ranch, hetwl:'tlll Bneklanu's and Gates's. Exct>pt these ranches in the river
bottom, the Carson here iimvs through a very flesert. A little above Ragtown Wl~ 
passed ~WVfTal deserted honst'l-1, in ruins, deserted since the overland stage-ronte was 
abandorwd. At Ragtowu the river is •1uito as muddy as above, and looks very treaclJ
erous, with the shifting sandy bottom. Captain Simpson says of the water of Carson 
Lake, in June, 1~59, ''The wat,er is of a rather whitish, milky cast." 

Soda in quantity is obtaine1l t1:om a couple of small lakes :3 to 4 miles east of Rag
town. The water is simply run into earth vats, allowed to evaporate, and sink into 
the soil, when the soda remains sufficiently refined for transportation. Mr. Cowles 
visited these lakes September 15. I returned the same day from 'Vadswortb, bringing 
with the pack-train a lot of barley for our future use. 

On the 16rh we left this place. Mr. Cowles having directions to procet>d with the 
pack-train by way of the Ellsworth freight-road, and await my arrival at West Gate, 
Mr. Spiller and myself took the old overland road, along which follows the 'Vestern 
Union Telegraph line. We camped at Stillwater, on the slough that connects Carson 
Lake with the Humboldt and Carson Sink. 

Stillwater has a telegraph office and about half a dozen houses. It is the county-seat 
of Churchill County, Nevada, bnt at present being remote from travel, is very isolated 
and dull. There is good land in the vicinity, and artesian wells could undoubtedly 
be used to advantage. The distribution and flow of the water of Carson River are very 
remarkable. Three and a half miles below Ragtown the river 8eparates into two 
nearly equal streams; the left branch, about 2 miles further on, again divides, this mak
ing three streams. The central one is called ~~w River. The country here is a great 
flat about 4.000 feet above sea-level; on the sonth side is the Carson Lake, shallow, but 
with generally well-dAfined shores. It is about 9 miles in length by 6-! in width. On 
the north side where the river enters there is swampy ground. This lake is connected 
wit,h the Carson and Humboldt Sink by the slough before mentioned, which runs 
nearly north and south, and is about 22 miles in length. 

The first branch of the Carson flows into Carson Lake, New River enters the slough, 
and the third branch turns to the north into the sink. The sink is of much greater 
extent than the lake. The alternate tongues of water and land, the little islands and 
pools which form its southern shore, show from a distance the marshy character of the 
land, and indicate a shallow body of water, and a surface that would be sensibly af
fected by changes in the water-level. The Humboldt River enters this sink from the 
north. I was told by persons living along the slough that at times the tlow of water 
in it would be toward Carson Lake and the reverse, depending upon the relative height 
of the water in the two lakes. At the time of our visit there seemed to be a scarcely 
perceptible set toward the sink. Captain Simpson, when camped upon this slough, 
in JmH,, 1859, says: "Carson Lake voids itself rapidly through it to its sink to the 
north." 

The freight-road followed by ~ir. Cowles crosses the Humboldt branch of the Car
son at Saint Clair's Bridge, and follows on the east of and near the Carson branch. 

The slough is also crossed by a bridge at Hill and Grimes, 2-! miles from Carson 
Lake. 

The travel along this road to Belleville, &c., has made a market for farm-products. 
There is a number of ranehes and one school-bouse. \Ve also find ranches on the 
Humboldt branch. The Stillwater road crosses this by a bridge about three miles 
from Saint Clair's. 

The land in this flat, away from the water, is very sandy and almost desert. 
Both onr parties left t,his valley on the t'ast, and crossed the Sand Spring Range into 

FairYiew Valley, near the t>ast side of which our routes came together at West Gate. 
Mr. Cowles crossed the rangp, at the Sand Spring Pass, halting there one day to occupy 
a mouutain station. At Sand ~pring watt>r costs 25 cents per head for the animals per 
night, and wood could scareely be purchased. 

From Stillwater, by the old road, I entered the foot-hills about 18 miles to the north 
of Sand Spring. \Ve left the road at the summit, and spent several days in the mount
ains about La Plata and Tarogqua Peak to the north. The range here i1:1 called the 
Silver Hill Range. 

Tarogqua Peak rises very abruptly from the plain just east of the southern end of 
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the sink. The summit is 4,800 feet above the lake, and from it a fine view was ob
tained. Abont this peak there are numerous spring~, and there is some woodland along 
tbe eastern slope of tbe range, but toward Sand Spring the range is capped with vol
canic rock, and entirely destitute of wood and water, (Sanu Spring being at the edge 
of a low flat.) 

lly the roa1l the summit is about 18 miles from Stillwater, and Mountain \Vdl, within 
a half mile of the Slltnmit, is the only water between Still water and \Vest Gate; tile 
water is now scarcely fit for nso, the well having been standing open fur several yean:!. 
An ol1l wagon-road leacls from the summit to La Plata, about 3 miles to the north. 
Not many years ago this plaee, like Como, gave promise of being a flourishing miuing
town. There still remain a fine stone aml brick funudation and chimney of a lar<re 
mill whieh was stopped in the building. A second mill was erected iu Black Ro;k 
Canon, near by, about the same time. Now the place bas reverted to a pasture-grounu 
for sheep and cattle. There are two small springs of water, one iu an old tunnel near 
tbH mill, and another half a mile to the north. 

Cros~iug Fairview Valley we found quantities of bunch-grass. The altitude of the 
valley is hut 4,000 feet., and it is a gooll wiuter muge for cattl•; in ~>ummer tiJere is no 
water. The drainage is towa:-d tiJe Humboldt salt-deposit, which is in the northern 
part of tJ.Iis valley. To the south and in the upper portion of the valley there is a large 
barren fiat. At \Vest Gate there is a single house where travele1s can be aecommo
dated. Good water is obtained from a well. The telegraph ofiice, until recently estab
lished here, bas been discontinued. 

\Ve remained at this camp about a week, during which time, trips were ma1le into tho 
adjacent eountry. One was by the Ellsworth freight-road as far ae Tyler's Station, or 
Chalk \Veil, so called from ttle chalky appearance of the water, whieh does not rise 
more than a few feet in the well. To return to West Gate we followed a road which 
connects these places, but makes a detour through East and Middle Gates. 

A station was occnpied near Chalk \Yell, on the west side of which is a small spring. 
At East Gate there is running water and a small vegetable-farm, the nearest market to 
which is Ellsworth, 28 miles distant. Au old road crosses the Desatoya Hange here 
from Putnam Creek. It was made by Capt.ain Simpson, in ltlfi9, in llis outward route. 
(East Gate was called by him the Gate of Gibraltar, and the Desatoya Range theSe
daye or Lookout Mountains.) Following the water-course toward \Vest Gate, water 
rises to the smfuce at \Vhite Rock. Here, at the junction of Captain Simpson's two 
roads, a station was bnilt. The fork to the north, wbJCh he followed on bis return 
route, crosses the Desatoya Range by Edwards Creek Pass, and this one was afterwards 
nse1l for traveL From \V!Jit.e Rock our route was through Middle Gate, where water 
again was found at the surface, and thence to West G.;te. 

Very litt.le wood is to be found in the vicinity, the nearest to the station being 
ahout 11 miles distant on the east slope of the Fairview RangP. This range is remark
ablB for the scarcity of wat,Pr about it; although the peak~:-~ rise in even slopes more 
than 4,0,JO feet above the Fairview Valley, and some wood and grass abound, yet uo 
running water was found. A dry camp had to bn made for the ascent of the highest 
peak. The formation at its summit is a flaky shale. One large spring i.::~ reported ou 
the east slope of the range and to the south of this peak. 

A numher of cattle range the country and ~eem to subsist well, though the pasture 
is undoubtedly scant. It is believed the animals accustom themselves to remain a 
long time without water. In known cases they come to water at intervals of from 
thirt.y-six to forty-eight hours, and as soon as their thirst is satisfieu start off to the 
hills again. 

From \Vest Gate the rortd by Cold Springs, &c., was followed to Patterson Ranch, on 
Eel wards Creek, while a small party made a detour to the nort.h, towards Grant l'1·ak. 
\Ve ascended along Bench Creek, a small but constant stream running to the foot-hillt>. 
\Vood was plenty along it. Good pasture-land was found about the summit, there 
being a plateau of gra•s-lantl to the south of the peak. \Ve campeu one night near the 
J'Ummit to take observations for azimuth from the peak. Thence we followed a trail 
that descends very abruptly to Cherry Valley, in the range, 3 miles to the north of the 
peak. In this valley and its surroundings several hundred bead of bor~;es range, in a 
half-wild state. At Clan Alpine, wbicb is near the month of the calion drain frum 
Cherry Valley into Ell wards Creek Valley, there is a small agricultural settlement. A 
mill erecteu by a mining company which commenced operations here some years since is 
now nsed as a barn. \Ve crosseu the valley to Patterson's, directly opposite. A s~cond 
observation for azimuth in connection with Grant's Peak was made at Patterson's, the 
tent in camp having been previousl,y sighted from the peak. From Pat.rerson two roads 
lead to Austin; the one to the north, with the telPgraph line, goes by New Pas-;, Mount 
Airy, and Jacobsville, and was the road last used by the stage company; the other is by 
way of Ed wards Creek, Smith Creek, and Emigrant Pass, and thence several roads 
cross Reese River Valley to Austin. 

Tlw Desatoya Range being next in order, we proceeded tn work up its topography 
from New Pass south to the drainage of Putnam Creek. In the mountains there is 
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plenty of wat0r. It is found in nearly all the canons on the west side, between Gib
raltar Creek at East Gate and Etl wards Creek. Cedar Creek, next so nth of Ed war1l's 
Creek, was meandered in ascending ti.Je highest peak from Pattnrson's. Edward's 
Creek, and the road along it, and through the pass to Smith's Creek, were meandered hy 
Mr. Cowle8. On the east siJe of tbe range the two important drains are S111ith's Creek 
aud Putnam Creek flowing into Smith's Creek Valley, but both sink soon after leaving 
tile foot-bills. On Smith's Creek a quantity of lalHl is under cultivation. We were 
encamped upon it for several da~·H, at A. Maestretti's Hauch, who has title to the watt!l'
right of the st,ream. The lantlltas not yet been sectiouizt·d by the land-~urvt>.y. Set
tlers already located have, however, the first right to purchase when the land is opened 
for s<Jle. The country drained by these two streams affords a range for cattle that in 
the summer season, I tbiuk, can scarcely be surpassed in the State, and generally tlw 
wintt>rs are not too severe to pass in Smith's Creek Valley. This valley is at an eleva
tion of 6,000 feet above the sea-level. Two years siuce there was so much snow that 
it was necessary to feed bay to the cattle. This with a very large herd is impraetica!Jle, 
and in that winter a 1mmber of valuable cattle perished. Fain'iewValley, to the west, 
is ~.000 feet lower, and there cattle can range tbro11ghout the winter. Pntoaru CrePk 
was meaudered, and the retnru trip made by the flat in Smith's Creek Valley. On the 
western s1de of this flat is a uurnber of hot springs. There are about twelve of th•~se. 
The openings are circular, and de!-.cend in a conical shape-some of them apparently 
6 feet deep. I bad uot with me a thermometer reading more than 1~4°, a11d could not 
tell the temperature, which was far above the indication of my tberrnometer. The 
water was quite clear; the flow very small. Bnbb'es rose at intervals to the surface. 
A piece of lmckskin he\1t in the water was almost at onee acted n -on, and when taken 
out was twi~ted and Ht:tf and appeared like raw-hid1~. The circumferences varied from a 
few inches-mere openings-to one 3 feet across, which w.as ttw largest. There is little 
or no tlt~po~it, but some gn·en and black to red fungus. The spriugs were in one line, 
extelidiog north and south about 100 yards, on a slight ritl",e, and on the slop.es of 
wltich a ltttle grass was growing. There were a number of cold springs, too, inter
mingled with the hot, Lu t none of them had any flow, the wnter remaining at one levPl, 
a111l the springs tramph~d h,y cattle, f'O that there appeared no opening Ill the bottom 
of tl1em, as in the case of the hot spriugs. 

Two springs, the water of which is quite warm, are found abont 6 miles to the north 
of them in this valley; the cattle drink frePly of their water. The barren fia.t iu this 
valley covers nearl.v 20,000 acres of land. \Vllite sage grows on the slopes to the bills; 
of this the cattle are vljry fond. At this season of the year (OctoLer) there is no \vater 
iu the valley. Simpsou, iu the spring of 18r..9, speaks of a la,ke being there, and als • of 
a cousiderahle stream (Eugleman Creek) flowiug between Smith's and Putnam Creeks. 
This creek was not to be seen. 

From Smith's Creek Mr. Spiller proceeded along the foot-hills to the north, to make a 
station in the range south of New Pass; afterward to join the northern road and follow 
it to .Mount Airy, aud thenc'e to an appointed rendezvous at Hire him's ranch, ou Rt-~ese 
Rhrer. The rest of the party followed the southern road, which led to the same po111t. 

This camp was 10.7 miles :,lOnthwest of Ansfin. \Ve remained there several <la,Ys 
c1nplicating and arranging the notes of the party. Anstin was visited, an I Mount 
Prometheus, nE.>ar there, occupied. \Ve are indebted to .Mr. Melville Curtis, engineer of 
the )!.anhattan .Mining Compauy, for the hearings and distauce to connect, this point 
with an astronomical monument previously estaLlished at Austin by this surve~'· The 
Reese River Valley presented a good base of operations for completing the sn rvey of 
the eastern portion of our area, the same purpose that the Carson River and old over
laud road with its water-stations had served in our route eastward. 

The valley of the river here lies between the Toyabe Range on the east and the 
Shoshone on the west. The 'I'oyabes rise above 11,700 feet and the Shoshone about 
10,000 ft>et. The two ranges converge at the head of the Yallt>y and range south into 
the dt>sert, while the Toyabe:, to the north of latitude :39° 30', and the Shoshone north 
of :39° 15' decrease in altitude aml have little water. The river rises iu the Toyal>es, 
about latitude 3~0 45', and ilow8 to the north. A st>cond source is from copiou~; springs, 
in the valley :t few ruilt>s south of Birchim's, forming- a brauch that soon uniteH with 
the otlwr. The river- bed crosses the Central l'aci tic llailroad at Battle Mountain 
Station, near which piace it joins the HnmLoldt River; water nearly fluws to its 
month. 'l'he ranges are well wooded, and some of the trees are fit for timber, but the 
growth is ge11erally stunted. None of the ca'iiou-str·eams of the Sho:shoue reach the 
Iivcr. The bOil of the valley is much impregnated with alkali; toward the upper part 
of the valley is a number of grain-ranches; barley is princi, ally raised, the past ~ea"on 
being an exceptionally prosperous one, The lower ranches ou the riYer are adapted 
to making hay. 

Mr. Spiller was assigned to work up the topography of the Toyahe Range. He en
tered the range by way of Big Creek, occupied Gt>ncva Peak, and then worked south
ward to latitude :39°. Once crossing into Big Smoky Valley by Kingston Canon, and 
theu recros:siug the rauge to Washington, he finally n,joiued the party at Mc.Mahon's 
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Ranch. From this place he made a trip to Poston Peak, at the headwaters of Reese 
RiYer. In this range, from Prometheus to Poston, a distance of 4r:l miles, six prom
inent peaks were oecnpied. Severe weather was encoun1ered by that part.y, with 
snow-storms and cold. Especially on Poston Peak the part.v suffered severely; there 
Mr. ~piller bad both ears badly frozen. 'flus w•,rk occupied twe11ty days. 

Iu the mean tim.., the party moved up Reese River Valley. The road from Austin to 
lone was meandered throu;;lwut. From Elkhoru the pack-train 'vent to Washiugton, 
in the Toyabe toot-hills, to resupply Mr. ,Spiller's party. \Vith Mr. Cowles, I ma1le a 
trip of six days into the ~Shoshone Mountains. "'e recro~sed the valley to ·washington, 
and then pro;;ee,ded to .Mc~l<thon's, to rendezvous w1th the other party. In tlJC Sho
sboue. Hange, from Mount Airy south to lone Pass, a distance of 40 miles, seven prom
ineut puiuts on the main divide were occupied. 

The party wa-1 now ready to move westward, through the southern portion of our 
area, with th1:1 object in view to complete the Aurvey ot the area in a north and ~outh 
direction as we moved. At our camp at Mc~Iabon's we separate1l as usual, the next 
rendezvous being appointed at Elhnvorth. .Mr. Spiller, Private Niver, and myself 
fonuetl one party. Our route led us a second time to lone. This is a mining-town ou 
the western slope of the Shoshone Mountains, a little ~outh of latitude :{gc 30'. 

The miues have bern opened for souw Y• an~, aud promised well when first opened. 
For several years back little work ,has bee11 done in them. New capital at this time 
was awakening the plactl to a good deal of activity. The same may be said of the 
towu of Ell:> worth, acr{lss the valley to the west; here, however, new discoveries were 
also being made. From lone we crossed the Ioue VallPy in a southwesterly direction, 
to Antelope SpringA, iu the Mammoth Mountains. Tuis valley is but au extension 
south of the Smith's Creek Valley, the divide between them being very low. The 
MammotlJ Range, here so called, is but an extension of the Dmmt.oya Hange. Paradise 
and Park Peakt:~, south of Ellsworth, were occupied. The range is not high, but there 
is an abundance of wood and a ntuuber of Hprings. lone Valley, east of it, is without 
water; but it drains well to the s11nth, and gives Stlllle pasturage instead of barren flats. 
'l'o the west t.lle range falls ahruptl,y to barren f(>Ot-hills and the H"t Springs Valley 
with its ~:olkaline fia•.. The difference of levd between lone Valley and Hot, Springs 
Valley is about 2,000 feet, the same as observt>d to the nort.h between Smith's Creek 
Valley aud Fairview Valley. The same range forms the dividing line, but on the west 
t!w two valle.ys do not run into each othu, as do Smith's Creek and lone, but a con
sillerable range of hills running east and west separate Hot Springs aud Fairview 
Valleys. 

This Mammoth Range is a very distinct line of demarkation between the country 
to its we:-;t a' d that to the eaat between latitude 3tl0 40' and 39° 301

• The type of 
country westward extends aM far as Masou Valley, and to the Como Hauge. The Carson 
Uiver, in its lo,Ter part, struggles t 1 'l'ough it. Apparently finding itsdf baffled in its 
westerly course, the desert turns off to the north, to absorb the waters of the Hum
boldt and Truckee Rivers. The typ~>, is a count.ry whose vallt•ys are alkaline fiats, and 
whose moulltaius are low, igneous bills, without wood and ·with very little water. 

From McMahon's the remainder of the party had n•turned along the Re< se Hiver 
Valley and crossed the Shoshone R ;uge to Peterstn's Ranch, in Smith's Crel·k Valley, 
aiHl t"!rence proeeeded south through lone Valley to Ellsworth. Ellsworth is ~ everal 
miles from the summit of the rangl', and on the eastern sl 'pe. The fir~t mines were 
worked about the site of the town. 'f;.:e impetus now at work is derived from ruines 
on the western or exposed slope of the range. A new town, called Summit Cit,y, is 
being built at the suuumt, and near these mines. At pnsent water must be hauled 
there, but. it can be brought in pipes from a spring at no great distance. 
· From Ellsworth, Chalk \Vell was revisited, to complete the survey of the freight
road from \V t'St Gate. Our next camp aHer Elbworth was at \Velsh's Spring, near the 
mouth of Marble Falls Calion, and at the base of the blufrt:~ on the west side of the 
rau~e. It is l.Ju t Gt miles from Elhnvorth. About 31 miles across the small valley, west 
of this spring, is th~ Illinois mine, the principal one of the new mining <.li:strict of 
Lodi. . 

At Ellsworth, I engaged an Indian guide to take a small party through the very 
dry country lying between West Gate and Hot Sprmgs Valley. Mr. Spiller, the guide, 
ou'e packer, and mysdf composed the party. The rest of the party moved southwest
erly to Hot Springs Va.lleJ', and camped there at some co.l~-water springs, wh.re they 
also f"und sowe grass for the animals, but were badly off for wood. Our small party 
was out. four days. 

The first day, after having occupied the hig~est point in the h.ills just west of the 
Illinois mine, we marched northwest about \:1 miles, and camped h1gh up on the rocky 
slopes of a low peak that was occupied as a station the following da.v. At this camp 
the \Vater was in a bole, under and inclosed in the solid rock, and besides being scarce 
was ve y difficult to obtain. The guide gave us to understand, however, that in the 
spri1w we would find there plenty ot water. The wood there was very scant sage-brusb. 
Our s~cond camp was at a spring 7 miles we~:~t of tllis; this spring is hiddeu in a flat 
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body of rock; the water was plentv for us, though not abundant. It did not flow, hnt 
stood in the sand of one of the rocky'ravine~. Htlre we were a few miles east of the F ·ir
view Mountains. Onr next eamp was at an old arrastra on the west slope of a pt~ak we 
called Slate Peak. This pteak iH in the southern extension of the Fairview Hauge, arHl 
there was noticeable another drain cutting through this range t•) the north of Slate 
Pt>ak, with sides much more prt>cipitous, howew·r, than those of the \Vest GLte wash 
that cuts it to the 'tlortb. Noticiug also that Fairview H.ange is a different formation 
from th<~Re in its vicinity, we can rea1lily couclnde that it is much ol1er. At the arrastra, 
referred to was worked tbe tin;t ore from a min1~ snppose1l to be rich in gold; the loca
tion is at the head of Fairvit~w Valley. A Hmallmill (G-stamp) was afterward erected 
in Hot Springs Valley, where water "·as obtained by sinking a well. \Vaut of capital 
is as-.igned as the cause for quitting the wot k. . 

The mill is still standing allll nearly complt>te. At the arrastra we managed to obtam 
a little muddy watt>r by clt'aning out the bottom of au excavation previon;;ly m,•tle 
for that purpose; t~ere were iiHlications of a spriug during part of the yt1ar. From 
this place we crossed the diville at the bead of Fairview Valley to Hot Springs Valley, 
following a road but seldom u~-;('d since the miLe f'mtt•e•l to he worke.cl. Tile roa I !eel 
to the mill. The whole party then crossed the valley to Dead Horse \Vell, on the west 
side of tlle val ey. 

There is a copious :flow of water from the Hot Spring-s, in the eastern part of the 
valll:'y; the water is too bot to Lear the band in it. Tue deposit is like that of the 
springs in Smith's Creek Valley. 

The alkali :flat in this valley contains about 14,000 acres. It is rich in borax, and 
bas been worked to some extt>nt. At Dead Hortoe \Veil oilservations for azimuth were 
taken, in connection with Basalt Peak rwar h~', whieh was <·ccupit~d as a primary trian
gulation-station. Belleville is south of Dead Horse ·well, about 50 miles <li,taut. There 
are several wells at this place and an abundant supply of tolerably good watPr. Onr ronte 
tl.Jence was north, along the Belleville and \Vadsworth freight-road, to Sulpl,nr ~pri11g, 
in the Sand Spring tlat, 31.7 miles. The road is along the west Hlope ot the S md Spri11g 
Range, and there is no water. At one of the stations (IJ ·ep Hollow) watt~r ts 1-1old for 
$1.UO per barrel; it is hauled a distance of14 miles, from Dead Horse \Veil. Salt \V t'll is a 
tstation three miles short of Sulphur Spring, but the water of the well is not fit for drink
ing purposes. 

The Sand Elpring :flat covers an arPa of 20,000 acres; it opens on the n<'rthwest to the 
Carson Slough; the divide is scarcely perceptible. The soil is wet., and water stands in 
the lowest part. 

The water a,t Sulphur Spring is not very good. Drinking-water is brought from the 
slough, 10 miles distant. There is a stat on at the spring. The wood used is brougltt 
about 50 miles, by the return freight-tr>arns from Belleville. 

In the Sancl Spring Ha.nge, nine p 1int::~ were occupied, from Tarogqna south to Basalt, 
44 miles. We next moved by the smHheast of Carson Lake to Alleu's SpringH. These 
are the calcareous springs spoken of by Simpson in 1~5~. At the southwtJst of Carson 
Lake therd is a large art'a of porous alkaline ground, that is hut little raised above the 
surface of the lake, aud cow parati vely receu t beach-marks indicate the more modern 
overflows of the water. 

Our next rendezvous was appointed in 'Mason Valley. l\fr. SpillPr, with the train, 
proceeded south to \Valker Hivt~r, cro~sed it at the old Indian agency, and th,mce 
moved along the road to Lee's Mill. \Vith i\ir. Cowles and one packer I returned to 
Carson Lake and camped on its southwest tshore, ne:tr the ruins of an old :;t.at.iou. The 
tules said to be here formerly are entirely g'me. \Ve had to carry an old telegraph
pole about half a mile to camp to make our tire; there was no drift-wood. The tele
graph line formerly here now passes through R:tgtown, &c. The mules would not 
drink the water of the lake, even after they had been without water for more than 24 
hours. The lake was swarming with water-fowl. From here we fvilowed the old road 
west, past Routon \Veil, (now deserted,) to Buckland's, where bad been our second 
camp out from Carson; thence we proceeled, by the gootl wagon-road, to ~~ LS<W V ..t.l
ley. The Hot Springs in the northern part of this valley have been long known. I 
here observe that there is an ea~;t and west water-::~hed extending across our whole area 
from the Toyahe Range, and extending to the Sierras. SLtrting arountl the head of 
Reese River, it joins the Shoshone, then divides Smith Creek and lone Valleys, and tso 
c.ontinues to the west, ahont the latitude 39° 15'. It finally fornm the divide between 
the Carson and Walker Hivers. It is most marked south of the West Gate Wash, the 
:Farview Valley, and Carson Lake to Buckland's. 

To follow from the month of Churchill Cafwn the broall open drain, one will be sur
prised to find that it separates from the calion about 4t miles from the Car~;on, and 
coutinnes with a very slight rise to the divide between the Cart~on aud Walker Rivers, 
and from this divide to the valley of \Valket· River. The dram continues the same; 
indeed the summit cannot be perceived in traveling. Our barometric observations 
show a constant rise from the mouth of Churchill Cafwn south thwngh this drain to 
Walker River. It wonld seem to indicate tha.t there had been a conucction at one 
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time between the waters of the two rivers. It certainly presents a very easy pass from 
one river to the other. 

From Lee'H Mill we marched in two ilays t.o Carson Cit~', following a new roail re
cently establisheil between Dayton and Mason Valley. 'Ve arrived at Carson on the 
eve11ing of the 26th November, when I reported to Lieutenant Tillman. Mr. Spiller 
made a trip from Carson to Mount Rot:~a and return before going East. 

MINING DISTRICTS. 

Four mining districts in operation were visited. Austin, next to Virginia City, is 
the center of the most prosperous rninin~ distt·ict in Nevada. The :Manhattan ~ilver 
Mining Company, owning :;everal iine wines anll a good mill, is now doing the princi
pal work, aud is in active operation. A full report of this district has been made 
by Clarence King. 

UNION MINING DISTRICT. 

This district has been established ahont thirteen years. The first discoveriPs were 
made by A. J. :\-IcGee. It was at first worked actively abont eighteen months, and in 
May, lrl7G, active operations again cornmenct!d. The present reconler is JameH F. 
Duckett. The post otlice is lone Cit,y, Nye Count.y, Nevada; George vV. Veatch, post
lllaster. A huckboelrd runs weekly from Aul:ltin, Nev.; the distance is 51t miles. The 
neatest railroad communication is Wadsworth, on the Ceutral Pa.citic Hailroacl, 1:!0 
llliles distant. The district extends li mileH north and south, and G miles east and 
west, with the foot-hills of the range. The nort,h line is about three-fourths of a milo 
north of lone. Tht~ mineral belt is from one-half to t,llree-fourths of a rriile widt>, and, 
running with the longer line of the dititrict, crops out at intervals through the li 
miles. Croppings show both in cafions and upon spurs on tile west slope of the 
range, and auont oue-tl.tinl of the di~;tance from the summit to the foot-hillt:~. The 
rauge treuds north and south ; the lodes have the same direction, and dip to the north
east, nnifol'mly \Yith the couutry-rock. The walld an covered iu placei wtt.h a thin 
seam of white clay, and these give the richest depot~its. Vegetable impret~l:lions have 
been found, but no fossils. Chloride it> the principal ore found; it has been worked by 
crushing dry and roasting. The water-level has not been reached in the mine. The 
ore coutaiu8 a good deal of irou, anrl some lead and antimony. Gold is found in all 
the ore, generall.v in paying quantities. The principal mines now worked are the 
Storm King aud the Clipper. The fir8t is beiug worked by the Ural Silver )lining Com
pany; au iuciine has been run 350 feet, with two levels several hundred feet in length; 
the amount of good ore in sight is not g-reat. In connection with this mine a shaft 
is being wuk, several hundred yards from the ledgt>, to strike the incline at a depth 
of about ~00 feet, if the incline eoutinneH with its present pitch. Thii c•1mpany is 
abo putting up, a few miles south of lone, a fine mill with eapaeity for 20 l:ltarups. 
A revolving furnace (White) will be u.;etl, and impwved machinery thronghont. At 
the present writiug, it should be completed. Iu the Clipper mine several inelines have 
been run, a small force was at work, and gold bas bet'n taken from it; the work 
was not on the vein at the time. Some fifteen other mines are contlidere<l in favor
aule condition. for working; on all of them a considerable amount of labor has been 
expen<led. 

The Pioneer Mill, owned by James M .. Cammack, is in the town of lone; it; has heen 
idle for some time. It has a flue engine, aud the reverberatory furnaces usetl for rw1st
ing the erul:lhed ore are in good comlitiou. The stampH are out of order. 'Vueu tirst 
opened the mines were found t.o contain poekets of rich chloritle, and paid well. 

Two veius run with tho mineral belt, aud the excavations made show them r.o be 
exten<led. The value of the ore extracted is claimed to have far exceeded the amount 
expeudecl on the mine:>. The ore will generally be easily ex.traetetl by inclines and 
level:> run on the veins. 'Vood is abundant, and there is a running stream at lone. 
Tile cost of freight from the railroad is ~t cents per pound. 

1\:IAM:.VIOTH MI.NING DISTRICT, 

The first discoverers were R. B. Craig and James Donelly. It wa,s organizerl Do 
cPmber ~3, ll:ll5:~, and has been worke.d wit,h more or le~s vigor since that time. Patrick 
Downey is recorder. The post otlice is Ellsworth, Nye County, Nevada.; P. 0. Tylet·, 
postmaster. The route of the buckboard from Austin, through lone, terminates here. 
'l'lle freighr-ronte is from \Vadsworth, on the Central Pa:1ific lbilroa1l, ahout llO miles 
distallt; freight from ·wadsworth is 21 cents per pound; returning, the price is It cents 
per pound. 

Willow ~pring, a short half mile west of the town, is the center of the ilistrict; ft·om 
this point to the center of the bounding lines north, south, east, aud west, is 5 miles. 
'!'he area of the mineral croppings is ahont one-half mile wicle by 3! long, the longer 
line cros::~ing tile Mammoth Range east and we.st, and the mines are located un both side 
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of it. The range trends north and south ; the lodes on the east trend north and south, 
and those on the west, northeast and southwest. The eastern slopes an-1 gentle, and 
there the discoveries are in tbe foot-slopes, anrl adjacent to the town. The conutry
roek is granite. None of the miues there are being worked. The Mount Vernon mine 
was mo:-t extensively developed, and is conHidered valuable. It is now flooded with 
water, which, in the granite, is reached at 100 feet. 

On the western slope the strata are much expN<ed, the descent being very abrupt. 
ThP discoveries range through abont 1.000 feet in altitn(le, commendng 1war the8nmmit, 
and Pxteuding a little 111ore than half way down the 8lope. The depo8it::; are riclwst in 
tbe slate and limestone. A met:1morphic rock also abounds. The Last Chance, Grant 
and Colfax, and Canada mirws, on all of which work was being done, are in the same 
belt of rock. It i8 about 600 feet wid(~, and cuts across the conntry-roek. The Lisbon 
mine, abo on this slope, has \wen worked to a considt·raule extent. The Last Chance 
may he taken as a samplt' of the first three; it has three shafts or inclines, respectively 
100 feet, 1:~3 feet, and 40 feet, with auont 70 feet of levels, run on the vein. The hang
ing wall is a seam of itulnrated clay, about 4 feet thick, the foot-wall Hlat.y limes• one; 
barren horses of s]at.y limestoue occur at intervals, but the continuity of the vein 
seems well estahli:-hed. The ore is principally chloride, with a little iron. ancl traces 
of copper. Assays show ito value to range from $ti-l to $:!:~6 per ton, wit.h au E>stau
lishPd an•ragt> of over $80 to the tnn. The (lip is southwest; the inclination to fiO feet 
is 750; lwlow that, as far as developed, it is 1:)50. Tbe Grant and Colfax has a bhaft of {)0 
feet, with a level of 40 ft'et on the ledgtl, and a tunnel has been run 100 ft•et, that will 
rPach the lt-dge llO feet farther on. The Canada has a tunnel run :~f1 ft•et on the ledgP. 
These three mints have heen active]~; worked since their discovery, which is recent. 
The ore will be e:•sily extracted; it8 tranHportation to the mill, which must he on the 
eastern slope, to hA couvenient to water, will be a matter of some difficulty. It i::; con
templatl-'<1 to build a wagon-road; it can ue graded to the summit in about 1 mile. 
This would givt1 a grade of about 450 fpet from the summit to Ellswort!J; where the 
mill is to h,-, ~ituated, the distance would 1Je about 4 miles, with an e~tsy grade. Mr. 
vV. H. Raymond, of Oakland, Cal., is negoth:ting for the Last Cbauee miue, a· d it is 
expect.ed to shortly erect a uew mill at Ellsworth. The one already there is a 10-stamp 
mill, with Stedefelt fnrr'aee, 7~0-pmmd stamp~, an engilw of 40-hcrse power, and with 
2 sett~ers anrl 5 pans. \Vood is aunudant and convenient, and there am unfailing 
~:>prings jnst above the town. Gold is f1•tmd in tbe ore, and said to a,·erage from $l0 
to $15 to the ton. The iudications of increased prosperity for this district are good. 

LODI MINING DISTRICT 

'-'ras discovered by F. ~I. Pearson, A. vVeh;b, and J. H. \Villiams, and was organizerl in 
Septeruuer, lt-175. It has been actively worked since that time. The recorder i~; Jot'! 
Ho1clen. Ellsworth is the post office. From \Vadswor h the distr.nce is about 100 
miles; the road to within 10 miles of Lodi being identieal ·wit.b tbat to Ell8worth and 
J ont'. 'I' I e district is lJOurult-d on the east hy :Mammoth district, sontb by the olcl 
\VPllington road, west by the Hut t;pring Range, and north by the vVadsworth road. 
The prmcipalledge is situated on the east slope, and at the eastern extremity of a 
bomewhat detached gronp of hills, bnt which have here a ridge extending ~e\·eral 
miles east ami west.. Lcdi PPak, the highest point, is 6,486 feet above Hea-level, and 
lt milrs west of the leuge. This ledge trends a little W<~·t of north, and the mineral 
croppings show an area about 1 mile long by 300 feet broad. Tbe walls are nearly 
perpt'ndienlar, bPing an exceedingly bard black rock, apparently a fissnre, retaining 
well its width. The richest depcr:lit is found where the ore vein contracts to a couple 
of fpet, the remainder of the fis~ure being here filled with a loose, friable, yellow
colored rock. The ore is cathoiJate. It contains about 7 per cent.. of antimony, a 
good cleal of iron, and auont ~G per cent. of lead-carbonate. The aHHays give about 
$15 to the ton iu gold. The Illiuoi8 ntine on this lrdge has orw t-~haft 60 fcPt, and 
another 90 feet, deep, on tho ve n. In the latter sl1aft is a drift 20 feet north, at a 
dt~pth of 6'0 feet. Several locations lave been madn on the extension of this mine. 
Tbe Locli mint>, northwebt cf this ledgP, bas a shaft 115 feet deep, with a cut across the 
ledge at GO feet; its walls an> perpl•ndicular, and treud east and ·west. From the Illi
nois mine about $~0,000 worth of ore bas been sLipped to San Franciseo; a quantity 
of this assaying :i3GOO to the ton. The average of the assorted ore is ;3:wo to the ton. 
This miue bas alHo been pnrehased by ~lr.,Raymond. No mill has been t·rec ed as yet. 
Tl1e shafts and drifts will be run in the vein matter. There is no water near the 
mines. Two springR, \Velsh :no vVilldnsou, are on the opposite side of the valley 
w hieb feparates the Locli tills fi·om the Mammoth Range; they are, respectiv• ly, about 
3 and :3~ wiles from the Illiuois mine, in a direct l ne. The hi~ best one is !JO feet auove 
tbe level of the mine. Tbe lowest (\Velsh) is aunnt the level of tbe mine. Timber 
could he obtained fi·om the ~larmuoth Range. On this, the west side, however, the 
timuer only grows near the summit. Freight from Wadsworth costs 2i ceut~:>, and 
returning li cm1ts. 
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There is a large number of cattle in the vicinity of these three mmmg districts. 
:For lone and Ellsworth, the source of grain and hay supply is Reese ;River Valley, and 
this iH also the nearest point to Ellsworth. Heese HiverValley is distant about Smiles 
from lone, 17 from Ellsworth, and :34 from Lolli; the distance to Lodi is largely in
cn·ased by a necessary deto•tr through Burnt Cabin Summit to cross the Mammoth 
Range. From this valley, the cost of f 1rage at Lo(li, at present prices, would not ex
ceed :~J ceuts per pound for barlPy and 2 cents for hay; at Ellsworth, ~1 cents fur 
barley and 1t ceuts for hay; at lone, 3 cents for barley and 11 eents for hay. 

It is contemplated to build a narrow-gange railroad from Battle Mountain, on the 
Central Paeific Hailroad, to Austin, Nev. This would make the distance frorn railroad 
communication for lone 5lt ruiles, atHl for Ellsworth, via Petersen's Ranch and the 
Lower Reest~ lUver Valley, 55 miles. From Lodi to Austin, by the route through the 
valley, would he about ti:! miles, as agaillst 100 miles to \Vadsworth. The advautage 
in snppliPs of water, forage, aud the character of the road-bed would also be in favor 
of the Austin route. 

Lander Cit~T was built on Big Creek, about the month of its canon from the Toyahe 
Rangtl; a gn•at deal of prospeetiug- was don1:1, but to litt!e purpose, and the place was 
dPsert1·d for Au~tin when that camp became prosperous. A few ranehes are now 
fonJI(l al•·ng the creek. 

Following- up Big Creek, and crossing the range into Kingston Canon, we find an
other old mini11g camp, on which a great dPal of mmwy has been expendPd. Tbe Ster
ling M ll, at the mouth of this caflon, is held in goo<l order; it is a 20-stamp mill, thH 
nJOtiYe bt>ing furnished b~ a turbine water-" heel. The remains of two other mills, from 
which tlJe wacbinery bas been removed, are founllnot far from it. 

At \Va~hiugton also a camp was ::-tarted, and ttere is quite a little village of houses, 
all but two of which are now deserted. 

There is no doubt that much lahor, toil, and money have be~>n expPnded in thi.s conn
try on worthlel's miues. The failures, however, are often due to other causes; promi
neut amo11g which are undne expt>ctations, lack of facilities for transportation; aud 
again in one cal'~ a thriftless expenditure of a company's money, aud in anot•wr a 
lack of means. These camps were started at a time when mining was a rage in Xe
vada; now it has ;;ohen•tl down very much. The success of Austin, and 'the undoubted 
fact that a large qnantity of mineral does exist in these mountains, must lead us to 
hope tlwt, with proper care and management, a future day will see this a prosperous 
ruiuing region. 

WORK DOSE BY THE PARTY. 

The party was in the field 83 days, and including l\Ir. Spiller's trip to Mount Rosa, 
after our return to Carson, the following will iudicate the work done, viz: 

Number of n1ain can1ps. __ •.•• _ -·- .•• -.--. -- ........ -- --.--- .••• --· .•..•• 
Knn1her of side carups ···-·· •... ·--- ·-···· ·----· ·----· --·· ·----· ·--·. ·-·-
N um her of m i le:s llll~:w de red .•• _ •. _ .••... _ . _ .. ____ .... _ ... __ • _ .. _ ~ .••. _ .. 
NnwlHJr of milt'S travelt'd and. not meandered. _____ ··---···-····----· ... _. 
Numher of mountain stations occupied with a 10-inch or :,W-inch instru-

rnent . _. _ .... ___ .. ____ .. ____ .. _ .• _ ... ___ ... ___ .• _. __ .. ____ .... - .... _ .. 
Numher of topographical stations oceupied, being either included in the 

tria11gulatiou or three point stations, with 30· inch instrument • _- ...•. - •. 
Numher of additional three-point stations·-·-···----·---·-··· ....•• ·----· 
Nnmher of aneroid-barometer statious ......... _. __ ..•. __ •. ___ -· .. ___ .. __ • 
Number ofc1.stern·barometer stations·----··----· .. -·-··----··----···---· 
Number of variations cletermiued by observations on Polaris._ .•. _ .... _. __ • 
N 1\lll her of azi m nths determiuef1 .. __ • _ . _. _ . ____ •. ____ .. ____ •. __ .. _____ •.. _ 
Number of latitudes dettrmined by sextant·----··---····-·.·--·---··---·· 

29 
47 

1,07:3.89 
(j;j;~. 4J 

22 

A great number of points were fixefl by cross-bearings, care being taken in this ro
S}H'Ct 'vith rPgard to every topographical feature of importance distiuguishable from 
two or more Htations. For this purpose twu methods were i11trodncN1 hy l-1r. Spillt>r 
and used. In tho iirst, all the sights to point:;;, taken at an occupied station, were 
nnmlwred cons!'cutively around tho horizon from one upwanl; then, on sighting any 
one of tllt'se points from a sPeond station, a convenient note wa~ made, citing tlw uumuer 
or designation of the previous station and the number of the sight from 1t to the 
poillt to be fixed by the cross-si~ht. In the second, on a sketeh made from a pr,~vions 
station, was record d in brackets, at the sketch of the point cross-sighted, the Hight 
taken from a secon1l station. Both these methods obviate the necessity of making 
more than one complete sketch of a view having nearly the same Hspect from two dif
ferent Htatious. They tend to canse stations to be oceupied in pairs with reference to 
a number of prominent topographical features, and this I beheve to be an excellent 
practice. 

The altitude of points fixed by cross-sights was determined by angles of elevation or 
depre.ssion from barometric stations. 
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TRIANGULATION. 

The main points on which our triangulation depends are: Mount Rose, 10,R20 feet; 
Mount Lyon, 8,815 feet; TutilJ Peak, 7,0tit feet; Basalt Peak, 6,599 feet; .Fairview 
Pt-mk, 8,412 feet; Tarogqna Peak, t:\,771 feet; Grant Peak, 9,965 feet; Desatoya Peak, 
9.!)~1 feet; Pamdise Peak, 8,litit feet; and Bunker Hill, 11,405 feet, anti Poston or 
Davies Peak, 11,756 feet, in the ToyalJe Range. From each of these stations repeated 
angles were taken to Cor,y's Peak, the highest point. in the vVassuck Range, and ~;itu
ated just west of Walker Lake; and from .Mount Rose, Basalt, Paradis<>, anti Davies 
Peaks angles were taken to \Vhite Mountain Peak, which is to the east of Benton, Cal. 
The triangle-Davif's, Mouutl{ose, and Wbite~lountain Peaks-which will he completed 
when the angle at White Mountain Peak is meal:!nreti, is a very large one. 'rhe lengths 
of its sides are-

Mile A. 

}'rom Davies toRose ........................................ ··-··· ••.••••... 14~.4:5 
From Rose to vVhite Mountain .............................................. 1:H.2f> 
:From White Mountain to Davies ............................................ tlt;.UO 

The instrnments were returned in good condition, except that the wet bnlb of psy
chronwter No. tl was broken, being- hlown from the top of a peak by the wind. 

Mr. ~piller ·was untiring in his t•±Iorts to do the work t.boroughl.v and well. 
Mr. Cowles, in additio•• to his designated dutit's as meteorological observer, c-onstantly 

performed those of a topographer a:s well, and in both instances with credit to him:self. 

RATIO~S. 

The twenty-five days' rations taken at Carson lasted the party as far as \Vest Gate 
The day after we rt'acbed that place, the team in charge of Corporal O'.Xeil arrived 
f,om Carson. with provisions for the party for the remaiutler of the season. Takiug 
out sufficient 1o last us as far as Dead Horse \Vell, I iustructed the corporal to return 
to R'tgtown fur grain left there by me, all(!, returui11g through \Vest OatH, to proceed. 
to EllswDrth, lea\'ing there some grain; thence to proceed by the old \VBlliugton road 
to Deatl Horse Well, and leave thero a supply of rations for fifteen dayt-~ and there
maimler of the grain. Thet>e orderH he faithfully carried out, and proceeded to Heno, 
wltere he reported to Lientew~nt. Ttllrnan. On our arrival at Dead Horse \Vel!, the 
rations there were taken up, and la:;ted through the field-season. 

FORAGE. 

Although mnch of this country is well adapted to grazing loose animals, there is little 
luxuriant growth of grass. At the time of the year in which we traveled tbrongh it 
the pasturage was very dry and sbort, where t,here was any at all. In every instance 
we were cotupelled to pitcb our camp either on ground already taken up hy ranchmen, 
or, more often, in places wlwre the pasturage was much too scanty to subsist the ani
mab hy feeding loose overnight. \Ve were thus compelled to carry or purcbase gruin 
at all times, and hay was fetl whenever it could he obtained. The anima!H eame in in 
excelleut condition, having hPen fed during- the Reason a daily avPrage of6! ponnds of 
harley and 6.3 pounds of l1ay. The price of harley varied from 41 ceuts per pound at 
West Gate to~ ceuts in Heese River Valley and 2t cents in ~.\Iason Valley. Hay was 
~t cents per pound at vVest Gate and 1 cent in the valleys. 

A list of road-distances, with remarks as to wood, watoc, &c., is transmitted here
wi1h. 

After the disbanumAnt of the parties at Carson, and in accordance with instructions, 
I proceeded to Camp Independence, California, with the animals, &c., nsed by the par
ties in the field. I left Canson Deceruuer 4; two non-commissioned officers and thrPe 
privates of Company D, Twelfth Inf;mtry, and four civilian employes, being of tlw 
party. \Ve had in charge two six-mule teams and one light wagon, with eighty-five 
animals in all. We arrived at Camp Independenc(:1, without accident, December 13. 
I at once turned over the property to Lieutenant Wotherspoon, Twelfth Infantry. 
This completed my dutif's in the field. 

Hespectfully submitted, 

Lieut. GEORGE M. 'VHEELF.R, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

R. BIRNIE, JR., 
First Lieutenant Thirteenth Infantry. 
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APPE~DIX E. 

EXECUTIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE RF.POH.T OF LIEUTENANT CHARLES C. MORRISON, SIXTH 
CAVALRY, ON TilE OPEHATIO~S O.F PARTY ~0. 2, COLOlL\.DO SECTIO~, FIELD-SEA
SON OF lt:l76. 

OFFICE OF UNITED STATES GEOGRAPHICAL SURVEYS, 
WEST OF THE 100TH MEIUDIAN1 

Washington, D. C., April l, 1877. 
SIR: I have the honor to render the fo11owing executive report of ow~rations of party 

No.2, Colorado Divis1rm of the survey, during tlie field-season of 1876, together with 
a brief description of the country traversed and its resources: 

EXECUTIVE REPORT. 

The Colorado Section, consisting of Party No. 1, which was taken charge of by Lieu
tenant Bergland, Corps of Engineers, shortly after its lPaving tlie rendezvous-camp, 
and my own party, No.2, was organized at Fort Lyon, Colora.to, late in August. 

'flie parties took the field on the 29th and 30th of Angust, respperivPiy. The personnel 
of the oue under my charge was Lient. C. C. Morrison, Sixth Cavalry, executive 
officer and fieltl astronomer; .Mr. Frauk 0. ~!axson, topographical assistant; Mr. George 
M. Dnnn, meteorological observer; Mr. Lanier Dunn, aneroi·l anrl odometer recorder; 
A. R. Mitchell and Martin Sanchez, packers; Edmund Rocroft, laborer; Thomas Ken
netly, p ;c!ier and cook. 

From I<'ort Lyon the party proceeded to Trinidad, following generally the drainage 
of the Purg-atoire, following on the west Ride, thns cutting all drains coming in on that 
lnu~k. About eight miles al.Jove Trinidad we left PurgatoirP, fol owing up Long't'l Canon, 
CJossing the divitle at its head, and coming down upon th~ upner waters of the Cana
dian. Here a belt of country was closely survPyed, locatin:r the beads of that river. 
Thence we proceeded across the heads of the Vermejo and Point, via Eliz-'llH-tbtown 
aml Taos Pass, into the valley of the H.io Grande. Entering the Taos Valley, f:'ome 
~wo miles soutlieast of Fernandez de Taos, we passed thtOngh the lower edge of the 
valley, striking the Rio Grande at Cieneguilla; thence following the main stream, 
through the calion of the H.io Grande known as the Caja del Rio, the party proceeded 
to Santa Fe, at which point rations were obtained and comparisons were made of 
meteorological instruments with those of the Signal Department, as the survey of the 
lJelt of country to the south was to be referred for its vertical element to this point. 
Three days' ohserYations were taken here for horary curve, and the triangulation
station on the hill just north of this city was re-occupit>d for development of the base 
and syst1•nt of triangles to the south. The party left Santa Fe St>ptem ber 21, and on 
the 2:M Old Placer Peak wa~ occupied by Mr . .Maxson, as triangulation-station, while 
tlle mining district of New Placers wa.; examined by mysplf. Stations were then made 
on the Sandia and :Manzano .Mountains fur triangulation and topography. 

At :Mosca Peak the party was detained four t.·r five days by cold heavy rains-the 
equ,noctial storm. From the Manzano Range we worked eal'lt.wartl oyp.r the plateau 
extt'ntling from the base of these mountains and re-occupit>d Pedern,al Peak; thence, 
proceeding southwt>st, throngh the plains of the many nlkaline lakeR, we pass.-d the 
Salt Lake proper, from which salt chemically very nearly pnre is obtained in coarse 
crystals. 'Ve recrossed the Manzano Hauge by Comanche Pass, having first recopied 
Osha. Peak for triangulation and topography, and worked up the eastt>rn slope of the 
range. Dt>scending Comanche Canon, we cros-<ed the plateau extending to the Rio 
Grande, strikingtht> river opposite Los Lunas. From Los Lunas a me;~nder line was run 
to Socorro, on each bank of the river; the one by Mr. Maxson, the o• her by myself. At 
this place rations were obtained, and the party proceeded to the Socorro Mountains, 
camping at Cnlebra Springs. Socorro Peak, Culebra, and Polvadera Peaks were all 
occupied for triangulation and topography. Thence we proceeded to the Magdalena. 
Mountains, leaving .the main camp in canon Del Agua. Mr. Maxson and myself, with 
one packer, ascended the peak, expecting it would be neces- ary to ~:~tay away one uight 
and a day for triangulation, topography, a· d azimuth obsl'rvations. Before reaching 
the top we were caught in a blinding snow-storm. vVe made camp at the edge of tim
ber-line, au1l then bad to wait four days, without tents and with i:lsufficient blankets, 
with no water except that obtained by melting snow, and but scant supplies. Onr 
animals sufferl'd much from want of water and grass, as we bad nothing we could welt 
snow enough in fur them, nor would they eat, as they suffered from tliiret. The point 
was ver:v illlportant in the system of tnangles. Over three hundred angular readings 
were made on this one point by Mr. Maxson, and an astronomical azimuth was deter
miLed by myself. He afterward .. ccnpied Garcia Peak, in the ~:>arne range, while I 
examined the minr-ral deposits in these mountains. 

From the Magdalena ::\fountains we proceedt:d via. the Quinza drain to the Ladrones 
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1\fonntainR, then, after occupying these for triangulation and topography, to Sabinal; 
here the party wasclivided, Mr. Maxson, Mr. George Dunn, and one paclwr proce ding 
up th<l Pnt>rco Creek, whi e the main party proceeded to Los Lnnas, where tlJe t-~ide 
party was ton-join them. Again we were remindt-d of the 1:pproaching "·i tf•r se::son. 
The mountains inclosilll{ the va ],~y were-~ coverrd with snow. From Los Lnnas we 
movPd to Ojo de la Casa, on the western slope of the 1\fauzauos, thence sonthwad to 
A ho Pass, rnnning along the base with traverse-lines up the drai11s and occn, ying South 
l\fanza11os Peak, world g up thus the WPstern draiuing and topographical forms of 
these mouut.Ji s. In the low range to tht1 S<lllth several suboruiuate points were oecu
p;ed for toJ>O:!raphy as three-point st.tt ons, from wllich accur te sk(·telws, iu:stru
mtntally elweked, were made. The lwlt extending to the riYer was thus traversed. 
From Sncorros we proeet>dPCl to Fort Craig, at which point we wt>re to obtain rati. n~. 
Arriving there Novem ·er 10, 'l";e were debiiwd by a snow-storm for tbre· days. From 
Fort Crai!! we worked up the belt f•ast of the river between th, Chnrwllero plateau 
anll the Rio Grande up to Abo; thence we proct-eded to Mestt>fiito Spring; here we 
were ovt>rtakt-·n by anotht-r snow-storm, cove. iug the grass entirely. To save our 
animals w~> proce•-ded to a ranch, at Antelope Spring, where forage conH he obtained, 
marching all d<JY in a blinding snow-storm, nn.llbl.-~ to see a hundred yards ahe:.d of us. 
The trail had to be followed by occasionally noticing little deprPssions iu the snow. 
\Ve arrivP<l late in th"' afternocn. That night the thPrmomt>ter fell to Hitu b~:~low zHo. 
:Fortunately none of the animaLs were froze , although at other ranclws we aftt>rwanl 
ht ard of fon tet>n being frozen to dt!ath in one h rd and twenty-nine in auotht·l', ancl 
donhllPss 1f we had·not been able to obtain the shelter of a stockade ours abo would 
have lwcu lost. This extreme cold determined ns to start on the return trip. ~loving 
to Los Posos del Puis, we tlwre reaclltd the point farthest southeast CO\ Prt>d hy our 
work during the season. Moving northward over the main route from Fort 8tauton 
to Anton Chico, we passed through there XovPmber :30. The W• atlHr havi11g modPr
atP<l sonwwhat, we t cc•upi d .Mesa Chupaiues for triangulations; tht•Dce: eros·ing the 
Gall1nas Creek at the La Lien eire, we we . t up Cafwn dd Agna, and from there to .Fort 
Union l•y way of Las VPga"'. At this puint we rt::cei ved the n.oosr c rdial treatment at tlle 
bands of the officers. From Uuion our route led to the Vado de la. Piedra, or ]{oek l{anch 
ford of the Canadian; thenct·, hy the Dry Cimarron route to the Chaqnaqna Cafwn. 
LPaviug tlle old Dodge cut-off a ;,hort distance be' ond this, we \Vent by the u w ron>e, 
which cn·ssPs the Purgatoire at :Nine-Mile Bottom aud makes junction with the Trini
dad roMl a ~:;bort distance south of A kaliue Station. Th ·s route we followed to Fort 
Lyon, at wh ch post the party arrived DPcember 14. The topographical instrumPnts 
n~ed during the season were first Buf!'a.nd Berger 8-inch transit, graduated to 10 ~e. onds 
lwrizontallimh, capable of b· ing read by a practiced eye to 5 st conds. TLi;,; instrument 
was very good, and worked to eutird satisf~ction during the ~o-eason; it was Ut-ietl ou all 
mea• -tt ang.datiou stations. One of Stat·kpole',.. 7-inch transits, one Yonng,.and one 
Cas!<ella nu·andering transit were also used. Horizontal distances wt~re memnued by 
orlorneter, checked by numerous three-point stations, the whole depending upon the 
primary and Recondary triang-ulation-points of the system developed fro,!l tho bas'3 
near S;tnta Fe, the co-ordinates of the extremities of which were astronomically de
termint·d in le73. 
Th~ nwteorolngical instruments used were two cistern barom~ters, three aneroids 

with th{' complement of hygrometers, maximum and minirnnrn, and pueket tht>rmom
eters. One of the cisrern baromett'rs used bad Lieutenant ~1arshall's improvt•Jneut, 
comdsting of a closely-fitting inner t.ubt:~ filled with plaster of Paris, complt·kly envelop
ing tte barometer tube, exm·pti11g opposite the r-cale, wllere a ;,;lit was made to perm1t 
reading. This barometer was used for mountain work, and was very much strouger, 
supported as it was, than the ordinary tube. lt was dropped fJom t.ht:J shonld.er of tho 
meteorologist once, falling on cud; it then fell over to its side on a hoard tloor an(l did 
not break. Later in tlle season it was broken by a kick from a mule; even ihen it 
was not shattered, but craeketl throughout the lengt 11 of the tube opp(_lsite the scale 
where unsnpported. Althong-h a little heavier, it is certainly much he ter able to t.taud 
a season's wmk than the prPstlllt form, wbich does well euong-b for the ~:;tandard for 
camp. The field astronornical i11strnmeuts used were one sPxtant and artificial hori7.on. 

The seasou's work was very t\atisfactory; t:>a•h of the assit-~tants, ~lr. Maxs•·n, George 
M. Ihnlll, and Lanier Dunn, bending en·ry effort to ~eeure such resnlts as <leowrved the 
highest commflndation. \Vorkiug iu the llh st untiring manner, .:\fr. Maxson's labors 
were rewHr<;ed by his triangles elosing very finely. The meteorological \YOI k also 
attested the <'are of Mr. Dunu. Each member of the party endeavored to f'ontlibute 
to a harmonious wh· le, aut! succeeded. Between seven and eight tbou~and square 
miles of couutry were complt>ted, in accompli:,;,bing which the party traveled lwt wPen 
eig-hteen aud nineteen hu\l(lred mile!", occupied fifteen trhwgulation stationl", one hun
dred :tnt! IJinPty-one three-poiut btations, and about fift.een hundred n iPor station;;, tl1e 
altitudes of all which were detern11ned and entered into the veJtieal rt>pn·sPutation of 
the condry. The transportation retnrrwd in fair condition, considering that nearly all 
the time tltey bad no corn and much of the time but scanty grass, and at mauy camps 
were without water. 
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GENERAL DESCRIPTIO~ OF THE COUNTRY, 

The eonntry traveled by the party was entirely south of the Arkansas, and may be 
<lividcd into three belts: Fir!-it, that extending from that stream to the sonth to the 
Hat(m ~-<pur of the Roekv rang~-'; second, the heads of the CarJ:t~lian and its branches in 
the main rang1~; third, the valley of the Rio Grande and the plateau lwtwPen it and 
the Pecos. This first, belt conHtitntes a vaHt ro1ling plat~ au of uninteresting asrwet, tree
leAs, Rave alonl-{ the h ooks which seek outl··t in the Arkansas. Little agricultural land 
is fomul; that little is confine(\ t.o the immediate vicinity of t.he streams. Valuable 
this land certainly is as grazing land, but it has little to attract tlw stran~er. In the 
belt, ru·arly a hundred ruiles across, hut few ranches are f••und. Along the immNliate 
valley of the Purgatoire, evi1lence of the farmer is seen, and it is claimed, dm!htless 
juHtly, that the finest of fmits thrive in this valley. The grain thPre pr 1luced is wry 
promising. Once out of the immediate valley a wirle expanse of gently rolling monoto
nous country pains the eye in the hot, dry air of an Augnst noonday. Here and there 
it is broken by an arroyo, in which an uncertain supply of alkaline water may he found. 
These arroyos rleepen as tlwy approach the Purgatoire, aud may well 11ear their mouths 
be tt·rnwd eaf1ous, hoxed np as they are by their sandstone walls, rentlerinl-{ the couB
try almo::-t impassable, which, farther out on the plains, can be traver:sed in almost ~lilY 
din'ction by wagons. 

Here little is -st>en of more interest than the large herds of antelopes, which, with 
ge11tle s'vinging gait, lnwp just out of riflt~ range. 

On the main frt·ight wagon route from West Las Animas, hnt a year ago the termi
nus of 1l1e Atcbiso11, Top!·ka and Santa Fe Railroad, we find a fpw ranches. After 
leaving Sizer's raneh on the Purgatoire, at which point the road diverges tlwrefrom, 
we first eome to the old stage-station known as Alkali Station. Here is a little hnt, 
with stahlt>s ancl corral, used as a shelter to the :stock-teuder and his animals. It is 
now desPrtt>d, or was at the time we passed. The water is slightly imprPgnated with 
alkaline salts. FarthPr on are Vogt>l's ranch, Bent's Cufwn, Lnekwoo!l's ranch, and 
Ho)!;ha<'k; of thPse, that at BPnt.'s Calion is much the most promising ranch. Near 
Hogha(·k is a sharp, hare hill of plutonic rock, from which this station gets its name. 
Ahout, H milPs from Triuidad the road again appn>nclH'S the Purgatoire at a point where 
the valley wi!lt•ns ont, ren,lerin.g available considerable arablt~ laud, dependiug simply 
upon propPr irrigation and cultivation to provide ample snpplies for the t.owu spring
ing np at EL Moro, the present terminus of the Denver and Rio Grande 11arrow-gange 
road, which, with enterprise, is feeling its way tu the south, gathering the freight of 
New 1\It·xico. This latter town has all the hustle of the last railroad town, and ruay 
eventually be extended to unite with Trinidad, the oltler and la•ger p'ace, some 5 
miles bt•yond, the growth of which seems to have increased with the proximity of EL 
l\1oro, rather than to have been sapped by it, as iR so fn·queutly the ca::-e. Situated as 
these me at the entrance to Raton and Lo11g's Calion Passes, the.v are less likely to die 
out as the road passes on beyond. The coal-tiel!l in the vicinity of Trinidad will con
tribute to its Hnpport. Beyond the enl-oe-sac in which Trinidad is situated, the char
acter of the eouutry changes eutirely. Tbo r(se from \Vest Las Auimas to Trini1l:ul, of 
2,1[,8 ft>et, is ver,v gradual. Here the f<Ylt-hills of the main Roeks range an<l t.be Hat(m 
spur close in. Leaving the main stage-road at Trinidad, our course lay np t,he Pur
gatoire for about H milt.s. Rauches, with their cultivated fields, claimed each inch of 
ground eapahle of tillage, till leaving the stream we follow a !PHS fl'eqneuted road, 
ascendiug the calion with even grade. Gently risiug, we pass beyoucl the pifwu growth 
marking the lowl·r bills and reach the pine-covere(L country ext,en(ling to the hoavily 
broken plateau of the Raton Pass, hanlly to be stylt~d as a mountain range in comparison 
with tlw hare, hohlnests of the serrated range from which it spri11g~. AJt,lwngh not 
reaching the elevation, it offers in its broken surfaces, its many eafwns, its sharp rises 
aml ,;wlden cuts, aluwsr. as great ditlicuhies tu engineering skill in loeatin~ a road 
across it as the more prominent nmges. From the Pnrgatoire to Elizalwtht.own is a 
f~w-like HlH'Ces:·don of secon1l ·r:v ridges, broken by the cafwns of the Verm<>jo, the two 
braniJlws of the l'uftil and the Van Brimmer Park. Tllis whole section is well grassed, 
timbered, and watered, an(l for a mounrain range conld not he excelled for cattle. 
For a railrocul pass to Ciu,1arron and country east of the mountains it is, while 
higher, of HO much better grade than the Raton Pass, that Long's Cafwn would prob
ably he ad .. pted in preft~reuce to the lat.tBr, having for its snnthem outlet the course 
of t.he Canadian to Hed Hiver Station. For a direct pass to Elizabethtown it could he 
only made available uy tue most carefnl study of the minor topograp!Jy, devia iug in 
many plact·s from the pre~ent located wa~on routes Elizalwtlttowu is situated at the 
hea(l d' a fine park at t.he hasH of the B.dd, between thts pe<tk and the ruaiu range; 
with pPrhaps less hustle than in former da.•s, it is still a mining town of some llttle 
prosperity. From Elizalwthtown to the entrance of Taos Pass extends a beautiful 
park, pres~>ntiug no difficulty to a railroad ronte; the pass is a good one, and will 
donbtlt·ss he eventually utilized; the wagon road is fair, hut in need of work. 

Taos Valley is one of the finest grain-growing di:strict:s in New .Mexico, extending from 
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the base of the mountain nearly to the Canon of the Rio Grande, from the mouth of the 
United States Mountain Canon to the Cafwn of Pneblo Creek. On it are Fernandez de 
Taos, the old Mexican town, near which is the Pueblo de Taos, the old Indiau town, 
former capital of the Pueblo Nation, Rancho de Tam>, formerly sub rdinate to the Fer
nandez Plaza, but now nearly equal in population, and Los Cordovas, at the jnnction 
of the streams watPring t},e other towns. The Hio Gra1•de oppoHite this valley is boxt:>d 
in a great cafJ.on about. 800 feet deep, extending 60 miles to the north, on both sides 
capped with basalt. The Arroyo de Cieueguilla rnns just east and south of the baHalt, 
and from the little town on the other river-bank of the same name the stream divides 
the two formations; on the west is the pnrpliHh black of the basalt, ou the Past the 
variegated, tinted, illy formed granite from the neally fused quartz and feltlspar, 
with its white, pink~ and red shades, to tiJe dark gray of the more micaeeons, triable 
rock. On the west the direct resnlt of the internal heat is vomited forth upon the 
earth. On the east is found the metamorphosed sandstone, burnt cri:-;p by the more Ill

direct action. Farther down, the river again cuts asunder the basalt plateau, but to 
open out at La Joya into a wide valley, nteding but American enterprise to re•·laim it 
from a sandy plain and render it rich in crops of cerealH. Even the Himp e efforts of 
the Mexican have been rewarded with rich vineyards aud fair orchards. The native 
fruit, excepting the grape, is not of fine flavor, hut whe:e the trees brought from the 
East havt\ heen cultivated the result has heen very encouraging indeed. La J uya, Los 
Luct•ros, l'laza del Alcalde, San Juan, and San IldefonHo a· e found on the river, and Santa 
Cruz, Pcjoagtw, Cuyanmngue, and Tezuqne on the tributary streams, where crossed hy 
the main road !earling to Santa Fe. Between Santa Fe and the Rio Grande is a low range 
of hills. South of Santa Fe the main range dies out. The mountains oe~ond tbPse, east 
of the Rio Grande, in prolongation of the main axial line, are more broken n p: they lose 
their coutiuuous ridge-like form. North of the Galisteo are the Cerillos, wllich are hut 
low hilh;, azoic in f,.rmation, broken by many basaltic dike~. They would be pf li :tie im
portance but for the mines of argentiferous galena and copper. Several thin mines of 
turquoise have been rudely worked by Indians, Spauiards, and Mexici!nH. There are 
throughout the whole region evidences of old mineH, worked probably hy the Spaniards 
with Indian labor, before the lattPr drove their former conquerors from the country. 
South of the Galisteo are the old Placers, the Puerto or .New Placer ~lountaius, tile 
Sandia, San Pedro, and San IHidro )1ounlains, in all of which are mineral deposits. 
The formatiou in these ranges is mainly azoic; toward the west there ar·e carbouifer
ous croppiugs. The Sandias are capped with fo~siliferous limestone. The Placers have 
auriferous copper-ores, also iron and coal. The Puerto or Xew Placers are full of metal
liferous ores aud deposits, copper, lead, iron, gold, aud silver ores. The Saudias have 
many traces of copp~r and lead. The ores of the whole region reqnire careful handling, 
"\Vith more skill than has yet been given them. There is no doubt as to their exist·t·uce in 
paying forms if properly t eated. About both the new and old Placerl.i gold-diggings 
that would give very large returns with hydraulic washing extend nrarly around the 
entire bases. The water·snpply is very limited, bnt wi1h the advent of capital means 
will be found to bring water there, to reclaim its cost twenty-fold. Real de Dolores, 
Rt>al de San Francisco, Alamocito, ~an Antonito, San Antonio, an(l Tijeras all are 
fonnd in the basins betwet~n these mountains. \Ve~t of the Sandias is the Wo Grande 
Valley. South of the Sandias are the Manzanos, the northem ptlrtion of wllid1 range 
consists of a low plateau broken up by numerous cal"tons, the uranches of th~ Tijt1ras 
CaTion, Coyote Canon, CaTion del Norte, Cafwn Iufieruo, Cafwn de los Ejos and l\loyas. 
The western slope is ~tbrupt, indeed cJitf.like; the dip of the rock to the t:Hst remlors it 
gently rolling country in that direction. Just south of Cafltm Moyas the range shonts 
up into the Mosca Peaks, \vhich run above timber-line. The limestone is again here 
found. From ~lusca southward to ~lanzano Peak the elevation of the higbor points is 
about 10,000 feet. The formation is similar to that of the Sandias. 'I' he cafwns o 1 the 
west are short and bounded by high, cliff-like \valls; those on the ea;,~t and Houtheast 
are longer and more tortuous. Tile range can be crossed by Hell C<tii.un, also jnst uorth 
of Mosca, following up Tejiqne Creek, or by Comanche Canon, sontl.t of ~Io:sea. That 
by Hell Cafwn is a rough wagon-road, the othe1s hut horseback-trails. The main drain
age is to the ea:st; Cltilili TPjiqne; Torrt:on :\Ianzauo, Osha, and Al.Jo Creeks being the 
principal water~. Ou the wt'st, there are no running streams, but aloug the base are 
found Ojo de la Casa, Ojo del Trigo, El Hedio:.dillo, Cafwn de Sala~, Ojo del Canon de 
Monte Largo, Cri:stoo, at:d Justamente Springs. Far1herout on the plains are Ojo de la 
Cabra, the Ojuelos,aml Ojo de los Casos. At the Oju. los is a tine sheep-ranch. From the 
base oft he mountain the touutry slopes gently to the river in uearly uniforiD grade. Tlle 
river vailc·y proper, or that which can be placed under irrigation with but li rtle trouble, 
is in places from 3 to 5 milt:>s \\'ide. The soil, while sandy, is rich in salts nourishing to 
plants, and, vdth water, prodUCe'S the' most in vitiug fields. Hardly a tenth of the present 
arable land is now utilized. Many little towns extend along tile river from Aluu
querque to Fort Craig; on the we-t bank are Atrisco, Padillas, Pajarito, Isleta, Los Lunas, 
Los Uharez, Ranchitos de Belen, Belen, l'ueblitos de Belen, Los J <trales,Puutodel Bu:-;que, 
Eosque, Hanchitol3 de Sabinal, Sauinal, Pueulito de Sabinal, PJ.Caclto de Sabinal, ~an 
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Carlos, San Geronimo, Alamillo, Polvadera, Limitar, Escondido, Socorro, San Jose, San 
Antonio, San Aut.onito, aud San Marcial. On t,be east hauh: are Hauchitos e blt'ta, 
Los Pitws, Perolta, Valencia, Tomt', Hancbitos de Tome, Constancia, Casa Colormla, 
Valida, ClJiLnabna, Las Nutrias, Ranchas, San Fraueisco La .Joya, La Jo~'ita, Sa
bina, Pueblito de la P.trida, L;t Parida, Bosquecito, Valvenle, LaMesa, and Contraclera. 
Tllese towns var,v in population from a few families to perhaps 1,1'-00. The principal 
towns are Isleta, Los Luuas, Belen, and Socorro on the we::;t bank, Valencia, Coustancia, 
and La Joya on the east bank. Socorro is marked by much more American enterprise 
tllan the majority of New .Mexican towns, arisiug largPly from the mines in the Mag
dalena Mountains hriuging money into the section. The approach of a railroad will 
lmghtcn up the prospects of the country, which needs but euterprise supported by 
capital to make it rtch in its own resources. The grapes will be probauly the main 
source of income of those Jiving in the valley proper. \Vest from Socorro are the So
corra MonntnillH, a short ridge of azoic rock. Copper is found here. W t:'St of this range 
are the Magdalena J~ange, running north and south, wlJich have throughout their 
whole extent miueral ledgeH all!l deposits. A few tissnre-veins with quartzite wall~ 
rocks are found, but generally the one is in indefinite deposits. The nortlJern end of 
the range baA, for surface rock, carboniferons limestonn resting on azoic quartzite. It 
is here that argent.iferous galeua, carbonate, and yellow oxide of lead are fonud. At 
preseut the mines «re not exteusivt:'ly worked. The ores exist in sufi:icient abundance 
to well pay for working with experwnced management, but with haphazard work, of 
men ignorant of proper treatme11t of the ores, they are apt to obtain a reputation 
which will keep capital away. Just west of these mountains is a low range of hills, 
near the Corona del Pueblo Spring, in which are found argentiferons copper-ores. 
Sinking prospect shaf sand miuing with little or no system has been done here with the 
poor results almost sure to follow such treatnwnt, of the deposits. North of these are 
tile Ladroues, a slJarp uplift broken into a serrated edge diftll'ult of approach, and tSO 

neal'ly destitute of water as to discourage the prospector; traces of copper are found 
throughout the range. Tl.Je southwest spurs are capped with limestone. The eastern 
rocky slope is quartzite. Mule Spriug, in a drain of tllis souU1ern spur, is one of the 
few water-croppings in the range proper. The northern slope is very precipitous. 
The rauge has little to support life; grazing is not as good as usually founcl in mouut
aius; hent·e less game and very few cattle are seen. The poiut as a triangulation-sta
tion is very importaut, connecting the surveys from the uortlJ and west with the system 
Aont,b and east. The peculiarity of this range, as of nearly all mountains in Southern 
Ntnv Mexico, is the sutlclenuess of their uplift. With but few foot~hills of much im
portauce, they riHe directly from the plains extending about their bases; hence, the 
water-sheds being small, few stmarns are found. The }Jlains, with their porous soil antl 
nearly level snrtace, quickly drink up the rains and give them out only by the rock
croppings at the spriugs wbich run bnt a sbo1t distance. From Abo Pass, extending 
to tLe sonth, is a mueh brolten plateau of sandstone conutry, west from which is a 
narrow plateau of drift; very little water is fountl in this lwlt. The few springs are 
the Ojo Sepnlto, Ojo Parida, Ojo del Cibolo, and Ojo de las Caiia,s; and the tanks are 
Agnejes cle los Torres, de los Tomasceiios, and dol Canoncito ou the wes~, a11tl the 
Llanu ancl Coyote Hprings on the east. The water supply at the Parida is very good; 
t,hat at Llano Spnug has been devPloped hy digging; t,lmt at the other points is very 
limited. On the easteru portion of this belt is a sharp l.Ja,altic butte, standing in the 
center of a limited volcanic overtlow of the sandstones. 

Abo Pass, which separates this belt from the main rango, is a low divide, well calcu
lated for a railroad-pass; iudeed, the bc·st in connection with the canon Pwdra Piutada 
to be fouJHl any place along the range this far north. At Abo antl Qnara are old ruins, 
presnmahly SpaniHh, huilt at. the :first, occupa,t,ioo of the count-ry, before Europeans were 
expellml by the Pueblo IndianH. The two main buildings, in each case from tlwir form 
Cu,tholtc churches, are about 100 feet long, built of stone-a laminated l:landstmw. Tlw 
walls vary from 3 to 7 feet tllick, the former being the usual tilickuess; the latter that 
of the abutments. Their European architecture is probable from being bnilt in that 
form of a cross usually adopted by the descendant!:! of the Spauiards in their churches. 
Areh..-s are also f,Huid, in which respect they ditf<Jr entirely from the rnins found in the 
San Juan country, which are ascribed to the Aztecs. In l.Joth rnius the altars were at 
the norrh end of t,he building. 

East, from the nwnntaius extends the immense plain, broken by the mesa-erlge on the 
south kuown as the Jumanes. Fart,her east are three hills known as La~'> Anima~'>, one 
of whicll we called Rattlesnake li!Ll, from the numuer of t,hose ~makes we saw there, 
probably from three to five hundred. In sixty-five minutes three of us killed seventy~ 
niue snakes, vaQ~ing in size, all of the same species. The largest had thirteen rat,Ues. 
Th.-y had been out to the south of the Lill, and toward HnnseL came in for tLeir night
shelter in the rock~. ~ontheast of these hills about 11:3 miles are more alka!ine lakt>s. 
\Vells have been clng near them, giving fair water. Tile station is known as Posos flel 
Pi no. From here north ward to Pederual the conn try is greatly rolling, with fair graz~ 
ing. Beyond Pedernal it is more or less broken by draius leading into Canon Pwdra 
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Pintada and Cnfion Blanco. From Canon Blanco the route was throngh the plateau 
cou• try, extending north to the Dry Cimarron, all of which, to Fort Lyou, was de
scribed iu your annual report of li-liti. 

I d<'sire to take this opporturdty to tenner my thanks to the members of the party 
for the1r cordial co-op ration in the work, as also to the ofticers of the military posts 
visited for their uniform courtPsy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 

Lieut.. GEo. M. "WHEEI.ER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPENDIX F. 

CHAR. C. ~fomnsoN, 
First Lieut(mant Sixth Caralry. 

EXECCTIVE AND DESCRIPTIVE REPOHT OF I.IEr1'EXAX1' ::\f. ::\f. 1\fAC01\IB, :FOL'"HTTI AR
TILLERY. O.N THE OPI~l{ATIONS Ol!' PARTY NO. 2, C.\.LI:FOHNIA SECTION, FU<:LD SEASON 
OF lb76.' 

UNITED STATES ENGINEER OFFICE, 
GEOGRAPHICAl, ScRYEYS WEsT oF nm 100TH ~IF:HID!AN, 

Washington, D. C., April 30, ltl77. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following executive report of the operations of 

p:uty No.2, California division, of the survey under your charge during the tield season 
of V':l76. 

The party renilezvouserl at Carson City, Nev., during the latter part of August and 
the first part of Sept.emlwr, being one of the parties organized there under your snper
Yh·don. It was composed as follows: Lieut. M. ~1. :\Iacomb, Fourth Artil1Pry, exec u
ti YC officer and field astronomer; Frank Carpenter, topogr:q)ber; Alfred Dn hois and. 
SergPaut G. \V. Ford, Twelfth Infautry, recorders; H. \V. Henshaw, naturalist; A. R. 
Coukliug, geologist; \V. H. Rideing, general assistant; two packers, one teamster, and 
two 1·ooks. 

During the first few days of September, Mr. Carpenter was employed in working up 
the topography of EHgle Valley, in which Carson City is sitnated. On the 7th, he was 
sent out with a small party for the purpose of making, if f 1Und ailvantag"'o'ls, a pri
nHuy triaugulation-station on Spanish Peak, north of the CPntral Pacifie Railroad, at 
tlle same t u1e snrvt•ying a line th•ongh con••try that would not bet aversed by the 
ot.ht·r parties, the trip to occupy seven or eight dayH. :Meantime arrangements were 
made for the storage of all surplus property, t.he purchase of forage for n;,e during the 
season, and the supplying of parties iu the tield. For this latter pnrpose it was found 
nece~-;sary to increase the mPans of tran;.;portation, and, acconl'll~,d.Y, on the l:~th, six 
team-mule!< were pnrchasPd hy telegraphic authority from the Qnartermaster-Geueral. 

\YLil•~ at th~ rendezvous, l\IeS!!l'S. Henshaw and Conkling found ample employment 
for tht·ir time in their respective branches, the former iu makin~ collections in Z<lO]ogy, 
the latter in visiting the various mines and mineral and thermal springs iu the vicinity. 
B ·sidt s t hes ·duties, both reudt>red nRsistance to the or her mem bt•rs of the part,y in kPep
ing up the hourly series of meteorological observations commenced August 26, a detail 
Leing couRtantly employed day and night. 

The work especially assigned 1 o my party was the survey of Lake Tahoe and the 
neighboriug country, the line of the Central Pacific Hailroad ueing the northern limit. 
Part of this area lies in Nevada, part in Califorma, and wllen mapped will appt•ar upon 
Atlas-;.;heets 47 D and 56 B. A short description of its general topographioal features 
will Le given here. 

Beginning with the peaks jnst north of the well-known Carson Pass in the Sierra 
Nt>vada, there is a well-marked bifurcation, the main ridge here sending out a Lold and 
lofty spur to the northward, itself continuing on, hnt with dimiuished height, to the 
uortbwe~L This spnr is luftier than the mnia ridge, Laving an average altitude 
of 9,800 feet. It culminates to the south in Freel's Peak, and to the nortl1 in }fount 
Rose, in whose vast mass it tt>rminates. Bntll of these points are over 10,/':lOO feet above 
sea-level. It is called the E<tstern Snmmit, in contradistinction to the m dn ridge, 
which is known as the \Vestern. Soutbwt>stwanHy from Monut Hose runs a long spur, 
reaching almost to the western summit, between which and itself it leaves a narrow 
valley. There is thns formed in the bosom of the Sierras a triangular basin with a length 
of about :n miles and a has11 of perhaps h tlf that dimension. At the son the' n apex of 
this triangle the Upper Truckee takes rise, and meanders its way for ahont 15 miles 
tbrongh the beautiful and fertile Lake Valley, finally expanding into Lake Tahoe, which 
occnpiPs the northern part of the basin. Vastly increased in volume, it hsues fl(>ffi the 
lake, through the narrow valley above referred to, a heavy and rapid stream. Flowing 
west a short distance, it changes its course to the north, and then making a grand 
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sweep to the east, flows onward, finally emptying into Pyramid Lake, which has no 
visible outlet. Thu'i the waters of t.lw Lake Tahoe Vall•1y are tributary to tlmt great 
interior basin, that pecnliar system of so-called" siuks," in whieh all the waters of 
Nevada, with a few trifling exeeptions, are swallowed np. Tiw easteru summit breaks 
down qnite precipitously to the oasr. into the valley of the Carwm, some of tlw hnwches 
of wbieh rivet' rise in the little vall1J,YS of Hqpe, F.-dt,h, and Charity jnst east of Carson 
Pass. Tile western summir. slopes graflu,.Jly to the W<'st, all its waters from C .rson 
Pass to Snmruit Station ou the Central Paciiic Railroad (some 4:~ miles) lwing collceted 
into the American River by its south, middle, and north forks aud their various 
branched, by wllich, as might be expected, numerous valleys and deep cailuns are 
formed. 

It was not until the 14th of September that the party moved into tre area assigned 
to it, when ca:up was made at Gh~nbrook, on the east shore of Lake Tahoe. The route 
followed from Carson was over the King's Caftou road, whieh, winding up the slope 
of t.!Je ~·astt-ru summit. until it attains an altitude of some 2,500 feet al.wve oar camp in 
Eagle Valley, <leseen1ls to the lake, giviug grades practicable for heavy teams. Another 
route between Carson and Glenbrook, known as the Clear Creek route, and use<l by 
the Lake Tahot~ stage-line, Jlins the first mentiou6d at th-' summit. A steep grade on 
this road not far from the rummit. canst-s the King's Cafton route to be preferred for 
heavy teaming .. The stage-route is about a mile and three-quarters shoJter than the 
other, by wb:ch the distance is about fifteen and a quarter ruiles. Travelers by eituer 
route pay toll at the summit. 

Gleu hmok is very prettily situated on a small hay about the middle of the east 
Rhore of the lake. A IJrook flowing through a deep aud shady glen emptit-s into this 
bay and gives the place its name. Settle<l in lt3GO, it was the first place of auy per
manencH (m the lake, and is now the princ>ipal villagP, claiming !:lOUie fonr hundred in
habitants. It is the center of the Lalw Tahoe lumber-trade and pos~es~;es four saw
mills aud a planing-mill. The saw-logs are floated here from lumht·r ca111ps on the 
north, west, au<l sont h shores of the lake, and I was informed that al10nt 25,000,000 
feet. of sa,\\'Ptl lnmbt\r are annually tnrut•d out. The principal markets at·e VirgiHia 
aiHl Gol<l Hil'l, the great mming center of Nevada. The Jumlwr is now carried to the 
top of the eastern summit by nwans of a narrow-gauge railroad built. in H70. A.-. the 
grade of the wagon-road from Glenbrook t\) the suutmit is about ;.!90 feet to the mile, 
tue railroa1l avoids this by rnr.uing some three miles north of Glenbrook, then asct•nds 
th1~ slope hy a zigzag, the general plan of which would be a flattened aud distorte<l Z. 
The mtgles of tlw Z are arrangPd as the ordiuary railroad Y, and thus a cousiderable 
ditt'ert'IH't~ of lt~vel is overcome by modt•rate grades. From the sum nut a fin me hetwetm 
!J and 10 Jlli!es in h~ngth runs down the Clear Creek Caftoll~ aml l•y this nre-wcod or 
lnmher eau bo fldiverHd within a mile of Carson. Rt•ceived lwre by the cars of the 
Virgiuia awl Truckt•e Railroad, it can be carried to tlw points where it is wa11ted. 

One of the tir:•t ohjeets to ~:>trike the eye aftt·r naehi1;g Gkuho1 l{ i~< a Jll< n.in<"'nt 
mass of ba- alt just to thB sonth, "hic!J hears the intt'resting name of ShalH•speare~s 
Cliff. A Inonwut's careful in~<r~ectiou will show on an almost vertical t•scurpmeut not 
far from tho summit a mass of gncuish-gray lkhens standing out plaiuly agaiust the 
dark snrfac1~ of the rock. A glance at this will without any stretch of thB imagina 
tion transform it iuto a truly striking resemLiance to tbe head aud bust of the great 
poet a:'l seeu in pro tile; the high fort• head, mas~i ve brows, and pointed beard bt·ing 
wonderfnlly teproduced. This was plainly Yisible from our camp in the 1wighLorhood 
of a mile to the north. Situated ahont the middle of the eastern shore, an<l not lm]f a. 
mile from it, with an altitnde of some tlOO fed above th'1 lake, the cliff affords a fine 
panorama of the entire western H!Hl the greater part of the northern and southern 
slwres. Of the lake itself I attempt 110 deS<·ription, as that will btl fuuntl iu full in the 
report of the geologist., hut the following faets in counecthn with it may bt' of iutt>rcst: 

The gt•ographintl position of the lalw is well tixed by tbe one hun ired aud twen
tieth mt·ridian of ·west lnngittule transversing its lengtb, and the thirty-uiutll parallel 
of north latitude eros~ing its sontlwrn end. Its developer! shore-line may he set 
down in ronnd nnmhers at 70 miles, ancl its snperfieial area at. about l~d Sflnare miles, 
of which two-thirds lies in Califnruia, the remainder in Nevatla. FivH couuti~s border 
npon it: \Vasluw, Ormsby, and Donglas in Nevad ~; El1hmt<lo and Placer iu U ~lifolllia. 
The p incipal settlern.•nts are Glenbrook, on the eal'>t shore, Rnwland'•, o < tht~ sonth, 
and Tahoe City on the west. Tue others are :\-IJI{mney's, on the west, near Sugar-pine 
Point, Y:mk's on the south, and Hot Springs (Hl the north shore, an<l State-liue Point. 
At all thesH points acconnnr)dations may be f.mnd for tonrist.s. During the summer 
and fall Taho'"l City is connected with Truckee ou t!HI Central Pae:ti,., Railroad by a 
daily line of st.ages carrying passengers and mails, while Glenbrook is similarly con
nceted with Carson. A small steamer makes a daily tour of the lake, tone .ing at all 
the places mentioned. A stage is also sometimes run between Hot Springs and Truckee. 
A go111l roafl connects Glonbrook and l~owlaud's, whence a mo1leratdy good one runs to 
Yank's. Thencr~ to lHeKinney's there is a trail, very bad, near Emt'I'dd Bay, and from 
McKinney's to Tahoe City there is a road. A rough trail, passalJlc for ridiug or pack 
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animal~, connects Tahoe City, Hot Springs, and Glenbrook. Find'ng at Glenbrook an 
exeelleiJt. carnping-gronnll aml good feed for tlle animals, it was decided to makf• a 
maiu calnp llere and sttHly the featnres of the eastern snmmit by det mrs to the south 
aiHl north. Accordingly, on the arrival of the topographer at this camp, a trip was 
made to the south, aud a main station established t•n a well-detined point, Ahowing 
well from the stations in the neighborhood of the base, near VIrgin a Cit.y. Ahont this 
tirue, a'so, a st•cond small party, in charge of the geologist, was onlert'd to ma.ke a trip 
aNtllld the lake, pnt,tiug np si~nals on points along its borders, which might he of as
si:<t:tnce in e:,tahlishing tiJt'. shore-line, and at the sa•ne time obtainiug reliable infor
mat·on eoncerniug tht3 trails and roadH about the lake. 

The "·ork along the range to the south having been completed as far as thought 
necessary from this camp, a detour was made to the uorth. During this tnp the narrow
gang~~ railroad alreatly referred to was surveyed and the lake shore meandered far 
enough to the north to be connected with without diflknlty on the home trip. 

A main triangulation station was also made and the topography of the ra11ge finisher! 
as far as possiblo to the northward. Marlette Lake was likewise visit.etl ancl:,;nrveyeti. 
This little lake is beautifully situated in a basin jnst. west of the main ridgt', antl consitl
erable interest attaches to it from the fact t.llat it is t,he Honrce from whicl1 tile Virginia 
"' ater Comp<tny intend drawing their supply. It is eat~ily reached by a very fair wagon
road which leaves the stage-road at Spooner's Station, ahont five-eighths of a mile from 
the stultmit. It drains into Lake Tahoe, but by dam wing it<> outlet it bas heen increast>d 
to many times its original size. It now measures about lt miles in length by half a 
mile iu hreatlth, with a t~nperticial area approximating to :300 acres. Our barometric· 
oh:,;ervations make its altitutle 7,750 feet or 1,54tl feet above Lake Tahoe, an•i I igh enough 
above Virginia City and Gold Hill (some 16 miles distant in a straight line) to give a 
good head there. In order to get tiJe water across the ridgt3 a tunnel is beiug pierced 
through the granite rock composing it about 3 miles north of the lake where the ritlg~ 
is IJUITOWt·st. This tunnel is in a fair way toward completion, and will have a length of 
nearly 4,GOO feet, with a cross-section of about 6 by S feet. The water will be led to its 
west end hy a ditch or flume. On the eastern slope the flullle bas been built and is in 
operation, being at prest'nt fed by some of the mountain s•ream8 of that slope. Pur
suing a tortuous course down tbl~ mountain-side until a steep slope is reaclwd, the 
flume discharges its conteuts into a pipe which descends rapidly until it reael1es its 
lowt·st poiut at. Lake View, on the low ridge Heparating Eagle and Washoe Valleys. 
Followiug up this ridge for some 5 miles the pipe delivers it8 waters to a tlurne whicl1 
conveys tbem to tbeir destination, Gold Htll and Virginia. 

Returning from tbit~ trip to the Glenbrook ca.mp, ~uptember 24, we were delayl'll a 
day on acconut of its hei'llg necessary to discharge the two packers and a cook, whose 
placeR I was f •rtunately ahle to fill without mnch difficulty. .Meantime the party t~ent 
aronntl the lake having reported, camp was moved on the 26tll to a point near Row
land's, on the south shore of the lake. 

About 3.:~ miles south of Glenbrook the road passos Cave Rock, which is the most 
prominent object on the eastern t~hore, being easily discernible from our stationH on the 
westem ridge. It is a mass of porphyritic trachyte rising some 150 feet above the lake, 
the road being carnetl round it~:~ base on trestle-work. TL1e rock derives it name from 
a eave exteudmg some :30 teet iut.o its side. The top antl sidet~ of this cavern are tlark
ene(l hy a peculiar pitchy deptH'lit similar to that dt'"criued in fnll in vol. v, (Zoology, 
p. 55V,) of the pnhlished reports c'f t.his survey.* Between 2 and 3 miles farther Zephyr 
Cove is rP<H'lled, once a popular stage-station, bnt now deserted. 

In the pa my ch,ys of sta~ing, before the completion of the overland railroad, the 
road was kept in beautiful condition, and sprinklerl twiee a day. Although not 
traveled nearly so much as formerly, it is still an excellent road, and a great deal of 
farm aiHl dairy produce passes over it to the Vir -{ini<t markets. In about 4 miles from 
Zephyr Cove ~mall'~ ~tation i8 passed, at which point tbe Kingsbury Gmt!e roatl crosses 
toe eastern summit, coming out in the Carson Valley abunt :~miles south of Genoa. A 
little less than a mile fal't.her on Kearney's St,ation is reached. \Vhen the the State
line was rnn it was found t·) pass flit·ectly through the inn, and it is said that guests 
may diue either iu ~evada. or Calif0rnh1 by simply ch<tngiu~ silles at the taiJle. 'f!Je 
boundary monument on the lake shore nea1· by was visited and brought into the scheme 
of triangulation. Here we left the main road, wllich co11tinues np the east side of the 
valley, ar.d took the road along the soutl1 shore of the lake to Howland's, and carnpell 
in a meadow near by. Leaving the main party here, the topographer and myeelf~ 
with a small party, started for Freel'H P0ak. lhtl weather awl a br·oken barometer 
obliged ns to dev ... te two days to our observations here. A small monument and a bot
tle containing records found on the summit showed th>tt the peak bad been visitetl Sl'p-

"It is worthy of remHk th<tt care111l ob~ervations uy the nat.ura.li"t of tbe [Urt,y do 
not confirm tbe theory t:1cr·e ad vancl'd asc ihing the d<:~po-;it to lizards, but poiut 
rather to t,lu~ opinion expresse(l by Prof. Cope, that it is produced by some smallmam
rual, pro!Jably the Neotoma cinerea. 
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temlJer 1!), t~74, by a reconnoitering triangulation party of the United States Coast
Survey. On lht~ completion of oNr wol'li here the topographer made a detonr into Hope 
Valley, working down the valley of the Carson almost to Genoa, and returning hy the 
Kingslmry Grade, thns finishing the topograph~· of the eastern snrnmit inclnllt>d be
twe~n that road and Hope VallPy. Mea111ime. finding it impossible to nse the Army 
wagon on the west tsi<le of the lakP, I sent it haek to Carson, with all surplns impedi
ments fo!· storagP, and bad sufficient btores to last the remainder of the season dt>positctl 
at Glenbrook, wlwre was left also the Wa:!;Oll au<l such team-mules not nst~<l ns ridint.r 
or pack auimals. The means of transportation was thus reduced to ten pack ami twelv~ 
riding mules arul Ollf' extra anh:tal. 

Breaking camp nt Howland's we proceeded south throngh Lake Valley, striking the 
main road in ahout H miles. Following this some :3;t miles, Osg-ood's toll-house is 
reached. Here the road leaves the Tmckee Hiver and winds up the slopes of the west
ern summit, which it crosses, <hscentlin~ rhe western slope through the cafwn of the 
South Fork of the A•nericau, which is here a rapid mountain stn~am. The rmul cros:-~es 
it by a bridge at Slippery Ford, aml soon after passes a lofty and a· most perpeu<licular 
cliff beariug the ha('krwyed name of·' L·JVer'.s Leap." At Strawberry Stati011, a milt~ 
farther· on, tlwre Is an'lther toll-lronse. J:<\,llowiug the main ro,ul some 4miles farther, 
we left it, at the Georgetown junt~tion and passed up into the mountains, campiu~ at 
Sawyer's Hanclw, wit.hin easy striking distance of our objective point-Pyramid Peak, 
in the westem summit. Clouds a'ltl mists hanging about the peak int""ri·npted our 
work greatly, and lHlpt us two days at this poiut. Tht~re is a tine stoek rang-e here, 
affnnling JHtslnragtJ for several h\llltlred lHmtl of cattle. I was informed hy the propri
etor that, in the season he prodncerl as much as 1~5 pounds of butter a day, though at 
present he was not making more than 1)0. The stock is generally driven out, about. Oc
tober 15 to wintPr in the Sacrameut.o Valley. ThA distance from Sawyer's by road to 
Strawberry is 12 miles; by trail only ah•·Ht 3!. The trail i"' pa.ssaule for riding ani
mals, btJt. tlem;H gron·s of small tret-s rnake it impracticable for heavij\-laden pack
mnlt>s. Locating the next main camp at Yank'.s, on the soutlwm :shore of Lake 
Tahoe, ancl on the west. side of Lake Valltey, snrvt•ys were made of Fallen L•·af and 
Cascade Lakes, alHl Tallac Peak occupied for topographical and triangnlat ion pur
poses. This }Wak is a most intert>sting om•, uot only on account of its owu lwanty as 
l'ieen from the Jakt>, hut hecanse of the lwantifnl view from its summit.. Sitna•ed only 
auont, :lllliles from the lake in a straight, line, and fully 3.500 feet above it, the birtl's
l'ye view obtainetl is simply perfect.. The Hot Springs H >tel, at the northern entl of 
the Jake, was dearly visible, as well as the honscs of the settlemt:'nts on the sonth 
shortJ. Tho little skamer, a wh1te speck npon the blue expause, was seeu making its 
dailv ron111ls. 

Falltm Leaf and CPseade Lakes, an<l many otlwrs of less size embowered in trees, lay 
beneath onr f,·et. Tt) the sont.h\Vd•t Pyra.uricl P.:!ak rears its rnggPCi crest, emhraeing 
hetweeu itself and Tallac a deep rocky depression, dotted witll numerous pools, aml 
known as the" Devil's Basin.'' 

FallPn Leaf Lake ( ll,.; feet above Tahoe) iR easily a~ces ible from Yank's hy a wagon
roacl which lmtves the head of the lal{e at Gillmore's H,anch, and passes on several miles 
fart.ht>r to a fi11e soda ~prmg; from tlwre 011 a trail leads nearl~· to the summit of J'allac. 
A h:n·d of sHveral hundred Angora goats lind subsistence on the slop ~s of the mountains 
south of Grllmore's Ranch. 

Cascatle Lake (:~:~o feet above Tahoe) iR oval in shape, and about a mile long, deriving 
its name from a tine water-t~tll some ~fJO ft~et high at its head. l''t•r iut:·restiug facts 
rda.ti11g to the glaeial origin of these la.kt>s I refer to the report of Mr. Conkling. 

On the 17th of October weld·~ L:tkt~ Valley and proceeded on our way aronnrl the 
lake. In the neighborhood of Ememld B ty the trail is exceedingly steep ami diffienlt, 
and some t ronhle was experiencP<l from several of the pack-anim tis rolling down t.bo 
steep slopt>s. After leaving here, howev r, no difficulty was met with. The hay is about 
two miles hm~ hy three-fourths of a mile broad, narrowing down at the entrance to a 
qnarter of a wile. At its extremity is the summer resiclence of Mr. Ben. Hollad;ty,jr., 
which is entirely concealed in a grove or aspen and willow. A more chal'ming retm:!
ment, it would he hard to find. 

From tht~ uorth point of the bay to Rnbicon Point the shore is ste~p and rocky, but 
the trail fro111 thtH'e to MeKhuey's is excellent. Before reaching ~IcKinnPy's the trail 
crosses a uoltl pn:~jeotiou known as ~nga.r Pine Puint, from the tine trPes of that name 
growing there. A large lnmher-camp located here affonled a good oppi)rtnnity of wit
ues-iu~ the lll()(le of lumbering gtmerally in vogue on the lake. Th ... tree~ are stnved 
instead of cut, down and converted iuto saw-logs as they lie. These logs vary from 20 
to 60 inehes in diameter, the lengt.h varying to suit purchasers, genemlly between 20 
and ~~0 feet. Perhaps the most interesting feature is the great w~gons on which the 
logs~re hauled t.o the lake. These are m:tde immensely strong, the whP-~ls being con
strnctPtl of a section cut from a saw-log, :tnd are from 3 to 0t feet in diameter, heing 
auout6 iuches broa(l at the tire, and bulging out at the center. The heavy cross-beams on 
tlle wagon-body are furuisheu with iron stirrups of peculiar construction, in wllich r~;~st 
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the ends of heavy planks nf-:c!l in loading. The wagons are drawn by six or eight yoke 
of oxen. To give au idea of what can be done by these wagons it is a matter of record 
that U,900 odd feet of lumber in tile shape of s;tw-logs has heen placPrl npon o1w of 
them. This was popularly known as the ·• boss loatl," anJ. pl.wtographs of it can ue 
out~Lineu at Truckee. 

vVe took advantage of the lnmber-carnp f!lmithy to have our mules sho<l, many 01 

them being badly in need of it, aull while waiting occnpieu seveml topograpi.Jical sta
tions in the western summit. 

A good trail, opencu some y<':Hs ago by Mr. McKinnPy, runs from lwre to Georg;t>
town, crossing a lHauch of the .Middle Fork of the Americ til some eight. milPs froru 
McKinney's, anu called h.v him the Rubicon. From here we move<l up the valley of 
Blackwood Creek, containing alHnHlauce of fine feed, and camped nearTwiHl'caks. The 
weather being exct-llent, a day sufficed for onr work }1cre. To the north we saw :-;everal 
1ine point~, (among them the ~eedle aud Granite Chief,) wh;ch we intended to occupy, 
1 hough om· hopes of this were somewhat dashed hy ~lr. :McKinne)'s statt>ment that he 
looked for snow every day, and that the probabilities were that in a :,lwrt time th<~ 
hi~ber peaks would be inqmssal,Je. 

l\Jeaudering- the lake-shore us far as Tahoe Cit.y, we moved thence down the Truckee 
:wd encamped October :!ti at the bead of Squaw Valley, wh·ch drains iuto that stream. 
This valley is well watered, and Jlroduces aLnn<lauce of tine hay. A Pattie-ranch is 
located bt·re, anu we found the ranchmen Lnsily engaged in collecting their str.ck pre
vious to driving them out ft.r the winter. They informed ns tlJat a trail leu out of 
the valley to the west, passing near the peal{s we wished to ocenpy, wbilo a se,ou•l 
trail con:strncted by them during the HUD Iller perwitted egress to the north. \Vishiup; 
to ~tscertain the proximity of the peaks, I ascellth•d a higher point at tlw summit of 
the pass, called Fort Sumter froru its peculiar outline, bnt a heavy mi:st completdy 
~:~bnt out the view. 

The 27th W4ls stormy and rainy, nnd tluring the night abont 4 indH•s of snow fell, 
which coutiuned all the next day. The fltock \Yas <lriveo ont just in tlH~ nick of time, 
as the meadows were now covereu "·ith about 8 illches of snow. Several bales of ha.v 
left by the ranch men afforded feed for the rnules, so that I was not oblig.-d to move (111.t 

at once, which I wa,s nuwilling to du, as tbi8 would he our List chauce to work up the 
topography of this portion of the range. 

The 30th, breaking bright and clear, afforded. an opportunity of maldng a final 
attempt r.t the "Needle," or, should this prove impnwticahle, at least nf making a 
topogrnvhical station on the high point near the snrnmit of the pass. 'Ve f,mud the 
snow d~eper than we expected, but tina ly made the point or.ly to find, however, t.hat 
the mists, which had been gathering during the ascent, completely enveloped thtl higher 
peaks, and in u few momeuts our own, ~iving u!'! just ti111e t.o catch a tlreting glimpse 
of the 1\"Pedle, about a mile and a half to tlle north west, ''pointing its lean finger to the 
sky" as if in mockery at our efforts. 

On this trip I obtained for the first time occnlar evidence that there are deer in theHe 
mountains by a well-marked trail in t.he snow. From this it, was evident that the ani
mal, driven from the mountains by the snow, had taken a hasty survey of the valley, 
t.hen turned in its tracks aud made a rapid exit. I decided to follow its example, and ou 
November 1, after having meandered Bear Creek, which we had passed a few days before, 
)eft the valley in a snuw-storm. Soon after reaching the Trnc:kee and Tahoe tnrupike 
the snow ceased, allowing the road and riv0r to he meauderetl as far as Tmckee on the 
Central Pa,cilic Hailroad. LParuing that Lieutenant Tillman was encamped only 
auont 4 miles from here, on Prosser UrPek, I moved on there to consult him concerning 
the connection of our triangulation. Finding that he and his t.opograplwr were absent 
on a trip to Castle Pt>ak, we proceeded to work np the topography uorth of Lake Tahcw, 
eamping in Martis Valley. From here we attempted the ascent of Monut H.ose, but, 
found it impracticable from the west. Camp was tbeu moved to Hot ~pringH, near the 
extremity of the promontory known as State Line Point. This is one of the most 
.interesting places on the lake, and the view is exceedingly beautiful, e:spPci"tlly at tllis 
season, when the mountain peaks, capped lvith snow, coutrast strongly with the dark 
pin-e forests clothing their rugged sides. For the aceorumouation of tonrbts, a hot.t·l 
and a number of small cottages have been erected, the water of the springs being 
utili,.;ed for bathing purposes. The proprietor reeeiv,ed ns "ith trne Califorttian hos
pitality, tendering us free u:se of the cottages and b;tths, which kindne~;s we were gl:t•l 
to 'take advantage of. 'Vhile here the survey of the lake was completed, and cou.nec
t.icm made wit,h the monuments of the California. and Nevada State line. Lieutenant 
'Tillman v'sited ns at t!Jis camp, and obtained information with rett--renc<' to points 
ocenpied Ly ns to the southward. Learning of our failure to re~wh ~Iouut n,,,se from 
the west, he determined to attempt the ascent from the north. Of the snccess of this 
attempt we bad the unexpected plt>asure of being eye-witnesses. \Yhile occupying· a 
hi~h point north of the lake and some 7 orR n.iles southwest of l~ose we were dr lightt>1l 
to O'hservc, throngb t.be tele:o:cope of onr instrument, Lientenant Tillman at work. Tlw 
uex.t day we passed over the eastern summit, couuedi11g with the work previously 
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•lone, and cnmpcLl at Franl~town, iu \Va.shoe Valley. Novcmhcr D, we rcachoi. the ren
•lezvous-eamp at, Carson, where ~Ie.ssrs. Henshaw and Conkling were tletacheu from tho 
party nnder orders received fro n you early iu the Headon. \Ve then passed up the 
Uarsou Valley as far as Genoa Hot Springs, connecting with work previonsly done. 
Upon the complRtiou of thi~ Wtl proceeded to occupy a pc~ak in the rangt~ of mount.ains 
east of Carson Valle.v, and known to us as .Mount Com·). Tuis is a high point almost 
flue south of the peak, in the same rauge uccnpied by Lieutenant Biruie's partv early 
in the Reason nnder the name of Mount Lyons. ~ 

On tlltl \Y<ty to our peak a meander was obtainetl of Eldorado Calion, the geneml 
conrse of wllich is nearly north and sout-h, it.s mouth being near Dayton on tile Car:son 
Hiver. S,Jft gray limestone occurs near tlw entmuce quite plentifully, and is burned 
in a lime-kiln at this point. A g!Jod toll-ro:ul runs np this caflon, and a small stream 
meanders its way through it, crossing the road at frequent intervals. Tile slopes Oil 

Pither t-itie are bare of vegetation, except now antl theL a little sage or a scrul.Jby pine. 
Tile lack of vegetation allows one to see easily the fantastic shapes into which the eie
meuts have can·ed the rocky si1les, but. the heat in stunrnet· must be very great. Ne.ar 
the head of this calion is situated tile Virginia City Company's coal-mine, the proLlueli 
heiug a lignite of fair quality. Proceeding onward some :3 miles frnm the mine we 
campe1l1war the hase of what i., locally named Mineral Hill, where lie the springs in 
which Eldorado Creek rises. This hill stands np well when viewed from the neig'a
horhood of Virgiuia City, and was observed, I believe, l.Jy the party there under the 
name of Como. The point kuown to us under this name, howe\·er, lies some four miles 
o the southeast, and is consider..tbly higher, heing in the m'tin ran~e, whiclt runs nearly 

tnorth and south, and is called in the neighborhood the" Como Range," after au aball
dolHHl mining-town of that name near M mnt Lyons. It has also been freq,wntl.v cJ,lled 
the Pine Nnt R:tnge, after the timber of that name, which was O'llCe quit~ plentiful, but 
which has now beell almost entirely cnt off for fuel. 

Aoout 2d miles iu length, it l.Jreaks down on the north into the valley of the C:trso'l 
lUver, wilich sweeps ronnd that end, and on the south into that of the West \Valker. 
About 4 miles north of tus the ridge sends out a spur to t,he eastward, which drains to 
the north iuto the Carson, and on the south ioto t.lw \Vest \Valker. Jnst to the east 
lies a IJarreu, sandy valley containing a small alkaline Hat. To the east of this is a 
range of low, sandy hills, beyond which lies Mason's Valley, through which flows the 
main stream of the \Valker Rivn. The eastern slope is quite steep, ,..-hile tue western 
falls gradually off to the Carson Valley, being broken up into valleys and callous by 
minor ranges antl foot-hills. l\lineral Hill is high enough to hide the Carson Valley to 
the northeast., but it is vi:sible for nea,rly its whole length south of Genoa. 

Finishing our work here we returned to Carson by way of the Brunswick Canon, 
throngb which runs a fair wagon-road, which crosses the caiion by a bridge at the 
Hmnswick Mill, where there is a toll-hons~. 

Leaving C:uson again, the quartz-mills along the river between Empire and Da.rton 
were located; then passing throu~h Virginia City the survey of the Geiger Grade, leall
ing thence into Steamboat Valley, wa-1 taken u~ where the work of Lieuttmant Syrnous:s 
part.y ceased, and camp was maue at Steamboat Springs, on the Virginia aud Truckee 
Railroad. These s~rings are among the most intercRting in tlle State, and have been 
known for many yenrs. Clouns of vapor continually rising make tllem conspicuon~> 
for several miles. From the name one might, be led to expect I hat the emission of thiH 
vapor would ht' accompanh~d by a sound like that made by the tlxhanst-steam of a 
western river steamer, bnt I noticed nothing of the sort. Ttle rocky mound in which 
the springs lie ts situated at the base of a spur of Mount Rose. Numerous small pools 
are found on the summit of this mound, the temperature of the water varying from 
blood-heat to almost boiling. Besides the pools, long irregular fissures oecnr from a 
few inches to a foot in width, and Pxtending to a considerable depth. In tllcse the 
water can be seen boiling and bubbling violently, sometimes disappearing entirely, 
then rising to view again. In some of the pools I noticed a white deposit like that 
frequently seen in sulphur springs. The water when cool is perfectly drinkable, antl 
is not so impreguate1l with minerals as to prevent the use of soap in washing. A hotel 
has been erected here and bas connected witll it a commo•lions bath-hous.:<, which i~; 
huiH directly over some of the fissures above rderred to. 'fhe springs are eas.v of ae
eess, being by rail only 1 t miles from Reno on the Central Pacifie Hailroad, awl about 
~0 from Caason. They are considerably resorted to during the rmmmer on account of 
the medicinal properties of their waters. Steamboat Creek flows a ft~W hundred feet 
east of the t'lprings and empties into the Truckee. Steaml.Joat Valley contains a con
sideraule amount of araule and grazing land, and widens out ou the north into the 
Truckee meadows. 

Onr next camp was at Glenrlalt>, a small hamlet on the Trnckee, and forme1·ly a st:-t
tiou on the oltl transcontinental emigraut-roa1l. Pas:sing from here np the ea:st sidt~ 
of Steaml.wat Valley along the l.Jase of t,he range rnuning north from Mount DaYidson 
se\·cral topographical stat ions wero matle on the ridgt', n.rul a small portion of the sllow 
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of WaRhoe Lake meandered. The rcnuezvous-camp was reached November 25th, and 
the party disbanded. 

We were in the field eighty days, during which time we traveled in all 1,024 miles, 
of which li54 were meanrlt·red. Seven main triangulation stations were occupied, and 
fourteen !lecondary. Eight hundred and thirty-four station!!! were made on meander 
line, and one hundred a~•l two three-point stat.ions as checks or for the !oration of im
portant points. One hundred and three cistern-barometer altitudes were ohserved be
sides the aneroid determination at each meander station. The highest point reached 
was Freel's Peak, in the eastern iUmrnit of the Sierras, 10,86~ feet above sea-level, the 
lowest 4,'222 feet, on the Central Pacific Railroad. 

But fe\• sextant latitude observations were needed as checks, since every important 
point conlu be located by triangn~cttion. The instrumental outfit of the party was the 
same as that generally allowed and needs no special mention. For interesiiug poiuts 
concerning the natural history and geology of the area visited, I beg to refer to the 
special reports of Messrs. Henshaw and Conkling. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
M. l\1. MAcmm, 

Second Lieute11ant Fourth Llrtillery, ~'. S . .drmy. 

Lieut. GIW. M. vVHEET.EB, 
CmpB of EnuineerB, in charge. 

APPENDIX G. 

PRELIMINARY REPORT ON EXA.!\IINATION AT THE CO-'ISTOCK LODE, BY JOHN A. CHURCH. 

VIRGINIA CITY, NEV., Jnne 30, 18i7. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit a ~hort report of the work in tbe \Vashoe mining 

district £luring the month of Jnut>, 1~77, i acconlauce with your instructions. Arriv
ing on the ground on the 11th day of that month, it was obviously illlpossible to do 
more in the short remainder of the fiscal year than to place and enter upon the prose
cution of the work. 

I iiud that the period of seven or eight years which have passed since the last ex
truded st mly of this rt"gion bas been the period of greatest activity and greatest cha11ge 
the Comstock lode has ever witnessed. The mines have been opened a thousand feet 
fleeper than in 1869, and have changed from a vertical to an inclined system of work
ing, in correspondence with the change in the dip of tlw vein. To meet this altered 
condition of things the mines hav.e all established a separate system of hoisting fi1r 
the incline; these are being raised to the head of the incline by a "giraffe" nntl then 
dumped to a car which is run upon the cage aud hoisted as formerly through the Yer
tical shaft. None of them attempt to raise the ore by one continuous hoist through 
both the inclined and vertical shafts. Preparations are now completed in one shaft 
and going on in two others for resuming the extraction through vertical shafts hy 
sinking in the east c.onntry-rock of distances in two cases of more than half a mile from 
the outcrop of the vein. 

Cllanges quite as important have been effected in machinery. The geared pumping
engines, w11ich were formerly used by all t.he mines, have been replaced in most of 
them by very elaborate and expensive direct-acting compound e.llgint·s, controlled hy 
the Davey valve gear, whicu has been somewhat mollified in this region. The pnmps 
are all of the Cornish pattern and are now raising water fmm depths of 2,000 awl 
2,300 ftet. Direct-actiug hoisting-engines have also been introduced at one shaft., antl 
the speed of hoisting increased in those mmes which are extracting great (plan ities of 
ore. Self-dumping l!lkeets have taken or will take the place of the ordinary cage and 
car in two of the deep shafts. These alterations in the method of working are all im
J>ortaut in view of the great, depths to which these mines will prob"bly be carrietl. 
The machinery now on the grouud is sufficient for depths of :l,OOO feet, and the method 
of working the incline and vertical shafts separately adapts it to much deeper sinking. 

Underground engines are use(l in considerable numbers for pumping, hoistiug, and 
ventilation, and a~; these are all worked by compressed air, the mines along tbi~ lode 
ofter probably the most extensive series of air-compressing engines to he found in any 
district. '1 bey are mainly of two types, the Bul'leigh and a modified Waring. 

All these changes have produced great effects upon the rniniug of the district llnd the 
financial fortunes of the owners. As now instituted, the mining industry of vVashoe 
presents important opportunities for studying the effect and economy of modern min
lUg-machinery. 

Ventilation and pumpiog have become questions of especial importance. The heat 
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of the vein, and also of the country-rock, ha~ ou the whole increa·ed, or, at all events, 
high temperatures have become more common as the workings gained in dept.h. Ob
servations on this point have been collected, and a system will soon be instituted whieh, 
it is hoped, will afford valuable information upon the best means of overcoming the 
heat of t,he mines. 

The dt~ep adit called the Sutro Tunnel has penetrated about 17,500 feet, and is now 
abont 2,750 feet from, the lotle. It is advancing at a rate of speed which shonld take it 
to the vein about March, 1fl78. It will, however, reach the line of the deep shafts snnk 
in the east country rock some time next mont,\1. Its co•npleti(ln cannot fail to have 
important resnlts upon the drainage of a vein that is liable to sudden outbursts of 
wa er in great quantities, as the Comstock is. 

The milling of the ores has undergone some alterationR, hut nothing so extensive as 
those above iudic:lted in the mining. The latest-built mill" are mollels of convenient 
arraugement and economy. Ou the whole, the ore which is now extracted is rid1er 
than any which has been obtained since the earliest period of mining on the Comstock 
vein, aml the problem of milling these ores with as high, or a higher, return as was 
formerly oht,ained from less-rich ores has been snccessfnlly grappled with. 

I have thns sketched, in a very general way, the condition of the fit'ld to which I am 
assigned. My work so far has consisted in preparing for the observations necess:try to 
a stntly of the ventilation antl drainage of the vein and the position of the ore-bodies 
found below the 1,000-foot levels. 

I have great pleasure in acknowledging the courtesy and frankness with which every 
one connected with the mines has received me. No restraint has been placed upon 
investigation, hut, on the con~rary, the survey can count upon the active eo-operation 
of the mining companies, even at some trouble and cost to themselves. 

I am, very respectfully, yours, 
JOHN A. CHURCH, 

.11 ining Engineer. 
LIIWT. GEo. M. \Vmmum, 

Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

APPE~DIX H. 

agOLOGICAL Rl~PORT ON THE PORTIONS OF WESTERN NEVADA AND EASTERN CAUFOR

NIA BETWin;;\1 THI~ PAHALLELS 01<' 39° 30' AND 3::3° 30', EXPLOHED IN Tim FmLD

SEASON OF 1876, BY :\IR. A. H. CONKLING. 
NEW YoRK CrrY, April16, 18i7. 

Sm: The area examined is bounded on the north by a line drawn through Truckee, 
Cal., an(l Washoe City, Nev.; on the east by the Mount Davidson Hauge and the Como 
Mountains; on the sout,h hy Job's Peak and Pyramid Peak; and on the west hy the 
\Vestmn Snmmit and the Trnekee River. 

Nearly all of this region is covered b.v granite, with occasional outbursts of hasaltic 
rockA. No fi1ssils are fi111ntl except. at the State prison quarries, one mile east of Car
son Cit,y. There is ahnnrlant evidence of the former existence of glacier~ in the mount
ains honlering Lake Tahoe. Thermal and mineral springs occur in several localities. 
A few ore-deposits are timncl within the area explored in 1~76, but only one of them 
lHlRSPSSPS sutlicient importance to deserve more than a passing notice. 

Two ridges, running nort,h atHl sonth, traYerse this section of country. They are 
t.ermed the eastern and west,ern summit•. Lake Tahoe separates the one from the 
otlwr. The latter range is more broken np by precipitous canons and minor ridges than 
the former. Both the snmtnits are sparingly wooded, from the base to the crest-line, and 
ma\' he reganled as parallel lines of elevation. 

Having given an account of the general features of the area explored in 1876, I now 
propoRe to take np the geology in the following order: 

1. DeReription of tlw Carson Valley and vicinity. 
~. Sketch of Lake Tahoe. 
3. The eastern summit. 
4. The western sun11nit. 

THE CARSON VALLEY. 

There are several thermal springs in the Carson Valley within a, radius of about 
fifteen miles of the capital of Nevada. The most important spring rises in yellowish 
Haudstone about a mile ea~t of Carson. The temperature of the water is 111 degn~es 
F. A hath-house has hePn erected at the springs adjoining the State prison. Another 
hot spring occurs in mica slate 2t milt's nort,heast of Carson. Tile water is clear aml 
bas a temperature of ltO degrees F. There are several wells about 10 inches deep iu 
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the ground filled with this thermal water. Both these springs contain sulplwreted 
!lydrogen, a gas generally evolved in the fissures of rock in a volcanic region. At Genoa, 
14 milts south of CaniOu, aucl near Franktown, 10 miles north of the same plac<', warm 
springs occur. Both bon:·w,; and hotels have been built at both these localitit>s. I was 
unahle to learn the lelllperatnre of either of these thermal waters. I collPckd 1111art 
l•ottlcs full of water from the above springs for analyRis, bnt upon reaching \Vashington 
it was fonud that eitlwr the (·ol1l wt>ather or careless tn•atrnent in transportation lHul 
resulted iu the breakage of the bottlPs and consequent loss of contents. 

Tho greater part of the Ca~son Valley belongs to the Quaternary, and then" is vcr.v 
little rock in situ, excepting on thfl eastern side of the vallPy, where a few minor 
ridges an.l buttes of ba"alt occur. The line of upheaval in these ridges is nortll an<l 
~;ontb. Beginning on the north, we have a low range of gray gra.nite, which contains 
unmt>rous crystals of black bomblendP, and separates VVashoe Valley from the Car
son Valley. Hneky tors of granite outcrop in various placPs on this cliviflP. The 
North Cnrson Min(l occurs in this ridge, bnt for a description of it see chapt(~r on 
mines. At Swift's Spring, '2~ miles northeast of Carson, a lectge of gray mic:t slate out
crops. 'l'bis is the only locality in the valley \vhere a ntt•tamorphic rock is found. I 
•licl uot find the continnation of the mica-slate beds. Oli\'ine incrusts a low ridge of 
diorite about 50 ft:>et high and a quarter of a mile long in the eastern part of the Car
t-lOll Valley. A ma:-os of grannlar :rellow sandstorw about 3(J feet thick outcrops at :t 
point a wile east. of Carson. This sandr.tone is underlaid by clay, atHl apparently does 
not coYer more than an acre. Invertebrate fo~sils are common in the rock, partienlarly 
the germs Unio, which is oftentimes stained by the oxidB of iron. Vertehrate remains 
haYe also been fonnd, bnt I was nnable to obtain any. Black mica is sparingly dissem
inated through the sandstone. The rock is extensively qnarried by the inmates of the 
Htate prison, and is much used for hnitdiug purposes. The State-house and rail way 
t~hops of the Virginia and Truckee H.ailroad are constructed of this !'anclstone. Buttes 
of gray basalt, with a porphyritic texture, are fonnd a short distance east allll south
east of the St.ate prison. The Como ·Mountains form the pastern bonndary of the Car
Hon Yalley. They are composed of trachyte-porphyry. The height of this range is 
about H,5UO feet. 

A hed of soft gray limestotw, having a compact texture, occurs near Dayton, and a 
l1ed of blue lime!,tOn<' is found near the stage-road ahont half-way between Carson City 
anl Ch·ar Creek. This rock is burned in kilns at both localities, bnt I wa'l unable to 
t'l>.amiue either of the deposits of limestone, and heuee cannot t~tate the thickness or 
dip of the strata. 

A bed of lignite occurs about ~ miles due east of the Carson Valley. It lies in the 
El Dor>~do Cafwn, on 1he line of Ormsb.v and Lyon Couuttes. The lor.ality is known 
:1s the Virginia City Company's Coal-mine. A good wagon-road from Dayton renders 
; he mine t>asy of acce·s. 

This lignite was di!:leovercd by English miners soon after tho fiuding of the Comstock 
Lodl.'. Prior to 1~65, 9,r-:oo tons of urowu coal were exporte1l from the mine, and under tile 
i11corporatiou of 1o72, 21,600 tons were takPn out, making a total of :H,400 tons sincB 
the formal opening of the mine. After 18(i:~ the Virginia City Company snspende1l work 
for about ei~ht ;years. Out of tlw 31,400 tons which tile mine has yielded, 1:1,HOO tous 
!'ave been burnet! in Stor~:~y County, and the balance at the company's hoisting-works. 
The amount of money expenrll'd since the re-ineorpuration of 1H72 is ~110,000, and 
previous to that time about the sftme snm, makiug in round numbers the total co:-~t of 
working the mine $:220,000. I visited this deposit of liguite in the El Dorado Cafton 
on November ~0, lt;7G, in compauy wHh Prof. \V. F. Stewart and Mr. R. ~1. Dag~e1t, 
tbe snpPrintondent of tlw compauy. The ohjl'ct of onr visit was to select a spot for 
the siukiug of a new shaft. .After souw consultation a locality was deeilled upon about 
1,200 fePt ~South west of the prt:>seu t hoisting-works. Professor Stewart ha-. deseribed 
tllfl lignite bt>ds iu det:dl, antl I condense frotu his report the following: ''The eoal in
dieatious in 'Vt>stlwn J\pvada gmwrally appear in the Tt>rtiary. There i!"l n·ason to 
bdieve that the El Dorado lignitl' belongs to tllil>l age. Tne rniue lies tJc>.ar the hea1l 
of tlw c:nlon. There are two Hhafts, called rcspeetivPiy the Virginia and Xe.wr·ast!P. 
The former shaft is 420 feet deep, aud is the oue mo!"lt used, as the hoisting-works aro 
at the mouth of it, while the latter one is but ~;)fed det>p and is now full of wate1·. 
For ahont :100 ft'et from the sni"faee the formation eonsists of alternating layen; of 111arl, 
soft gr<t:V RatHl,;tones, Rhales, tire-clay, carbonized YP~etahlo matter, ancl b~\ds of Wt>at.h
ered lignitn. Below this is pnddiug-stone or bowlder elay, Then~ are three VPills of 
\iguite, which are, eounting from the surface, respeetively 16 fet•t, 15 fPt't, a11d G to~ 
feet. in thickness. llowlclers and volcanic ashes occur between the vein,., Pnite is 
found with the lignite in the form of cubes. In making a St>clion aero;;H tlte.lignite 
herls from southeast to northwest we haYe 1ir•t grnnite, t!Jen the misedlaut>ou" forma
tion coutaining the veins of lig-nite, then a dike of ba,alt, llPXt sedimentary strat.a I'll

ferrell to the Tertiary, <!nd tiua!ly au extensive mas1:> of trachvte, whi<:h coven; tho 
..:ouutry for ceYeralrmles." ~ 
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SI<ETCll 01!' LAKE TAHOE. 

Lake Tahoe lies in the hf\art of the Sierra Nev:vla, at an eltw:dion of 6,202 f•et a hove 
thn sea-level. It is UTili of the largest fresh-water lakes in the \Vest, anti, unlike many 
(.)ther sheets of water, contains no islands. La.Jn~ Tahoe is indo~etl by two pa: allel 
rauges of grayish granite, called n•speetively the Eastern and 'Vesteru Snmrnits. 

L:tke Tahoe is :.!1 milt'S loug awll:.! miles iu the witlest part.. The hrcatlth, however, 
Yaries greatly, the s1mthern portion being rnnch narrower thau t.he nortlH1rn. The 
shore-hue is very diversified. The numerous bays, rocky promontories, bold headlands, 
estuaries, ai'lcl beaches, oftentimes covered with p1-1bllles, remind one of a miniatnm 
ocean. lint spriugs are fonntl on the north side of Lake Tahoe, near Camp hell's hotel. 
They rise in granite. Standing on the dock in front of the bote!, the ohsPrver may seo 
hubulet~ of gas in several pbces rising iu the clear water of thelakt'. Oue spring is iu
elosecl hv a brick wall about :~by 4 f,~et. The tempemture of the water in this spriug 
is U2° F. A bath-uouse has heen bnilt near the hotel directly over anothnr spring, 
haviug a temp11rature of 1"2~° F. The spt·ing-watet· contains sulphytlrie aeicl. 

Laktl Tahoe is rmnarkallle for its great depth. It is pt'oh:~bly the deepPst lake in thll 
Unitctl St,ates. Tlwre are only two lakes iu E•1ropc th:tt are deeper than •rahoe, viz: 
Lago ~hggiore and L:1go tli Como, in Italy. The shallow water has an ernera!tl-gre"u 
color, whieh is more frt>.t}neutly observed on tho sont,hern an1l southeastern portions 
of the Jake than els11where. The width of the emerald-green zone varies grt•ar.ly. In 
some places this zone iH uearl,v half a mile broad, especially in the shallow water of the 
southern part of the lake. \Vbere the bottom slop1~s rapidly the emer;tld-greeu water 
extends only 100 to 1;>0 feet from the shore-line. The deep water is of elegant nltra
mariue-blne color. The transparency of the water is wonderful. According to Pxperi
ments made hy Prof .• John Ll3 Conte, a whit.e object can he seen at a depth of 113 feet:. 
Tbc depth of the water at tbe line of jnnction of Uw nltmrnarine-hlntl and ernemld· 
green colors is at least lOLl feet. Tbe temperatnre of Laiie Tahoe, taken 011 the north 
shore iu November, is f">lP F. Tbis lake does not freeze in winter, anti I am inelined to 
hdieve t,hat du~re is but little variat.ion of temperature, if any, thron~hout the ye:w. 
Tlw temperature of the deep Alpine lakes is 3:)' ·.~F. at all seasons of the ymtr. People 
living ou the borders of tlw lake rarely bathe in it, even in mid~lll!lHner. 

Snnmlings were madu in Lake Tahoe in ~ovember, lo75, by .Messrs. John ~feKinney 
and Thomas Jaeksou, two of the ollitlst settlers in thi'> section of Cal•fornht. The ap
paratus nserl belongeti to the ()oast Survey, and was forwarded from O;tklan1l, by Prof. 
Jos::!ph LeConte. It con~ists of a lwxagonally-shapecl plumb attached to a rope about 
onc-qnarter ineb india , eter. Hhoml>i" pieces of brass are fastened to the rope at in
tervals of 100 feet. There is a bit of leather half-way between the pL.lces of brass, and 
the space between eaeh hit of leather anu lJmss is divided equally by a Sl~rap of reu 
dot.b. By means of this apparatus many sonntlings were taken along the State line, 
which rnus through the middle of the lakt->, and in the wesrern part of this body of 
water from Emerald Hay t.o OIJservatory Point. The sountling-lint~ W:t!-1 not nse:i at 
any plaeo east of the St,at.e line. Snpposing the rPader to he familiar with the ontlintl 
of Lake Tahoe, antl beginning at tbo southern encl, the tirst S01ll111ing is aoo feet ncar 
the point where the State line trencls to M1e southeast. Going northwards the depth 
inerenses stear\ily. So11111lings taken at fho localitit~s indicate a depth resptletively of 
1,:1:-33 feet, l,.t~).) ft•et., 1,5:24 feet, 1,600 fet·t, a111l 1,fitj fi;et. The averagP depth of the 
lake measured along the State line, for 10 miles tlne north and sonth, is from 1,201) w 
1,410 feet. Comnwncing on t.he weHtern shore of the btke, near Emerald Bay, tlw first 
Huuntling is 7i>U feet. At Hnhicon Point, 4 miles furtlwr north, t be tlepth is ~50 feet, 
!lear tho shom. This is owin~ to the faet that, the face of this roeky bPaclland slants 
qnite al>rnptly. At :\Ieigs's Bay the tlt>pth iH ii>ll feet, at :\IcConnell's it is 700 fl'd, an1l 
Ha.rton'H ~lills it is :tH) fnd. A "h!)rt distanee eastward of tht3 two latter pla1~es tho 
lake tlt~epens rapidly. ~litiway lmtwec1n thtl State litw ancl tb,~ shore at Mt~Unnndl's, 
the sounding taken was 1,50ti f,,l·t, antl at a Jl<liut a few mil•·s north, oppo.-;itt) lbrt,on's 
Mills, the sonuding··lme markml 1.5-10 f•lllt. Keeping tolerably llPill' tlw shore we have 
i7~ feet as the 11ext. HOiliHling twrth of Bart,on's ~I ill. The last, ohst~rvations to ht\ lllell

timwtl were tal<on in the northwestt>rn portion of the laktl, In front. of Tahoe City, tlw 
depth was timtul to be 31~ feet; a lrttle further east the :-onmli11g-line indii'Ut•d 1,:~50 
feet, a!l(l o;ti\1 fmther neat· the St;tte littt~ it i;,! markncl1,G01 f··ot. In ~··nPral it may hu 
sa:tl that whil11 the tlepth itH~t·eases in the milldle of the lakB in going frolll ~llllth to 
north, it, d.-ct'l)aS•IS in the same tlireetion in the \Yestern pnrt,iou. l11 Hllllld places tlw 
sediuwnt at the h<>ttorn adhered to the plnmh, aucl tho sp.-ei•nell'> tl111s l11·on~ht np en
able ns to form some idea ~f the lake-betl. Near Enwraltl Ihv miea was fonrul i rt tlw 
sounding-s 111 eonsic\erable qnantities, eviclently Llerivntl fmm the disintt';.;rat,icm of th11 
granitit~ rocks bortlering t,he lake. Bnt thH most intere~ting sedinH'llt was obt:tiued at 
a point, rwm· the tlellpest part of the lake, :q milet-! southeast of the \\'ann Spriii!.~s, antl 
allont ::;~ miles northeast of Observatory l'oiut. I have Px:uuinetl this sPdilll<'llt with 
t.he mierosnop11 anti !irul that it cont.ains many species of Diatoms. Not lwin~ very 
faUJiliar witl.l the protopllytes, I seut somu of tuo uetlimcut to l:'ruf. H. L. S;uitll, of 
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GenPva, N.Y., for investigation. A few days afterwards ProfeRsor Smith informed me 
that lie had identified the following speeies: Cycloitlla operculata, C. l'"fula, Pinnula
ria 1•iridis, Naricula rarians, Epithtmia turgida., E. sorex, E. argus, E. gibba, E. WcHfer
mnnii, Gootphonema, dichotouuun, G. ten• llurn, U. herculaneum, Himanlidium llttdulatmn, 
Fragilaria capucina. Cocconeis placentula, ... Yaricnla elliptiert, Cocconema lanceolatum and 
varieties, Ma::;togloia ---, CJJ1llbt>llt£ ---, Celo8ira undulatum. Jiclo8ira ifalica is the 
cnnnnonest l'pPcies. The sedime11t comists cbit>fly of it. 

Prof. Joseph Le Cont11 has exa1ninPcl se<liment fmm tlte bottom of Vtke Tahoe. He 
informs me that a few Diat<'lllS are found at. a small depth, while the sedimeut at great 
dt>ptbs consists entirely of Diatoms and certain organic partieles, whil-h pnzzlPil bim 
fin· a long tirnt>, as tbPy were much disintegrated. Finally Professor Le Coute rec•lg
nized tLis organic matter toLe the pollen grains of conifers. They art> hlown over the 
lake, sink, aml do not decompose ou Recount of t.he coldness of tlw water. In closing 
the chapter on Lake Tahoe I cannot do Letter than make a brief reference to the ap
pt>:Hance of the lake in windy weather. Dnring storms it. is not nnenmmon to sec 
waves 2, 3, and sometimes 4 feet in height. lu ordinary weather sntlkinnt motion is 
imparted to a row-boat to cause sea-sickness. EvPll on a calm day tht'l'e is a gentle 
undulatiug.movement of the water along the lake-coast. Dnri11g a trPsh gale, the 
waves bPat against the shore with al111ost as much uoise and force as on tim Atlantic 
coast. The sbore-linA is continnall.r sbifting, especiall,y on the sontlwrn side of tbe 
lake, where a sand-ueach occurs. Scattt·red alo11g the coast of Lake Tahoe are numer
ous pebbles, which are wafted by tbe waves from place to place as on a sea-Leach. 

THE EASTERN SGM:'\HT. 

Tbis name baR been given to the monntain-rang;e forming the t'astern boundary of 
Lake Tahoe, and extending north an<l south f(Jr about 34 miles. My obRt>.rvation~ were 
confiued to tbe portion of the eastem summit lying between l\Iount Hnse and .JoVs 
Pe~tks. The ridg ... -line of this range is gently umlnlating, and has a nearly uniform 
height,, there being no lofty pinnac'es rising above it. TnPre are bnt few precipitous 
gorges in the eaRtPrn snmmit, and the caflons are regnlar in form, with tbe exception 
of Clear Creek Caf10n, which is not onl,v very broad and winding. bnt nearly traverses 
the entire range. Tbe main stage-road to Glenbrook runs through the bottom of Clear 
Creek Catton, atHl tlw western part of the road from Carson City through King's Cafion 
extends along the northern side of this caflon. These roarls unite at the :mmruit of 
the pass, 7,1Nti feet high, near the toll-gate. From this point a broad wagon-road is 
continn,..<l down the western slope of the range to Glenbrook, a distance of ~t nules. 
There is bnt one other pa~s that is traversed by a wagon-road, viz, the pass hPtween 
G :noa and Keamey's Station. There are several otber defiles in the Eastern Summit 
that can be made practieable for wagons. A wagon-road crosses the range and 
desct'Wlii on th11 western slope to tbe Virginia tnmwl. There is a road rnnning to the 
heatl of the cafion dne south of Monut Rose. The topographical features of the 
country wonld not prevent the prolongation of these two roads across tlw range to 
tlw fdot, of the western side. 

The westem slope of the Eastern Summit, like other ranges in the far \Vest, is much 
steerwr than the eastern slope. The entire range is densely \Voolled, although the tim
ber has been removed on t,he eastern side. As the method of lnrnberiug praetieed here 
ii sotuewbat peculiar, a des1ription of it may be of interest. On aceonut of the large 
siz>-~ of the trePS, saws are nsed instead of axes in felling them. After a tree is cut 
down, it, is sawed into sections ab.:mt 5 fePt long. D~ep holes are hored into tbPse s,oc
tions with a lon!{-shanke<l anger, into which powder is stored, and the wood is ulaste<l 
iu the s•tme m:tuner as rock. There is no arable land on the eastt>rn slope of the 
Eastern Snmmit., except in Clear Creek Cafwn, where a few vPgPtables are raised. There 
ate a few Rrnall Alpine lakes on the snu1mit. of the range. Tl.Je Twtn Lakes are S''Hrcely 
'vorthy of the name, ueing only 400 hy 200 feet iu aren. Marlette or .".ilver Lake is 
auon.t half a sqnare mile in area. This lake is partly artificial, its size having heen 
incrPa"e<l by damming. A tunnt>l about l:l by G feet in cross-section rn s ont of Mar
lette Lake. 1t will ue 4,:100 feet long wben finished and has a soutlwasterly (lirPction. 
TlHI waterR will be condueted from the east, end of tbe tunnel to tlw Car~<on Valley by 
a flnme. The water in the streams of the Eastt>rn Summit is eultl awl cle;u·. The 
creeks running down the eastern slope flow through the Carson !'lain antl empty iuto 
the Carson River, while those on the westem si1le of the fmmrnit t•mpty into Lake 
Tahoe. There are no inigating-ctitches in the Eastern Summit, bnt the waters of 
seve1al strPams are di,·t>rtl"'d fr .. Ul tbt•ir natural course arHUconctucted through flumes 
for tht· tranMIJr rtation of lumber. The priucipal tlumes in this range are tlle Clear 
Cn·ek Cafwn, the Franktown, and the Wa~boe City. 

The str·t·ams in the Eastern Summit are rapid, narrow, and easily fordable. The soil 
of tlw ran)4'e is largely composed of disintegrated gmnite. Numerous spurs diverge 
from the eastern slope of tbis range, and extend in some cases far out into the plain, 
appearing like uuttre:s.ses. There are no spurs on the western slope, unless the head-
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lands and points pre>jecting- into Lake Tahoe are considered as .such. A general 
acconnt. of the topo)!raphical features alonll the eastern bortler of Lake Tahoe may be 
appropriately given in connection with the Eastern Summit. Bt-ginuiug at the north
east corner of t,he lake we have the semicircular Totlman's Bay, which has for the most 
part a sandy beach. In the northeast corner, black magnetic sand occurs on t.he shore. 
For the next 6 miles the banks of the lake are steep, and several low promontories 
extend from the shore. Just. north of Glenbrook a bold rocky headland projects far 
out from the general shore-line, and forms a very con~picnous point in the northern 
half of the lake. Glen brook, the most important set,tlement ou Lak,., Tahm-~, and the 
headquarters of t.he lumber trade, lies in a small bay. Tlwre is consitlt~rahle arable
land in this vicinit,y. A strip of protlnctive lanrl extends back ft·om the lake for a dis
tance of ~miles, where it. is called Spooner's Meadow. Procct·ding south the coast
line is quite uniform until Cave Hock is reached. This is a very conspicuous point. 
The name is derived from the fact that a cave about :!0 feet long and 10 feet high 
occurs on the south side of til is projPcting rock, which coush,ts of porphyritic trachyte. 
There are three low, densely wooded tongues of land on the eastern side of Lake 
Tahoe Honth of Cave Hock. The bhore-line is regular, ancl sandy for the remaining 
pmtion of this coast of the lake. A go()(l wagou-road follows the eastern uorder of 
t.bis slwet of watPr from Glenbrook to Lake Valley. Tbere are no outlying ridges 
helonging to the Eastern Summit that ruu parallel to it. The Eastern Summit is 
llouncled on the Past by the alluvial valleys of Carson and \Vashoe. The low ridge of 
,grauite tlwt 1>1>parates these YHlleys may be reg-flrded as a spur of this main range. 
There is no other place between \Vashoe City and Carson Cit.y where rock ocenrs in situ. 

The Eflstern Sutmnit consists chiefly of granite and syenitic granite. A few erup
tions of igneous rock have taken place throughout the range. Beginning at tl1e north
ernmost part of the range explored by me, tbe first uplleaval is ~Ionnt Rose, where a 
conical mass of basalt has broken throngh the granite. Many bowlders of this rock 
are scattered over t.lw conntry for several milPs to the east and south. The color of 
the rock is blue, and on the summit of Mount Rose the basalt is laminated aud ferru
ginous. There are no trees within 300 feet of the top of the peak, the only vegeta
tion being moRs and occasional tufts of grass. There are many anticli11al ridges run
ning in every direction on the west of Mount Rose. The rock forming the summit is 
much disintegrated, and the south side, which is quite stee~, is covewd with debris. 
This peak is 10,1320 feet high. A spur of the Easteru Summit, near Carson, consists of 
trachste. On the western side of the range, just south of Glenhrook, a mass of feld
spatbic diotite, about 700 feet high, occurs. It has been calletl Shakspeare's Oliff, on 
account of a peculiar grouping of the lichens on the face of the cliff bearing a strong 
rPI'Ptllhlance to the profile of thepmt. The north side of this butte is perpendicular 
half-way down, with soil and debrill sloping to the valley. Tlw south side contains 
many pillars of the diorite, ~bowing the prifimatic structure finely. Some of these 
column~; are curvet!, and of considerable leugtll. Shakspt•are's Clift' is 773 fpet above 
Lflke Tahoe. The butte known as Cave Rock has already been mentioned. It il:! ahout 
1!'".0 feet high. No igneous rock is found south of this point in the portions of tho 
Eastern Summit explOYed by me. 

The conical mountains kno\vn a~ Job's Peaks anrl Freel's Peak form the sonthern
ilHlSt limit of this range. These peaks, together vdth their outliers on the 11orth and 
west, consist of gra,vish granite. eome of the ridges divergiug from Joh's Peaks have 
a !'errated outline, ancl are densely woodt~d with piue ami spruct>. Tlw snmtllits of 
the~o;e peaks are covered with loose fragmeuts of granite, whde the slopes are dotted 
with rocky tors and projecting crags, which prPsent a Vt>ry pictm·esqlltl app· arance. 
The altitude of thPse mountains is as follows: Freel's Peak, lO,tti2 fed; Jolo't~ P~·ak, 
lO,u;lO feet; Job's Sister, 10,7GO feet. Iu general, it may be said that. tlw ralgc-liue of 
the plateau-like range callt'rl the Eastern Sum111it consi~>'ts eutirPly of grauik, whit:h is 
flanked in several placPs by igneous rock .. , whieh are nsnally "flurs •·f the wnge. The 
average height of the Eastern Summit, is about U,~OO feet. Ote-dqwolts uccur iu the 
Eastt'rn Summit, tre principal of which are the following: 

1. The Montreal mine. This mine 'is sitnated ahont ~t milt'H northwPst of Carson 
City. It was first opened in 1t5i0, antl has been worked at. iutPrvals ever since. A 
tunnel, several hundred feet long, has been driven in the side of the mmwLaiu, above 
whkh is still another tunnel l!JO feet in length. The ore oeetll's in gray granite aml 
quartz roek. The granite is frt'qnently poor in mica.. Dark-olu1-1 ~mudstone-veins 
traverse the country-rock. There is out little water in the mines. The ore is argen
tiferons; some of it is said to assay as much as $1,700 per ton. The main roek form
ing the slope of the mountain in which the .Montreal mine lies i'l syenitic granite. A 
small starnfJing-mill was in course of erection in Septemuer, 1876, and eightet'n men 
were working at that timt>. 

2. The Emeralrl mine adjoins the preceding. This mine was discovered in 1874, mal 
has been worked at intervals since then. A tunnel 400 feet long has been driven in 
the granite. The rock is darker within the tunnel than at the f3Urface7 where it is soft 
and crumbling. The ore assays $£10 to the ton. 
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:3. The Clear Creek Cafion mine known as the \Villiam'~ Lode. This mine was 
opened in the antnmn of ltl75, and has ueen worked at intervals from that time. Tbe 
wall-roek is granite, overbitl by graybb clay. The vein rnns north 7l0 ea-,t, and is 
auont :~feet -..vice. The dip is ;370. There is a tnnnel :wo feet long, and a shaft 7;) feet 
deep ha~ lwen snnk. TlH~ minerals found are malachite, azurite, pyrite, and ~·ystal
line-qnartz. Ahonr, StiO,OOO bas heen expended on this ndnA, and !Jut two men wem 
working· in Septemlll'r, 1H7G. Half a· rnde llorthwartl is tlw \Vootlstock L•,tle. Tlw 
veiJ.-maUer rnus northeast and sonthweRt, and is'f•xposed in a sntall prospect-holo. 
Both the \Villiaws antl \Voodstock Lotles are argeutiferon'l. There a1·e stwern.l othet· 
prospPct-holes on the ridge between Clear Creek ami Carson City, hut no develop· 
Jn(•.nts of any acconnt havH been ma1le thns far. 

4. The Niagara mine. I tlitlnot visit this mitw, lmt the followin~ 1lP~cri ption is con
tlensed from tho rPport of ~Jr. H. R. \Vhitehill fur lk73-'74: "The Xia~ara mine is 
~itnatt:d north of King's Caft,m, and west of Carl:lf)ll. Tile vein is mca-;~.,1 in slttn antl 
gneiss, ami is :~0 feet wide on the 100-foot level. B,,sicles two cross-cut'! on the snrf,we, 
there is a shaft G u.v 6 fePt sunk to tlw depth of 100 feet. A drift abont 70 feet, rnn
ning in a westerly direct.ion, (the dip of tbe vein ueing almost 4;)0 to tile west, pitch
ing into the hill,) cuts the V1~in at ah,mt 4~) feet, antl th0ncll run'i 3.) feet through tbl\ 
lode towanl tbe west \vall. The rock contains from 5 to 30 per cent. of C.<>ppt'l', whieh 
gives it a ~·een color. The copper scbi'lt lie'iea-;t oft w gneis-;, in whieh free gold is 
fonnd. Tais mine ha.;; gootl clay wall'l, and is, donbtles'l, a trne tis'inre·vein. .A.ssa,ys 
of ore from this mine haVll reacbed into the hnn,irerls. It is iueorporatetl, and is 
divided into 30,000 shares. Tlto extent of this claim is 1,500 feet along tbe lode." 

TilE WESTER~ SC:\DHT. 

This term has heen given to the range bordering Lake Tahoe on the wrst. The 
portions of it explored in lrl76 lie hetweeu Pyramid Peak and the town of Truckee, 
a distance of ahout 3:1 mile~. The tange rises abruptly from the le-..el of the lake to 
a comparatively narrow t>errated ritlge-liuP, and pa,.;~es grauuall.v into a series of broad 
plateau-like foot·bills, which extend westward to the Sacrantent.o Vallt~y. 

The \Vcstern Summit ii composed of several ridges running pamllel or twarly paral
lel to each other. Ueginning at the southern end, there is the P.rramid l'.~ak H<tnge ou 
the extreme west; then come two minor irregular rid~es between it;an•l tile Tal lac l~auge. 
The latter is of a very pictnresque outline. The caiions of the \:Vestern ~umrnit are 
winding and greatly diversitied. This range is not denselv woodetl, exc.~pt alJug the 
foot of the slopes, and the peaks are rocky and barren. Qtmking-aspens grow on the 
eastern ~lopll aud in Blackwood and. Truckee Calion~. There is scarcely any vegeta
tion in tlte npper parts of the range. Some of the peaks are remarkaule f •r the great 
variety of lichens growin~ on their rocky summits. l31ack, yellow, gray, brown, an1l 
red licbens are found on Twin Peaks. \Vhito thorn and manzanita hnsh at)')nnd on t·bt~ 
easterly side of the \Vestern Summtt, and a few fems are scattered hitlwr arul thither. 
The pxineipa.l trees are pine, !jpruce, and. fir. ln tbe southern part pines attain th1~ 
height of 150 feet~ The trunks of these trees are oftentimes covered with hrig-ht,-greeu 
moss for a distance of ~0 feet from the ground. There ts hut little ara.hle laud in this 
rauge; ~1p1aw Valltly, lllaekwuod Calion, and Tahoe City being the only plact~s wlwre" 
it may be found to any extent. There are numerons la~>:es on the \Vestern Sammit; 
the most important of wbich are 1-\tllen Leaf, Cascade, and. Ech'> Lakes. Thtl one fit·st 
uamed is sitnate·i in the we;,tern si1le of Lake Va11ey, ahout It miles from L:tke Taho~, 
which is 1 hl feet lower. Fallen Leaf L<1ke is ahout 1 mile wide and :3~ miles long-. Tbe 
temperatnre of the water was 54° F. in 0 ;touer. On the nort.heast shord of this lake am 
fonnd pebllle:i of a great variety of rock, such as slate, uasalt, granite, (iiorite, &c., all 
of whicb have been hrougbt from the lofty \Vestern Snruruit. Cascade L:tk>-~ is al111uL 
n miles from Vtke Tahoe, ancllies direetly in fl'ont of Tallac Peak; but, n11lik1~ l·'allen 
Leaf L:tke, its diseharge-creek has considerable fall, and the surface of Cas;;ade Lake 
is :).)0 feet abo\'e Tah'.JC, A lnmber-roa1l leads from the former t.o the latter. 

Echo Lake lies between two rocky ri1lgl~S on top of tlw \Vestern Summit, ahout 1 
Juile from the Placerville roatl. It is ablHlt 1,! miles hng and one-fonrt.h mile hroad. 
Tho southern bank of the laktJ is lined with conifers and a. few al1ler bnsht's. l~lse
where the shores are very uarnm an<i rocky. It:~sitle the-1e jn..,t-deseribetllakPs tltere 
are at least twenty others of ruitnr impurtauee throughout tbe \VestBrn ~ummit. 
The-;e mountain lakelets usntll,y lie in eup-shapetl depressions in the ~ranite. 

The principal strea,rn'l iu tlw \Vt1stom :Snmmit at'e the sout,h f,H'k ~~· t,hf3 Arneric:w 
River alHl t.he Truckee River. The f,H·mer ris11S near the" Devil's Basin," tlows sont;h, 
then southwest, and ernptie" into the ~;tcrament.o Hi\'er. The lat.tee rises at the hea<L 
of Lake Valley, tluws nort.hwartl throngh Lake Tahoe, just as the I~hotw tll)ws thmngh 
the Lake of Gt•neva, then turns westward, atHL tinally, aft.m· rnnniqg northerly fur 
sevPraL miles, takes a northeastern dinsetion an<l empties into Pyramitl L:tke. 

Most of tbe hrooks iu this range rise ou the rillge-liue, 1luw eastward, autl empty i.1to 
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Lake T<thoe, the more prominent of which are Blackwoou and McKinney'"' Creeks. The 
water of all these streams is cold and clear. 

There are two pasEes in tiHI \VcHtern ~nmmit that 2re traverHablo with vrhicles: 
Tl!e Placerville stage-roau, calltld the" grade," on the eastern HlopP, several miles scullh 
of Mount Tallaf', whieh was eonstrnctell iu V~fiO, soon after the di~::;uovery of the Com
Htock Lorle; the otl1er pass that is traversed by a wagon-roall is the eafum of the 
Trnelwo Hivt·r, from the town of the same name to Tahoe City. The road runs along 
the south si1le of the ri,·er for 7 n1iles from Trncket>, when it croi::ises the stn•arn ana 
eontiunes on the northern shoro to the lakP. A wagon-road traverses a spur of the 
\Ve~tern Summit on the nortlt si1le of Lake Tahoe, from \Varm Springs to Tmckee. A 
road rnns np to the hearl of Blackwood Calion, whieh might be eontintwd across the 
1·ange. A wagon ronte follows the lake sllore from \Varm Springs to Tahoe Ciry, and 
thence to .:\leKinney's. There are no irrigating ditches in this range. The topography 
of the \VPSt.t•rn shore of Lake Tahoe may be aptly described in the following IIIIlllnPr ~ 
'!'he southwestern shore of the lake presents hold aud rocky headlands. Emerald Bay 
i~ an indentation of the coa.•t, extending 2J miles inward. The opening of the bay is 
about half a mile bro:ul. Goillf!; northward, the !'ihore is tolerably ngulur, bnt rises 
ahrnptly from the level of the lake. At Hnbicon Point a steep rocky promoutory juts 
into the lakt•. From this place to Tahoe City there is very little rock in 8itu, the shore 
l1eing a comparativtly le\'t~l strip of allnvium, with. a sandy beacll, and bordered with 
n very tbi<~k growth of manzanita as far as Sngar Pine Point. The coast-lint~ runs 
11orth, witlwut. any marked features untill\Ieig~'s Bay is reached. This is a pi<:turesqne 
hight, ahout. half a mile in lJreadth, wllich is bouuded on the north by Sugar Pine 
Point. This tongue of land is the longest in Lake Tahoe, and coYers at least :~miles 
in width, itH.:ht~liug its sinuosities. On the northern side of this point the shore-line 
tretH1s nearly utw west for a mile, and then northward again, without appreciablt• 
curves, t,) Tahoe City, forminr- the broad Upson's Bay. At this locality the laud. bears 
lloltht•ast to Ol.Jservatory !Joiut, a V-sllaped cape jutting far out into the lake. The 
cnast-line tlleu runs uorrLerly and curves ~radnally until it has an eastwanl lwaring-, 
formitll-{ tlw semi-circular Cornel ian Bay. The northern shore of the lake tend~ ~ently 
to the soutlwast until the western boundary of Tollman's Bay is reachod, thus formin~ 
the rocky promontory known as State-line Poiut., wllieb divides California from Ne
vada. This poiut. stretches far ont into Lake Tahot>, and diminishosgra1lually in width 
till thl' apt x l'onsists ~'limply of a row of <letacheu ma.~:;ses of rock, dcerea~it;~ iu siz11 
nntil the water-level is reached. 
Then~ has bet•u much more erosion and denudation in the Western t.llan in the East~ 

eru Sunm it.. In the former range the gorges have precipitous walls. The slopes of 
lllany ridges are covered with deln·is. 

Tile ~cenery throughout the 'Yes tern Summit is exceedingly picturesque. The Yariety 
in the lalllbcapc seen from any of tlle higll peaks is unique. The ruggPd Dli)Hiltains 
:~znre lake~, aud wiudir•g caftous prt:>sent a sceue of surpasHing; grandeur. 'l'lwre is a 
Htriking contrast bHrweeu the easteru and we~tern slopes of thi:; range in referPnce to 
the t.imlJcr; tlw fonuer being for the most part bare aud rocky, while the latter is 
ut>nsely wooded. 

There is abundant eYidence of the former existence of glaciers in the Western Sam
mit. llJ<t\·e coudeu~ed the followiug extract from Prof. Joseph Le Contt,'s paper on 
•· Ancient Glaciers of the Sierra,'"' as he has &tndicd the glacial rhenomeua thor
oughly: 

''Between the Eaf;itern and \Vestern Summits lies a trongh fifty miles long, twenty 
miles wide, and :~,000 to :3,500 feet deep. This trough is Lake Valle~·. It was formerly 
occupied hy a great. glacier rising n('ar Pyramid Peak, filling Lake Tahn1', n.tHl p:;r·apmg 
Jlol'theast to\Yanl the plains. Sonw of the iee escaped by Truckee Calion, f,n· I have 
:lontHl glnci:~lmarkiugs ou the rocks in this caflou. During glaeial tiiilt->!-1 tho trough 
of Lake Valley, the lowt•r half of whicll is now tilled with the waters of Lake Tahoe, 
was a great, mer de yloce, receiving trilJutariPs from all directions exePpt tlw north, 
Tho tracks of tl1e ~;maller glaciers arc wore t>asily traced than those of tlw principal 
one. Of th,-, two t-;Uilllllits, the westt·rn is the hi~lter. It bears the most snow now, 
and in fonuer times gave origin to the grandest glaciers. Ai-,"ll.in, the peaks on both 
these ~nmlllit~ rise l1igher allll hiJ.!,her as\\'(~ go toward the nppt>r m· southern ~ud of 
the lake. HetH~~>, the larg·est. glaciers ran i11to the lake at itK sonthwestt~l'll ~ide. Be
tween this poiut aud ~ng·ar Pinn Poiut, a <listance of alJont nine miles, I ~aw the path
ways of live or six glaciers. North of Sng;ar Pine Point there are abo sevnral. They 
are all marked by moraine I'idges runuing do\vn from the sutHillits and projt·ctiug a.s 
points iuto the lake. Inasmuch as the highest mountains are on tlle southwesterly e11rl 
of tlw lak1', tlw greatest glaciers llave been there as \vell as the profontHlest glacial 
scnlptnri11gs. I need ouly name Mount Tallac, Fallen Lt>af Lake, Caseatl1• Lake 
and Emeralcl Bay. Thebe three fine little lakes, (for Emerald Bay is ah;o almost 
a lake,) tH stle1l close>ly against the lofliest 1waks on the we~tern summit. are all per-

*.Am. Journal, tier.llf, yul. v, p. 125; Proo. Cal. A.cad. Sciences, vol. iv, part 5, p. ~59. 
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feet examples of glacial lakes. South of Lake Tahoe extends Lake Valley for fifteen 
miles as a plain gently rising southward. Its ]ower end is but a few ft>et above t.he 
lake-snrfact>, and covered with glacial drift modified by water and diversified, particu
larly on the western side, by debris ridges, the moraines of glaniers which continue 
to flow into the valley or into the lake long after the main glacier had dried np. 

"Fallen Leaf Lake glacier.-'rbis lake is hordered on either side hy an atlmirahly
marked debris ridge (mO"aines) 300 feet high, 4 miles long, awl It to 2 miles apart. 
These moraines may be traced back to the termination of the rocky ridges that houn<l 
the C<~lion. On the one side the moraine lies wholly on the plain, on the other side its 
upper part lies against the slopeofMonnt Tallac. Near the lower end of the lake a some
what obseure hranch ndge comes off from each main ridge, and, curving round, they 
form an imperfe1•t terminal moraine, throngh which the outlet of the lake ureaks its 
way. On ascending the calion, the glaciation is very conspicuous, :wcl becomeR more 
and more beautiful at every step. From Soda Springs npwarll it is the most splendid 
I have evf'l' seen. In sonw places the whole rocky bottom of the caflon is smooth, pol
ished, an1l gently undulating, like the surface of a ~lassy hnt uillowy sea. The glaci
ation is distinct aleo up the sides of the calion 1,000 feet auove its fl,Jor. There can be 
no doubt, therefore, that a glacier once came down this caftcm, tilling it 1,000 feAt, 
scoopt>d out Fallen Leaf Lake jnst where it strnck the plain, a111l changNl its angle 
of slope, and pushed its snout 4 m\les out on the level plain nearly to the prPsent 
shores of Lake Tahoe, dropping its debris on either side, and thus forming a bed for 
itst>lf. In its subse11uent retreat it seems to have re:;ted it:; snout some time at the lowet· 
end of Fallen Leaf Lake, and accnmnlated there an imperfect terminal moraine. 

''Cascade Lake glacier.-On either side of the creek, running out uf this lake from 
the very border of Lake Tahoe, runs a moraine ridge up t•> the lake, and th<>nct-~ along 
each sirle of it np to the rocky points, which terminate the trne mountain cafton a hove 
the head of Cascade Lake. I have never anywhere seen more pp,rfectly-detined 
moraines. I climbed over the larger western moraine and found that it is partly 
merged into the eastern momine of Emerald Bay, to form a medial at least :~uo teet 
high and of great breadth. From the snrface of the little lake, the curving branches 
of the main moraine, meeting below the lake to form a terminal moraine, are very dis
tinct. At the head of the lake there is a perpendicular cliff, over· which the head of 
the rivt>r precipitates itself, forming a ver,v pretty cascade of 100 feet or more. 
On asct1nding the calion above the head of the lake for several miles I fonnd every
where ahove the lip of the precipice, over the whole floor of the canon, and up 
the sides 1,000 feet or mnre, the most perfect glaciation. There cannot ue, therefore, 
the slightest doubt that this is alsn the pathway of a glacier which once ran into Lake 
Tahoe. After coming down its steep, rocky bed it precipitated itself over the cliff, 
scooped out the lake at its foot, and ran on till it bathetl its snout in the waters of 
Lake Tahoe, and probably formed icebergs there. In its subsequent retreat it seems to 
haYe tlropped more debris in its path, and formed a more perfect terminal moraine 
than did Fallen Leaf Lake glacier. 

"Emerald Bf~!/ glacit1·.-All that I have sa!<l of Fallen Leaf Lake and Cascade Lake 
applies almost word for word to Emerald Bay. This beautiful bay, almnst a lake, has 
been formt•.d by a glacier. It is also bounded on either side by moraines, which rnn down 
to and even project into Lake TalJoe, and nHy he tracerl up to the rocky points that 
form the month of the calion at the head of the bay. Its eastern moraine, as already 
stated, is partly merged into tho western moraine of Cascade Lake to form a huge 
medi:<l moraine. Its westt>rn moraine lies partly against a rocky ridge running down 
to Lake Tahoe to form Rubicon Point. At. the head of the hay, as- at the head of Cas
cade LakP, there is a cliff ahout 100 f .. et high, over which the river precipitates itself 
and forws a fine cascade. Over the lip of this cliff ancl in the bed of the calion above, 
and np the sides of the cliff-like wall8, l,OOU feet or more, the most perfect glaciation 
is found. The ouly difference betwePn this glacier an<l the two preceding is that it 
ran more deeply into the main hke, and the dApm.,its tlroppecl in its retnlat di1l not 
rise high enough to cnt off its little rock basin from that lake, but exists now only as 
a shallow har at the mouth of the hay. This b,1,r consists of true moraine rnat,ter, i. e., 
intermingled bowlders ~nd ~and, wllich may be examined through the ex11nisite1y trans
parent water almost as perf ·etly as if no water were present. Some of thA bowlders 
are of larg(~ size. One sees from the top of Tallac Peak the whole course of thes.., tbreH 
glaciers, their fountain amphitheaters, their caflon beds, and their lakes inclosed 
between their moraine arms.'' 

Professor LeConte has found abundant evidence of the former existence of a grt>at 
glaciPr in Lake Val1ey. Howldt>rs and pebbles of slate on the north shore of Fallen 
Leaf Lake can easily be traced to their parent rock in the cafwn ahove the lakP. These 
pebbiPs have also been traced along the western shores of the grPat lake beyonll So~ gar 
Pine Point •o the extreme northwestern shore, nearly thirty mile>:~ from thPir Rotuce. 
Tlw Fallen Leaf Lake glacier wao~ once a tributary to a mnch greater glacier that tilled 
Lake Tahoe. Ag-ain, Le Conte finds additional evidence of a Lake Tahoe riU'I' de glace 
in the contrasted character of the northern aut! southern slnres of t!le lake. Tbe same 
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ohsener states that a11 the other F>ierra lakes be bas seen certainly owe their origin to 
glacial agency. Lake Tahoe has been partly shaped by the same operation, and traces 
of glacial deltas are found along the western shore. 

Le C<lllte thinks earefnl t>Xamination would discover the pathways of glaciers run~ 
ning into the lake from the eastern summit, but he failed to detect. any evidences of 
them. In my own examination of this range I found no traces of glaciers, particularly 
110 glacial scratches. There are some bowhlers t:lcattered over the eastern side of the 
range that ma.y have been transported by glaci rs. 

The predominatiug rock in the westem ;;mnruit is granite. But igneous rocks such 
as basalt, diorite, and phonolite have broken through the granite in ~>evPral places. 
This rauge may be fitly divided into the Pyramid Peak ridge, the Tallac Peak ridge, 
the Twin Peak ridge, and the ri<lge uorth of Truckee Canon. 

Deginniug on the south, the Pyramid Peak ridge consit:lts cbiefly of granite. This is 
the w• Hterumost ridge of the western snmmit, and its southern boundary is the Amer~ 
ican Fork Caflon, a narrow, windy valley with precipitous ~-ide" compo,.t·d of gray 
granite. The peak itself is a ma~<s of coarse-grailwd, yellowish granite. iu the form of 
a 1';\'I"lHnio, rising about 300 feet above the ridge~line. The altitude of P,yramid Peak 
is 10 003 feet. The north side of this peak is mneb tstePper than the other sidt•s. Angn~ 
lar fragments of granite cover the slopes of Pyramid Peak for a distance of a q narter to 
a half 111ile from the top. There is a HIIHtll gra;;s patch on the nortlwast t-itle of the 
mountain. The easteru declivity of Pyramid Peak passes gradually into the "J)evil's 
Basin," a vast amphitheater of granite, probably formed by glacial agency, antl con
taining a series of liikel· ts. A St>rrated ridgt-> forms theeastem bonudary of this ha.,in. 
The rock is grayish grauite, with large, dark specks of the same rock dissemirmted 
through it at the point where the Placerville road crosses the westernsnHHJ.it. At first 
t-ight these spots presentPd the appearance of hornblende, but o·1 close examination it 
was fonud that they were only a darker variety of the gra.nitt•, although the forms 
were six-sided. Thts peculiarity of structure was observed frequently in tlu• southern 
portion of the Wt>stern summit.. Ab"ilt a mile north of the Placerville roall is Echo 
Lake, (7,478 feet high,) wLich forms the outlet. of a lal,e~basin ex·ending stweral miles 
to the westward. Numerous islands occnr iu the lakes of this basin, and so,., e of rhem 
have a little soil aud a fow trePs. The roek honleriug Echo Lake is g ay syenitic gran
ite, whieL is much t aversed by joints. On t.be northeat:lt s•de of this lake a wall of 
granite r~ses abruptly to a be·ght of several hundred fet't, a•·d forms the t>OUthern end 
of a mass of the same rock ext• uding north to Gilmore's Caflon. 

Although not strictly belonging to the western summit, a brief description of Lal<e 
Valley may he given here. The greater part of this valley is Quatt>r1 ary. There is no 
roel< in l!itu fur 4 or 5 lniles from Lake Tahot>. A morass coTered with coniferous trees 
t•xtelldt-~ back from the hke about, half a mile. and ea::;t aud west for a mile and a half. 
Lake~weed and eel grass abound in this man·h, where the water va ies from 6 inches to 
:~feet in dept b. Mallard ducks and grebes are colllmon. The sandy ht>nch < n the 
110rthern side of Lake Va11Py is lined \Yith alder hushes. About five miles from Row~ 
land'l'l, near Barton's ranch, two buttes of gray granite (1ccur. Black mica, limpid 
qnartz, antl grayish-white fe~dspar are the tUllHtituents of the rock. Th- buttes are 
s~::veral hundred feet in height, and may be considered as outliers of eit.ht-r the W•Stern 
or eastern summits. 'l'be conntry bet,ween these buttes is strew• d with larg-e granitic 
bowlders. At the head of Lake Valley, near Hawley'r-1 ranch, dark gra~·i:,;h graph1te 
occurs with qnartz. A wngou~roa<l runs from Howland'8 along the PastPrn side of 
Fallen Leaf Lake to Soda Sprir1gs, two miles f. om Gilmore's rand1, on tht~ lake. Ac~ 
con'li11g to the aneroid, the springs are 325 feet above it. The tt-ruperatnre of the water 
is 46~° F. Tl.Je spring~ water contains carbonic acid, se~qnioxirle of iron, and sulphur~ 
eted IJ;\·drogen. It is bottled and sold a•. Rowlamrs atHl. otl.Jer hotel" ou Lake Tahoe. 

The Tallac Peak ridge rnnsfrorn Gilmore's Carton to Blackwood Caflon. Bt•twePn this 
ridge and that of Pyramid Peak are two minor ridges without any name, compo~ed of 
man.v dome~shapl:d peaksarul rocky tors alternating with V-Hhaped ravines. A vast am~ 
phitheater l.JOnnds Tallac Peak on the south. The rock is gray granite a~ far as tho 
rspringR, where it, passes into basalt, having a slaty structure. The ereek which flows into 
:Fallen .Leaf Lake has cut a small channel in the bottom of this baRin, in which are a few 
cascades. 'I't.JerP. are st~verallateral caflons on the south side of Gilmore's Cafwn, which 
rise in rocky terraces one behind another. The weHtPru and southern portions of Gil~ 
more's C-..non afford fine examples of Roches .Moutomu'es. The rock is grauite on these 
sides of the caflon and basalt on the northel'U. A small number of coL:ifers are scattered 
over the caflon. Mount Tallac is a mass ef bluish basalt upheaved through granite. The 
rock shows nearly every variety of structure known to the members of the basaltic 
groups. There are both granular and compact species. Some specimens are porphy
I'itic with compact matrix. Incrustations of olivine occur in places. Nt->arly all the 
northeast side of Tallac Peak is composed of compact basalt. The wall of rock form~ 
ing this side rises perpendicularly 700 f~et or more from the plateau to the east of it. 
Three detached masses of rock that have undergone much disintegratw~ project from 
the face of the main peak. The jointed structure of the basalt has been favorable to 
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denudation on account of the many fissures in which tho waterancl rneltetl Hnow freezP, 
thus expanding the cracl{s till the rock splits and f,tlll'!. 'l'lw 1lifl'..~eenceof hardness in 
the basalt is well !Shown in the northeastern siJe of .Monnt Tallae. Isolatetl crags ancl 
pinnacles stand ont bol1lly from tLe mountain, while the rock tllat formerly connectecl 
them with it has been worn away bv the inflnm1ee of the elements. A vast amonnt of 
talus 1 ies at the foot of the ca .;teJ~n s.lope of '1\tllae. Seeds of the white- thorn and man
zanit.a bush have been seatterecl over this debris and r.aken root iu the rockv soit, thn~ 
forming a dense thicket.impa,.;sa ble for pack-animals. The sonthwestern clecli vity of Tal
lac Peak slants gradually to Lake Gilmore, and is covered with nutrition . .;; gra;;.;;, tn
gether with occasional clusters of trees except f0r a 1listauce of about· 300 feet from tLe 
t.nmmit. Ledges of blne ha:-;alt outcrop in 111any localities on the soutlwrn and western 
slopts. The height of Talbe Pt•ak is 9,i:l~ feet,. La.ke Gilrnor~ occupies the bottom of a 
basin with ld'ty wallH, allll i~>l,:3:tJ feet below the snmmit of Talla,caccording to the mer
curial barometer. The temperature of tho water in this lake is G0° .F. er'be eastern slopf~ 
of Mount Tallac has been ~ro JVed and polished by ~lacit>rs. I f:mntl1iae ex<tmples of 
gla• ial scratchrs abont half a mile from tlle summit. In some places the face of the 
cliff is as smooth as if cut by a chisel. The southern sidH of thi8 mount,aiu is exceed
ingly steep, and nearly all of it i;,~ CO\"erc<l wit.h rocky debris. while a solitary conifer
ons trte here and there breaks the monotony of the scene. Granite surrounds Tallac 
Peak on all sides except on the northeast, where Lake Tahoe forms the bonnrlary-line. 
A description of this mountain would he incomplete without a brief reference to tlw 
magnificeut view seen from the top. The Yiew is as varied as it is inter~sting. On 
the one side the entire range of tlle western surmnit is "\risiole, while on the othet· 
there is the broa<1 expanF>e of Tahoe with the eastern ~ummit besond. Twenty moun
tain-lakes are in sight. Their minor-like surfaces, rt'tlect.ing the blue sky form a pleas
:wt contrast with the somber hues of the densely timhere1l ri1lges. The prominent 
features of the country lying in front ofTallac Peak, as fer as Emerald Bt,v, have al
ready bePn mentioned. Near the head of thiH bay is a knob of ~ranite called the .Em
erald Isle, which is 150 feet high and :300 feet long, anrl has the shape of a pear. There ii 
a waterfall about 50 feet in height, a quarter of a mile from .Mr. Holladay's house. The 
caflon in which the inlet of Euwralu B;ty runs is very pictnresqne. It is na.rrow, 
windy, and the walls are very steep. Climb·n~ np tlle caflon for half a mile fror11 
the bay I conld catch a glimpse through the elnsters of trees of several small casca.rles. 
At Emerald B.1y and from thb point northward the rock is gray granite to Sng<tr l'i'll~ 
Point. X Par Rubicon Point the roek contains red feld~par. 'l'bere are fonr more peak"! 
belonging to the Tallac Peak Ridge, the northermost of which is capped by a sharp 
granite tmret. This feature of pe;,1,ks cnlminating in rocky tors occurs else1vhere ia 
the westem snmmit. The ri1lge becomes very narrow at tJw head of the creek 
t>mptying into ~leigs's Bay. Fro111 this point to Blackwoorl Caflo<J. there is no rrnk ia 
~itn within from a half to one mile of the lake-shore. The mountain behind ::\lcKin
lley's Station is basalt, anti the slopes are covered with a dense growth of white thorn 
and manzanit.a. Some mineral iudications have been found in the ridge about lk 
miles from ~lcKinney's and 1,000 feet above L:tkc 'l'<thoe according to the aneroid. 
The ledge was discovered in Jnly, l"l76, and work W<L'l uegnn in S:.-Jptcrnher. It i~ 
claimed by l\Ies.;rs. ~iles, Bellinger, t;ims, and Casey. The vein runs northwest antl 
~outheast.. Iu September, 1~7(), two men were working at an opening in the letlge 7 
feet long and 4 feet wide. No analysis has yet been made of the ore, bnt it i;,~ said t•' 
contain nickel. Ou the northea!'lt sicle of this mountain i"! Q•l:til L:~.ke, a bully of water 
having an area of about an acre, and 400 feet above Lake TahoP. Going north war1I, 
the rock is chiefly basalt as far as Blackwood Caft0n. Blue l~<l.S<tlt occurs at the hea.l 
of t.h is caTwn. 

The Twin Peak ridge runs fmm this point north to Trtnkee Cafnu. Twin Peaks ar<l 
just north of Blackwood Canon, and consio;;t of ba~alt and diorite. Prom the summit 
of these peaks the observer beholds many V-shaped callous and serrated ridges. S<lme 
of the mountains have the dollle struetnre, some a o sharp like a knife-edge, others are 
conical, or pyramid-shaped or have the forms of a mesa. St!attered amoug these pic
turesque ridg{!ls of granitic aud basaltic rocks ar" a few lonely Alpine lakes in cup-like 
babins. Twin Peaks are ~,GU4 feet auove Lake Tahoe. \Vest Twin Peak is ft)rmed of 
gra~ ish basalt. The greater part of it is composed of myriads of horizontal prism~ 
averaging about 9 inches in diam~-t.er, which deereaHe in sizP. as the hase is approa.che1l. 
At the jnuction of the East and West Twin Peaks the rock is<lark-blne porphyritic b;t
H:tlt with whitecrystalsof feldspar. East Twin Peak·con~ist.s of gray porons diorite. 
The whole ridge from Blackwood Calion to Tahoe City is basalt, of gray an1l hlue colors. 
Very little granite is found north of this cafion, but south ot' it: as far as Lake Val ·ey. awl 
from :!00 to i:>OO feet from the lakt>-shore, many howlders of this rock having a ronudt>•l 
f~,rm occnr. The enfion of the Truckee River is formed of ha·n.lt. At the beginning 
nf the c:tfinn, in leaving Lnke Tahoe, the hasalt iR porous and slig-htly porpl1yritie. 
Tht•re is dt:brh; on the north wall of the cnfwn, where several crags of hasalt out.el'tll'· 
Ahont a mile from 'fahot\ City the Truckee HivPr breaks through a mass of puddin:.:;
tStoue basalt, that i-s slight!.)- frrnrgiuous. ~Iauy conifers and some qnaking-aspens grow 
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in the Truckee Caflon, as well as white thorn and manzmita.. Six miles from the en
trance of the calion, S4uaw Valley is reached. Squaw Creek 11ows throngh this vallt·y, 
"hich has a Lroa1l fertile flood-plain. At the head of the valley there is a steep preci
p;ce with ronuded uases. Thtl roclds porphyritic diorite. The Rontheru sideofSqnaw 
Valley is steeper than the northern. A ht,tle farthtr down the Truckee Calion is Clara
ville, the s,te of an ab<1rHloncd mining town. Several prospect-holt's are s~:cn in the 
11orth wall of the cafLon. In lRG:~ a population of 500 people gatilered at this point 
amid great excitement. Soon afterward the mines gave out, and it is ditncult now to 
ti.nd the slightest vestiges of a former settle•nent. The gold occurred in placer-diggings. 
Beyond Clara ville the river takPH a U(•rt.berly cours~, and the easG sill~io of the cafwu il'l 
l1lue baHa.lt as far as Truckee. Tors of tracilyte 30 feet high outcrop along the we,.teru 
Hide. Near the fbh rarich there is a. very irregularly formed butte of g1ay uasalt hav
ing a laminutetl !:ltrncturc. Tbe la1uin:.e are about half an inch thick. The ruek ell 
uotb sides of tht;,cafwn has uudergmte much di!:iintegration. At the town of Trncku~ 
co:u!:le-graiued gray granite outerops. It is similar to tLe lut·k fon11i1 g the greater 
part of the westeru summit. 

The ridge north of Truckee Cafwn is the nor1l1ernmost on the western side of Lake 
Tahoe. Tbe riuge extends as far as a li1ze drawn 1hwngh the town of Trucl\ec aLd 
vVashoe Peak. It consi!:lts priudpally of bat<alt ar d phoi1ulite. At Tahoe City a kind 
of gloLnlifnons uasalt ocems ou 1lw cliff just nnth of tl:e p< st-cffiee. The lower 
}Jart of it Las bceu eroded uy the waves ot the lake like n }H adlm d on a ~ea-coast 
The rock is solllewhat fennginous atl(l mud1 decomposfd. It crumbles in the fingers. 
Near Tahoe City pvrphydtic granite, containiiJg numerous crystals of white feld!!par, 
is found. Compact blui:,h granite oecurs at Observatory Point, which is a spnr of the 
ridge prPjeeting far into the lake. Bt·yond this point gr11y phonolite extends along thu 
Jake-shore for :t miles or more. The 1e111ainder of t!Je ridge con:sists of hluish uasalt 
as far north as Boca, and stretching lwck from tile lake for several miles. Variono 
spurs diverge from this ridge. The crest lines are often dotted with turrets of basalt, 
a111l n vast amount of debris is strewed o\·er their slopes. Near \Vallaee's ranch,;-, 
miles. southeast of Truckee, I observed basalt similar to that on Lake Tahoe. A fea
ture worth me11tioniug in connection "\\'it !J the g~:ology of the \Vestt•rn summit is the 
absence of sedimentary rocks. No fossils are found by which 011e tau determiue tile 
position of thew ardneau and igneous rocks in the geological series. 

In cloiiing a report on the geology of Lake Tahoe aud vicinity, a hrief reference 
may be made to the lake as a resort for tourists and pleasure-seekers. SiJH'e the com
pletion of the Ce11tral Pacific and Virginia and Truckee Railroads, Lake Tahoe has 
hecome very accessible. A small steawer, (•arr}ing the mail, makes a daily tour of tl.te 
lake. Thew is suflicient hotel accommodation for a large number of travelers. Hote J,; 
have Ut'Cil en·cted at iLe follo"\\ing points on tbe Jake: Hot Springs, Glenbrook, Kear
m·y's, Rowland's, Yanks, Md\.inney'~;, a11d Tahoe City. The fiiwst scenery is found in 
the southwestern conter,of Lake Tahoe, ntar Tallac l'~:ak. There is uo part of the 
Unitt•u Statts that surpasses this rl'giuu in l'cenery. Iu wy extell::-;ive travelt> on tlw 
contiueut of Europe I have set·n but oue lake lUOJe pictmet-que 1Lan Tabm', viz, th11 
lake of Lnzerue, iu Switzerland. Grace Greenwood, writi11g from Califomia, says: 
''Tahoe is the ruo,t ueautiful lake I have ever beheld. ,. ~, * I think Lake Tahoe 
mnst yet uecome a great pleasure resort. I have seen uo more charming spot in all my 
tours for a Slllllllier'l'! rest aut! ramuliug." 

Hespectfully suumitted. 
ALFRED H. Co~I\LI~G. 

Lieut. G. "M. \VHF.ELER, 
(Jot]J8 of Huyiueers, in charge. 

ArPE~DIX II 1. 

RE1'0RT ON TilE LITIIOLOGY OF POHTIONS OF SOUTilEH:'I< (;0LOHAD01 AND NOllTIIEHN' 
NEW 1\IEXICO, BY A. H. CONI\LINO. 

NEW YonK CITY, Jfay 10, 1877. 
Sm: I have tlw llOnor to tmhmit herewith a report 011 the litbolo~y of the uortions 

of Southern Colorado, and Northern New .Mexico, explored uy me in t!Je tidtl-scas on of 
187fl: 

The majority of the roc]{s•ocrurring in this region are of igneons origin. They covPr 
large areas on both ~-:i1lt>s of the Spanish Hangt>. Tile most eommon rocks aH· dolerite, 
uasalt. grauit.P, trachyte, diorite, granulite, sandstone and litnt>btone. ])olerite occnrs 
more freqnently 1han any otherHpecies; vesicular dolerite covers large tracts of eonn
try, as in tlw plateau uonntling the San Luis VallPy on the ''vest.. Cm11paet l•luish 
1lolm·ite is fonntl in the l111ttes near Costilla post oftict', }l"ew Mexico, a111l in the rnes<~ 
northeast of Fort Oarland. Olivine is fouu<l in the dolerite at sen~ralloc·alitit'S. 'fht\ 
uasalt is llSllalJ~' of a blue color1 anu v:.nie!l in texture frOIJI C<'lllpact to l'l:lll'iaCCUil:-i. 
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In some places this rock iR incrusted with calcite; and in the amygrl<tloidal 'rarietieR 
the cavities :lre occasionally filled with zeolites. Near the head of Uraca Creek, New 
Mexico, a dark-brown species of scoriaceous basalt occurs haviug the cavities elon
gated and veQ' narrow. A gray variety of this rock is fuuufl alHHHlantly near Fort 
Union, New 1\lexieo. The diorite has in general a compact texture, bnt consi<lerahle 
Yariety of color. The granite presents gn·at variety in hoth color and tPxtnre. Ttw 
various colors of this rock <•bserved are gray, red, pink, light and dark shades of blue, 
and white; reddish granite is t.lw most common, on account of the ft·ldspar of the 
same color lwing the pretlomiuating constituent. The varieti<-s in tPxture ob:-;ervetl are 
compact, irann·lar, aud porphyri ic, and the latter being the most frequent. The 
granite is .:enerally poor in mica, alt,hough a milJaCBOil!'! variety of this rock occurs 
just west of the Moreno Vallt>y, New Mexico. The feldspar porphyry usually presPnts 
great irregularity in the siw of the cr_vstals imlwllcletl in the compaPt. matrix. The 
color of this rock is cornrnouly gray, oceasion:tlly inclining t.o white .• The granu'ir.e is 
in general of a reddish color, aiHl granular in t.Pxture. Grauulit,e and gratute t·onsti
tnte the preclominating rocks, in the several monntain ranges from L<t Veta l'ass to 
Santa Fe. The tradJ~'te prPRents a compact tt•xtnre as a rule, and a c .}or varying 
from light gray to piuk. The s:tndstone •s generally of a yellowish color, and has a 
fine-graiut·d st rncture. In Stlveral localitiPs the rock is ferruginous when the color 
hecomes hrig-l1t red. NPar Costilla peak the sanrlstone passes inro a cou.1.domerate. 
The fossiliferous sandstoues haYe been described in the geologir·al repott. Tile lime
btone is mmally light blue in color, and of a compact texture. Tbi~ rock covers a large 
tract of country in the t•a-;tt>rn portion of the area explored in 1H7.). Besidei these 
rocks may he mentioned claJ·-slate, and horublcude porphyry, both of whicll occur in 
several localities. 

The paucit,y of crysta'line schists is remarkable, the only localities being near Ura<'a 
Mountain, 1·n Elizabeth Baltly, and on the eastern sirle of Ant.elope Creek, in the WPt 
Mountain Valley. A hllld :-;iJiceous variet·r of conglomerate occurs near the top of the 
samhitoPe JnPsa l)()nnding the Vt•rm<>jo Valley on the WPst. The matrix of this rock 
it~ llark brown, and contains l1laek and white fragments of quartz. 

In order to determine with accuracy those rocks having a texture so compact that 
tbe eonstitnent minerals could not be recognized with the naked eye, I h-tYe made 
st>etions of such rocks that were deemed desimule to pt·epare for microscopiu examina
tion. Ou account of the lwterogeueous texture and opacity of some of the speci·neus 
of rock, much time and labor have been expendet1 in preparing t,hem. In some cases 
the bdttleuess of the rock rendered it impossible to make a section snftieiently llin 
for microseopic analysis. Such was trhe cas1-1 with some specimens of tr.wllyt.e t.hat 
were interrupted hy th>stHes. The rock conltl he ground on the wheel to a eertain de
gree of thimws"~, after which it iuvariahl.v cnuuuled, thus destro.vin.{ the se~etion. 
J.'ifty sections of rock have been prepared hy me, antl monnted on glass with Canada 
hal:,.ntlll. The resnlt!:! of my microscopical iu vestig ttions may be condensed in the fol
lowiug description: 

No. 1:m. Diorite, from H.io Honrlo, N.Mex., consisting of white plagiocla-;e, and a few 
crystall'l of hornblende. Much olivint', atHl specks of magnetite occnr as accessories. 

No. 144. Basalt, fmrn H.io Colorado, N. 1\lex., containing mneh disseminated greenish 
neplwline, pyroxene, antl speeks of magnetite. The rock is slightly a•nygdaloidal. 

No. 171. Dolerite from Huertauo Butte, Colo., coul:!isting of plagiod.tse, augtte, and 
much olivine. 

No. ln. Nepheline-dolerite from west side of Hnerfano Butte, Colo., containing augite, 
nepheline, and particles of magnetitP. The text.ure of the rock is very compact. 

No. 174. Diorite from Cueharas Hiver, Coloratl;~, composed of hornblende and pla
gioclase. Oli,·ine and magtwtite occur as accessories. 

No. lHO. Syeuitic gra11ite from Gte Creek, New Mexico, containing qnartz, tricliuic 
feldspar, and a few crystals of mica; black homblenlle is abundantly dissemiuated. 

No. ~0;). Basalt, from near Laughlin's Peak, N. )lex., con:sistiug of nepheline, augite, 
and some olivine. 

No. ~Oli. Dolerite from East Spanish Peak, Colo., made up of plagioclase and py
roxene. 

No. ~07. Granite from head of Cimarron Creek, New Mexico, composctl of rerlclish 
orthoclase, grains of quartz, muscovite, and specks of magnetite. A few cryl:ltals of a. 
black mineral occur" hich may be melanit.e. 

No. ~OH. Syenite, from Cient>gnilla Valley, N. 1\Iex., containing plagioclase, horn
blende and many grains of quartz. 

No. 210. Dolerite, from Rider's Calion, Colo., composed of plagioclase, many crystals 
of augite, and specks of magnetite. 

No. 211. Diorite, from near Taos Peak, N.Mex., consisting of hornblende, plagioclase, 
and a few grains of quartz. 

No. 2lli. Dolerite, from S<:~.n Luis Valley, Cal., containing plagioclasa, brownish pyrox
ene, and a few particles ot mica. 

No. 217. Dolerite, from Colorado Caiion, N. Mex., consisting of crystals of augite, 
plagioclase, aml specks of magnetite. The rock has a porphyritic structure. 
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No. 225. Trachyte, from Rosita, Colo., composed chiefly of plagioclase and a little 
sanidir.e. A few grams of aug-ite and magnetite also occur. 

No. 227. Trachyte, from Taos Range, N . .:\Iex., consisting of sanidine and plagioclas0, 
with stn•:.tks of augite allll a few specks of mag-netite. 

No. 2~9. Tracbydolerite, from head of l\Ioreno Valley, N . .:\It:x., inelmling crystals of 
augite, plagiodase, and irregularly-detiued cryst.als of wica, as well as blaek specks of 
magnetite. 

No. 2:tt Dolerite, from San Luis Valley, Colo., containing augite and many c:-ystals 
of plagioclase. 

No. 2:37. Dolt'rite, from near Gardner, Colo., consisting of large cr~·stals of augite, 
plagioclase, and specks of magnetite. 

No. 2:39. Dolerite, from Cerro Blanco, Colo., containing plagioclase and augite. 
Ko. 242. Domite, from Laughliu's Peak, N. l\Iex., conl!listing chit-fly of plagioclase 

and a few crystals of augite. 
No. 2f>l. Andesite, from East Spanish Peak, Colo., containing plagioclase, a few 

crystals of pyroxenr->, sp~eks of magneltite, and dark colored mica. 
No. 2f1fi. Dolerite, from Comanche Creek, New Mexico, composed of plagioclase, angite, 

and a few particles of olivine. 
No. 258. Dolerite, from Costilla Peak, N. Mex., containing crystals of augite, plagio

clase, and specks of magnetite. 
No. 259. Dolerite, from East Spanish Peak, N. Mex., consisting of augite and plagio

clase. 
No. 260. Dolerite, from head of Indian Creek, Colorado, composed of grains and crys

tals of plagioclase and a ngite. 
No. 2tH. Dolerite, from South Fork of Cncharas River, Colorado, containing augite, 

plagioclase, and a green mineral, which is probably olivine. 
No. 264. Syenite, from Taos Range, N. ~lex., consisting of quartz, crystals of horn

blende, plagioclase, and opaq;ue particles that are proiJably magnetite. 
No. 2G7. Doleritt>, from Moreno Valley, N. ~iex., containing augite, plagioclase, and 

specks of magnetite. Pyrite occurs aiJnndantly as an acct~ssory. 
K o. 268. Quartz, porphyry from ridge of Golconda mine, N. ~lex., consisting of plagio

clase anll quartz. 
No. 269. Dolerite, from San Antonio Calion: N. l\Iex., containing many microliths of 

plagioclase, grains of augite, and spt-cks of wagnetite. 
No. 271. Granite from head of Purgatoire River, C •lorado, composed of quartz, oligo

clase, and a few crystals of mica, and small particles of an opaque mineral that is 
probably magnetite. 

No. 275. Granite, from Taos Range, N.Mex., containing quartz, orthoclase, mica, and 
a few grains of hornblende. 

No. 288. Hhyolite, from ridge east of Costilla Peak, N.Mex., cons:sting of plagioclase, 
some qnartz, and crystals of magnetite. 

No. 291. Andesite, from Cerro Bhmeo, Colo., composed chiefly of plagioclase, a few 
crystals of augite, and many particles of magnetite. 

No. 292. Andesite, from Taos Range, N.Mex., containing a few crystals of augite, 
p1a~ioclase, specks of magnetite, and a litr,le mica. 

No. 293. Dolerite, from Colorado Calion, N . .Mex., consisting of plagioclase, mauy crys
tals of augite, and some olivine. 

No. 294. Dolerite, from Elizabeth Baldy, N.Mex., containing grains of augite, plagi
oclase, and magnetite. 

No. 2!l5. Dolerite, from top of Costilla Peak, N.Mex., composed of plagioclase, augite, 
oliviue, and cryst,1ls of magnetite. 

No. 298. Diorite, from Cost,illa Peak, N.Mex., consisting of crystals of hornblende 
phgioclase, much olivine, and specks of magnetite. 

No. 299. Diorite, from ·walsenburg, Colo., containing plagioclase, hornblende, and 
some di:,seminated mica. 

NP. :{01. Andesite, from UracaCreek, New Mexico, composed of plagioclase, crystals of 
augite, and specks of magnetite. 

No. :~02. Basah, from tower near head of Qucharas River, Colorado, consisting of 
nepheline, crystals of augite, and particles of magnetite. 

No. 345. Diorite, from a point just west of Laughlin's Peak,~. Mex., containing plagi
oclase, hornblende, some olivine, aud ma~net1te. 

No. :384. Dolerite, from Uraca Creek, New Mexico, comprising augi:e, plagioclase, and 
many specks of magnetite. 

No. 3~5. Dolerite, from Rio Grande, New Mexico, containing augite and crystals of 
plagioclase. 

No. ~{tl6. Dolerite, from head of Cncharas River, Colorado, made up of crystals of plagi
oclase, augite, and specks of maguetite. 

No. 388. Dolerite, from mesa northeast of Fort Garland, Colo., compos::>d of many fine 
crystals of plagioclase, and well-defined crystals of augite. This rock resembles closely 
No. 2:33. They are not more than 10 miles apart. 

82 E 
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No. 394. Dolerite, from Costilla Calion, N.Mex., consisting of pyroxene and plagio
clase. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ALFRED R. Co~KLIXG. 

Lieut. GrwnGE M. 'VHF.ELER, 
Corps of EngineaB, in charge. 

"\VASIIINGTON, D. 0., June 30, 1877. 
The following manuscript, prepared by Mr. A. H. Conkling-, and 

receiYed too late to be forwarJed witll the annual report of lt>76, is 
berewitll submitted. 

APPENDIX H 2. 

GEO. l\l. 'VIIEELER, 
Lieutenant of Engineers. 

REPORT 0~ THE FOOT-HILLS FACING THE PLAINS FRO:\'f LATITCDE 35:J 30' TO 38° 
APPIWXI~L\TELY, BY 1\IH. A. R. CONKLING. 

Beginning at Las Vegas, ~ew Mexico, which is just east of the foot hills, we have 
the rolling prairie extending as far as Fort Union, ~8 miles northeast, without any 
marked. elevation. Tht• foot-hills on the eastern side of the Las Vegas range consist of 
grayish sandstone, horizontally stratified. Upon approaching Fort Union uroad mesas 
of moderate elevation lie in front of the foot-hills. These lllesas are also coni pose1l of 
sandstone. At the head of the l:Uo )fora, a gra.vish mass of eruptive granite has broken 
through the sandstone. lu the vicinity of Fort Union extensive dikes of bas;ll t occur. 
The western limit of the hasalt i1>, according to my observation .. , at Torqnillo, which 
lies about 17 miles west of Fort l:nion. Basalt occurs on the plain lying north of the 
fort. It covers the surface as far as Oeate Crater, which is just 13 miles north. \Vith 
the exception of the basaltic lava of Ocate Crater, the basalt is invariably of a dark 
blue color aml scoriaceons texture. Ocate Crater or ~Iountain is 8,902 feet above the 
sea-level. It is longer from north to south than from east to west. The summit is 
bowl-shaped, with thA opening on the west side. The slopes, and even the interior of 
the crater, are covered with grass, while on the northwestern side there is soil enough 
to support a small growth of pinons and cedars. The northern slopes of the mountain 
are impassable for animals, but a mule can be ridden to the summit by wa,y of the 
south :side. The land slopes very gradually south of the crater. There is a low butte 
of basalt on the f'Outh west. The major part of the basaltic lava ou the plain of Port 
Union has probably come from t.be Ocate Mou• tain. There is much variety in the 
lava of Ocate. The color of the lava varies from bright red to brownish black, and the 
texture is generally vesicular, though abo compact and scoriaceons in some cases. The 
reddish lava has so many crystals and ~};rains of white leucite disseminated thruugh it 
as to present a porphyritic structure. Between Ocate Mountain and Fort enion there 
is a broad and low mesa of basalt, which is hordered on the west by a mesa of gray 
sandstone. On the sou• hero part of the Fort "Cnion reservation blue limestone out
crops, dipping v~:ry slightly to the southwest. Fossil shells, of the genus Inoceramus, 
are found in the limestone, which, according to Professor \Vhite, are of cretaceous age. 
On the ordnance reservation, one mile west of the post, a well has been sunk to the 
depth of 78 feet. 'I'he following sectwn will Hlustrate the geological structure at this 
place: 

feet. 
Clay __ .... - . --- ••. - ..•. -..•. -. - ... ---- .. -.- ---- .......... - -- - .. -.. --- . - - _ . -.- _. 17 
Soft yellow sandstone- .••••... ---. -........ --. -- .... -- .. -- .... -.--- .. - _--. . • . • • • 6 
Decontpose<llava ..•••••...... ----.-- •... ·--· ------ -----· ·--~-- ··---· ·--·-· ·--·-· 6 
Basalt _- ... ---- - ....• -- •• -.--- ... -.-. -.. - ..... - .•.. -- ... -- •••....... - •• - ..••• _. 37 
Red v olean i c scoria .. _ .•• - •••......... ___ ... __ •.•• __ ••.. ___ ...•... __ ..... _ . . • • • • 4 
Sandstone and graveL·-···-···----- .••.•••..• ·--·-··----···----···-·· .... ·----· 8 

The well adjoins Captain Shumaker's quarters. 

ORE DEPOSITS NEAR FORT UNIO.N. 

There are a few deposits of ore near Fort Union, but none of them are workable. In 
the Turkey )fountains, about 9 miles from the fort, ground has been broken, where 
some malachite, or rather rock stained by green carbonate of copper, has been found. 
There is a single shaf~ at present, about 30 feet deep, which is partially tilled with water. 
The cupriferous rock occurs in t~ vein ~t feet wide at the surface and 6 feet wide at the 
bottom of the shaft. The lode runs north and south, aml occurs in red sandstone. At 
several other localities ground has been broken in the hope of finding valuable min-
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eral~, unt all without avail. At one time placer-mining was carried on for a few days 
in one of the gulches of the Turkey Mountains. Gold was fonnd in small quantities 
amid intense excitement. By t·he time a large crowd of miJ,ei'S had ueen collected 
about the spot the placers gave out. It is my opinion that the gnlch was simply 
"salted." At Coyote, about 14 miles from Fort Union, trace" of copper have been fonud 
half a tUlle north of the town. Ore was fir~:>t discovered here in the summer of 1~66. 
In the l'ame year a mining company was organized with Kit Carson as presidPnt and 
J. B. Collier as vice-prPsident. There was no definite capital, hut small personal assess
ments were lllade to begin work. There is a vein about 4 feet wide occurring in gray 
micaceous sandstone, having general direction from northeast to soutllwest. This vein 
contains a little malachite and azurite, and is traceable at intervals for the distance of 
a quarter of a mile. At one point a shaft 2~ feet deep has been sunk. At another 
pomt, on tlie ridge near tlie summit, a slope has been driven about 40 feet in the sand
stone rock. Both these places liad been abauaoned at the time of my visit. 

Just east of the plain.of Fort Union are the Turkey Mountains. The height of the 
ridge above the plain is about 700 feet, anrl the length is perhaps 15 mile:~. 'l'lle mount
ains are composed of grayish sandst 1ne, horizontally stratified, with numerous vertical 
joints. Tl1e ridge runs norMl\vest and southwest, and is much broken up by cafwns. 

The formation between Fort Uniou and tbeCanarlian H.iver is botli igneous and sedi
mentary. Directly nurthl'ast of the Turkey Mountains a large number of buttes and 
mesas of basalt occur. l\I1,st of the buttes are conical in shape and rounded on top, 
but a few have tlie turreted form. ~[any of the mesas have a perpendicular border of 
basalt about 10 feet thick, and slopes Hlanting very gradually on some sides and quite 
abruptly on the others. 

About 15 miles ea~t of t.he Turkey Mountains limestone outcrops, containing a species 
of ammonites, whicli Professor White informs me belongs to the cretaceous. A zone of 
cretaceous limestone appears to lie between tlie basalt on the west, and horizontally 
stratified sandstone on tlie east. Hnt my observations in tliis section of country 
were too limited, by tlie rapid daily marcbes, to enable me to define the lirnitH of this 
zone either on the north or south. Nearing the Canadian River, sandstone again out
crops, containing fossil augiospermous leaves, iden1iical wtth those occurring in the 
sandstone near Trinidad, about n5 miles farther north. The Canadian H.iver has cut a 
channel in the sandstone about :300 feet deep. There is a little soil alongside the river 
in the bottom of the canon. The country lying east of the Canadian is a rolling 
prairie as far as the eye can reach. On the west side of the Canadian the couutry is 
much broken up by cafwns and ravines, rendering it well-nigh impassable. From the 
Canadian, our route lay northeast over a rollmg prairiP, with an occasional low mesa 
to break the monotony of the plain~, until the basaltic country in the vicinity of 
Laughlin's Peak was reached. Amygdaloidal basalt, with particles of white calcite in 
the cavities, covers th<~ country on both sid•lS of the S<tutn. Fe road, from a few miles 
ea'3t of the Canarlian River to beyou,l Laughlin's Peak. The geological formation of 
L'tu,g-hliu'sP,la.k is peen liar. It b a mct:>s of pinkish trachyt0 ureaking t!Jrough a plain 
of basalt. The mountain is l:i,9t9 feet above the sea. The slopes are covered with 
grass, and the summit has a depression like a crater. Some of the basaltic buttes east 
of Laughlin's Peak are very perfect in outline. All of them have a moderate height. 
Sometimes tue butte.-1 are al<.ere1l to ri1lgy, sadtlle-sha.pi~(l hills, a form which volcanic 
cones have frequently been observed to assume by degradation. There are no lava 
bombs, lapilli, volcanic sand, or ashes, as in the extinct volcanoes of Central France. 
The basalt is usually in situ. Very little water occurs in this basaltic country. One can 
travel miles without fiudiug running water, aud the only animal,; seen are occasional 
herds of antelope that, roam over the plain. 

On the uorth side of Langhliu's Peak a me3a-liko ridge, wit.h precipitous sides, runs 
north as far as Trinidad, about 21:i miles di~tant. This is the H.ittou mesa. On the west 
side of Langhltn's Peak a hartl, gra.yish slate outcrops, which is overlaid hy a bed of 
loose black shale. The dip of both these rocks is slightly to the south west. The 
shale ontcrops again at a point about 5 miles west, but I was unaule to trace the beds 
any farthe1·. A narrow dike of basalt has bl'Oken through the shale about half a mile 
from Hole-in-tlw-H.ock. At Hole-iu-the-RL•ck, which by the bye is merely a break in the 
strata t.hat has been denuded so as to leave a gap, the sandstone with horizontal stra.t
ilication outcrops again, presenting the same lithological character as the santbtone 
in the foot-liills a few miles farther west. No fossils were found. The thickness of 
tlie exposed strata was not more than 30 feet. On account of the rapid progress t.hl'Ongh 
this section of country it was impossible for me to tletine tlie limits of the sandstone. 
Dikes of basalt liave in many places broken tlirongh and sometimes overlaid this sand
stone. Mesas of vesicular basalt cover the country for 15 miles west of Laughlin's 
l~eak. Tenaja Creek has cut a cafwn in the mesa, which is known as Bragg's Cafwn. 
On the lower part of TeuPja Creek a bed of gray laminated slate outcrops, dipping 
very gently to the west. Between this creek and the foot-liills of the Cimarron Range 
the country is rolling prairie without any rock in s-itu. The Canadian River forms the 
dividing-line between the igneous rock on the east and the sedimentary rock ou tho 
west. '!'his refers only to the upper part of the river. The foot-llills fi·om .Fo1 t U niou 
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to Cimarron consist of sandstone, except in the vicinity of Uraca Peak, where basalt 
OCClUS. 

According to Dt1 Groat, at the entrance of the Rayado Valley a marly-limestone 
formation occurs near the basalt. The limestone is suitable for making lime, and it is 
homed in limekilns bnilt of blocks of basalt. The limestone has also been used for 
building. In the eastt~rn part of the ~LtX\\·ell gTa!tt the same limt:stone formation 
·which outcrops at the ent.rance of the Rayado Valley l'Xtends from a point just nortl1 
of Arnis Ranch to Rock Rauch. The breadth of the limestone is about 8 miles, along 
the easterly boundary of the grant. 

From Cimarron to Trinidad the geology is quite simple. Santlstone, of a color vary
ing from white to gray or yellow,· \Vith horizontal stratific'ltion, covers this section of 
country. These foot-bills are densely wooded with conif~rs and much broken up by 
cartons. Various creeks, rising in the Cimarron Range, flow through the foot-hills, 
having cut broad cafions with steep sides. These main cafions have in turn many lat
eral cartons. At Crow Creek, 1~ miles from Red River, some invert.ehrate fossils were 
found. A species of Inoceranws and a fragment of a, shell belonging to the genus 
Rudixtes were collected. According to Professor vVhite these fossils are cretaceous. 
This fact, together with the occurrence of cretaceous fossils at other localities in the 
foot-hills, indicates that they were formed dnring the Cretaceous age. Seams of lignite 
occur in the sandstone at various p liut->. Remains of plants, particularly the leaves 
of angiospermous trees, are common in the rock where lignite is found. But it is 
impossible to determine with certainty the age of the lignite-beds without some other 
guide than these fossil leaves. Prof. J. J. Steven.,on, formerly connected with the 
Geographical aud Geological Surveys west of the Hundrc<ith Meridian, has shown that 
fossil leaves are utterly unreliable in stratigraphical geology. I therefore, in view of 
the occurrence of invertebrate fossils, feel justified in expressing the opinion that the 
foot-hills from Port Union to Trinidad belong to the Cretaceous age. In the vicinity 
of Trinidad these fossil leaves are very common. A number of specimens were col
lected, but they have not as yet been determined. It may be stated that among the 
leaves collected are those of the oak, maple, and poplar. 

As rflgards the beds of lignite mentioned above, no attempt bas been made to work 
any of them, as far as I could ascertain. If limestone occurred in the immediate 
vicinity of the lignite, the latter could be worked f ·r the purpose of making lime; but 
as there is no lignite nearer than 50 miles to tfte limestone, it is evirlent that it would 
not be expedient to transport the brown co tl such a dbtance. The lignite is very 
brittle. In most placfls it ernmhlt's so easily that it is diflhmlt to collect a specimen 
that was not iu the form of powder. 

Several seams of lignite occur on the western side of the Yermejo Cailon. The fol
lowing section will illustrate tbeir mode of occnrrence: 

60 feet of sandstone. 
3 feet of siliceous conglomerate. 

25 feet of vellow sandstone. 
1 foot of lignite. 

30 feet of limonite or hydrous oxide of iron. 
10 feet of lignite. 
20 feet of Handstone. 
10 feet of limonite. 
15 feet of lignite. 
75 feet of yellow sandstone. 

100 feet of sandstone covered by a sandy soil. 
It will be observed that veins of hnonite occur in 

connection with the lignite or brown coal. 
A stratum of hard siliceous con~lomerate, about 4 

feet thick, runs through the sandl:ltone near the top 
of the mesa, about 6 miles north of Vermejo Post
Office. The rock is flue-grained, and has a brownish 
color. 

Bituminous coal occurs at Trinidad. The outcrops 
of tht:1 coal are either in the Raton plateau, just south 
of the town, or on the west, 4 miles from the town, 
on the south bank of the Purgatoire River. The 
principal deposit of coal occurs at a point 3 miles 
sonth of Trinidad, near the Santa Fe road. The 
vein runs north and south, and has a width varying 
from 9 to 12 feet., with an average thickness of 5 feet 
according to the statement of Mr. James, the super

intendent of the mine. This vein is traced for a length of 2 miles on the north, and 
outcrops on the north :side of the Raton Mountain. The coal is underlaid by a bed of 
yellow sandstone. A layer of limonite about 2 feet thick overlies the coal at the place 
where it is mined. The coal is said to be free from pyrites. 
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According to Mr. James, there are nine good workable veins of coal in the vieinity 
of Trinidad, all of which have the same general direction. The coal is mined with the 
ordinary pick, aud carried out in a baud-car running on a tramw·ay. A tunnel about 
5 feet wide, and not high enough to allow a mau to walk uprightly, has been driven in 
the mountain to work the coal. This tunnel is about 1il0 foet long. The coal is sold 
for $1.;)0 per ton at the mine. Coke is made and sold for $G per ton at the mine. The 
coke is transported in ox-teams to Denver, where it is sold for $19 per ton. At the 
time of my visit (June, H:l75) but three miners were working nt the mine. This min
eral property is said to be owned by the Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Company. 
The vein of coal ontcroppiug on the Purgatoire River~ 4 miles west of Trinidarl. is about 
4 feet thick, and undedaid uy shaly sandstone destitute of fossils. The coal is some 
25 feet above the level of the river. The strata rlip gently to the west at this point. 
But little work has been done at this locality. There are a few abandoned opeuiugs 
of coal. Limonite outcrops on the Santa :F&road within 3 miles of Trinidad, but none 
of the iron-ores in this viciuity have been worked yet. Labor is cheap and abundant. 
A writer in the New York Sun states that there are 1,000 square miles of coal in the 
neighborhood of Trinidad, and now, (1H76,) since the Denver and Rio Grande Hailroad 
is completed as far as this to.vn, there appears to l•e no reason why Eastern aud Cen
tr,tl Colorado cannot be supplied with coal from Trinidad. As regards the age of this 
coal I am in doubt.. It is either Tt;rtiary or Cretaceous, but which of these I am 
umtble to say. 

Fossil leaves are abundant in tho sandstone a few miles from Trinidad, but I have 
already stated that these leaves are not reliable. No invertebrate fossils were found 
within less than 30 miles from Trinidad. But as the foot-hills on the ensteru side of 
the Spanish Range belong to the Cretaceous age, according to my observations, it is 
possible that the foot-hills containing the Trinidad coal belong to the same period. 
Huwever, I am not justified in expressing an opinion on this question. 

THE COAL OF TilE MAXWELL LAND-GRANT. 

\Vhat I have written in the succeerling pages about the coal of the Maxwell gran~ 
has been translated from the p:lmphlet of Messn. De Groot and Leembruggen, pnhlished 
in the Dutt~h language, at the Hague, in 1874. :\iy imperfect knowledge of this foreign 
tougue has been a constant drawback to me. Still it is believed that some interesting 
facts will be found in the translation. It is my opinion that this coal belongs to the 
Cretaceous age, reasoning from the fact that I have referred the foot-hills in which this 
coal formation occurs to the same age. I have been unable to find any expression of 
opinion on the geological age of the coal in the above-mentioned work. I will now 
quote the principal part of the description of the coal formation given by Me~srs. De 
Groot and Leembruggen: • 

"The coal formation extendR from the Cimarron River northward to the northern 
boundaries of the grant in the Territory of Colorado. On the west the boundaries of 
this formation rnn half a mile east of Ute Creek, along the Pofiil Park, Van Bremmer 
Park, Franci>lCO Pass, anrl Francisco Park, to the northern limits of the grant. Ou the 
east the coal formation i~ bounded by mesas and by the • plains,' which are covered with 
Quaternary deposits as far as the Cimarron River. On thb: eastern part of the graut 
the strata of the coal-formation, and the coal-bed'S occurring therein, lie horizontally, 
while those beds in the western part which rt-st on metamorphic rock have a moderate 
dip of at most 10° to 15° with the horizon. This coal-field appears to have undergone 
a gentle and slow upheaval. 

... .. * * 
"In the western part of the grant the ridgfls of hills have a moderate height, the 

range of mountains is circnlar, aud the valleys, which are likewise circular, pass on both 
sides gradually into the hills. Faults of minor importance have occurred here. Wht n 
one enters the valleys from the eastward a large qunrry is presented to the eye, wherein 
the compouent beds of the coal-formatiou are exposed in nearly vertical walls. In this 
locality the valleys are wider, and the dislocations in the strata have been the greatest. 
Undoubtedly the coal-formation extends under the plains on the east, but within thu 
grant it does not come to the smface, it being covered with alluvium. 

"In the southeastern part of the grant, grauite and gneiss rocks have been upheaved, 
which have partly overlaid the westerly edge of the coal-formation, and exerted a 
favorable influence on the coal occurring· therein, out the rocks have also hrokPn 
through a part of this coal-formation, and overlaid a region 4 or 5 miles broad. In 
this at·ea the rocks have undergone con~iderable change, which has resulted in the for
mat.iou of quartzite", hard shales, clay schist, and saudstone. These metamorphic 
rocks occur along the western end of the coal-formation, while more westerly the gran
ite and gneiss rocks are found, which were the cause of the ·metamorphism. vVt~ can 
never say w1th certainty how far the coal-formation exteuds outside the limit of the 
gra[jt, bnt it is certain that it extends eaAt from t.lie Spani:.h Peaks, aud that coal has 
been worked within from ~ to 4 miles of Trinidad, in the vicinity of boundaries of the 
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Maxwell grant. The nwsas which occnr in the nort·hern and ea"!tern lJoundaries of tho 
coal-for,uation consist of basalt, and belong to the Fisher's Peak, a has,Jltic mountain 
that has tlHl genuine' trap' forw, and, togt>ther with the mesas in the northeastern 
part of the .Maxwell grant, belongs to the Raton :\fountains, which, on the northern 
part of the grant, extentl east awl west, and continue on the eastward for 26 miles be
yond the grant. 

"The basaltic mass of tbe mesas in tbe northeast part of the grant also outcrops 
in various little mesas, but it has tilled lJesides many fissures in the coal-formation, 
and accordingly come~:~ to the surface in dikes. 'Vht'rever this bas taken place in the 
coal-formation the basalt has metamorphosed the rock and the coal in the immediate 
neighborhood. In one plact~ Ill Retl River, 7 miles in the vallt~y above the Hed Hiver ~ta
tion, the Lasalt bas hrokeu through a coal-bed 2 feet thick horizontally, overlying 
merely a t"mall part of till• mt>tarnorphosed coal, and wlwre the basalt has destroyetl the 
coal the space is filled with a basaltic mass. This metamorphosed coal is graphite, in 
~:~orne places very pure graphite, that ean i.Je de\'Plope1l in • nler to be use1l for crueible~:~, 
for greasing tools, or for di111ini~hing friction. The Lasalt has done hut little (lamage in 
the coal-formation, and it is certain that the rock has been penetrated by the heat de
veloped thereby; it has also co-operated to enhance the good properties of the coal as 
fuel. The coal-beds outcrop, especially on the western edge of the coal-formation, and 
likewise in all t!le valleyH of the creekH which run through this formation. There are 
three localities where the coal-beds have been developed and iuvestigated. A descrip
tion of them will now be given. 

"SECTION IN THE PO~IL VALLI~Y. 

"Three miles from the plains in the Poftil Valley, and 5 miles from Cimarron, abont. 
6,900 feet above sea-level, a sectiOn of the coal is exposed on Loth sidt-s of the Poflil 
Creek. The coal-Led is 4 fed tlliek, allll consists of pure coal without bands of clay. 
It is inclosed by 1 foot top-clay ami by~ feet under-clay. The cJay and sandstone beds 
that lie aLove tbe coal have sufficient firmness t.o rest on large openings without cav
ing iu, while the quartzose clay sandstone that lies under the coal is a very hard rock 
that makes an admirable fouudation, which never will be exhausted during the work
ing of the coal. 

''As regards the propPrties of the coal of New Mexico, it may be statul that it is 
particularly fitted fur the prepd.nttion of coke, for use iu generating steam, and for 
makin.({ iron. This coal is aho useful for smiths' work. It is less fitted for making 
gas. In the valley of the PofLil clayey spherosiderite is found, apparently derived from 
the clay"tune beds which accompany the coal, wheuce these lenticular balls of cLtyty 
carbonate of irvu h:tve occurred in the valley by meaas of weathering. 

"SECTION IN THE VEIUfRJO VAI~LEY. 

"In a calion of the VernlPjo Valle.v an important ontcrop of the coal-formation is 
found, wherein occur never less than seven largt1 and small coal-beds, and clayey 
spherosiderite, in lens-formed balls, as well as clay ironstone, in thin beds. Euteriug 
tllis cafwu 3! miles iu the Verruejo Valley, on the south side, and three-quarters of a 
mile in the caflon, on the noth west side, the outcrop is seen. The coal-formation has 
here a t,hickuess of 200 feet. The coal is always at least 21.5 feet thick. The fonr 
lowest beds llave sufl'icieut dimensions as to be capable of being developed. The low
f\St of these beds contains a mass of coal 7 feet thick. In the second bed, counting 
from Lelow upl'l·ard, occnr two beds of iron-ore, the one being carboniferous and the 
other argill~ceons. Each of these deposits of ore varies from 2.G to 3 incht>s thick, aud 
corresponds to the black- band ore of Scotland and South \Vales. 

"The third and fourth coal-beds have abont the same thickness, viz, :3 feet of pure 
coal, bnt. clasey concretions occur also. A deposit of claystone, 2 feet thick, lies above 
the fourth coal-bed, in which lens-formed masses of spherositlerite a.re imbedded. The 
size of the 'penny:;toms' of argillaceous iron-ore, which occur in the previously-de
scribed be"ds, varies from very small to 2 feet in lliameter and !Jt inches thick. These 
coal-beds lie horizontally, and are similar in quality to those in the Poflil Valley. 

"SECTION I~ TilE COTTONWOOD CAXON, RED RIVER. 

"In entering tbe valley of the Red River one sees the coal-formation exposed at a 
point 4 miles from Red-River Station, (Stockton ranch,) on the south side of the 
caiion. 'l'lwre is a workable coal-ue(l 5t feet thiek. This bed is free from claystoun 
concretions, and lies horizontally. The coal has the same good propl'rti,>s aH t !tat of 
the Vermejo and Ponil Valleys. In case railway cou·municatiou betwet>ll Cir11arron au 
Port Lyon aud Gral'ada is bronght about, the coal at the alove-ll'eutioued lt-calitit:s 
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can be worked advantageously on account of the favorable position it occnpie~. No 
shaft needs to be made for the development of the coal. In each of the three locali
ties the coal can be worked by galleries driven into the !lides of caTions. As rPgards 
the evolution of gas, it may be said that, a ccorcl i ng to preslm t ll eYe 1npments, there is no 
reason to dread this source of tlauger. The value of tlle~e wnrkahle coals is highly 
important in this region, which is situated so far from tlw great, North American coal
field, and when deep borings shall have·Leen maue here the riehnf'ss of the coals will 
appear to be much greater than we can safely estimate this wealth at the present 
time./ 
Pro~eeding north from Trinidad, the country is undnlaid by Fani'stone until the 

Spanish Peaks are reachell. Here dikes of basalt and trachyte-porphyry occur. ln 
Hydar's Caiion a bed of coarse-grained limonite occurs near the wagon-road. 

Near the placita of La Molina, a few miles from East Spanish Peak, a dike of basalt 
occurs, having a height of 25 feet and a width of 5 feet. lt rnus uortbea:>t and south
west, and bas broken through the yt-llow sandston11. As far as my ob:,ervations go, 
this is the only basalt near the Spanish Peaks. At \Valseuhurg aud at Fi:sher's Peak 
this rock of course is found, but between these places and East l:;pauish Peak I ob
served no basalt, except at the locality mentioned above. 

In the plain lying northeast of Trinidad a few buttes of basaltic rocks are fonud. 
Near the Santa Clara Creek I noticed two buttes of hornblende-porphyry, having a 
granular texture. 

At \Valsenburg, on the Cucharas River. a bed of coal occurs. Tht~ locality is on the 
west side of the river. As my visit at \Valsenbnrg- was so short, I was unable to ex
amine this deposit of coal, and therefore merely mcntton the occurrence of tlw min
eral. No attempt had been made to work the coal at tuat time, (.June, 1875) It is 
possible that this coal may belong to the same age a"! the coal of Trinidad. There are 
several low ridges of basalt running north and south near \Valsenbnrg. 

Twelve miles east of the town au isolated huttH of basaltic rocks occurs in the midst 
of the plain. It is called the Orphan Peak, or Cerrito del IInerfano. The main part 
of the butte consists of granular diorite, while on the west side a mass of compact 
basalt outcrops. This butte is about 200 feet h'gh and 200 yanb; long. It is longer 
from north to south than from east t-o west. These detached masses of igneous rock, 
lying east oi the Spanish Peaks at distances varying from 20 to 2!'"'> miles, were evidently 
upheaved toward the close of tho elevation aud formation of the main range. Lat
eral vents existed in the earth's crust through whieh the basalt was ernptetl. The 
numerous dikes of traehyte and hornblende-vorphyry on tlw eastern and northern 
side~; of the l:;panish Peaks, and on the easteru side of l:;lw..-p :Monntain, bear evideuce 
of the vast amount of igneous action that has pla~'ed a very important part iu sltap
ing the physical features of the country. These dikes of rock are in g ... neral not moro 
than 100 feet high. They run in all directions, especially in the vicinity of the S~>an
ish Peaks, whence the dikes radiate like the spokes of a wheel. Near the he:td of Bear 
Creek two of these walls run at right angles to each other. The country lyiug east of 
the Huerfano and north of Badito, which borders on the region traversed by dikes, has 
been uescribed in the annual report for 1tl75. 
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H. \V. HE:'\SHAW. 

Lieut. GEo. M. \VHEELER, 
Corps of Enginee1·s, in chal·ge. 

My opportunities for investigating the bird fauna of this region began in the vicinity 
of Carson City, Nev., rluring the last week of August. The rendezvous-camp estab
lishPd here continued till September 15. Up to this date motlt of my time was occupied 
in making collections in natural history, such points being visited in the neighborhood 
of Carson as were accessible by daily trips. The party, in immediate charge of Lieu-

~-
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tenant M. M. Macomb, to which I was attachetl for the season, left Caraon on the 15th 
of ~eptember, and from that 1late till the termination of my field-work, except a period 
of ten clays from Novemlwr 10 to the 20th, wllicll I spent at Car!lon, I was occupied in 
the immediate vicinity of Lake Tahoe, or in the mountains lying contiguous to it. It 
will thus be seen that t'· e sea,.;on's results fall under two distinct heads, according as 
they were obtained in the v~lleys to the east of and adjoining the maiu chain, or were 
derived from observatim1s in tlw mountains. In presenting lists of the birds observed, 
with such notes as I was able to gather, I have thus divided them. In connection with 
my work it is pleasant to he a hit~ to speak of the assistance a'ld co-operation so cordially 
extended to me hy the officer in charge, as well as by the remaining members of the 
party. Furthermor~, I have to gratefully acknowledge the substantial assistance re
ceived from )fr. H. G. Parker, of Carson City, Nev., not only in the shape of rare birds, 
the results of his enthnsiastic hborH, hut also for much information concerning the 
haunts of bir(h;, which his thorough acquaintance with the country enabled him to 
supply. 

By the last week in Angnst such of the birds as still remained in the neighborhood, 
and which do not winter llere, had either congregated in flocks or were in the act of 
assPmbling, preparatory for their departure in search of a more congenial winter cli
mate; while not a few of the less hardy species, as the tanagers, orioles, ~J;rosbeaks, 
&c., bad already taken tlwir lt .. ave; henee a very considerable number of species that 
are common to the region as summer visitants were not seen at all by us; from which 
fact it results that our list of tlu-1 birds no'icetl during the season is very far from being 
a eomplete enumeration of the actual number of species belonging to this region. 

The valley, on the west side of which Carson City is situated, does not possess, owing 
to the almost complete ahst·nce of timber, the natural characteristics which serve to 
attract a g-reat number of speeies of birds. 

Along the banks of the Carson Hiver, and fringing the borders of the other small 
streams, especially where they debouch fmm the mountains, is fouod a limited amount 
of sllrubbery, which servPs to invite and give shelter to the species that usually fre
qneut similar localities. The remainder of the valley, not lying close enough to tho 
streams to admit of irrigation and cultivat,ion, is elothed only and everywhere 
with sage-brn:sh and grease-wood, and is inhahit~d by but a limited number of tho 
feathered tribe. The foot-hills antl eastern faces of the mountains immediately over
looking the \Vashoe and Carson Vallt'ys were formerly covered with a dense pine 
forest, which closely hemmed in the valleys. ·within a few years this has heen en
tirely swept away, leaYing the bills comparatively, and in some places absolutely, 
denuded of vegetation. As a consfqnence, most of the wood-loving species that 
formerly extended down to, or eveu into, the valleys, have retreated upward, and 
now only appear below as occasional stragglers, or in winter. 

The avifauna of the region about Carson, the mount.ains being excluded, offers to 
our notice little or nothing that is peculiar, or that will serve to (listingnish it from 
that much farther to the eastward. In fact, a large proportion of the forms are those 
common to the interior province generally, of which the entire eastern por;ion of Ne
vada may be regarded as an integra.! part. 

It is only when we leave t!Je pla•ns and low open valleys, and ascend into tlle foot
bills, that we begin to meet with any well-marked cllange in the aspect of tbe bird
life. This change is a somewhat a hrupt one, aud is quite strictly coincident with the 
line of demarkation between the valleys and the elevated foot-hills, being hence chiefly 
indicated by the presence of such species as are pre-eminently mountain forms. Thus 
in the shrubbery skirting the foot-hills, and in tbe ravines, we find the California jay 
( Cyanooitta var. californiea.) Reaching the foot-hills the mountain-quail hegins to be 
numerous. • Still higher up the shruboery of the mountains was found to be the home 
of the curious Thick-billed sparrow (l'asseJ·olla var. megarynclta.) It is, however, in 
the pine region proper that the change becomes most markecl. 

Here are found Turdus ustufatus; Cyanura var.j1·ontalis; Selasporus 1·ujus; Sphyrap
icus ntber and Picus albola·rratus. 

All of the al>ove species are found as regnlar summer inhabitants of this region, 
while the woodpeckers and jays are constant resideutH. 

From the occurrence of tlws~ species, which may he regarded as belonging essentially 
to the Pacific province, along this, the eastern slope of the Sierra Range, we may safely 
draw the line which shall divide the middle from the Pacific province a£i the foot of 
the eastern slope of the mountains, and consider this slope of the main chain as belong
ing, so far as its avian fauna is concerned, to the l'acitie province.t 

;, As ascertained by )fr. l{idgway, this species is found somewhat farther to the east
ward, reaching the monntain:s hy means of the connecting foot-hills. The flockR ap
pPar, however, to he little else thau stragglers, ar.d with the eastern slope of the main 
chain this bird ceases to he commou, and the speeies is soon lost altogether. 

t Two of the mammals fonrlll by ns along this slope also poillt to the same con P-I nsion. 
The large Spermopilus inste~ul of being thP interior form ymrnmurus is the mr. beeehyie 
of the Pacific province. Similarly the small Sdurus i:s douglasii instead of richard11oui. 
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Below is appended a fnll liRt of the Pacific province form-.; that fincl their eastern 
limit along the eastern slope of the main chain.* 

I. Species limited by eastern slope : 
1. Zonotrichia coronata. Fall migrant. 
2. Pa8serella var. megaryncha. SnmmJr resident. 
3. Pipilo var. oregonus. Resirlent. 
4. Cyanura var. frontalis. Resident 
5. Cyanocitta var. californica. Resident. 
6. Picus albolarvatus. Resident. 
7. Sphyrapicus ruber. Resident in small numbers; fall migrant. 
8. Oreortyx picta. Resident. 
II. The following Paciflc province species find their limit as above in the breeding 

season, but during the migrations, especiall.v in the fall, they occur more or less fre
quently at points at variaule distances to the eastward: 

1. Turdus pallasii var. nanus. Migrant. 
~. Turdus hlt'ainsoni var. 1tstulatns. Summer resident. 
3. ? Thryothorus bewickii var. spilunts. Resident. 
4. Troglodyff's hyemali8 var. pacificns. ·winter resident. 
5. Helminthophaga celata var. lntescens. Summer resident. 
6. Myiodioctes pusillu8 var. pileolatus. Snmmer resident. 
7. MeloRpiza melodia var. heennanni. Resident. 
8 . .Melospiza melodia var. guttata. Perhaps accidental. One specimen in "\\ .. est Hum-

boldt Monutains in fall. (Ridgway.) 
9. Junco oregonus. Resident. 
10. Zonolrichia leucophrys var. intermedia. Summer. 
11. t Agmlains phamiceus var. gubernator. Summer. 
12. t Xepocmtes niger. Summer. 
13. t Chmtum Vanxii. Summer. 
14. Selasplwrus rufa. Summer. 
As noticed above, the fauna of the plains and valleys to the east of the m1.in chain 

is, in respect to its summer residents, indistingnbhable from that of the middle pro
vince. 

As Hhowing the sharpness with which the line of demarkation is drawn by the Sierra 
Range we are aule to note but two species, which may be considered as characteristic
ally belonging to the middle province, which, in their range westward, intrude beyond 
the limit assigned and reach into the mountains. These ar~ Carpodaeus frontalis and 
Pica melanoleura var. hudsonica. The first is numeron~:;J about Lake Tahoe, but does not, 
so far as I could ascertain, reach to the west of the divide. Pica hndsonica scarcely 
finds its way into the range, but is mostly limited by the foot-hills. A few individuals, 
however, were noticed by us on the borders of Tahoe. 

Of thtl Spt'cimens procured along the eastern slope during the Peason a nnmuer have 
proved of especial interest, as illustrating the differentmtion which ta}>:es place in a 
spec·os or variety when found at a point remote from the locality or region where its 
peculiarities attain their maximum development, and which consequently may b~ con
sidered its true home. 

The eastern slope of the Sierras, though belonging, as has been shown, to the Pacific 
provmce, occupies a somewhat intermtdiate position between the Pacific and Middle 
provinces, and, as it differs climatically more or less from either regi )D, its birds might 
be suppcsed to indicate to some extent, in plumage or otherwise, t 1w changes under
gone in the conditions of environment. Such bas been foun<l to be true. This is best 
illustrated in the cases of several birds that are represented by different varietit>s in 
the two province~. In all such instances, while they are seen to partake more largely 
of the characteristics pertaining to the Pacific forms, they are yet., to a very appre~a
ule extent, intermediate, and, when compared with their respecttve types from t.lle west 
coast, will u<~ seen to divaricate directly toward the conditions distinguishing the mid
dle province form!'!. Thus the Californian jays ( Cyanocitta jloridana var. californica) of 
the t>ast.ern slope not only have smaller bills and feet than coast examples, hut their 
colors throughout are decidedly lighter, thus approaclling in characteristics tbe var. 
1t"Oodhousci of the interior, which iu its typical form begins to occur only in the east
ern part of Nevada. Sim1lar differences, though not carried to the same extent, are 
found in the Steller's jay, in the variety known as var. frontalis, "hich, thongh con
fined to the Sierras, becomes somewhat lighter colored, with smaller bill, at its eastern 
limit than iu the Californian coast range on the west. 

"For a number of these, as well as for indications of the character of t h ... ir occur
rence, I am indebted to the arlmirable list of Mr. Ridgway; vide Bull. Ess:) x Institute, 
vol. {), No. 10; vol. VII, Nos. 1 and 2; and also in several instances to verbal notes fur
nit-~hed by him. 

t These three birds breed in the valleys adjoining the mountains. 

.. J 
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The "\\.,.estern Orange-crowned \Varhler, (Helminthophaga celata var. lutescens,) which 
is distiuguished varietally, as it occurs on the west coast, mainly by its brighter col
oration, is here decidedly paler, though still approximating more closely to this than 
to the interior and eastern form, H. celata. The same is true of Myiodioctes pusillus var. 
pileolatus as compared with JI. pnsillus. The Song Sparrow of this region, though re
ferable to the Pacific typo, (Jfelospiza melodia var. heermanni,) yet very distinctly ap
proaches the JI. var. fallax of the middle province, and only a short distance to the 
east of the main chain will be found to merge into the latter. Perhaps, however, in 
no bird is this tendency toward variation better shown than in the remarkable thick
billed sparrow, ( Passerella iliaca var. megaryncha.) In its typ.ical region, the southern 
coast range of California, the bill of this bird is enormously developed, till it becomes 
almost misshapen through its extreme depth. Coincident with this is a change of 
color, it being several shades darker than its representative from the interior, P. var. 
schistacea. Examples from the eastern slope, though unmist.akabl.Y of this variety, show 
in the modification of these peculiarities that many steps have been taken toward the 
schistarea form. The colors arH lighter; the bill, though still much larger th'1n is ever 
found in the latter bird, is perhaps scarcely half the size found in extreme examples of 
P. var. megaryncha. Other species showiug a similar tcudency might also be cited, all 
having the same :significance, viz, a differeutiation from the typical condition of their 
re~-<pective forms toward the interior type, coincident with their illtermecliate habitat. 

The small number of species of the \Varbler family (Syldcolidm) represented in the 
Sierra Range, as remarke(l by us during the season of 1H75 in California, and again the 
past season on the eastern slope, as compared with the number found in the l{ocky 
Mountains, is a matter of mueh interest. \Vhen th\3 comparison is extended to tlle 
middle and Pacific provinces proper, nearly the same numerical ratio is found to exist. 
Noticeable as tllis is in the C!U>es of these two provinces, when a like comparison is made 
with the eastern province, a much greater discrepancy in the number of this group is 
seen. To so great an extent is this true that in a division of the continent into two 
longitudinal sections this family would enter as a very important factor of the prob
lem, the number of \Varblers found in the eastern province, (its divisional line being 
drawn at about the one-hundredth meridian,) as compared with the western half, being 
nearly as two to one. Xo fewer than fort.y-two species of \Varblers inhabit the eastern 
rPgion. The greater proportion of these occur in the extreme eastern part, being there 
distributed to the several avian faunas that have been marked out from along its south
ern border to its northernnwst.liruits. The greatest number of species occur towards its 
northern portions, especially in the Alleghanian and Canadian faunas as restricted ; 
those whose habitat is northern, visit, of course, the lower fannas in their migrations. 

AtS localities to the westward. are noted it will be found that the number of species 
diminishes, and several birds are lost sight of ere reaching the ::\Hssis~Sippi River. On 
its western edge the eastern province loses quite a large proportion of its character
istic speCies, no fewer than fourteen which occur alon~ its eastern half, being absent 
in Kansas. A small percentage of eastMn species ~:>till persist when the middle province 
is entered, some of them being found clear across the continent, forming, ind.ced, the 
larger percentage of the sylvicoline avi-fauna. 

The following is a list of the eastern species that remain when the middle province 
is reached: 

1. Helmintlwphaga celata. 
2. Dendroica mstiva. 
:3. Geothlypis trichas. 
4. I cfcria 'l:inms. 
f> • .Jlyiodioctes pusillus. 
6. &tophaga ruticilla. 

l/elminthophaga 1'nficapilla, Dendroica coronata, D. striata, D. maculosa, and Seinrus no-
1'tboractn8i8 have all been fnull!l more or less numerously in Colorado and eh;ewhere 
within the limits of the middle region. They do not, however, breed there, hut occur 
only as migrants in spring or fall as they pass to or from their northern summer haunts 
within the t'astern province; hence they are not included in the above list. 

To those enumerated are to be added several species which are characterist.ic of the 
middle province, in so far at least as they are not found at all within the limits of the 
eastern; one or two of these occur, so far as known, only as migrants, their proper 
habitat being the Pacific province; several are confined to the extreme southern por
tion of the Rocky Mountains; three only are confined to this province. 

The additional species are : 

7. Helminfhophaga lncim. 
8. Helminthophaga 'l'irginiw. 
9. Dendroita occidentalis. 
10. Dendroica townsendi. 
11. Dtndroica nignscens. 



12. Dendroica audubonii. 
1:t Dend1·oim olit•acea. 
14. Dendroica gracim. 
15. G-cothl.1Jpi8 rnacgillit·1·ayi. 
l6. Setoplwga pi eta. 
17. Cardellina rubrifrons. 
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Helminthophaga lncim, virginim, and Dendroica gracire, are the only ones belonging ex· 
elusively t.o this region. 

Of Dtndmica occidentalis, town8endii, and nigrescens, the two first come more properly 
within thP Pacific province, as they breed about the Colnmbi:t Hiver and Northern Sier
ras, and only fiud their way to the Rocky l\Ionntair s during the fall migrations, and then 
to the southern portions of tht~ chain. Dcndroica nigrescen8 is equally an inhabitant 
of both n•gions. Dendruica oliwcea, Selophaga picta, and CardPllina 1·ubrijrons only occur in 
our territory in Sout.hern Arizoua. This portion of that Territory, as well as the cor
responding part of New Mexico, faunally considered, belongs with and is indivisible 
from Northern Mexico. 

Leaving the midrlle region and approaching the Pacific coast, we find that the num
ber of warblers still diminishes, whether we consider the mountai11s propt'r, or the low 
coast n~(Tions. In this province we find no species which we have not recognized in 
one or th~e other of the two prov;nces mentioned, though D. occidental is and D. townsendii 
are characteristic of this province as summer residents. 

The following is the list: 

1. Hclminthophaga r1~ficapilla. 
2 .. Helminthophaga celata var. lutescens. 
~. Dendroica a:stit'a. 
4. Dend·roica occidentalis. 
5. Dendroica townsendii. 
6. Dendroica nigi'C8Cens. 
7. Dendroica coronata? 
8. Dend1·oica audubonii. 
9. Gl3ofhlypi8 tricha8. 

10. Gl3othlypis macgillit•rayi. 
11. Icteria t•irens. 
12. Myiodiocte8 pusillns var. pileolatus. 

Two instances are to be noted here where birds continuing unchangPd as they pass 
from the eastern into tho middle province, are in the Pacific region differentiated into 
varieties, namely, Helminthophaga var. lutescens ar d Myioclioctes var. pileolata. 

The evident preponderance of the number of species of tllis group in the Eastern 
United States, taken in connectiou with the fact that so large a proportion of the forms 
that occur in the western half of the country are ea~tern species, but little changt>d, or, 
as in most instances, actually the same, and that so few are peculiar to that region, 
seems strongly to favor the assnmption that it was in the East that the family bad itR 
origin, and that few, perhaps none, of t.he group were indigenous to the \Vest. 

A further considerat.ion of the numiJer of wariJleis inhabiting the more northern and 
eastern parts of North America, in comparison with those of the southern parts or 
Mexico and South America, seems to poiut to the conclusion that the original center of 
the family was actually in this (the former) rPgion, and that it radiated out from a 
comparatively circumscribed area, to become firmly established in and indigenous to 
the sections where it now flourishes. The Cauadian and Hudsonian faunas, as re
st,ricted by Allen, receive a larger proportion of warblers in the breeding season than 
are to be found in any other region of North Anwrica of similar extent. 

In his g ograpbical distribution of mammals, Wallace arriVt'S at a f'imilar conclusion 
respPct,ing the Motacillidre, (warblers,) gi viug their probable origin as North-Temperate 
Aruerica. 

LIST OF BUmS OBSERVED NEAR CARSON CITY, NEV., FROl\1 At:"GUST 25 TO SEPTE::\-lBER 16, 
AND l<'HOM NOVEMBER 10 TO NOVl~::\-IRt:R 20, 1tl7u, WITH NOTES. 

TURDID.LE. 

1. Turd us ntigratorius, L., var. propinquus, R.-N evada Robin. 

Under the above name Mr. Ridgway has recently described a western variety of the 
robin, and bas indicated certain differences that ootain in the species as it occurs from 
the eastern base of the Rocky Mountains westward, as compared with examples of the 
bird from the region east of the Missouri Plains. 

The specimens we have seen from Nevada correspond well with his diagnosis of the 
above bird, and, while we cannot consider the forms in question as illustrating "two 
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very strongly marked geographical races," they yet appear to be admissible as slight 
varietal forms. 

Apparently not a common species in the valleys during the summer anu fall; said 
to be abundant in the early ~priug months along the water-courses. 

2. Oreoscoptes montanus (Towns.).-Sage Thrush. 

Fairly numerous amongst the sage-brush. The Sierras appear to limit absolutely 
the westwaru range of this species, audit seems to be entirely wanting in California, 
except in the extreme southern portion, where it reaches across the southern line quite 
to the coast; ~:~o to the no•:thwaru, where it finds no lofty mountain barriers, it extends 
to the Uolnmuia River. 

SAXICOLIDJE. 

3. Sialia mexicana, Sw.-Western Bluebird. 

Common. 

4. Sialia arctica, Sw.-Arctic Bluebird. 

::Soted about Carson in November,. when it frequented the cedar and pinon hills, 
descending at this season from the mountains, where found earlier. 

SYLVIIDJE. 

5. Regulus calendula, (L.).-Ruby-crowned Wren. 

Quite numerous in the cotton woods anu in the shruhbary of the streams. 

PARID .... E. 

6. Parus rnontanus, Gamb.-~Iountain Chickadee. 

Though, as its name implies, a lover of the mountains, when an inhabitant of th~ 
conifers, it yet in fall descMods lower, and in the depth of winter is found quite com
monly among the deciduous vegetation of the valleys. 

TROGLODYTIDJE. 

7. Troglodytes ae1lon, V., var. parkn~anni (Aud.).-Parkmau's ·wren. 

Not common; not seen ab-lut houses, but frequenting the shrubbery. 

R. Cistothoru8 paltt8tris, Wils., var. palu.dicola, B,l.-Long-billed Marsh Wren. 

The sedgy margins of \Vashoe Lake c.:mtaia thousands of the3e noisy little wrens, 
which winter here. 

MOTACILLIDJE. 

9. Anthusludooicianus (Gm.).-Titlark. 

Not seen about Carson in September, but found on my retum in November in small 
numbers. Pound along water-courses, but ciliefly in wet, meadowy gronuu or among 
stubble. 

SYLVICOLIDJE. 

10. Helminthophaga celaia (Say), var. lutescens, Ridgw.-Western Orange-crowned 
\Varbler. 

Occurs in small numbers in fall in the shrubbery that skirts the foot-hills. 

11. Dendroica audubonii (Towns.).-Audubon's Warbler. 

Appearing in the valleys only during the migrations. 

12. Geothlypis trichas (L.).-Maryland Yellowthroat. 

A few of t.his species were seen till into September. They are quite numerous earlier, 
breeding in the low portions of the valleys. 

13. Myiodioctes pusillus (Wils.), var. pileolata, Ridgw.-Western Black Cap. 

One or two seen along the borders of ".,.ashoe Lake. 

J 
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LANIIDJE. 

14. Collnrio b01·ealis (V.).-Great Northern Shrike. 

Makes its appearance about Carson from the north in October. Saw several. 

15. Collnrio lndot•icianus (L.), var. excubiloroides (Sw.).-Western Loggerhead Shrike. 

Appears to be resident in considerable numbers. Quite common in November. 

FRINGILLIDJE. 

16. Carpodacus frontalis (Say).-House Finch. 

Ahnndant; frequenting especially, and in large flocks, the shrubbery along the Car
son River. 

17. Passerculus saranna (Wils.), var. alaudinus, Bon.-Western Savanna Sparrow. 

Numerous in wet ground. 

18. Pooecetgs gramineus (Gm.), var. confinis, Bd.-Western Grass Finch. 

Common among the sage-brush. 

19. Jltlospiza melodia (Wils.), var. heermanni, Bd.-Heerman's Song Sparrow. 

I saw but few of this sparrow in the valleys. It however occurs about Carson, 
according to Mr. Ridgway, as a common summer resident, and a greater or le~s num
ber winter. 

20. Poo8piza belli (Cass.), var. nevadensis, Ridgw.-Artemisia Sparrow. 

The artemisia wastes are peculiarly suited to the habits of this species, and all the 
year round it may be found in the same localities. It builds its ne~:>t in the sage-bush 
in summer, and as fall approaches the flocks cnngregate together, not to leave their 
desolate surroundings, but to wander hither and thither in more extended circles over 
the same hunting-grounds. 

21. Junco oregonus (Towns.).-Oregon Snowbird. 

In fall and winter numerous in the valleys. · 

22. Spizella BO(:ialis (Wils.), var. arizonre (Coues).-Arizona Chipping Sparrow. 

Cornmo n in summer. 

2:3. Spizella bretceri, Cass.-Brewer's Sparrow. 

Very numerous, inhabiting the sage-brush. 

24. Zonotrichia leucophrys (Forst.), var. intermedia, Ridgw. 

This species remains in the mountains till late in the fall, but, gradually descending, 
becomes by November quite common in the low valleys, where among the brush-wood 
it remains during the winter. 

25. Chvndestes grammaca (Say).-Lark Finch. 

Tolerably numerous. [ saw more individuals in November than in August. Fre· 
qnents at this season for the most part open ground. 

26. Cyanospiza amama (Say).-Lazuli Finch. 

By the latter part of August nearly all this species had migrated to the south, and 
only an occasional individual was been. Numerous in summer. 

ICTERIDJE. 

27. Agelrens phamieeus (L.).-Red-wingerl Blackbird. 
This is the common speciesof the marshes about Carson,andofthe region generally. 

This appears to be its western limit. The A. var. gubernator, according to Mr. Ridgway 
also occurs in the marshes. 

28. Xar~thocephalus icterocephalns (Bp.).-Yellow-headeJ. Blackbird. 

This bird does not appear to ba found in any considerable numbers in this locality. 
They were more or less common in November about the tulle sloughs, and remain dur
ing the winter. 
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29. Stunzella magna (L.), var. neglecta.-\Vestern Meadow Lark. 

Very numerous both in summer and winter, being chiefly found in the pastures, but 
frequenting to some extent the sage-brush. 

30. Scolecophagus cyanocephalus (Gm.).-Brewer's B:ackbird. 

More nnmHous even than the red-wings, as, too, more generally distributed. In win-
ter they may be seen in almost any situation. · 

CORVID.LE. 

31. Corvus corax L., var. carnivorus B:.trtr.-American Raven. 

A common resident. 

3~. Gymnokitta cyanocephyala Maxim.-Rlue Crow. 

Not au inhabitant ofths valleys proper at any season, but often seen in large flocks 
flying from one range of pinon hills to another. They are resident, and breed among 
the pifwns. 

33. Pica IW~lanoleuca (L.), var. hulsonica, Sab.-Ma.gpie. 

The magpie is a very common inhabitant of the valleys, being naturally fonil of the 
flensest thickets that friugd the various streams, where they build their nests. The 
bird plays an important role as a scavenger, and the slaughter-houses form the centers 
around which all the individuals of a locality congregate. 

34. Cyanocitta jloridana (Bartr.), var. mlifornica, Vigors.-Californian Ground Jay. 

This species crosses the Sierra range, and is found along the eastern slope of tile 
mountains. It reaches, however, no farther than the foot-hills, but is soon replaced to 
tlw ~:~a.,t by the closely allie1 form, the \Voodh·Hl~e's Jay, ( Cyanocitta var. woodhon8ci.) 
I found it n nmerous in the brush of the foot-hills; not present in the pine woods of the 
mountains. By Novembor all had passed farther south. 

'i'YRANNID.LE. 

35. Tytantw8 verticalis, S.1y.-Arkansas Flycatcher. 

A very abundant species about Carson, where they nest in the shade-trees along the 
streets. They leave for the south in August, and by the last of the month all llad de
parted. 

36. Sayornis sayns (Bon.).-Say's Flycatcher. 

A single specimen was taken September 8. The species is doubtless a common one 
during the summer. 

ALCEDINID.LE. 

37. Cc1·yle alcyon (L.).-Kingfisher. 

Common on all the streams. 

CAPRIMULGID.LE. 

38. Antt·ostomus nuttalli (Aud.).-~ulitall's Poorwill. 

Present in considerable numbers dnring summer. The species migrates dnring the 
month of September, and is then very frequently startld up from among the scrub and 
brush of the hillsides. 

39. Chordeiles popetne (Vieill.), var. henryi, Cass.-·western Night-Hawk. 

Numerous in the valleys. All had disappeared by the last of August. 

TROCHILID.LE. 

40. Selasphonts rufus (Gmel.).-Rufous-backed Humming Bird. 

An occasional individual seen, which had stra:ved down from the neighboring mount 
ains. Probably not found in the valleys at all in summer. 
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PICJD.£. 

41. Pious villosus (L.), var. harrisii, Aud.-Harris's Woodpecker. 

Not common in the valleys, but occasionally seen in the trees about Carson in the 
fall. 

42. Colaptes mexicanus (Swains.).-Red-shafted Flicker. 

Quite common in the valleys in summer; more numerous in fall. 

STRIGID..E. 

43. Otus L'ulgaris (L). var. wilsonianzl~t (Less.)-Long-eared Owl. 

The only arboreal species that is at all common in the valleys. This bird is very 
numerous And lives the year round in the little copses of willows anll the denser thick
ets hordering the swampy lands. Their food conAists almost exclnsively of field-mice, 
of which they kill vast numbers, a fal"lt which should earn them the protection of the 
farmers. 

44. Speotyto cunicularia (MoL), var. hypugcea (Bon.).-Burrowing Owl. 

An abundant resident in some of the high pasture lands about Carson, their location 
being only rleterrnitwd by the pres{>nce of ::mitable burrows made by the sevt!ral species 
of ground-:~qnirrels (Spt:rmophilus.) 

F ALCONID..E. 

4G. Falco communis Gmel., var. anatum, Bon.-Duck Hawk. 

In fall making its appearance in considerable numbers along the sloughs and on the 
borders of the lakes, wherd it is alw<~ys ready to capture the water-fowl disabled by 
the gunnPrs. Its powers of wing are ample to enable it to overtake, in fair pursuit, any 
of th~ duck~, and many fall its victims. 

46. Falco spart•erius L -Sparrow Hawk. 

Numerous. 

4i. Pandion halimtus (L.).-var. carolinensis, Gmel.-Fish H1:1.wk. 

Common on the lakes and streams. 

48. Circus cyanezts (L.). var. hudsonius, L.-~farsh Hawk. 

The most abundant of all the predatory birds. Exceeding numerous in the marshes. 
Never, I tllink, interfering with the water-fowl, except when wounded, and derivwg 
its subsistence chiefly from tile smaller species of rodents. 

49. Buteo borealis (Gruel.)., Yar. calurus, Cass.-Western Red-tailed Hawk. 

Not very common, and seen in the low valleys only in fall and winter. 

50 . .Archibuteo lagopn~ (Brunn.)., var. sancti-johannis.-Rough-legged Hawk. 

Coming down from the mountains in considerable number,) as fall approacheE~, and' 
like the Duck Hawk, making its headquarters about the sloughs and open sheets of 
water. Its chief dependence are mice, but it ah:iO seizes many wuunded dncks. 

51. Aquila chrysmtus (L.).-Golden Eagle. 

Mr. Parker presented me with a specimen of this eagle, which be bad killed in tho 
fall near Carsun. Ito o0cturence so low down is not common. 

52. Rhinogryphus aura (L.).-Red-headed Vulture. 

Numerous about Carson, where very useful as a scavenger. 

COLUMBID.£. 

53. Zenaid1tra carolinensis (L.).-Carolina Dove. 

Abounds in the low valleys everywhere. 
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PERDICID.LE. 

5t. OteOJ'l!JX piota (D,mgl.).-Mountain Qua.:I. 

Scarcely found in the va11ey!'l1 yet ranging from the high mountains over the foot
llills, and so occasionally met with ib the valleys, or at the head of ravines, whither 
they resort after water. 

G5. Lop!tortyx californioua (Shaw.).-California Valley Quail. 

A few have been introduced about Cayson, as I was informed by Mr. Parker. They 
do not appear to increase at a very rapid rate. 

CIIARADRIID.LE. 

56. Aegialitia rocifem (L.).-Killdeer. 

Numerous in summer and fn11, becoming rarer as the season advance~, and probably 
but few actually winter 1n this vicinity. 

RECURVIROSTRlD.LE. 

57. Recurt'iroatra americana, Gmel.-American Avocet. 

Rather abundant during the migrations; many breed about Washoe Lake. 

SCOLOPACID ./E. 

58. Gallinago wilaonii (Temm.).-Wilson's Snipe. 

Not abundant, but still found in considerable numbers, especially during the fall mi
gration. A few doubtless winter. 

59. Ereunetea pu.sillua (L.).-Semi palrnated Randpiper. 

60. Totanus nwlanolencus (Gmel.).-Greater Yellow legs. 

Of frequent occurrence in spring and fall, during the migrations. 

ARDEIDJE. 

61. Ardea he1·odiaa L.-Great Blue Heron. 

Common. 

62. Herodiaa egretta (Grnel.).-Great White Egret. 

An occasional individual seen. 

63. Botaurua minor Gmel.-Bittern. 

Very common in the marshes. 
RALLID£. 

6·t. Rallua t•irginianna L.-Virginia Rail. 

Rather numerous. 

The Porzana carolina was not seel?- by us, but was found by Mr. Ridgway breeding in 
the Truckee Valley, and doubtless 1t is found iu all tbe marshes of thts vicinity. 

65. Fulica americana Gm.-Coot. 

Breeds in great nurnhers in the tules of 'Vashoe and other lakes of this region. In 
fall appears in immense numbers. 

ANATID.LE. 

66. Cygnus b1wcinator Richardson.-Trnmpeter Swan. 

Mr. Parker informed me that occasionally a swan strayed on to \Vashoe Lake. At 
the sink of the Carson River this swan is found in fall in very great number~. 

67 . .Anser hyperboreua Pall.-Snow Goose. 

Coming from the north in large flocks in October and November. 
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6~. Branta canadensis (L.).-Canada Goose. 

Migrants from the north appear in the fall in large flocks; some merely make a tem
porary sojourn, and continue their course southward. Many of those arriving late re
main about the lakes all winter. 

69. Branta canadensis (L.), var. leucopareia (Braudt).-White-collared Goose. 

A single individual of the above variety, one of a small flock, was shot in November 
by my friend Mr. Parker. 'fhe three forms of the Canada goose (canadensis, hutchinsii, 
and leucopareia) appear to come from the north iu associate ba.nds, the tlocks being 
often composed in this locality of varying numbers of either bird. 

70. Dendrocygna fult'a (Gm.) Burm.-Fulvous Tree Duck. 

With a habitat extending far down into Central and South America, this duck ·yet 
occurs along our southern borders, and it is probable with greater regularity and in 
more considerable numbers than the isolated records of its capture would seem to im
ply. A specimen is in the Smithsonian from New Orleans, and the species was found 
at the mouth of the Colorado River by Dr. Palmer. It was detected at Fort Tejon, 
Southern California, by Xantus, while as high up as San Francisco it seems to be of not 
verv unusual occurrence. 

To the notices above is to be added the fact of its occurrence at Washoe Lake, Nev
ada, where the species was found by my friend Mr. Parker in the early part of this 
year (1877). He succeeded in shooting three out of several Jarge :flocks, one of which 
specimens is now before me. As this neighborhood is almost destitute of trees, it is 
certain they do not spend the summer here, but probably pass on to some of the heav
ily-timbered valleys, as the Lower Truckee, which would appear well adapted to their 
peculiar arboreal habits. Their occurrence here may, however, be somewhat of an 
accidental nature. as Mr. Parker writes that they were seemingly driven in with myri
ads of other fowl by a severe snow-storm, and that neither himself nor any of the gun
ners of that vicinity had ever seen them about the lake before. Notwithstanding which 
fact, it is by no means unlikely that future investigations will show the bird to be a 
regular summer resident of such portions of this region as are suited to its needs. 

71. .Anas boschas L.-Mallard. 

A common summer resident; very abundant in fall and winter. 

72. Daflla acuta L.-Pintail. 

Most abundant in the late fall, when, with other species, it appears from farther 
north. 

73. Chaulelasrnus streperus (L. ).-Gad wall. 

Breeds commonly, and in fall is numerically one of the best represented of the family. 

74. Marecct americana (Gm.).-Baldpate. 

Very numerous, especially late in fall. 

75. Que1·quednla carolinensis (Gm.).-Green-winged Teal. 

Very numerous. Is in August and early September perhaps the most numerously 
represented of any of the family. 

76. Querquedula disco1·s (L.).-Blue-winged Teal. 

Not nearly so common as either of the other two species. 

77. Querquedula cyanopte1·a (V.).-Red-breasted Teal. 

It breeds in great numbers in the region generally. I believe it migrates south 
earlier than any other species. I failed to detect its presence in Xovember, and think 
none remain to winter. 

78. Spatula clypeata (L.).-Shoveller. 

Very abundant, both as a summer resident and a fall migrant. 

79 . ..1i.c sponsa (L.).-Summer Duck. 

Rather uncommon. 

80. Puligula marila (L.).-Greater Blackhead. 

One of the later arrivals in fall from the north. Abundant. 
8:3 E 
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81. Fuligula marila (L.), var. affinis, Eyton.-Lesser Blackhead. 

Like tl'le preceding. 

82. Fuligula collaris (Donovan).-Ring-uecked Duck. 

Breeds abundantly in the various lakes. I found the young as late as September 3 
still unable to fly. 

83. Fuligulaferina (L.), var. americana (Eyton).-Redhea.d. 

Present in the fall, but never, I think, in great numbers. 

84. Fnligula vallisneria (Wils.).-Canvas-back. 

\Vas told by Mr. Parker that he had shot quite a number of this species about Washoe 
Lake. 

85. Bucephala albeola (L.).-Buffie-headed Duck. 

In considerable numbers in fall. 

86. Jlergus serrator (L.).-Red-breasted Merganser. 

Numerous. 

87. Mergus cucullatu.s (L.).-Hooded Merganser. 

Quite abundant, but occurring late in fall. 

88. E1·ismatura rubida (Wils.).-Ruddy Duck. 

Apparently not very common. 
PELECA~ID.LE. 

89. Pelecanus tmchyrynchus Lath.-White Pelican. 

Only appearing on \Vashoe Lake in fall, and in small numbers. Said to breed in 
great numbers on Pyramid Lake, to the north. 

GRACULID.LE. 

90. Gmculus dilophus (Sw.).-Double-crested Cormorant. 
This cormorant is found on the various lakes in summer. 

LARID.LE. 

91. Larus delawarensis Ord.-Ring-billed Gull. 

This gull was found in great numbers on Washoe Lake in September and October. 
During the fall its distribution throughout this region is very general, and wherever 
found it is abundant. 

92. Lams californicus Lawr.-Californian Gull. 

Mingled with the preceding were a few of this species or variety. 
The relationship of these two birds appears not to be thoroughly established yet, 

and in a series of eight specimens from Wa,shoe and Tahoe Lakes, I find several in the 
immature plumage which I assign with difficulty. In adult plumage the present bird 
is said to have a larger bill than the preceding species, and to present some distinctive 
points of coloration, especially in its darker mantle. The only adult bird I have agrees 
well with the diagnosis, but in the case of the immature plumage there appear to be 
no thoroughly reliable distinctive characteristics which will serve to distmguish the 
two species. 

93. Sterna regia Gambel.-Royal Tern. 

Found on Washoe Lake in small numbers late in the fall. 

94. Hydrochelidon jissipes (L.).-Black Tern. 

Seen in smallnumeers on Washoe Lake in August. None were present in November. 

COLYMBID2E. 

95. Colymbus torqnailts Brunn.-Great Northern Diver. 

Present on Washoe Lake in November, where I saw two individuals. Was in!ormed, 
however, that its occurrence here was unusual. Its dispersion over all portions of the 
west in fall and winter appears to be general. 
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PODICIPID£. 

96. PodicepB (.LEcmophoruB) occidentaliB Lawr.-Western Grebe. 

Breeds abundantly in Washoe Lake. The young still in the down were taken August 
31. One of the main subgeneric characters of this bird is the absence of colored ruffs 
or other nuptial ornaments about the head during the breeding season, it thus forming 
a striking exception to the general rule obtaining in the family. The young, the first 
I believe ever taken, are now before me, from the above locality. They scarcely need 
description, more than that conveyed in the general statement that in the distribution 
of colors they almost exactly resemble the old birds. In this respect they seem to 
carry out the peculiarities of their parents, inasmuch as the young of the other grebes 
are all, so far as I am aware, curiously streaked or mottled in their first or downy 
plumage. 

LIST OF BIRDS OBSERVED ON THE EASTERN SLOPE OF THE SIERRAS, NEAR CARSON CITY, 
NEVADA, l<'HOM SEPT. 16 to NOV. 7 i WITH NOTES. 

TURDID£. 

1. TurduB migratoriuB L., var. pl'opinquuB Ridgw.-Nevada Robin. 

During the month of September the Robins began to be rather numerous along the 
mountain sides, the number of those resident here during the summer having doubt
less been increased by the arrival of birds reared farther to the north, while they were 
rendered more conspicuous from the fact of their having flocked. Iu early November 
they were seen in great flocks at different localities, where were found various kinds 
of wild berries. The majority of these birds, if not all, pass farther south to winter. 

2. TurduB nan·iuB Gm.-Varied Thrush. 

A male of this species which I saw confined in a cage in a store in Carson City was 
said by the owner to have been captured during the previous spring in the adjoining 
mountains. For this statement I cannot vouch, but give it for what it is worth. This 
thrush has never been recorded from any locality east of the Sierras ; yet there seems 
to be no reason why during the migrations, as in the case of other birds possessing a 
similar summer habitat, the species may not occur along the eastern slope. That it 
actually does so, however, remains to be proven. 

SAXICOLID£ . 

. 3. Sialia mexicana Sw.-:~Jexican Bluebird. 

During the month of September and early October this species was rather numerous 
among the pines at an elevation of auont 7,000 feet. After this fewer were seen, a par
tial emigration having perhaps taken place, or, as is more likely, the species having re
tired from the high altitudes to the valleys, where tlley winter iu consider11.ble numbers. 

4. Sialia m·ctica Sw.-Arctic Bluebird. 

At the time the preceding species began to diminish iu numbers the present bird 
attracted atJ!ieution by a corresponding increase, and it soon almost wholly represented 
the other in the mountain region. They winter among the pines and in the brushy 
ravines, forming a close association with the Titmice, Nuthatches, etc. 

SYLVIID£. 

5. Regnlus calendula (L.).-Ruby-crowned Kinglet. 

Abundant during the fall months among the pines, sometimes in small companies of 
their own species, but more often distributing themselves by twos and threes among 
t.he flocks of winter birds. 

PARID£. 

6. Lophophanes inornatnB (Gamb.).-Plain Titmouse. 

A resident, but not very numerous. Inclined to favor with its presence the cedar and 
pifwn hills rather than the pine region proper, from which, however, it is not entirely 
absent. 

_j 
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7. Parus montanus (Gamb.).-Mountain Chickadee. 

Appears to be the only other representative of the family in this region. A con 
stant resident of the pineries. 

SITTID.2E. 

8. Sitta carolinensis Gm.; var. aculeata, Cass.-Slender-billed Nuthatch. 

An abundant resident of the pine timber. 

9. Sitta pygmrea Vig.-Pygmy Nuthatch. 

The most abundant of the tribe, keeping exclusively in the pines, among which they 
wander in large flocks. 

CERTHIID.2E. 

10. Certhia familim·is L., var. americana, Bon.-American Creeper. 

Only a few seen, and these among the pines. 

SYLVICOLID.2E. 

11. Helminthophaga celata Say, var. lntescens Ridgw.-Western Orange-crowned War
bler. 

This variety was found rather common during September about Lake Tahoe, fre
quenting chiefly the brushy thickets on the mountain sides. It probably breeds all 
along the eastern slope. 

12. Dcndroica audubonii (Towns.).-Audubon's 'Varbler. 

The only numerously represented species of the family. Not, I think, nearly as 
abundant as in the Rocky Mountains at the corresponding season. Keeping generally 
in the pines, but also seizing much of its food from the ground. 

TANAGRID.2E. 

13. Pymnga ludoviciana ('Wils. ).-Louisiana Tanager. 

A very much belated individual of this species was seen September 18. The species 
had passed south long before. 

.AMPELID.2E. 

14. Jlyiadestes townsendii (And.).-Townsend's Solitaire. 

None seen till the first days of October; after this, small companies were occasionally 
noted in various localities through the mountains. Probably more or less pass the• 
summer on the higher summits. 

FRING ILLID.2E. 

15. Carpodacus cas&ini Bd.-Cassin's Purple Finch. 

In September this Finch was not uncommon about Lake Tahoe. .After which noue 
were seen, the species having migrated. It is a summer resident in this region. 

16. Melospiza melodia var. heermannii (Bd.).-Heermann's Song Sparrow. 

Quite rare among the mountains. Occasionally one seen in October in the thickets 
along the streams. · 

All examples of the Song Sparrow I have seen from this region, while referable to 
the above variety, yet mark quite a decided step in the advance towards the central 
region form, the M. var. fallax. They are not so dark colored as specimens from the 
California coast, and the bills appear to be somewhat slenderer, approximating in 
these particulars to fallax. 

17. Junco oregonus (Towns.).-Oregon Snowbird. 

Very abundant everywhere. I presume this hardy species winters in the mountains; 
at least many remain till the snow falls to a considerable depth. 

18. Zonotr'ichia leucoprys (Forst.), var. intermedia Ridgw.-Westcrn White-crowned 
Sparrow. 

This bird was found by :Mr. Ridgway breeding abundantly on the eastern slope. It 
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is found all over the mountains, and in fall crosses the range, and is found but little 
Jess abundantly in Southern California. 

NOTE.-The Zonotrichia lencophrys, though not noted by us, doubtless occurs mingled 
with flocks of the above bird, especially as it was found by us in Southern California. 

19. Zonotrichia coronata (Pall. ).-Golden-crowned Sparrow. 

The great mass of these sparrows, in their journey southward, keeps on the western 
slope of the Sierras. It occurs, too, along the eastern spurs in fall, but, comparatively 
speaking, in very small numbers. 

20. Passerella iliaca (Merr), var. rnegaryncha Bd.-Thick-billed Sparrow. 

This appears to be the only Passerella occurring along the eastern slope, where it is 
numerous in summer and fall, and where I believe it is resident. 

In a recent report (1876) I was led to combine the present bird with P. schistacea, 
separating them from the P. townsendi and iliaca mainly on the strength of the differ
ent proportions. Subsequent examination, however, has convinced me that the gAnus 
is represented by but one species, and that the three western forms, townsendi, schistacea, 
and megaryncha are but varieties of one and the same species. These under different con
ditions of climate have become more or less differentiated from the original type till they 
represent well-marked geographical races, the iutergradation of which with each other 
and with iliaca it is perfectly possible to show. As noticed in an earlier part of this re
port, all specimens of the variety megaryncha from the eastern slope of the Sierras show 
very decided intermediate characters between the extreme condition this form assumes 
in the Coast Range and the P. schistacea from the interior, a fact to be expected from the 
half-way position of the region. A series connecting the two may very readily be 
formed. An examination of the material in the Smithsonian, much of which was col
lected by the expedition, enables us to speak with equal confidence of the close rela
tionship existing between schistacea and townsendi. Specimens connecting the two in 
a very complete chain may easily be selected. Hitherto no specimens intermediate 
between iliaca and townsendi have been met with, and though the differences separat
ing them have been chiefly modifications of color only, differences of degree of intensity 
and not of pattern, this has been deemed sufficient to keep thmn apart. 

It will be remembered that the habitats of the two are, in the northwest, in close 
juxtaposition to each other, iliaca being one of quite a number of eastern birds that 
in the north find their way across the continent and reach Alaska. Townse1,di, with its 
summer home in the northern portion of the Pacific province., also reaches Alaska, and 
it is probable that here the two forms come together. At all events, a series of sixteen 
specimens collected by the expedition in California, in 1875, presents unquestionable 
evidence of the intergradation of the two. Of these I do not find one which compares 
exactly with the usual style of townsendi, as it appears in specimens from Kodiak, 
Sitka, etc. The one extreme of t.his series exhibits quite a close approach to the dark 
olive-brown of townsendi, with its unstreaked dorsum; the other in its light condition 
quite sugtrests the ferruginous style of coloration of iliaca: such specimens have the 
back obsoletely streaked. Oue other specimen from California in the Institution so 
closely approaches iliaca that it was so labeled, and supposed in the absence of others 
showing its true relation to be a straggler of this species. In connection with the 
above suite its position as one of the ~::~eries showing the intergradation of the two 
forms is readily seen. 

The following measurements illustrate the relations, in size, the four forms bear to 
each other: 

P. iliaca: \Ving, 3.40; tail, :3.07; bill, .32; tarsus, .93; (average of ten specimens.) 
P. townsendi: Wing, 3.20; tail, 3.15; bill, .49; tarsus, .94; (average of twenty-three 

specimens.) 
P. schistacea: Wing, 3.13; tail, 3.37; bill, .4-t; tarsus, .91; (average of nine speci

mens.) 
P. megaryncha: Wing, 3.21; tail, 3.58; bill, .51; tarsus, .93; (average of eight speci

mens.) 
As will be seen from the above measurements, schistacea and megaryncha agree in 

having the tail considerably in excess of the wing; while in iliaca and townsendi the 
wing exceeds the tail. In townsendi, however, this discrepancy in favor of the wing is 
very slight, and, indeed, in some few specimens the two are equal, or the tail may even 
be slightly in excess of the wing. It would appear, therefore, that in respect to the 
relative size of these parts, townsendi indicates the first step in the variation, which is 
seen to be more marked in schistacea, and to find the limit in rnegm·yncha. 

One une:ll.pected fact shown by these measurements is, that not only does an increase 
in length of tail take place in the three western varieties, a vatiation shown in other 
species, whose habitat extends from the eastern into the western province, but a de
crease in size of wing. The different proportions which em-sue come, then, from two 
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causes: first, actual increase in the length of the tail; second, actual decrease in the 
length of the wing . 

.By the above arrangement the four forms will stand as follows: 

Passerella iliaca ( Merr. ).-Habitat: Eastern province of North America; breeds from 
British America northward, across to mouth of Youkon. In migrations to eastern edge 
of great plains ; occasional in spring in Colorado (Maxwell) fide Ridgway. 

Passerella iliaca, var. schistacea Bd.-Habitat: Middle province; restricted by western 
edge of plains and eastern slope of Sierras; an occasional straggler in Kansas and Cali
fornia in fall. 

Passerella iliaca, var. townsendi (Aud.).-Habitat: Pacific province; breeds in north
ern Sierras; Southern California in winter; confined to western slope of Sierras. 

Passerella iliaca, var. megar1.4ncha Bd.-Habitat: Southern Sierras, eastern as well as 
western slope ; probably a re~dent species. 

21. Pipilo maculatus (Sw.), var. megalonyx BelL-Long-spurred Towhee. 
I saw but few Pipilos, and these on the brushy foot-hills, or in the chaparral of the 

mountain sides. They were extremely shy, so much so that I failed to secure speci
mens. They were doubtless of the above variety, as the variety oregonus is a more 
northern form. 

22. Pipilo chlorurus (Towns.).-Green-tailed Finch. 

Not uncommon in October; probably rather numerous in summer. 

ICTERID.<E. 

23. Scolecophagus cyanocephalns ('Vagl.).-Brewer's Blackbird. 

Rather numerous during the fall months on the borders of Lake Tahoe. 

CORVID.<E. 
24. Corvus corax L.-Raven. 

Not nearly so common in the mountaine as in the valleys below. 

25. Picicorv1ts colnmbianus (Wils.).-Clarke's Crow. 

A very abundant resident throughout the pine-region, appearing to live exclusively 
upon the pine-seeds. 

26. Pica melanoleuca L., var. hudsonica (Sab.).-American Magpie. 

As noticed in the previous list, scarcely reaching into the mountains, and but few 
were seen on the immediate borders of Lake Tahoe. 

27. Cyanura stelleri Gm., var. frontalis Ridg.-Blue-fronted Jay. 

Very abundant on the eastern slope, here replacing the var. macrolopha of the Rocky 
Mountains. A permanent resident. 

TYRANNID.<E. 

28. Empidonax hammondi (Xantus).-Hammond's Fly-catcher. 

This was the sole representative of the family noted by us in the mountains. It 
probably is not uncommon as a summer resident. 

CAPRIMULGID,lE. 

29. Antrostmnus nuttalli (Aud.).-Nuttall's Poorwill. 

Not uncommon in fall in the shrubbery of the open mountain sides, but avoids the 
pine-woods. 

TROCHILID.<E. 

30. Selasphorus 1·ujus (Gm.).-Rufous-backed Humming-bird. 

The only humming-bird seen by us in the mountains. Very numerous in September 
and the first of October. 

An unaccountable fact to us in connection with the present bird is the apparent ab
sence of all adult males in the fall from localities and regions where the young and fe-
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males abound. In the fall of 1875, while in Southern California, we failed to :find a 
single adult male in the valleys, although the species was very numerously represented 
by adults of the other sex and by the yoqng. The absence of the males was attributed 
to the fact of their having found their way into the mountains, though this seemed a 
hardly adequate explanation. The experience of the past season was but a repetition 
of that of the previous year, except that our ground of observation was exchanged for 
the mountains. Where females and young were to be seen by scores, a most careful 
search failed to discover a single adult male. 

Mr. Ridgway, we learn, had a similar experience in fall along the eastern slope, and 
was equally at a loss to understand whither the males had betaken themselves. 

AJJCEDINIDJE. 

31. Ceryle alcyon (L.).-Belted Kingfisher. 

Present on the shores of Lake Tahoe in small numbers, as on the small streams. 

PICIDJE. 

32. Picus albolarvatus (Cass).-White-headed Woodpecker. 

Numerous in the pine-woods, to which it strictly confines itself, and where it is 
resident. 

33. Picus villosus (L.), var. harrisii Aud.-Harris's Woodpecker. 

Perhaps the most numerously represented in the mountains of any of the family 
where resident, but not confining itself so closely to the pineries as the preceding bird. 

34. Picoides m·cticus (Sw.).-Arctic Woodpecker. 

This species appears to be of rather common occurrence about Lake Tahoe, where I 
saw it occasionally in September, October, and November. It, without doubt, breeds 
here. 

35. Sphyrapicus ruber (Gm.).-Red-breasted Woodpecker. 

Apparently not very common. Probably a few breed along the eastern slope. 

36. Sphyrapicus thyroideus (Cass).-a-own-headed Woodpecker. 

Not at all uncommon in the pine-woods about Lake Tahoe, where it breeds and iSJ a 
constant resident. 

37 . .Asyndesmus t01·quatus (Wils.).-Lewis's Woodpecker. 

I saw bnt few of this species. It is probably a summer resident, and does not winter 
in the region. 

38. Colaptes mexican us (L. ). 

Numerous; less so, however, in the mountains than in the valleys below. 

STRIGIDJE. 

39. Bubo virginianus (Gm.), var. arcticus (Sw.).-Western Horned Owl. 

Abundant; its hooting heard at every camp. 

40. Otus vulga1'is (L.), var.1cilsonianus (Less.).-Long-eared Owl. 

Common in the thickets of the meadowy lands bordering upon Lake Tahoe. 

FALCONIDJE. 

41. Falco communis Gmel., var. anatum Bon.-Duck Hawk. 

Met with frequently in early fall. Probably this species leaves the mountains when 
severe weather comes on and winters in the valleys. At all events it becomes quite 
common in the lower regions in November. 

42. Pandion haliretus L., var. carolinensis Gmel.-Fish Hawk. 

Rather rare; one or two seen about Lake Tahoe. 
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43. Circus cyaneus L., var. lwdsonius L.-)Iarsh Hawk. 

Present in the meadows through the mountains, and though not nearly so numerous 
as below, it is still common. 

4-l. Buteo borealis (Gmel.), var. calurns Cass.-Western Red-tailed Hawk. 

Abundant. With this hawk, as is the case with most of the species, a change of hab
itat is made necessary in the late fall, when snow and severe weather cause the disap
pearance of the small mammals, reptiles, and other game upon which it preys. They 
then move down into the valleys and remain about the lakes, where not only are found 
an abundance of water fowl, but where the marshes afford them an unfailing supply of 
certain small rodents through the season. 

45 . .Archibuteo lagopns (Brunn.), var. sancti-johannis.-Rough-legged Buzzard. 

Very numerous. In early November, in a meadow of considerable size not far from 
Lake Tahoe, I found that scores of this hawk had congregated. From one to half a 
dozen were visible at any hour of the day, sweeping with heavy wing over the surface 
of the turfy ground, and now and then dropping with almost certain aim npon one of 
the small Meadow Rats (Arvicola riparius) whose excavations honeycombed the ground 
in all directions, and whose immense numbers accounted for the unusual abundance of 
the hawks at this one locality. 

46. Aqnila chrysaefus (L.)-Golden Eagle. 

Apparently rather more numerous in this region than the succeeding bird. 

47. Halicetus lencocephalus (L.)-Bald Eagle. 

Rather rare. 'In fact eagles are. rarely abundant in any portion of the west which 
I have visited, and the sight of one is an event of sufficiently unusual occurrence to 
attract the attention and elicit comment from the most unobservant of a party. The 
white-headed is much more numerous as an inhabitant of either coast than as a bird 
of the interior. 

TETRAONID..(E. 

48. Canace obscnrus (Say.)-Dusky Grouse. 

The whole pine-timbered region lying along the eastern slope of the Sierras west 
of the Carson Valley, was formerly the home of very great numbers of this fine bird. 
Some of the stories told by the early settlers of its abundance are almost incredible. 

The sound of the woodman's axe is followed by the almost complete abandonment of 
a locality, and chiefly from this cause and from the persecution they have been subjected 
to at the hands of the settlers and the Indians, the localities are very few where the 
grouse still exist in abundance. The steep sides of many of the deep canons have 
proved inaccessible to the lumberman, and still retain the primeval growth of forest. 
Here the grouse still maintain their foot-bold, and will continue to do so long after the 
surrounding country has been swept bare of woods. 

PERDICID..E. 

49. Oreortyx pictus (Dougl.)-Plumed Partridge; Mountain Quail. 

This beautiful bird ranges from the coast across the mountains, and is found along 
the eastern slope, where, at an elevation of about 6,000 feet, it is quite abundant. As 
noticed before, it reaches the lower foot-hills, but in very much diminished numbers. 
Usually a resident bird wherever found.; the only effect winter has upon their range 
is to cause them to abandon the higher elevations occupied in summer, and to appear 
farther down upon the mountain-sides. 

The mountains of this whole region lying about Lake Tahoe seem to be entirely 
abandoned by the species in winter, and a very complete migration takes place during 
the late fall. The flocks then pass not to the South, but westward, and winter upon 
the western slopes of the mountains, descending to a greater or less distance toward 
the foot-hills, according to the depth of snow, the severity of the weather, &". Such 
at least is the explanation o1I'ered by the hunters and residents for their disappearance 
about November from this section, where earlier they are very abundant, and which 
I have every reason to believe is the true one. Those living in summer on the low foot
hills about Carson remain to winter. But those whose summer habitat is higher up 
in the mountains proper thus make a short migration to a region better adapted to 
their wants. · 

The snow upon the eastern slope falls to a great depth, and the winter is very severe, 
much more so than on the western side-facts which appear to haYe been thoroughly 
acquired by experience by these birds, till the habit of migration in anticipation of 
winter has become a fixed and constant one. 
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SCOLOP ACID.iE. 

50. Gallinago wilsonii (Temm.)-Wilson's Snipe. 

But a single one of this species was seen; this in a meadowy spot on the border of 
Tahoe in October. 

ARDEID.iE. 

51. .Ardea herodias L.-Great Blue Heron. 

Common about Lake 'l'ahoe. 

52. Botazu·ns minor Gm.-Bittern. 

Numerous on Lake Tahoe. 

RALLID.iE. 

53. Rallus virginianus L.-Virginia Rail. 

Saw but one, in a marsh near Lake Tahoe. 

54. Fulica americana Gm.-Coot. 

Extremely abundant in October and November about and on the lake. 

ANATID.iE. 

55. Anser hyperboreus Pall.-Snow Goose. 

Appears from the north in flocks in Octobel', and sometimes make use of the lake as 
a temporary stopping-place. 

56. Branta canadensis (L.)-Canada Goose. 

Passes over the lake in great flocks, but less often rests here. 

57. Anas boschas L.-Mallard. 

Numerous in fall. This species appears to breed regularly in the little ponds and 
lakelets that abound in the mountains, and two or three flocks, each a little family 
group, will often be encountered in such places in fall ere they have started out in 
search of winter quarters. 

58. Mareca americana Gm.-Baldpate. 

Also occurring in fall. 

59. Querquedula carolinensis (Gm.)-Green-winged Seal. 

The only teal I saw about the lake. This species is rather numerous. 

60. Spatula clypeata (L.)-Shoveller. 

Probably breeds about the lake, but only in small numbers. 

61. Fuligula collaris"(Donovan.)-Ring-necked Duck. 

In small numbers in fall ; probably summers in the marshes of the lake. 

62. Oedemia --'I 

One of the large Sea Ducks occurs here in fall, and I saw several off the shores of 
the lake; the species I was unable to determine satibfactorily. 

63. Mergus sen·ator, L.-Red-breasted Merganser. 

A few seen on the lake in October. 

PELECANID.LE. 

6-t. Pelecanus trachyrynchus Lath.-White Pelican. 

Occasionally a flock strays on to the waters of the lake in fall. 
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G RACULIDJE. 

65. Gmculus dilophus (Sw.)-Double-crested Cormorant. 

A few of this species are said to pass the summer on the lake, where, however, they 
do not breed. They appear to leave the lake early in October, and I saw none at the 
time of my visit. Mr. Ridgway bas identified the form from this region as the above 

LARID..:E. 

66. Larus delawm·ensis Ord.-Ring-billed Gull. 

I shot a single immature gull on Lake Tahoe, November 1, which I refer with but 
little doubt to this species. I am unable to state the numerical proportion which this 
bird bears to the next in this region during the late fall. According to Mr. Ridgway 
it should replace entirely in winter the next species. 

67. Larus californicus Lawr.-Californian Gull. 

Of five gulls shot on Tahoe, about November 1, four appear to belong to this spe
cies. They unquestionably winter here. 

COLYMBID..:E. 

68. Colyrnbus torquatus Brunn.-Great Northern Diver. 

I saw a number of specimens in possession of Mr. McKinney, which he had shot on 
the lake in fall. They do not appear to be very numerous. 

-69. Podiceps auritus (L.), var. califo1'nicus (Heerm.)-American Eared Grebe. 

Very numerous all along the borders of Tahoe in fall. So utterly fearless and unso
phisticated are they that they swim about the wharves, utterly regardless of the pres
ence of humans but a dozen or twenty feet away. 

APPENDIX J. 

REPORT "C'PON THE HEMIPTERA COLLECTED DURING THE YEARS 1874 AND 18751 BY 
MR. P. R. UHLER. 

PEABODY INSTITUTE, BALTIMORE, MD., 
Marek 24, 1877. 

SIR: I have the honor to transmit the following report upon the Hemiptera collected 
by the expedition during the years H:l74 and 1875. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
P.R. UHLER. 

Lieut. GEo. M. WHEELER, 
Corps of Engineers, in charge. 

HETEROPTERA. 

SUBFAMILY EURYGASTRIN..:E. 

E. alternatus. 
Eurygaster, Lap. 

Tetyra alternata, Say; A mer. Ent. iii, tab. 43, fig. 3. 
Eurygaster alternatus, Dallas; Brit. Mus. List. Hemipt. i, p. 47, No.1. 

San lldefonso, N.Mex., September, 1874, collected by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; also, near 
Colorado River, California, July 20, by William Somers. 
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St.:BFA:MILY ASOPIX.LE. 

Perillus, Stal. 
1. P. claudus. 

Pentatoma clauda, Say; Journ . .A.cad. Philad. iv, p. 312, No.2. 

San Ildefonso, N. Mex., in August, Dr. Yarrow and Mr. Shedd; also, Abiquiu, N. 
Mex., in September, and on the foot-hills and plainA of that Territory in October, by 
Dr. 0. Loew. Also, near the Mojave River, California, in July, Dr. 0. Loew. 

2. P. splendidus. 
Zicrona splendida, Uhler; Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, p. 22. 

Found at Santa Barbara, Cal., in July, by Mr. Shoemaker, and in Southern Califor
nia, by Mr. Henshaw. 

Z. cuprea. 
ZICRONA, Am. et Serv. 

Zicrona cuprea, Dallas; Brit. Mus. List I, p. 108, No.2. 

Southern Colorado, in June, Lieut. \V. L. Carpenter. 

SUBFAMILY HALYDINA. 

BROCIIYMENA, Am. et. Serv. 
B. obscura. 

Halys obscura, H. Schf.; Wanz. Ins. v, p. 68, fig. 513. 

From Pueblo, Colo., in July, Mr. Wilkins; also San Ildefonso, N. Mex., August 17, 
Dr. 0. Loew. 

PmoNOSOMA, Uhler. 
P. podopioides. 

Prionosoma podopioides, Uhler; Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 1863, vol. ii, p. 364. 

From Santa Barbara, Cal. Collected by Dr. Loew. 

SUBFAMILY PENTATOMINA. 

i. E. crenator. 
Et.:SCHISTUS, Dallas. 

Cimex crenator, Fab; Ent. Syst. iv, l'· 101, No. 87. 
Pentatoma obscura, Palisot-Beauv; Ins. Afr. et Amer., p. 149, pl. 10, fig. 7. 

Collected at Santa Barbara, Cal., in July, by H. W. Henshaw. 

2. E. impictiventris. 
Euschistus impictiventris, St1U; Enum. Hemipt. ii, p. 26, No. 21. 

From San Ildefonso, N. Mex., in August, Mr. Shedd. 

3. E. fissilis. 
Euschistus jissili1, Uhler; In U. S. Geol. Surv. of Montana 1871, p. 396, No.1. 

Collected in Southern Colorado, June-July, by Lieut. \V. L. Carpenter. 

4. E. serous. 

Pentatoma serva, Say; Hflteropt. New Harmony, p. 4, No.5. 
Euschistu1 serous, Stfl.l; Euum. Hemipt. ii, p. 26, No. 19. 

From San Ildefonso. Collected by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

1. C. ligata. 
Chlorochroa, Stal. 

Pentatoma ligata, Say; .Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 5, No.6. 

From Camp Lowell, Ariz., September 9, by Mr. Johnson. 
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2. C. Sayi. 
ChlO?'ochroa Sayi, Stal; Enum. Hemipt. ii, p. 33, No. 15. 
Pentatom,a granulosa, Uhler; U. S. Geolog. Survey of Montana 1871, p. 398. 

Collected at San Ildefonso, N.Mex., in July and August, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; also 
in August, by Mr. Shedd; in Southern Arizona, by H. W. Henshaw; at Tierra Ama
rilla, N.Mex., September 15; at the San .Juan River in New Mexico, by Mr. Browne, 
and on the plains and foot-hills of Northern New Mexico, in October. 

THY A:XTA, Still. 
1. T. rugulosa. 

Pentatoma rugulosa, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 7, No. 16. 

From Southern Colorado, in October. 

2. T. perditor. 
Cinex perditor, Fab.; Ent. Syst., vol. iv, p. 102, No. 90. 
Thyantaperditor, Stll.l; Hemipt. Fabr., vol. i, p. 29. 

Obtained at Camp Bowie, Ariz., August 1, by Mr. Rutter; at Santa Fe, N. ~fex., in 
June, by H. W. Henshaw; above timber-line in New Mexico, by Lieut. W. L. Carpen
ter; and in the Mojave desert, July, by G. Thompson. 

M. histrionica. 
Murgantia, Stal. 

Strachia histrionica, Hahn; Wanz. Ins., vol. ii, p. 116, fig. 196 . 
.Murgantia histrionica, Stll.l; Enum. Hemipt. ii, p. 37, No. 4. 

Inhabits Plaza del Alcarle, Arizona, in August, collected by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; Cave 
Spring, Arizona, July, H. W. Henshaw; Pueblo and Sa.n Ildefonso, N.Mex., Dr. H. C. 
Yarrow; New Mexico, in Saptember, by S. Bedell, and Northern New Mexico, on the 
plain~ and foot-hills. 

B. sordida. 
BA~ASA, St!.IJ: 

Atomosira sordida,, Uhler; Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. 1871, p. 6. 

Originally obtained in Cambridge, Mass. The present specimen is from Tierra Ama
rilla, N. Mex., collected in July by Mr. Shedd. This is the first record of tlJe occur
rence of this insect in the region west of the Mississippi Valley. 

ACANTHOSOliA, Curtis . 
...:1.. cruciata. 

Edessa cruciata, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 8, No. 1. 

Belongs to the regions north of the United States, but the specimens here reported 
were obtained at Abiquiu, N. l\{ex., by Dr. 0. Loew. 

F AJIIL Y OOREID1E. 

SL'BFAMILY COREINA. 

1fARGL'S, Dallas. 
Jf. inconspicuus. 

Svromastes inconspicuus, H. Schf.; Wanz. Ins., vol. vi, p. 14, fig. 570. 

Obtained at San Ildefonso, August 17, by Mr. Shedd, and by Dr. H. C. Yarrt)w; also 
in Southern Colorado, June 5, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

CHELINIDEA, Uhler. 
C. t'ittigera. 

Chelinidea vitti,g2r, Uhler; Proc. Ent. Soc. Phila., vol. ii, p. 366. 

Collected in Northern New )fexico, June-July, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

CATORHIXTHA, Stal. 
C. mendica. 

Catorhintha mendica, StAI; Enum Hcmipt., vol. 1, p. 187, No.2. 

Collected by Lieut. \V. L. Carpenter, in Southern Colorado, Jnne 5 to July 5. 
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A. tristis. 
A:~ASA, Amyot et Serv. 

Cimex tristis, De Geer; Memo iii, po 340, pl. 34, fig. 20. 
Anasa tristis, Stll.l; Hemi.pt. OFabr. i, p. 56, No.3. 
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Collected at Colorado Springs, Colo., in July, and at San Iltlefonso, N, Mex , in Au
gust, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; Southern Colorado, June, L:eut. W. L. Carpenter. 

S. apicalis . 

SUBFAMILY ALYDINA. 

STACHYOCNE~WS, Sti\,1. 

.A.lydus apicalis, Dallas; Brit. ~{us. List II, p. 479. 
Stachyocnemus apicalis, Stal; Enum. Hemipt. i, p. 215. 

From the foot-hills and plains of New Mexico, in October, by Lieut. W. L. Carpen-
t~ 0 

SUBFA:\:IILY MICTINA. 

P ACHYLIS, St. Farg. 
P. gigas. 

l'achylis gigas, Burrn.; Handb. der Ent. ii, p. 338, No.3. 

Collected at the Bowie Agency, Ariz., Augu~t 15, by Mr. Johnson. 

SUBFAMILY ANISOSCELIDINA. 

LEPTOGLossus, Guer. 
1. L. co1·culus . 

.A.nisoscelis corculus, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 12, No.1. 

From Tierra Amarilla, N.Mex., July, collected by Mr. Shedd; and from Arizona, by 
Mr. Rutter. 

NARNIA, Stlil. 
X. femotata. 

Narnia jenwrata, Stl\1; Stettin. Ent. Zeit. xxiii, p. 296, No. 154. Stal. Ennm. Hemipt., vol i, p. 
166, No.1. 

Collected at Camp Lowell, Ariz., August 23, qy Mr. Henshaw. 

SL'BF.Al\ULY BERYTINA. 

KEIDES, Latr. 
~Y. spinosus. 

Berytus spinosus, Say; Amer. Ent., vol. i, pl. 14. 

From Pueblo, Colo., collected by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

0 SUBFAMILY PSEUDOPHL<EINA. 

DASYCORIS. 
D. humilis. 

Dasycoris httmilis, Uhler; 'C'. S. Geological Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 403. 

Obtained at Colorado Springs, Colo., in July, by Dr. Yarrow. 

SL'BFAMILY RHOPALINA. 

Comzus, Fallen. 
1. C. Sidce. 

Ly,qceus sidce, Fab; Ent. Syst. iv, p. 169, No. 116. 
Oorizus sidce, Signoret; Ann. Soc. Ent. :France, ser. 3, vii, p. !J5, No. 32. 

Collected near the Mojave River, California, in July, Dr. 0. Loew; also in the vicinity 
of the Colorado River, California, July 20, by W. Somers. 

2. C. hyalinus. 

Lygcetts hyali'lUUs, Fab; Ent. Syst. i v, p. 1118, ~ o. 115. 
Ooriztts hyaointts, Stal; Hem. Fabr. i, p. 68, No.~. 

From Taos, N.Mex., in August, by Mr. Shedd: from Pueblo, Colo., in July, by Dr. 
Yarrow; and from Santa Fe, N.Mex., June, Mr. Henshaw. 
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LEPTOcoms, Kahn. 
L. trivittatu.s. 

LygaJUs trivittattts, Say; .To urn . .A.cad. Philad. iv, p. 322, No.2. 
Leptocoris trivittattts, Still ; Enum. Hemipt. i, p. 226. 

From Southern Colorado, July, Lieut. "\V. L. Carpenter. 

FAMILY LYGAEIDJE. 

LYG.A.Eus, Fab. 
1. L. reelivatus. 

LygaJUs reclivatus, Say; .Journ . .A.cad. Philad. iv, p. 321, No.1. 

From Southern Arizona, Mr. Henshaw; San Ildefonso, N.Mex., Dr. Yarrow and Mr 
Shedd; Cave Spring, Ariz., July, :\Ir. Henshaw; Pueblo, Colo., July, Dr. Yarrow and 
Mr. "Wilkin; Abiquiu, N. 1\Iex., Dr. 0. Loew; Mojave Desert, Cal., July, and near Mojave 
River, July, Dr. 0. Loew. 

2. L. costalis. 
Lygmus costalis, H. Schf.; \Vanz. Ins. vii, p. 22, fig. 706. 

Obtained in California. 

3. L. fasciatus. 

LygaJUs jasciatus, Dallas; Brit. Mus., Hemipt. ii, p. 538, No. 17. 
LygaJUS aulicus, H. Schf; Wanz. Ins. vi, p. 76, fig. ti46. 

Common in the Atlantic region south of Massachusetts; also in Texas, Mexico, and 
the West Indies. The only specimen in this lot was collected in Southern California, 
by J. A. Hasson. 

M. facetus. 
MELAXOCORYPH"CS, Stal. 

Lygwus jacetus, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 13, No.2. 

From the plains and foot-hills of New Mexico; June to October; 
W. L. Carpenter. 

M. bistriangulm·is. 
MELANOPLEURUS, .Stal. 

LygaJUs bistriangtdaris, Say; Heteropt. New Ha.rmony, p. 14, No.3. 
Melanople·urus bistriangularis, Still; Enum. Hemipt. iv, p. 169. 

Collected at Camp Bowie, Arizona, August 8, by Mr. Albrniz. 

1. N. angustatus. 
NYsn:s, Dallas. 

collected by Lieut 

Nysius angustattts, Uhler; United States Geological Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 406, No.2. 

Obtained at Pueblo, Colo., in July, by Dr. Yarrow and Mr. Wilkin; at Fort Garland, 
in July, Mr. Hunt. 

2. N. californicus. 
Nysius calijornicus, Stal; Eugenies Resa, Hemipt., p. 242, No. 56. 

Collected in New Mexico, in September, by S. Bedell; at Fort Garland, in August, by 
:Mr. Shedd; July, by Dr. Yarrow, and in Southern California, June-July, by H. W 
Henshaw. 

IscH~ORHYNCHus, Fieb. 
I. didyrnu.s. 

Lygmus didym?tS, Zett; Vet . .A.kad. Handl. 1819, p. 71, No. 20. 
Gy-m us Franciscan us, Stal; Eugeuies Resa, p. 252, No. 84. 
I~chnorhynchus didymtts, Fieber; Europ. Hemipt., p. 199. 

Southern Colorado, Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

1. G. pallens. 
GEocoms, Fallen. 

Geocon:s pallens, Stal; Eugenies Resa, p. 250. 

From the Mojave region, California, in July, Dr. Loew. 
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2. G. bullatus. 
Salda bullata, Say ;1Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 18, No.2. 
Ophthalmicus borealis, Dallas; Brit. M.us. List, ii, p. 585, No. 8. 
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A specimen from Pueblo, Colo., collected by Dr. Yarrow; and a pale variety was 
obtained above timber-line in New Mexico, by Lieutenant Carpenter. 

LIGYROCOIUS, Stal. 
L. constrictus. 

Pamera constticta, Say; Heteropt,. New Harmony, p. 15, No.1. 
Beosus abdominalis, Guer; La Sagra Hist. de Cuba, Ins., p. 397. 

Southern Colorado, June and July, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

MYODOCIIA, Latr. 
M. serripes. 

Myodochus serripes, Oliv; En eye. Nlethod., viii, p. 106. 
Myodocha petiolata, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 19. 

From New Mexico, August 23, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

TRAPEZONOTUS, Fieb. 
1. nebulosus . 

. Lygreus nebulosus, Fallen; Mon. Cim., p. 65, No. 7. 
Pamera jallax, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 17, No.6. 
TrapezonottUJ nebu.losus, Fieber; Eur. Hemipt., p. 190. 

From Southern Colorado, June-July, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter; also found above tim
ber-line in New Mexico by the same .rentleman. 

PERITRECHus, Fieb. 
P. Fraternus. 

Peritrechus jmternus, Uhler; Boston Soc. Nat. Hist. Proc., 1871, \)· 11. 

Fr()m Tierra. Amarilla, N.Mex., in July, collected by Mr. Shedd. 

SUBFAMILY LARGINA. 

LARGUS1 Hahn. 
L. cinctns. 

Largus cinctus, H. Schf.; Wanz. Ins., vol. vii, p. 6, fig. 683. 

From Sienaga, Ariz., August 2:3, by Mr. Rutter; from Southern California, by Mr. J. 
A. Hasson; Santa Barbara, Dr. 0. Loew; Southern Arizona, August, Mr. Henshaw; 
and from Camp Lowell, October 17, by Mr. Rutter. 

FAMILY PHYTOCORIDJE. 

Mrms, Auctor. 
M. instabilis. 

Miris instabilis,Uhler; Bulletin U.S. Geolog. Surv. of the Territories, vol. ii, No.5, p. 50. 

A very common insect in the Atlantic region aml in Texas. The present specimen 
was collected above tim her-line, in New Mexico, by Lieut. ,V. L. Carpenter, and als() 
in Southern Colorado, in July. 

PHYTOCORIS, Fallen. 
P. nubilns. 

Oapstts nubilus, Say; Heterop·t. New Harmony, p. 22, No. 10. 

From near Colorado Creek, New Mexico, .July 18, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

LOPIDEA, Uhler. 
L. media. 

Oapsus medius, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 22, No.ll. 

Collected at San Ildefonso, N. Mex.,· in August, by Mr. W. C. Shedd ; at Tierra Ama
rilla, N.Mex., in September, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow;. in New Mexico, September, by S. 
Bedell. 
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LYGUS, Kahn. 
1. L. annexus. 

Lygus annexus, 'C'hler; ·U. S. Geological Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 413. 

From Pueblo, in July, by Mr. Wilkin; Tierra Amarilla, N.Mex., September, Dr. H. C. 
Yarrow; Abiquiu, N. Mex., Dr. 0. Loew; Northern New Mexico, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter 

2. L. lineatu3. 
Lygceu11 ~ineatus Fab; Ent. Syst. Suppl., p. 541, N~. 124-5. Syst. Rhyng., p. 234, No. 152, Cap· 

sus 4-v~ttatus, Say, Heteropt.; New Harmony, p. 20, No.5. 

An inhabitant of many parts of the United States from Northern New York to Texas. 
The present specimens were collected in Northern New Mexico, in June-July, by 

Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

3. L. lineolaris. 
Capsus lineolaris, Palisot·Beauv; Ins. Afr. et Amer., p. 187, pl. xi, fig. 7. 

Common in most parts of temperate North America. From Northern New Mexico, 
June-July, Lieut. vV. L. Carpenter. 

4. L. int,itus. 
Oapsusinvitus, Say'; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 24, No. 21. 

Sometimes common on the blossoms of Vitis labrusca in June, in Maryland. 
A variety of this species was captured in Northern New Mexico, in June, by Lieut. 

,V, L. Carpenter. 
CALOCORIS, Fieb. 

1. C. mpidus. 
Capsusrapidus, Sav; Heteropt. New Harmony, p'!'20, No.4. 
Capsus multicolor, H. Schf; Wanz. Ins. viii, p. 19, fig. 795. 

Common in Eastern United States and in Texas. From Pueblo, Colorado, in June, 
by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; and from Tierra Amarilla, N.Mex., by S. Bedell. 

2. C. superbus. 
Oaloeoris superbus, 'C'hler; U.S. Geog. Survs. W. of 100th M.,·vol. v, 1875, p. 838, No.2. 

From San Ildefonso, N.Mex., August 17, by Mr. Shedd. 

RESTIIENIA, Amyot & Serv. 
R. insignis. 

Capsus insignis, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 22, No. 12. 
Collected in Northern New Mexico, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow and Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

C. nebulosus. 
CAl\iPTOBROCIIIS, Fieb. 

Oamptobrochis nebulosus, Uhler; U. S. Geolog. Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 417. 
From Tierra Amarilla, N.Mex., by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

STIPHROSOMA1 Fieb. 
S. stygica. 

Oapsusstygicus, Say; Heteropt; New Harmony, p. 24, No. 18. 

From Northern New Mexico, July 18, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

AGAJ,LIASTES, Fieber. 
J. assoaiatus. 

Agalliastes associatus, Dhler; U.S. Geolog. Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 419. 

Collected at Pueblo, Colo., by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

1. 0. obliquus. 
0RECTODERL'S, Uhler. 

Orectoderus obliquus, 'C'bler; Bulletin 'C'. S. Geogr. Surv. of the Territories, vol. ii, No.5, p. 54. 
From Northern New Mexico, Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

2. 0. amcenus, new sp. 
Smaller and more slender than 0. obliquus. Orange-fulvous, polished, not obviously 

punctured, the hemelytra dull, excepting the long cuneifocm silvery white streak 
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opening from the base of the corium. Head much longer than wide, polished, narrowed 
behind the eyes, the width between the eyes scarcely narrower than the collum ; face 
moderately decurving; eyes blackish1 reniform, very prominent; antenn:e moderately 
11tout, rod~like, the basal joint constricted at its origin, the second joint very long, in
fuscated, of even thickness throughout; rostrum ~>lender, infuscated, reaching upon 
the veuter. Pronotum nearly bell-~haped, longer than wide, very narrow in front, 
finely polished, the posterior margin concave. Marginal lines of the corium all around, 
aud of the clavus, brownish; cuneus infuscated at tip, and with a large white spot at 
base; membrane fuliginous, but paler at the basal angle. Legs long and slender, the 
tiuim and tarsi tinged with piceous. Venter highly polished, orange, a little infuscated, 
moderately clavate posteriorly. Length to tip of venter 4i millims. To tip of wing
covers 6 rnillims. Width of pronotum It millims. 

A single"wing cover is in the lot from New :Mexico. Other specimens have been 
taken in Texas and Illinois. 

F .AMTLY AO.ANTI!IAD ... £. 

A. lectnla1'ia. 
AcA~THIA, J<'abr. 

Cimex lectnlarius. Linn; Syst. Nat. ed. 12. vol. ii, p. 715, !So. 1, 
A.canthia lectularia, .Fab; Ent. Syst. iv, p. 67, No. l. 
A.canthia lectnlaria, Amyot & Serv; Hemipt., p. 313, !So. 1. 
A.canthia lectularia, .Fieber; Eur. Hemipt., p.134, No.1. 

J'rom Nothern New Mexico, October, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

FAMILY .ARADIDA!J. 

ARADus, Fab. 
A. rectus. 

A radus rectus, Say: Heteropt. !Sew Harmony, p. 29, 'No. 4, 
From the foot-hillR of New Mexico, October, Lieut, W. L. Carpenter, 

F.A:MILY PIIYl\IATID ... ~. 

P. ero8a. 
PHYMATA, Lat. 

Cirnex erosus, Linn; Syst. Nat. ed. 12, vol. ]i, p. 718, No.19, 
Uime:t scorpio, DeGeer; Mem. iii, p. 35il. pl. 3;'), fig. 13. 
Phymata erosa, Amyot & Sen"; Hemipt., p. 290, No.2. 

From San lldefonso, N.Mex., August 17, Mr. Shedd. 

F.A1HLY NABID.2.8. 

CORISCCR, Schrank, 
C.ferus. 

Oimexferns, Linn; Fauna Snec., p. 256, No. 969. 
Nabisferu.~. Fiber; Enr. Hemipt., p. 161, No.9. 
Coriscus fertts, Stal; Enum Hemipt. iii, p. 113, NO; 13, 

Collected in New Mexico, and at Colorado Springs, Colo., June, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; 
also Southern Colorado, June-July, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter, and above timber-line in 
New Mexico. 

SUBF'AM1LY REDUVIINA. 

PRIONOTUS1 Lap. 
P. cristatus. 

Cimex cribtatus, Linn; Cent. tns. Rar., p. 16, No. 42. Amam. Acad., vol. vi,-p. 399, Xo. 42. 
Reduvius novenarins, Say; Amer. Ent., vol. i, pl. 31.-No. 2. 
A.rilus denticulatus, \Vest wood; Drury Illust., vol. ii, p. 73. 
Prionotus cristatus, Uhler; Bulletin U.S. Geo. Sttr\". Territ., vol. ii, No.5, p. 61. 

A single specimen from Northern New Mexico, collected by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

PINDUS, Stal. 
P. socius. 

Pindns socius, Uhler; U.S. Geolog. Survey of Montana, 1871, p. 420. 
From the plains and foot-hills of Northern New Mexico,. in Oetober, by Lieut. W. L. 

Carpenter. 
84 E 
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SGBFA:\ULY APIOMERINA. 

APIOl\IERINA, Hahn . 
.A. jlavicentris . 

.Apiomeru.~ jlaviventris, H. Schf; Wanz. Ins., vol. VIII, p. 77, fig. 847. 

A variety of this species was collected near Santa Fe, N.Mex., in June, by Jlr. Hen
shaw; Northern New Mexico, June 5 to July 5, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter; all:lo at Bowie, 
Ariz., August tl, by Mr. Aluruiz. 

SrnFAl\ULY PIRATINA. 

RAsAnus, SHU. (Nee Amyot.) 
R. liguttatus. 

Petalochirus liguttatus, Say; Heteropt, New Harmony. p. 33, No.2. 
Pirates mutilla-rius, Gaer; La Sa~·ra, Ile de Cuba, p. 410. (Exclus. syn.) 

From the Mojave Desert, California, by Dr. 0. Loew, and from Los Angelos, in June 
by J. Brown. 

MELANOLESTES, Stal. 
1. M. abdom-inalis. 

Pirates abdominalis, H. Schf., Wanz. Ins., vol. viii, p. 63, fig. 8:!2. 

Collected in Northern New Mexico, June-July, by Lieut. \V. L. Carpenter. 

2. M. picipes. 
P1:rate.~ piciprs, H. Schf; Wanz. Ins., vol. viii. p. 62, fig. !"31. 
Reduvius punr.ens, LeP; Proc. Philad. Acad. ~at. Sci. 1855, p. 404. 
Melanolestes picipes, Stil.l; Enuru. Heruipt., ii, p. 107, No.3. 

From Abiquiu, N.Mex., September, Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

SuBFAMILY ACANTHASPIDINA . 
• 

CoNORHINL'S, Lap. 
C. rubrojq,BciatuB. 

Cimex rubrojasciatus, Denner; Mem. iii, p. 349, pl. 35, fig. 12. 
Conorhintt8 rubrojasciatus, Aruyot & Serv., Heruipt., p. 31::!4, Xo. 1, pl. 8, fig. 2. 

Prom Camp Lowell, Ariz., Mr. Rutter, Angust 23; and from near the Colorado Hiver, 
California, July 20, by Mr. Somers; also from the Mojave Desert, by G. Thompson. 

FAMILY STE~OPODID ... £. 

S. cnlicijormis. 
STENOPODA, Lap. 

Cimex culic{forrnis, Fab ; Ent. SyRt., p. 728, No. 162. 
Steno1Joda cinerea, Lap, ER~ai,lJ. :!6, pl. 52, fig. 2. 
Stenopada culicijonnis, HtO.l; Heruipt. Fabr., i, p. 129, No.1. 

A nympha of this species was collected at Abiquiu, N.Mex., bJ· Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

F.A~IILY SALDID.LE. 

SALDA, Fab. 
S. iufel'stitialis . 

.A.canthia interstitialis, Say; .Tourn. Acad. Pbilada., vol. i>, p. 321, Xo. 1. 

From Northern New Mexico, July, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

:FAMILY ITEBRIDJE. 

JI. sobl'inus, new sp. 
HEBRCS, Curtis. 

Robust, brunneo·fuscous, beneath chiefly black-piceous, with the sternum, cox:P, and 
legs testaceous. Head stout, not so long nor so tapering anteriorly as in H. puBilltt.~ 
Fallen, the vertex and face very convex, the tip thickly hairy; au tenure dull testaceou~. 
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pubescent, the basal joint thickest, narrowed at base, lon!!,'er than the second, the third 
longest, slenrler like the succeeuing ones; under side of hearl and the lmccnlm dull 
testaceons; the rostrum slender, reaching upon the venter, dull testaceons; eyes, dark 
brown, with eoarse and few facets. Pronotum broader than long, flattened, the humeri 
well defined l>y a brown sulcus; impressellline between the hues distinct, as also the 
three fovear on the centre, those of each side less distinct; the surface very minutely 
punctured; pleural pieces darker, with a few very remote, large punctures. Venter 
smooth, blackish-piceous, densely sericeous pubescent, margined with dull fulvous. 
Hemelytra pale brownish, minutely pubescent, the nervures darker, the membrane 
scarcely reaching to the tip of the abdomen. 

Length scarcel.v 2 millimeters. Width ofpronotnm! millimeter. 
Habitat.-New .Mexico, Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. San Ildefonso, N.Mex., in July, Dr. 

H. C. Yarrow. 

FAMILY HYGROTRECHIDJE. 

HYGROTRECHCS, Stal. 
H. remigis. 

Gerris remigis, Say; Heteropt. New Harmony, p. 35, No.1. 

From water on the plains of Southern Colorado and Northern New Mexico, June, 
.July, and October, l>y Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

FAMILY GA.LGUI.~ID..c~. 

GALGULUS, Latr. 
1. a. oculatus. 

Naucoris oculata, Fal>: Syst. Rbyng., p. 111, No.5. 
Galgulus ocnlatu.~. Latr; llist. Nat. Ins., xii, l'· 286, pl. 95, fig. 9. 
Galyulus bu/o, H. Schf; Wanz. Ins., v, p. 88, fig. 536. 

Collected at San Ildefonso, N.Mex., August 17, by W. G. Shedd; Cave Spring, Ariz., 
Mr. Henshaw. 

2. G. rariegatus. 
Galgulvs 'CJ'ln:egatu.~. Gn!'.rin; Icon. Regne Animal, p. 352. 
Galyulus pulcher, Stal; Ofv. Vetensk. Akad. Forhandl. 1854, p. 239, No. 1. 

Santa Barbara., Cal., Mr. Henshaw and Dr. 0. Loew; also at ALiquiu, N. :Mex., Dr. 
H. C. Yarrow, in September. 

FAMILY NAlJOOHID1E. 

AMBRYSUS. 
A. Signoreti. 

Ambrysus S1:gnoreti, Stal: Hemipt. Mex. Stettin. Ent. Zeit., xxiii, p. 460, No. 336. 
Naucoris Poeyi, Amyot & Serv; Hemipt., p. 434, pl. 8, fig. 5. 

Taken at San Ildefonso, N.Mex., July, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; in New Mexico, .July, 
by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter; and in the Mojave River, Cal., in July1 by Dr. 0. Loew. 

F .A:\IILY BELOSTO~lJD)E. 

BELOSTO:\lA, Auctor. 
B. annulipes. 

Belostoma annulipes, H. Scbf; Wanz. Ins., viii, p. 28, figs. 603, 804. 

A nympha was taken near San Ildefonso, in July, and an imago at Pagosa, Colo., 
~eptcmber 5, by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

PEDINOCORIS, Mayr. 
1. 1'. macronyx. 

Pedinocoris macronyx, Mayr; Verbandl. Wien. Zool.-Botan. Gesell, 1t'63, p. 350, tab. 11, figs. 1-4 

Obtained in the Gila River, Arizona, by Dr. C. G. Newberry. 

~. P. indentata. 

Zatlha indentata, Raid., Proc. Arall. Pbilada., vi, p. 364. 
J'edinocoris brachonyx, Mayr; Verbandl. Wien. Zooi.-Botan. Gesell, 1863, p. 351, tab. 11, fig. 5. 

Prom the :Mojave River, California, July, Dr. 0. Loew, and from Kernville, Cal., by 
:Mr. Henshaw, September~. 
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AnEnes, Stal. 
A. brericeps . 

.Abedns bret•iceps, Stiil; Stettiner Ent. Zeit., xxiii, p. 462. 

Collected at Ran Ildefonso, N. Mex., August 17, by 1\Ir. Shedd; Camp Lowell, Ari
zo1a, August, ~Jr. Henshaw, and in Arizona, July, by Mr. Rutter. 

FA1IILY XOTONEOTlD .. a~. 

N OTONECTA, Linn. 
1. N. undulata. 

Notonecta undulata, Say; Heteropt. Xew Harmony, p. 39, No.1. 

From Abiquiu, N. Mex., September, by Dr. Yarrow, and San Ildefonso, N. :\lex., 
August 17, Mr. Shedd. 

2. N. insulata. 
Notonecta insulata. Kirb.v; Fauna 'Bor. Amer., i~, p. 285, No. 399. 
Notonecta rugosa, Fieber; Rhynchotographien, p. 52, No.7. 

Collected at Camp Lowell, Ariz., in August, by Mr. Henshaw, and elsewhere in Ari
zona, in July, by :\Ir. Rutter. 

FA:'IHLY COlUSIDAE. 

CORISA, Geoff. 
1. C. interrupta. 

Corixa interrupta, Say; Journ. Acad. Philada., iv, p. 328, No.1. 

From New Mexico, in October, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter, and from s~m Ildefonso, 
~. Mex., by Dr. H. C. Yarrow. 

2. C. alternata. 
Corixa alternata, Say; Journ. Acad. Philada., iv, p. 329, No. 2. 

From San Juan River in New Mexico, by Mr. Browne. 

3. C. su,tilis. 

Corixa sutilis, Uhler; Bulletin U.S. Geogr. Surv. of the Territ., vol. ii, No.5, p. 7:t 

From the plains of Northern New .Mexico, in October, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

IIO}IOPTERA. 

FA)IILY STRIDULANTIA. 

1. C. synodica. 
CICADA, Fab. 

Cicada 81Jnodica, Say; Journ. Acad. Philada., vol. iv, p. 334, No.6. 

From Southern Colorado, June-July, b~· Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

2. C. 1·imosa. 

Cicada rimosa, Say; Journ. Acad. Philada., vol. vi, l'· 235, No.2. 

Collected in Southern Colorado, June-Jnly, by Lieut. '\V. L. Carpenter. 

FA)IIL Y ~1E:.\iBRACID..:E. 

CERESA, Fairm. 
C. bubalus. 

Membracis bubaltM, Fab., Ent. Syst., ~ol. i~. p. 14, No. 23. 
Ceresa bubalus, Fitch; Catalogue of lm;. ~. Y. State Cabinet, p. 50, Xo. 682. 

From San Ildefonso, N.Mex., ~nd near Paeblo, Colo., by Dr. H. C. Yarrow; also from 
San Illefonso, by )!r. Shedd. 
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8:\HLIA, Germar. 

Mernbracis rau, Say; Journ . .Acad. Philada., vol. vi, p. 2!}[1, No.-. 
s,nil~a vau, Fitch; Cat. of In~. of N. Y. State Cabinet, p. 4.-:l, No. 638. 

13:.13 

Collected in Northern New :Mexico, June-July, au•l al::~o in 0Jtuber, by Lieut. \V. L. 
Carpenter. 

CA:\IPYLENcHrA, stat. 
C. currata . 

.Jfembracis cunw.ta, l<'ab., S.vst. Rhyng., p. 13, No. 34. 
JJ!embracis latipes. Say; Long's Exped., ii, p. 302, ~ o. 5. 
Bnchenopa Antonina. \Valk; Brit. Mus. L1st. llornopt. ii, pp. 488-491, Nos. 32, 33, 35, 36, 37. 
E venosa, Walk; Brit. Mus. List. flomopt. ii, pp. 4"',-4rll, Xo.i. 3~. :c~3, :~5. :l6, 37. 
B. den.wt, Walk; Bl'it. Mus List llomopt. ii, pp. 4tl8-t\ll, Nos. 3:.!, 3:1,35, :i6, 37. 
E j.i,7ida. Walk; Brit. Mus. List.llom'lpt. ii, pp, 4tl.'J-491, Noo;. 3:.!, 31, 3!'i, 36, :H. 
E. bimaculata, Walk; Bl'it. Mus. List. Homopt. ii, pp. 488-491, Nos. 32, 33, 35, 36, 37. 

Collected in New Mexico, by l\Ir. Rutter. 

PUBLILIA, StiU. 
P. modesfa. 

Publilia modesta, Uhler; Bulletin U.S. Geolog. Survey of the Territ., vol. ii, No.5, p. 78, No.2. 

Collected at Sa.n lldefonso, N. M:ex., by Dr. H. C. Yarrow, and at Cave Spring, Ariz., 
by Mr. Henshaw. 

DARIUS, Fab. 

An immature specimen of species allied to D. lateralis, Fab., was in the collection of 
Dr .. O. Loew, from the :Mojave Desert, California. 

TELAMONA, Fitch. 
1'. pyramidata, new sp. 

Similar in form to T. querci, Fh., but not quite so broad, the base of the d•>rsal 
prominence more compressed. Color (of the alcoholic specimen) yellowish, clouded 
with brown, particularly on the sides and tip of the prominence; also at the end of 
the scutellum, and on the base and more largely on the tip of the hemelytra. Head 
uneven, yellowish, remotely, finely and irregularly punctured with brown; cheeks 
:~nd rostrum hairy. Prouotnm with brown, coar.se, Hllnken punctures, the punctures 
:finer anteriorly and placed less closely, and so, also, a little way from the apex ; cen
tral carinate line iuterrnptedly brown, smooth; humeri prominent, laminar, almost 
rectangular. Dorsal prominence suupyramidat, compre'ised au'Jve, the tip rounded, 
edged with piceous, with a few coarse, deep, dragged punctures, which are bounded 
by tumid, almost linear, oblique interstices; the carinate line continued tn the t.ip of 
pronotum, and paler both below and behind the summit; t.he apex, with four irregu
lar, longitudinal rows of punctures, with rais~d linear inter.stices; lateral edge smooth 
pale, somewhat interrupted with brown. Hemelytra. ob·!Cnred hyaline, with a large 
oval spot at tip; their extreme base, the two upper nervures on the middle, and the 
punctures bounding the nervnres each side thron~t;hout their length brown. Legs yel
lowish, tinged with piceous, the tibim spotted with brown on their outer shies; bt'istles 
pale yellowish, the base a.ud extreme tip of tarsi, and the nails piceous. Venter black
ish, with the incisures yellowish. 

The hemelytra extend considerably beyond the pronotum and are obliquely nar
rowed at tip. 

Length to tip of pronotum, 8 millimeters; to tip of hemelytra, 9 millimeters. 'Width 
between the humeral angles, 4 millimeters. Altitude to sammit of dor::~al prumineuee, 
scant 4 millimeters. 

Collected in Southern Colorado, in Jnly, by Lieut. ,V, L. Carpenter. 

F .AMILY FULGORID.LE. 

SCOLOPs, Germar. 
S. sulcipes. 

Fnlgora sulcipes, S.ty; Journ. Philada. • .Acad., vol. iv., p. 335. 

Obtained in Southern Colorado, June-July, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 
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FAl\IILY TETTIGONID1E.• 

PROCONIA, Amyot & Serv. 
P. costalis. 

Tettigonia costalis, Fab., Ent. Syst., Suppl., p. 516, Nos. 22, 23. Signoret, .A.nn. Soc. Ent. France, 
3d ser., ii, p. 359, pl. 12, fig. 8. 

Cercopis marginella, Fab., Syst. Rhyng., p. 96, No. 4-t 
Cerr.opislateralis, Fab., Ent. Syst., Suppl., p. 524, No. 2-l. Coquebert, Illustr., vol. i, p. 35, tab. 

!l, fig. 3. 
Tettigonia lugens, WalkPr; Brit. Mus. List., Homopt., iii, p. 775, No. 108. 
Tettigoniapyrrltotelus, Walk., l. c. iii, p. 775, No. 109. 

Widely distributed in North America, occuring on both sides of the continent, and 
as frequent in the cold north of British America as in the warm regions of the sub
tropics. 

Captured near Abiquiu, N. )!ex., by Dr. 0. Loew. 

T. hieroglyphica. 
TETTIGO:~u, Sign. (Geoff.) 

Tettigonia hieroglyphica, Say; .Jour. Acad. Philada., vol. vi., p. 313, No. 6. 

Taken in Northern New Mexico, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter, and in the Mojave Desert, 
in July, by Dr. 0. Loew. 

H. communis. 
HELOCIIARA, Fitch. 

Helochara communis, Fitch; Heteropt., New York State Cabinet, p. 56., Nos. 753, 734. 

Taken in Northern New Mexico, in July, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

BYTHOSCOPUS. 
B. siccifolius. 

Bythoscopus siccijolius, Uhler; Bulletin U. S. Geolog. Survey of the Territories, vol. ii, p. 93, 
No.2. 

Taken in New Mexico, September, by Lieut. W. L. Carpenter. 

Many specimens of APHID£, obtained from various kinds of plants, are included in 
several of the bottles, but they are changed too mnch by their alcoholic bath to admit 
of correc·t determination. 
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Union, 1298 .. 

l:..akes: 
Carson, 1264, 1268. 
Cascade, 1281, 1290, 1291. 
Dall's, 1260. 
Donner, 1253. 
Echo, 1290, 1293, 
Fallen Leaf, 12i::ll, 1290 1291, 1292. 

INDEX. 

Lakes-Con tinned. 
Gilmore, 1294. 
Honey, 1255. 
Marlette's, 1260, 12130, 128d. 
Independence, 1253. 
Quail, 1294. 
Tahoe, 1218, 1245, 1287. 
Pyramid, 1279. 
Twin, 1288. 
Webber, 1253. 

Lodes: 
Comstock, 1246, 125i:l, 1284. 
W1lliams, 1~90. 
Woodstock, 1280. 

lUines: 
Ayres Consolidated, 1~48. 
Belcher, 1261. 
Big Bonanza, 1258. 
Canada, 1270. 
Chollar Potosi, 1261. 
California, 1258, 1261. 
Clear Creek Canon, 1290. 
Clipper, 1269. 
Consolidated Virginia, 1258, 1261. 
Crown Point, 1261. 
Emerald, 1289. 
Grant and Colfax, 1270. 
Hale and Norcross, 1259. 
Illinois, 1267, 1270. 
Imperial and Empire, 1259. 
Imperial, 1261. 
Justice, 125~, 1261. 
Last Chance, 1270. 
Lodi, 1270. 
Mint, 1258 
Montreal, 1289. 
Mount Vernon, 1270. 
Niagara, 1:290. 
North Carson, 1247. 
Ophir, 1:261. 
Overman, 12;}8, 1261. 
Savage, 1258, 1259. 
Storm King, 1269. 
Yirginia City Company's Coal, 1286. 

Mining Companies : 
Ayres and Hopkins, 1241:!. 
All Right, 1248. 
Emerald, 1248. 
Gould and Barnh·art, 1248. 
Huston, 12413. 
Ida Ayres, 1248. 
Manhattan Silver, 1269. 
Montreal, 1248. 
North Carson, 1248. 
L'ral Silver, 1269. 

.lUiniug Districts: 
Comstock, 121t;. 
Creston, 1252. 
Eagle and Washoe, 1247. 
ElDorado, 1252. 
Hardscrabble, 1252. 
Lodi, 1267, 1270. . 
Mammoth, 1269. 
L'nion, 1269. 
Washoe, 1284. 

lUount: 
Como, 12M3. 
Lyon, 1263, 1272. 



Mount-Continued. 
Prometheus, 12n6. 
Rose, 1272, 1278, 12R9. 
Raw, 1263. 
Tallac, 1281, 1293. 

lllouutains : 
Cerillos, 1276. 
Como, 12t:l6. 
New Placer, 1276, 
Sandia, 1276. 
San Isidro, 1276. 
San Pedro, 1276. 
Socorro, 1277. 
Turkey, 1298, 1299. 

Passes: 
Abo, 1277. 
Beckwoth's, 1255. 
Pass Creek, 1246. 
Raton, 1275. 
Sand Spring, 1263. 
Taos, 1~28, 1275. 

Peaks: 
Basalt, 1272. 
Bunker Hill, 1272. 
Cory's, 1272. 
Davies', 1272. 
Desatoya, 127~. 
Fairview, 1272. 
Freel's, 1278, 1289. 
Giant, 1272. 
Job's, 1289. 
Job's Sister, 12~9, 
Lau~hlin's, 1299. 
Lodi, 1270. 
Ocate, 1298. 
Orphan, 1303. 
Paradise, 1272. 
Poston, 1267, 1272. 
Pyramid, 1281, 1293. 
Spanish, 1303. 
Srate, 1268. 
Tarogqua, 1264,1272. 
Tutib, 1272. 
Twin, 12~4. 
\Vhite Mountain, 1272. 

Ranges: 
Como, 1283. 
Desatoya, 1263, 1265. 
Magdalena, 1277. 
Mammoth, 1267. 
Sand Spring, 1263, 1268. 
Shoshone, 1263, 1266. 
Sierra Nevarla, 1253. 
Toyabe, 1263, 1266. 

Abedus, 13:~2. 
Acanthia, 1:~29, 1330. 
Acanthosoma, 1324. 
Aegialitis, 1312. 
Agalliastes, 1328. 
Agoelaius~ 1305, 1309. 
Aquila, 1311, 1320. 
Aix, 1313. 
Alydus, 1325. 
Ambrysus, 1:~31. 
Auas, 131:3, 13~1. 

INDEX. 

Ranges-Continued. 
Spanish, 12~5. 
Toyi_.be, 1263, 1266. 

Rivers: 
Arroyo de Cienegnilla, 1~76. 
Canadian, 1299. 
Carson, 1264. 
Ladrones, 1277. 
Rio Grande, 1276. 
American, (south fork of,) 1290. 
Truckee, 1290. 
"Upper Truckee, 1278. 

Springs, &c. : 
Antelope. 1232. 
Aguejes del Canoncito, 1277. 
Aguejes de los Tomascenos, 1277. 
Aguejes de los Torres, 1277. 
Chalk Well. 1265. 
Coyote, 1277. 
Dead Horse Well, 1241, 12!2, 1245. 
Hot, 1282, 1287. 
Llano, 1277. 
Mountain Well, 1265. 
Mule, 1277. 
Ojo de las Canas, 1277. 
Ojo ile Cibolo, 1277. 
Ojo Parida, 1277. 
Ojo Sepulto, 1277. 
Pedernal \Vater Hole, 1231, 1232. 
Sand, 1265. 
Soda, 1293. 
Steamboat, 128:3. 
Sulphur, 126tl. 
Warm, 1236. 
\V elsh, 127 0. 
Wilkinson, 1270. 

Valleys: 
Carson, 1285, 1286. 
Cherry, 1265. 
Cottonwood, 1302. 
Fairview, 1265, 1266. 
Hot Springs, 1267, 1268. 
lone, 1267. 
Lake Tahoe, 1279. 
Lake, 1291, 1293. 
Ponil, 1302. 
Purgatoire, 1275. 
Reese River, 1266, 1271. 
San Luis, 1253. 
Sierra, 1254. 
Smith's, 1266. 
Steamboat, 1283. 
Squa\v, 1282, 1290, 1295. 
Taos, 1275. 
Vermejo. 1302. 

I~DEX TO TECB~ICAL NA:\IES. 

Anasa, 1325. 
Anisocelis, 1325. 
Anser, 1312, 1:321. 
Anthus, 1308. 
Antrostomus, 1310, 1318. 
Apiomerinus, 1330. 
Apiomerus, 1330. 
Aradus, 1329. 
Archibuteo, 1311, 1320. 
Ardea, 1312, 1321. 
Arilus, 1:329. 

III 



IV 

Asopinrn, 1323. 
Asyndesmus, 1:H9. 
Atomosira, 1324. 
Bauasa, 1324. 
Belostoma, 1331. 
Beosus, 1327. 
Berytus, 1325. 
Branta, 1313, 1321. 
Brochemena, 1323. 
Bubo, 1319. 
Encephala, 1314. 
Buteo, 1311, 1320. 
Bythoscopus, 1334. 
Calocoris, 1328. 
Campylenchia, 1333. 
Camptobrochis, 1:32~. 
Canace, 1320. 
Capsns, 1327, 1328. 
Cardellina, 1307. 
Carpodacus, 1305, 1~~09, 131tl. 
Catorhintha, 1324. 
Celosira, 12es. 
Cercopis, 1334. 
Ceresa, 1332. 
Certhia, 1316. 
Ceryle, 1310, 1319. 
Chrntura, 1305. 
Chaulelasmus, 1313. 
Chelinidea, 1324. 
Chlorochroa, 1323, 1324. 
Chondestes, 1309. 
Chordeiles, 1310. 
Cicada, 1332. 
Cimex, 1323, 1324, 1325, 13~9, 1:330. 
Circus, 1311, 1320. 
Cistothorus, 1308. 
Cocconeis, 1288. 
Cocconema, 1288. 
Colaptes, 1311, 1319. 
Collurio, 1309. 
Colymbus, 1314, 1322. 
Conorhinns, 1330. 
Coreina, 1324. 
Corisa, 1332. 
Coriscus, 1:329. 
Corizus, 1325. 
Corixa, 1332. 
Corvus, 1:310, 1318. 
Cyanocitta, 1304, 1305, 1310. 
Cyanospiza, 1309. 
Cyanura, 1304, 1305, 1318. 
Cyclotella, 1288. 
Cygnus, 1312. 
Cym bella, 12~8. 
Cymnus, 1326. 
Dafi.la, 1313. 
Dari ns, 1333. 
Dasycoris, 1325. 
Dendrocygna, 1313. 
Dendroica, 1306, 1307, 1308, 1316. 
Edessa, 1:324. 
Empidonax, 1318. 
Ereunetes, 1312. 
Erismatura, 1314. 
Enchenopa, 1333. 
Epithemia, 1288. 
Euchistus, 1323. 
Euryga!"ter, 1322. 
Falco, 1311, 1319. 
Fragilaria, 1288. 
Fulgora, 1333. 

INDEX. 

Fulica, 1312, 1321. 
Fuligula, 1313, 1314, 1321. 
Gallinago, 1312, 1321. 
Galgulus, 1331. 
Geocoris, 1326, 1327. 
Gerris, 1331. 
Geothlypis, 1306, 1307, 130'3. 
Gomphonema, 1288. 
Graculus, 1314, 1322. 
Graphite, 1302. 
Gymnokitta, 1:no. 
Halirntus, 1320. 
Halydina, 1323. 
Halys, 1323. 
Hebrus, 1330. 
Helminthophaga, 1305, 130(), 1307, 1:m3, 

1:316. 
Helochara, 1334. 
Herodias, 1312. 
Heteroptera, 1322. 
Himantidium, 12ti8. 
Hydrochelidon, 1314. 
Hygrotrechus, 1331. 
Icteria, 1306. 
Inoceramus, 1298, 1300. 
Ischnorynchus, 1326. 
Junco, 1305, 1309, 1316. 
Largns, 1327. 
Larus, 1314, 1.122. 
Leptocoris, 1326. 
Leptoglossus, 1325. 
Ligyrocoris, 1327. 
Limonite, V~Ol. 
Lophophanes, 1315. 
Lophortyx, 1312. 
Lopidea, 1327. 
Lygaeus, 1:;25, 1326, 1327. 
Lygus, 1328. 
Mareca, 1313, 1321. 
M:argus, 1324. 
:Mastogloia, 1288. 
Melanocoryphus, 1326. 
Melanolestes, 1330. 
1\felanopleurus, 1326. 
Melosira, 1281:!. 
1\felospiza, 1305, 1306, 1309, 1316. 
1\fem bracis, 1332. 
1\fergus, 1314, 1321. 
1\firis, 1327. 
1\furgantia, 1324. 
Myiadestes, 1316. 
Myiodioctes, 1305, 1306, 1307, 1308. 
Myodocha, 1327. 
Nabis, 1329. 
N arni~t, 1325. 
Naucoris, 1331. 
Navicnl8., 12t:l8. 
Neides, 1325. 
N ephoccetes, 1305. 
N otonecta, 1332. 
Nysius, 1326. 
Oedemia, 1321. 
Olivine, 1295. 
Opt hahnicus, 1:327. 
Orectoderus, 132t:l, 
Oreortyx, 1:305, 1312, 1320. 
Oreoscoptes, 1:308. 
Otus, 1311, 1319. 
Pachylis, 1325. 
Pamera, 1327. 
Pandion, 1311, 1319. 



INDEX. 

Parns, 130o, 1316. 
Passerculus, 1:309. 
Passerella, 1304, 1305,1306, 1317, 1318. 
Pedionocoris, 1331. 
Pelecanus, 1314, 1321. 
Pentatoma, 1323. 
Pentatomina, 1:323, 1324. 
Perillus, 1323. 
Peritrechus, 1329. 
Petalochirus, 1330. 
Phymata, 1320. 
Phytocoris, 1327. 
Pica, 1305, 1310, 1318. 
Picicorvus, 1318. 
Picoides, 1319. 
Picus,1304, 1305,1311,1319. 
Pindus, 1329. 
Pinnularia, 1288. 
Pipilo, 1305, 1311:!. 
Pirates, 1330. 
Podiceps, 1315, 1322. 
Poocetes, 1309. 
Poospiza, 1309. 
Porzana, 1312. 
Prionosoma, 1323. 
Prionotus, 1329. 
Proconia, 1334. 
Pubilia, 13:33. 
Pyranga, 1316. 
Q uara, 1277. 
Qnerqnedula, 1313, 1321. 
Rallns, 1:n2, 1321. 
Rasahus, 1330. 
Recnrvirostra, 1312. 
Reduvius, 1329, 13:30. 
Regulus, 1308, 1315. 
Resthenia, 1328. 
Rhinogryphus, 1311. 

Rudistes, 1300. 
Salda, 1327, 1330. 
Sayornis, 1310. 
Scolecophagus, 1310, 1318. 
Scolops, 1333, 
Selasphorus, 1304, 1310, 1318. 
Setophaga, 1306, 1307. 
Sialia, 130tl, 1315. 
Sitta, 1316. 
Smilia, 1333. 
Spatula, 1313, 1321. 
Speotyto, 1311. 
Sphyrapicns, 1304, 1:305, 1319. 
Spizella, 1:309. 
Stachyocnemus, 1325. 
Stenopoda, 1330. 
Sterna, 1314. 
Stiphrosoma, 1328. 
Strachia, 1324. 
Sturnella, 1310. 
Syromastes, 1324. 
T elamona, 1333. 
Tettigonia, 1334. 
Tettigonidre, 1334. 
Tetyra, 1322. 
Thryothorus, 1305. 
Tbyanta, 1324. 
Totanus, 1312. 
Trapezonotus, 1327. 
Troglodytes, 1305, 1308 
Turdus, 1304, 1305, 1307, 1315. 
Tyrannus, 1310. 
Xanthocephalus, 1309. 
Zaitha, 1331. 
Zenaidura, 1311. 
Zicronia, 1323. 
Zonotrichia, 1305, 1309, 1316, 1317. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Cascade Lake Glacier, 1292. 
Coal Beds near Trinidad, 1301. 
Coal Beds of Cottonwood Canon, 1303. 
Coal Beds of Ponil Valley, 1302. 
Emerald Bay Glacier, 1292. 
Fallen Leaf Lake Glacier, 1292. 
List of road-distances,California, 1234,1239. 
List of road distances, Colorado, 1228-1232. 
Maxwell land-grant, 1301. 

Maxwell land-grant, Coal-beds of, 1301. 
Rocks and minerals, (microscopic exam 

ination of,) 1296, 1297, 1298. 
Rubicon trail, 1282. 
Shakespeare's Cliff, 1279, 1289. 
Sierras, eastern summit of, 1288. 
Sierras, western summit of, 1290. 
Sterling mill, 1271. 
Sutro tunnel, 1247, 1258,1259, 1285. 


